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fh0 Question lo often osted tidiether Qandhl^l'o oessag© 
is r©l©vimt to th© tiioes 4» i^ hioh are living, om possible 
aaswep is that if Ganahi^l's saessace is not reievcait what ©issf 
yfhot, o«i©r massage is relevant whieh would s^how huacinity ^e 
wcsy to oolv© its problonj0 on<l ochiev© peocs©^  pasogrosjo oM IxTOi-* 
nesot 
The fact that almost the i^ole vorM oelebrated the eene-
niiry of Oanahill's birth, ©stabllE^ea l^e releveiKse of ts^aiiji*® 
i-oscGgo. 2hojbo Id no Ijysl: of idoos or phlloopphiee or ItSeologies 
in the world of toficjy# Somts of those philoooi>hie8 ore taio basis 
cC ISi© social ona eooaomie or4er siaay i^ arts sad coimtrios of 
the world* J^ a^ ned expositions ana oomentorles on thooo philoso-
phies ore ea?al2.ablo in prcfiaoe (jafaitlties* with all this we eon<* 
front situiation0 end cricis whieh ore not ifuenable to ooltiticms 
within the frameworJt of oia m^ nm val«os» Gan^hiji broaght a 
now outlook to bear on somo basic problems ailemas which fa«e 
not 3ust oir country but the ^^elo humanity* 
laie origin of hissessage was incredibly eiasple. He was 
travelling in south Africa in a first class eon^artmnt with a 
first olass tiolset when Eurijpeflii entered and ordered his ejec-
tion* He was then cereisonioaely ejected from the eoc^artinent* 
This was a novel and a manifestly humiliating experience for 
Gandhi;}i* The idea of resistins the oppression without hating 
the oppressor was born in hio mind« From this develog^ ed the whole 
theory of passive r@sistance« civil disobedience and ultimately 
truth and non-violence* 
^ 8 
la any socitJL oT^r the carflinal problem Is iStm vear v© 
nhmlA resolve eonflicts ^ m tho];^  orise in tmy soelalf politicalf 
eoonomlo field* fhese oonfliets Q7@ t^e eirideneo ot inSu£}tSee or 
iasqualityi ^e imsr or expression in toaen sociotyt Haa either 
gttbiaits to these ©Vila md is a party to thoir eontiimoncso^  men 
their coatinual Incroaso or ho rooisto thoa* 
Thoro vas also a largor qiiosti^ hohiBd it all# Kan is 
evolving and with him tho society* What is tho direction in vhich 
this ©volution is toking placo or ohoald talse place* It is found 
that in many sphores of humon lifOt the evolution was in the 
direction of avoiding and substituting peaceful procedures for 
violence• Gandhi^ i t^ as assisted by his mm family upbringdng and 
tho entire cultural background of India* He hoireveTf cons-
tantly evolving and cooing into contact with otaier cultures and 
other ways of thought and foolinc» In south Africa itself he met 
people of many races and religious faiths and case vtp acainst a 
variety of pro l^sms* 
21io idta of passive and non-violent resistance to wrong* 
injustice9 tyranny could both be an Individual affair or a social 
movement in which large numbers t in feet millions could partici-
pate* The distinctive contribution of Gandhiji is that he made 
non-violent resistance to wrong, a w$ mii^ty social and political 
weapon to be wielded not by one individual but by a group of 
people, a nation and in fact people belonging to many nationalities. 
«** 3 
Oaialhl^ i aid »ot stcart wltn my Byatmatie phiiosc|jh3f of 
Qatyo^raha. It was fi^st o mspomo to a portlcolar ©ittaotim 
m^ then Inl^lloctaiai^^S tm6, syatematl^ od in otagee* 
Satyaereihai as its meiasiiig tioctawe elooyeiff said ddoperi 1)©-
oara© a part ^icdi Qen^i^i thoat^t t^ as tli© vision <jf the 
endo sna ptiyposaa of Itmsro lifo as m integratad ubole safi Satira'* 
gr^s JfittaS into it* 
In short the main contrilsation of this modost attosapt lias 
in the folXmliJgf 
It trie© to coabin© the secttofQa fsatorial of Gan#ii3if 
on r4iioatlon an€ Polities | his spoaehoef his thosi^ts into a 
coherent systom* Gmdhiji's idoas hairo certain \mity fe^ind hie 
philosophy. The attacht is to coralatc his thou^tSf and to study 
tho impact of his philosqphy on our different ophoroa of lif©f 
li2£e education and politics* 
I have emphaaissed in this ^aaia thafaote of hia inner lifoi 
hia devftlqpiMnt of personality as a social retomeTf strength of 
thought and action ai^ the reciprocal relationship vith the ©nviron-
fibnt* 
I h«»e tried to determine philosophic ally his contribution 
in building \3ip the nation tlirou^ his conception of aocialiami and 
it8 iiqplications on society* 
• 4© 
th9 plermlng of thesis la cs follwst 
It th® sooiol pe!Pspeotlw of ninoteenth ceatuifsr, 
immediate bockgiKmnd of Canahi^i's tliou^t* 
Th© sseoaa chcptQT finals u i th tho prolsloras of s t a to l s s s 
» 
eooiety, demoeratie socialiisat liatioaal Conoressi tJntouoha-
bility cuaa C<®immal Osaity, th© social nspoets of Mc^ iatns <Se3nidiil*o 
Itfo end eotic8i» 
The third ohopter is ©n ett6ia|>t to doal qo3*o closoly 
Gcndhiji's political pfeilosoi>hyt tMch incl»4©0 Hon-Violonc©, 
llon-Cooporatioa Uovmmntf Str/^ oishi Movoiasat etc* 
la tho fouirth ehoptoi^  m attoiapt has fcoan mo&o to deal witii 
ttio nduootion^ philosopt^ of Hcthotraa Gen^iit His attitu^o toitard 
liuguiatio problemsf l^ diism of instiwctione and fJati«aal longuages 
eto* 
In thefifth chcptori Basic Kdaeationi M&r&ia sehos:® vith 
0rt ZaMr Husaixii Coeducationi Mult EduoatioeQ end problom of such 
nature art dealt vitli« 
She last chapter traces the iisportance of hie social and 
political philosophy in terms of Indian thou^t and tradition« his 
contribution in fosterinc the spirits of Indian pooplo from a 
norroir to a brooder outlook* 7hio moosogo is not confined to a 
particular secti country or natiwif but for the whole humanity 
and for all timee to come* 
It is pi^ cidmit to ta^^dos w tfi 
to cgr sttp#rvl@«r Fjpof^sBor mnrnmeA ShabMjc Eiiiini 
the B^arto^iit ioonomlGSi ^igi^li i^sSSa 
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I IP gr&teful to isr Faro^ ttssoir and He^ of ^ci 
pgpartsi^t sociolog^r emtiutfagM m 
to taid«ftal:o tlii@ ir^saitoh in tlio ot Soeiologj^ f m^ 
liis oontiiiiima me to tlilis 
study to its ond* 
X j^oald alao m^tem sr^t^iuiness to w oolloaguos 
Jeestel farooti, Mr* Wcm Fnftoatf M»B*Mftthixr| Mif* Alsdal 
Snaed and Mr* Haatar Hasan Khanf itho took graat paina in 
ing oa in varioas oi^aoitiaa tai« oooparation tha^ aost 
viXlingly axtandad to ma during t^a pveptatrntim of tlia t^sia* 
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Hsiiatma Gcmahi was liom at a time uti^ n tlie i^ est a 
Colossms bestrode the entlfe Hot onl^ v^ r^e mateim 
poUtieally tf<8aliiiiiit, their smpreaoey in the eoomaalo, cultural 
and Intellectual fiolde 'ifm e^iaally uocsaesticmed^  In their tods 
sftd Indeed the i^ liele of Asia md Africa, differed frcaa tlie 
loss <si£ political i»dependonce» oeonoaie lmo3f<si«J3r and spiritual 
Ha Ittdisi the last stten^t of ttoe fie^ul .'Mperer ixad his 
adliereats to reviire W.9 past glorr defocttdd. aftoi^ the revolt 
of 1867. furkey vos loolcad tjpon os the sick mtm of Rurope and its 
OE i^re vao in the proeoss of rapid disintegration, Um tJUrdens 
had been iisjposed upm China after her defeat in the C^ tam War. 
bad reeei-^d & rude cariJiBening f r « the ineursioae ^ the 
eiaerging United States. Msela wm ptsshing her frontiers into the 
he&rtlande of Aeia end ploosing totarde e<mth| in 
^ eeereh of m opening into i^e -worn eeeii* 
The iH^rialiso of the western vorld if as octivo on all 
sides sndf for the first ti»e in reoordod histor^ r^  b&s^ Aeisne 
and Africans had begun to feel as if there %ras eoei^ thSjie pre-
ordained in the supremao^ r of the iiest* 
Not a little of the credit for this trcnsforaation belongs 
to Oendhiji. He waa chiefly instrumental in reetorlng the self<^ 
respect of the Indian people end making the ordinary t&m feel a 
neir sense of dignity* The orekining of India evolssd a new thrill 
ttm farflung regions Asia and Africa* Herely hc^ a member of 
a nation mhiBveO. stmii pmXtim and prestigt i » th^t 
ooatoffl^ orcay worM# It i© of eignli'loQisee that tm y®ar« 
of his d«atli| iemerialisia ^m on th® yetyoet ©v^yj^ere* 
Gaftfflii3i*c 3p0tro5Mtione«y for th® li©0 
ia liis mcmBB %n rtlooeiiis Hi© worglos f$mtBimi. in tto© ©n^rTO© 
and pati#»© «if tti® Mien The tmim laas&es toctfi ^ uteittofi 
to Wongs m& hardaMps ©gainst wliidi a sora e0tive poopXt 
wouid have re^oitsd X«me ago. Thoir passiirity uad ijt^tiiommm had 
ba@a r^gurded m a aoaa^ e© of ifodmoss by friends tmA iom alike* 
lodim leadeys h&M la^ at tho ehoraeteif of tho Indicsn mcmsas 
rtaiod out th© possibility of m o^^ m and ^^tive r©iroliiticKi# 
Gnndhiji Mm not blind t^e fat^iam and passivity of 
lodioii pe<3pl0 found f w n m0 political funotion lay iruiai-^  
itig thtm into vesmrvm of hidden Inst^sd of m 
imd militant &txuggl«y h» htsilt v^ m amemtit of non^oqp^ration 
t^ rcsngh tmieh th& passivity tnd endairanot of the Indisn 
mr^ tQTned into ^mrem of strength and energy* As Indian 
ma»»«s iBOVod foiward to political aetion th<i static forces in* 
h^rtnt in the Indian oheraotft; h^cam dynaiaio* She p@opl9 re^ ctinod 
tlieir eelf-respect and this v©» in itself a restoration of the 
values of ©piritnality* 
Oandhiji was one of the leaders of the n«ir ohallenge to 
Uostem domination tmt did not deny the values of the tiest which 
had added soiaething ooisaBendahie to the human heritage* i'or instance 
the soientifio revolution in llurop© had opened to man a neir vorld 
- 3 ^ 
of Ijsmensf possibtlitto* On the |>1@R#« it bo^ to m 
rnipT'^fiedented In t^hnologjr £tm 
togsj* aa^ disease• Oii plmBf its fittest ^s^muBtm 
to hQ the libatiil d^ moe^ aoy in a ilationoi state* On the 
intolleetuaX plcmei it gave tSq© to rationaiisa and out the 
h^^ © that all imim i l ls xrmia be r©solvod th2»ou#i tho oprsea oi 
©#ueatio»# vm of the spirit tstT ^ jspamlmf Wofomy 
m& faith» so it lod, th© rest of tho wrld followed it» 
Gaii^i^i i?@oo§iaiJ5€!^  th© contribution of soienco to the 
solution of humon ill^i but pmtostod against th© matoriolism "which 
wos stealing in by its H© folt that JJuropo hafi foui^t for 
politioal fyoodoa b«t coratdvoa at oeon i^do slavof^r of tho worst 
t2?p0» Jhe raaohinos in thoir ©isplo forms mi^t b© esoontisl to 
hOQon woll»feeing| bat th© voy iSurop© hoa used machinery hafl rofiacod 
mn to raor© slavo ontoinatons« 
Oondhiji sew that the trofiitionol isodos of Most®m thought 
hod led to a dead ond and sott{^ it a wcqt out of the provailing poli* 
tioal and social ic^asae throat^ his experiments vith truth* 
!?h0 abuse of th© oaohin© had led to the concentration of 
t/oalth and the orovth of a soulless prosaic industrial civilisa-
tion* Oandhiji souoht tai ©soap© froo both these evils by hio 
ocphasifi on the auton<»nou8 and self-contained village as the 
unit of society* Becsuse in such small units hucian relationship 
botwoon individuals could not bo ignored. Imperial relationships 
would replace taMan contacts tJhsn the social unit grew so large 
m 
that iadlyi6«£a.s could no longei* knoi^  emh other a® p®pscm©# Th© 
oa hoiii^ relationship wouldf om ths om handi mmm against 
th© danger of lioene© or anercljy andt on tim other hand* provide 
coiiditioiis for the grotsrth of iisaiviiucil froadocit fte oaall villac© 
ooi^ imunit^  woQld thus avoid t}io risk of dictatorship of tho state 
ond anarchy of statoXessneea* 
Oondhiji i^ m Iseenlif mca^ B of the ii^ portenee of tho eeonofoio 
Independenoe of the individual* Without ocononic indepGndono® 
individuality hecoise e raootoiy ond democracy o mm force. 
Undue coneentratiffli of tsroolth t/ould undezsaine the oeonomic indepen-^  
donee of individuals m& yet tlm^ tilmst inevitahlyi froa the 
large-scale production under private proprietory rights* 
Gondhi3i»o onclysist so far* is almost the smo m that of 
the socialists* But hi0 oolution is hotrever very different* Socia-
list roaedy for the centralisation of e«g)itel ie baaed on the ®li» 
Qination of private property tihilo retaining larie-^cale industrial 
units* Gandhiji sou^t the solution in the diepereal of industry 
vfhich would automatically liiait the accusajlaticffl of veclth in the 
honda of Individuals, 
The difference in l^e socialist and the Oandhian solutions 
is not difficult to understand because of the difference in their 
attitude to the individual* Gondhiji held the individual to be a 
supreme in?>ortance« Any ioposition m his freedom wa»f therefor© f 
to be avoided as far as possible. Hqualityt which is the basis 
of econoiaio independence, raust be achieved throu^ peaceful and 
non^violent methods* 
«• s 
Soolalists hold that political iiboi?t3r msy end has often 
l3Qm aohiaved through bloodjr rovolution* 2h@ oonooqtionoes of a 
violent f^voiutiou ar© aiwcyo liabi© to bo ©rasod "W o violont 
oount©r*rovolution# M Oanfihjtji was ai^ oro of thio dcnsort so hs 
WG^d that the oconoiaic and politick froodm of man oast ho atta-
iaod without rosortine to violoiKso. iUl ^iolonc© iSf tsfioordlno 
to him hom out of hato andj hoaoof ttio wXy tfay of rosolirina hutaaa 
conflicts io thrmigh a con^uoct of hatreds 
Gandhi3i*s attitudo to tfioloneo aa^c hie moesaco of spocial 
signlfioonee to tho taodeyn aco# Him fact t^ jat ho dovologwd hits 
philosefph f^ liot hy denying ctirront trends of theucjhti tout hy d r w 
ing «pon varioao olonsanto in them end f onainE a now coahinationi 
coapounding hoth attention aad rospoct# Ho an icihoritor o^  th© 
lihoral tradition £ind rogardod personal liberty w oao of tho croat* 
ost values of life, 
iiith tiie philo3<^hioal aniisr^ i^ots ho boliovod that tho State 
ohould interfere as littlo as possible with the individual, /ilonc-
uith itf he also believed in the tradition of oolloctivization, 
inherent in socialist thn:::i\t. 
He imbibed all these toachincs but cc^ ro a now healthy ooaninc 
to everything that he letmt* lie believed in personal liberty but 
felt that rights emerge only fron the perforoanee of duties^ He 
vas in favour of decentralisation but not in favour of th© aboli-
tion of Otato» He pleaded that the good things of l i fe cR'st be 
oharod but he was not prepared to advocate for the use of violence 
for achieving this end. 
mi Q m 
Beligiotts teacheTa hadf from the earlios ti&io&i pi^ es^ hod 
that mm eazmot live toy hate. Bat ttiii'ortuii6t#ly| they ccve little 
iiai>ortaiiee to fight against this ortII with coijce^od gsret^  
As Q eohseiiaeiiee of i^ioh tho proctiee of aon-vlolonc© had how«7©r^  
in the pQ0t beon molQly the comom of the individual* Gonahiji 
fos» tho first tioo shoifod tho officooy of non-violent cetim by 
Graipe# STMs practical aspoet of aoa-»ylol0nco prmm that x^w a 
oticoossfal politielon and omnot ho fii^isood os q vislonory* His 
cavoccsoy of non*Trlolence go CT imtnsmnt of politiCGl oction haS| 
thoroforoj jp^ o^usod intorost throuc^out the world and inspired the 
nost diverse gwo^c to mcJi© attospto for vlsImq it for th© ooltation 
of thoir probleas» 
i^chnology ha® tinif iod tho yorld todcy hy hroaliine the 
hcrrlers of time and ^eee. KountaiiKJ ond ococsno no loncer divide 
ocii» He travels ovor fcotJj of thoa end launciioo into the mter 
space* technologicq1 tmifieation of the tforld dODonds occmomioi 
politioal and cultajral ianity# Stich unity conf hoirevori bo cchievod 
only by sofe-guiirding the diversity ond isatonocsy of tho constituent 
units* 
In ancient timSf nations fought one another for pastures 
oad living roott. Later, they fou(^t one cnother for Tm aoterlale 
and ttarkets* They lived under the shadoiia of a constant foar that 
without political control over territories f they would face sterva-
tioai and death* The development of science md technology hes^ 
for the first time, eliisinated this fear» Today, evexybody can be 
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assurea ot tlio neoessltie© of llTo* lliis is feasible ^  provide*! 
that the ensFgies of nm ehoimlisied in productive eiids ond 
tho V0alth so produced is e^iitobly disti^lmtod omoiig all the 
o^bexB of maOsiM* Bmm oonfliots emerged yimn nm ?@pudiatod 
hio rssponsibility for h±o brothora* Toda^  the logic of events hos 
ooaisollod an incrossiug iBiiabar of laon ©nd troiaan throoghout the world 
to rooliso th^t ©voryone taaict accept responsibility for ©veryon© 
Conflict or for assuring survivolt is thorofor© no 
longer noeossary* on th© cositrory war today throatoas tho trory 
oinisteneo of msn» iioopoao of doatruetion have boon fashioned to 
dostroy not only tase worrins parties but the entire world. 0.S.A. 
cjnd U»s.S»K« hdve ^oueH atomic t^ ei^ one to destroy themselves and 
everybody else* Todcsyt ©ay lareo seal© war lacgr becose global and 
load to the annihilation of moa* Qcience cad technolOGy hccpe 
created cooditioi:^ %rhoro Qcnld^d cmot feol and act es ona t/no has 
to perish, taierefore^ today thaaxj is a balance of terror t)hich 
oaintains an uneasy peaces %>tiich pay be neisod as the negatively 
established peace* Because there ia no positiire motive l:<ehind the 
peace which th® present big poirers ca?e maintaining. 2hoy are 
siEply afraid that any var can turn into a global ending into 
the destruction of the whole ctanldjid* Tiiu&i on the one hand they 
are strangthening their own military power for pushing up themselves 
e^ual to their rivalsi and, on the other hand restraining th^-
selvesf frota the offence so that the most modexD war vec(pons may 
not prove sucidal for theia too* 
m, Q m 
This i0, to 0c®0 oxtonti a gain but thajp© I0 stil l a Icask 
of roalisatlon that '^ rioloneo within the coasflsnity laoy pose en ©gual 
throat to tooth th© riirals* Ono reasons for it i© that no iatwnol 
conflict I to4£ f^ roacins tsholly internal* Jhor© or© 00 soi^ affi* 
nations within and mom tho nations that an internal eoasTliet 
at on© pleee ms^ f osd aoocJi inxrit© iatoyforoncd fros 
For inotaiKs©! tho Spanish civil yar hogas as a conflict 
botwoon Spanish groins but soon it €©i?©lc|>Qd into a r©h©arsal 
tor the soconfl world var hoccajso of tho intorvontion W aalor 
pmoTQ* Vi0tnim is a ensol romiraSor ^at croat notions cmnot 
rofrain frc® Interfering tho cffairs of loco potrorftil states* 
In Wostora Asint tho prohlons can ho rosolvoQ if tho Groat Pouors 
do not intorvons thor©» f^eaof tkoro con bo no assurcmo of poce© 
for the futaro tmlooo intomcl ana intomatioaal tiolanco is 
eliffiinated. 
Oandhi51»a oajor contribation in thio rospoct ic an attowjt 
to put into praotioo non-i^ ioloaco prograJiEoo for ficihting mt taio 
0Vil# politicionB ^ o ore avorso to th© Ui3© of fore© not 
generally rul© it ait cs an instromnt of policy* Gan<aii3i declared 
that th© method of persuasion, trhot^r in internal or essternal 
affairsf is the <mly hmaan, and civilised we^ r open to nan* Ho wente< 
to rule out the resort to physical fore© and ©ubstituto in ita 
place the use of moral pressure* 
Ih© eaoence of his oathod is non-violont resicstenco to evil* 
n© bolioved that this BJust begin vith positive actions by the 
• 4© 
Individttoi to influenoe otti&t Indlvidaele* Sueh a proercoa© vould 
O£«30 tensime both MlthXn tm inaividuol oaong iaaividuel^. 
Oan<lhi|l«© onsww to tho p^ oblom of vloloneoi Hatsmol m^ 
InteraQtionali wos to traia a body of eior csnfi xfmm tJfao vowXA hev© 
BO itttoiKol teaoiox^ vmM holp to rosolvo tonaloos ^itdilu 
soQloty* Oneo tonelono wtthixi cocioty am rotoeodi Sutowsational 
tosslons wiXl csitoiactlcclly l^ialniisli* 
imilo sGcrcJJiog Sot ccsjcodf GcmahlSl caneludofi that in-
/ 
^Botico m& iiio.itica.lty mom iMS-viatsolo oni nattom aro tlio bosie 
omsoB of tomtom and hatred* Hones the stato shotild attosjpt to 
mduco tlio QmxBOB of iutoTOaX tcmsioa by asourias ogitclltgr of all 
ia tlio oyoo of Im* rrop*oflci^o tosmtioji io also intcnuiod to oopvo 
tlio 0QD3 puas^ oso by ro<2aa3lnc iBog^aolitios In \?oa2.th» 
tlio Growing oontcssots aottos donand tho OTllOGtloii 
of stellar Dothoas to onsuro 3«stlo© and rodac© clcsrine 
tios* It is a poradoaE of tho nofio^ ggo that tha goto th© world 
barriers are being sot Mp by Xlation Stctoo to provont th© fro© 
intorcoufsw of i!ion» 
world, todayf is irrosjiotiblLy topollod totjcrd© tiaity 
but two conditions mot bo f»atisflod bofoi^ a world ordor eon 
oaerea* Tho first is tlio guisranto© of foil otaltoral caitonoiay and 
froedOQ ovon to the smallost constituent imit of nanldnd* Om of 
the moot fascinating doi^ olqpioents in the last f i fty yoGSrs has boon 
tlio oni^ rgonoo of giant po^oro aooospaniod by an inoiotmt demand f03 
creator ccatonoiay by snallor and oaallor constituent imita« Sho 
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second eonaitioa Is tlit orefsticm of a feofiy of onli^temdi opinion 
thro^ xehout tlie vorld* Ciirii. sjtJiority gsiia^d pm&T m its ia^ar** 
tislit^r was ineroc^iaga^ reoe^sisod. Tho aiUiorifey will also 
csOijuir© greatoi? sccoptane© assuyios Jttstio® aaa eonsi-
doi'atiofi for oli* 
Qsii«Shi3i was a iwolutionmy lilio sougjit to trQJMjros?® hsaacm 
natere itself* H© yim elso a i?©alist asd feiw ttist poodle wo«ld 
jtidg© hi© j^eipea hy tlioij? restilts* Ho^  tli©TOfoi?0| Ijcgm ^ ith th© 
individual aad ©ouolit to obBsage hSa first. H© bellovod that the 
omallost bogiimiiig mg^  loed to tho laost fajp-jfoaehiiie ooasoqtienees, 
Gonahiji«0 techni^o Isf tliore^oroi miitoa for oparation by 
J3i3all QTGvips and thmigJi progrsmos t^ieh or^ initially aoQost. I|« 
jpojeetea the theory that ©i^s justify th© ooims m& boliovod that 
tlie taoBJis oro as isfjortctnt m tho oMt vJhm 'ttno iMivldwal 
cots aocorflliig to this priiajiplo ho ochiotres liot only porsonal 
oaceellenc© i«it also ehmeos the oooifso of history hy Maptoticm of 
pmr® n»tho^« 
Th« sti^ ffoa© Qncmple of OanailJi*s faith in ncaa-^ ioleaco and 
th® in^ortame of indiviaial io found in his mm thoaght ond cction 
in the last days of his lifo» 
The years 1937-47 were of strsos md straiu in India. As 
ssuch ao the politioal independenee dxw neorert the elcshas of 
interest ooong different cections of the people gcioed a new inten-
sity • India beccjiae iTreef tmt at the cost of her tmity* The 
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tra»siti«in in th« ootsfs« of vas aind 
hostility m & atsalo* 
a 
Genahiji stood fii?a agoiast th® arisltie tide ffl? coiacitmal 
tjitteiPBOso oaa |>assi<ai» After to ossuag© tea®>e3?s at first 
in Oo^mali then ixi BHiar m^ Cc^outta^ ho tmm to Belhi whore 
ooMmol riots hoa toroicoE oat iis of tarsal^ of th® piwtitioii of 
Wito ©hotaetoristio ooarsgo, Oeji«3hi3i fassofi tho ftiry of th© 
mh m& tht masongo of roeoneiiiation mS frio^^hip* His 
ptw®^ Ejootiags Isocisn© a soureo of etroagth mA soX^o to ooiantloso 
mn and ^omn in th© Cipital imd oatsido* 
Paeaions teoomo m ix^lmBd t^ imt aomo misgiiidod pooplo 
triod to provoot th© contimaaoo of thoso m t^imgQ tmt in spit© of 
<^po3ition0f throats mid attao^ ht aontimod it foariossly* Thore 
had t>oen a mrderouta atteo]^  on him in Coloutta in Septoiabor 
1!horo wer« farther attaoJss in osajhi m^ oontiimlng Croats to his 
iifo» Nothing, hov& e^tf ooaXd &mm% Mm» ifith exac^lary ooorage 
ond |»atienoet ho pursued his ehoson path of imdoratsndingf isoi!^ >a« 
saicm and hrothorhood* 
fhsro was a itaap of groatnoss on everything ho did fr<»3 the 
tiiao ho oppostd tyranny in soath Afrioai tout porhaps ovm Oandhiji 
had novor roaohtd tho hoif^ts ht achiovod in his last six months* 
A nm 8v«0tnoas end strength veiled out of all hio wrds and action^ 
It was not hy forco of anas hut hy non-violono© founded on rightoous-
msB that Qandhi^ i liberated IHdia from British ralo. His action 
wm politloal immmtih m Im had to deal id.th th^ mt&oritlafi in 
^m^tf Imt hi0 politioti tools m s^promh Qt tts^ r^^ dedentoa oharoist&f'* 
m a tforia safi© a pvQtmm oT living aeoorfitog to 
jpl(^ t«cwisn080 m& moT^tft tor® o£i tlio feirpooylsy. Ho 
Jtoottssod attoistlon oE tho m w viol'snoo in soeiisty not only ia 
his analytical wrltlngSf tm% abovo all to his daily lifo ©pos-
ing htoolf to irioionoo m^ suffoapiiig taMojp it* 
GaB(5hiJi«s etifongth lar i » his roadiiaess to on^ro all laio 
conssq^ ioaoos of his a0ti<ms fjwa the iP«Il»g mthoiltios md i « 
his etoililgr to instil thia i»oMi»oss to miiQT with the Indian 
Ho oaassod tho world and inspirod tho Iitdiim p0(^l0 hy his 
wcmmQrltm ®9thod of non-triolont etpiaggl© against iriolei3oo» 
Qasdhiji was a son soii^t to ttm is^osdihlo in 
politios baaod on non«>violono@« Hig suoeoaa piwed that his aohie*-
Vffioont vas oxtrap^ordinary* 
Qandhiji r€!padiatid all ph^rsloal iriolones* Ho wm lag^ri-
coned mmy tliaos during his Hfotliaot hlo mry lifo vm i^roatonodt 
md ho flnall:^ diod as tho irlotim of assassination* But was he 
«3j>l>osod to all forras of vloloneot ShiSf prosuaahlyi is a fimdofison-^  
tal point which needs spocial attontlon* So sincor© and oxpllcit 
Gandhiii was whon he dsolarod that ho wantod to convino© his 
opponents t oom&xtf th©m» and roach en sgrooiaont vlth them, that 
ho dollheratoly had reeoarso to moral ooniptil0ion# Hie personal 
eas>0Oity for suffering, vlth its tronendous reporcuosiono on tho 
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0ndtiram« ot th^ Indiim peoploi ItaeSl beecant a iom at ^ t 
which iiltimeitaly drove th® Bpgli^ oat of 3:ii<Sla# 
VI® asp© reEJlaaea of th€t anelent lisaim theory of the pow«3p of 
ose©tlcs# By the ui^orall^ Jtod 00lf-«iortlflcatlcm they inflietei 
Vipm thsBsolvo®! thsy aeeamlatod a maglo pmmt tn th©ii gair# 
thm mmt&vy m®^ all th^ S©ir*ai0«lpIia© #iich 
upon Mmoelf wes no tai© of a tsXn& of violono© 
ororcisoi 00 his iimoap soH". But taiic solffVlolonoo or doo^ulsion 
Is not UaitM only to mmmlSf for tto© ififliet© vlolsnoe on 
owsolf I io ©qtxally propored to hcvo it cgppliod on otSioi^ f For 
th© fore«i of raoral prossm?© ie osio of fee tors of 
oetlon aod eooomits for »o sacill part ef tho responso h© oohl@vea# 
If Oianahi3i*s mothod of non-irioione© &mM not csetually do 
mtx^  with violence tmt only shift itsolf ©Isowhor© ho n©vofth©l©ss 
aehiev«d his politieal success without phyeieol violem© ov«n though 
a few individual followers of hia r©aort©<S to a oiniisais of physieal 
violone© i^ieh he die roved of« 
Did not Oandhiji thus diseover a politic al method hy whi«^ 
right oan overeoo© might? fo srmsp the full ic^oGt of thie euooeoe 
we zsust understand ii^et jsakes it suoh a unique and remorlCQhle 
e3q;»erienoe* 
History te&c^ ee us that obedienoe oon indeed he eohieved by 
exterminating other men m& spreading destruction m the Athenians 
did et Sesaesy the Eomane in Palestine, the medievel Church in 
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Prw0Di»© and CTom^ll in Irelandt It le vHaiout 
rootralJit or in tho t^mm of aivino r^treiaticai* mv^ 
paNnifl of tholr fre^aoc© thoa0®Xtr«s mept mw W this 
On til© pareffioant <|U@stio!i - hm for is a iMling poirer preps'* 
rod to e® sttttioritr is crss^ i^y ttofitenofl tis® fintglish ftiia 
tteir mswor rea^ t li^tter get out tiieii 3?©sort td t^raror* Ganflhiji 
vm olwesjr© frae to spook ia l^ von 'mm he wos 3ai!loa ho 
elloi^od to ectf Efigiish XilJoraUt^ r enfl tteir eonec^t of logol 
rights moJlo it |?os0ifel© for OajjahiJi to fiovolop laio ftill soopo of 
hie £»tl?itios# Gan^iiji*© sieoea^listesnts oi^ as m€ti if not 
aor© to tteo fingiish opproaoh to poHtios as tSiojr do to 
otm idesist 
But the extra-orainory £mt roaoins iani<|tt© porhcps in his* 
tory - that hor« wes a tatm who cr^otofi an $astinin®»t of poXitiool 
aotion f rm an idea tliat tr£iin0ooM@ poHtiosf and 1^ 000 ontiro 
l i fo was % eonstont illustration of t^is ooniricticMa* 
aandhiii vaa th® theorstieien of hia own oetimst His 
politics is rooted in religiotts prinoiples treasoending polities. 
It is grounded in th© action of the innersalf loadft to 
Oatyagrahai the tenacious clinging to hoing to fmtht Gsndhiji hiia-
0©lf set the ^ai^le of this principle. Otatward resiotjasce Mast 
stem from the active power of love# Faith and Sfsorifice, the person 
who lives by Satyagrihe awst jfk idhere to Tmthf Chostitjri Courage 
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qafi wiU to saerifleo* Ho mBt ohooisftilly eccept eli surreriug 
iMflictefi "i-ferrlor of Ts?aW» fh® SatyagrseihG proetlces aantal 
csnd sjjintual 6imlplim m tu© body i© eot^ roised in the henfl^  
Xing of widens* He In oQlt-pttrifteatton 
Gondtolji deo dlfJTeroa fre© the osc^ties iiJ ttiat ©II 
hie liJto was a pemeiisnt SQcuehi a foi? solf-
loation vll^ an wa3?©ii©0o of hlc mn g«11.t» Ho qH 
offosptB teadtog to moks hiba a scdnti oufi tlilo tooeaai on© of the 
gi^at pro-oecupatioiis of his l i fe as ha stroi?© to rosiot th© tiflo 
of Indian '^o wishofi to i o ^ him. iSueh aisyepa?o<» 
oootattosif ho folti ©oaM only taiHi tho cews© he DOtic^ t to aiS^ aiieo. 
By his BpXnt o f tm ehwod that a "Ss^ra -
political" oould h© cenwrtoa into a fos^o for politioal setion, 
Hof© llos tho QT&atmm of Omahili M oar tiiass* Fos» hiiBt politics 
^m not only insopcarohlo froa ethics aad i^ligioii ljut wac coastmstly 
cmd totally uarfeurod thest Btttor to aiO| hottor to lot "esa 
0sitir« poo&le ho vti>©a off t^o thon to eociPifica th© purity 
of tSio soul» 
Oandhi^ i in our doyi hcs hooaa© tiho ttai<jiie oiscaapl© oi th© 
moral caad roligiou® politics of th® mn who livos for tuidiogaised 
truths Hufflillatod In South M'rioa boofsaso of his recOf in^irod 
by his Indian origins though oducatod in f3»glcaid| thio man was 
inspired hy hi© lova for a fro© India which would roealn its 
dignity hy a readiness for stifforing and a spirit of unliciited 
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nrntUlm* At sow tti3©| turirer lost thot imtln& ^ Xm&t 
guiJLt the Gp&s% cm in<livMtitii vlt^ a 
greater dQteuainstlon* 
Xodeyt m fas^ tto queatioai hm men m ©so^ tvm ptiysjiool 
violence iriia?, and avoid tho holoeeast ot nael^ar t^ eigjeiiat 
Gcmflbi^ if tfertmigfe his nQtioa crwlirorast has glvea us ttie tw© onswtyi 
Only polities ttiat trcassceM polities tt©©Xf OG» prmide 
the fojpei that irill nam tis* It is Inspli'ltig that thla answer is 
offerefi to no to aay toy an Aoieaa* 
So ffiucli has b©sn ssid on^  enfi ab<mt» Mohatiaa Goswttii that 
a good latota©* of PWl® aoy fool that tfeo sulsloct 10 nm 
ftjlly andl the ohf^ tei? mmld tj^  oloso<i» Tot little hau 
whosieoa on ^©esssaitiel GaniShlLaa tacashliigi to tjo fro© fa^ om 
£qqx» A»<2 Just this attitude actos nm lands or intolloetual 
03ig;>lopatlomj moXlMm foy uo doelGi?os hiia rolovcmt ioT oar 
tiosSf iMood for all tisos* 
Certain aspoets ot Cfondhiom ware highl^ T «nacc0pte3>l© and 
ropellant for qtiite a lot of pooplo^ porticularly for a nmbor of 
yoat&e* Booausoi tho British prosenoe in India m had two faeQ0# 
On®, th© sterni Jnst^ honevolont poao© in a litoeral rais other| 
the brutal I aoulohilling oonduct of the adoiniatraticm* It vas 
Oandhi^ i %dio inspired th© masses and revived ^e i r oelf deteraina*-
tion for sheddii^ off thoir waJoaesses. He oonvertdd t^ io lathorgy 
and tiaiditgr of the peasants into th© political form of Satyagr^a • 
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pQSslv© non^coopQratlofl m «t political, laethod tiliioh oould lioldly 
m^ iXwl^f ime e powerful i»oriaIisa» Tsm wrst of i t was tjict 
th© atoinistratldn dia not (jisito Mtm how feo puniBh the poQpl© who 
P©e.c0fally pjfotostoa acaijaet British mill-cicae cloISi* It vtm just 
th© Ban© t0ehai<j«© hy t^ hich th^ wir© toafflod bjr th@ stay-
in0 iMay £wm st3P®6tst fiuftoc Friue© of VJcsles* visit end 
tho fidaialsti^atioa f@lt itself at ^ a t sojs©at» 
It is ahstired to ooy that Gandhi^ i von aXone the struggle 
seeiHst tto© British aovertaaant* itoithot Ganahiii not ths GmgrnsB 
ucsn tcto «sir©dit ef that# Firaote ©cane t© IMia heeawso of the 
mmiilatiir© cetiiPitgr of tho IMim p^opM* it OsR6hi|i 
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invited tha to loin th@ swos^&t aad ^ii^taimd thaia during 
thQ peilod tjsf In doing so* ha shiftsd th© ©E|>hasis 
f roa ttie town to tho viliag©^ ehsorhing oillions into a lasntal 
rovomtion of cMiomne® fro© m alien Sx^ortoltm and oorrospond-
ingljr feeling p2?ide in their oimaelves* 
The Congx«ss h&a thrown oat soul of Qondhion thou^t 
and EUBBilfied hia into & ourio0ity# ik>r instance» solf-reliaxjoe 
is I today, so moh «cs)hasia0d by the government that one is totally 
eon^sed about it* It is our admitted faot that self-relienoe 
oamot he achieved n e^n we orei dey hy dayi getting irohhed into 
the ooils designed hy the iisperielisci* The tragedy of the day is 
that the Government flnas no difficulty in shouting the slogen of 
celf*reliance end at the sonie tiise intriting foreign escploitation 
of Indians wealth* This is the kind of hypocriey that vould have 
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©tirred Oaadhlji to resletenoo* frathf 8©K-<-folioB«s«| oJi^  
loosness aP© th© quoUtles of g govoijeiGO people^ But the negloet 
of tho spirit of Gandhiiaa thought will ioeroas© pr@cisGly in pro* 
portion to th© erosion of that sovoreigRty* 
Gaa^iji soid cuaa aid moiiy eoaatreeietory ttiitsgs in his lifo# 
Ho VQQ agaiisst th& nm of i^ ioloiseo m^er ail eireumstonceiSt »et m©n 
for a0hiei?i»g froedcsit Ho odvisod Cbwehili not to resist Hitler 
by fore©| feut trhon Eashsir vtm raided h© iac<|uioscea in its orraod 
dofonce* Although h© tfas intonsely cipposed to oxploitation of man 
tifr man ond acquisition of proporty, ho hold t2ie dootrin© of trust-
ooship* 
H© novor ©isplainod t^y tl^ producers tammmlvm tshcwld not 
bo mado ihe mrnrs end tho isoans of production shcmld not bo 
sooickli80d« Ifoti setting oside oil thcoo inconsistoneiosf thoro 
i0 & systematie thro ad in tfe® totjO-ity of hio t©achiias0# 
Oaniftiiji was born at a ticj© uhon the sge^old foundation of 
village comounity life woe beino Pottered under the iEpcct of taoden 
espitoliem whose forerunners vere the foroi^i rulers* i^rging 
values vere oooypletely at variance vith those i^ hieh ^ero the b^is 
of the traditional life. Honey entered human relatias^ip in a 
big way and acquired the status that it had never cmloysd hitherto* 
The British had converted the land into a private prt^erty^ 
to be sold and purchaoedi which was never the ease boforef Hi 
fo0t| it was the absence oi this right to purchase and sell the land 
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that hod lii^orted a uniqtxe atablilV to tiie ^ i a n vilXag# aosim** 
alty throu^out the cig©0 altiioue^ land was tilled oM mmB& indivl-
aually# But the liitjpodiietion of tlsia ti^it doaolleliod they vety 
foaadation of tdtio village oooimxi^ tioa* 
I'litti the iatrodaetlon of tto Sdtaindi^ i eystea, oil thj© 
foreoo of groedimss and doiradation vbtq lot loose tiitoir® aoia^  
oc!(|aisiti\r0ttQS0 foarasd om of tho bosio prlnciplo of rollglais 
life I tlio tondoney to walth caad lacmcsy on tai© port of th© 
t^eoll^ olasQOs beoGiaa the bo all @nd ©nd of thoir oxiiitoneo* 
2he lnti*oduetl<m of ocffl? 0ja>itell8t tolations ©OMtleod the ©eoaorayt 
and thlD lout ftirthor sti^ngth to th© basio asijuisitlir© Instinet, 
Gandhijl obsortrod the fei^olc tip on th© old voXnmt 3?h© wor 
Jjn xihich th© destruction of hondiorofts was carriod out W th© 
British with G view to or©at a aorlist for their factory eoods in 
this country, had particalorly pained hia» The introduction of 
factory produeticm vo® not a retrograde ftep but, in India, on 
account of her colonial status, the loss of the old vorld was £iCooin<» 
panied with the ©xaergence of a noir one* 
ilothing new was being created, mily the h&r&a and the ruins 
of old were strewn everywhere. The few centres, whore &m& ccj^i-
tolist had com© up, presented a lastly eight where 
uprooted human beings were huddlod together in crassped hut© and 
and were debased and were being made to lead a wretched 
existencet 
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The int7O(!it30tion of cosh nsxas ha3 ooii^letely chozigQ^  thQ 
old values altogether* fbs villGge oaamliitles mm a static 
orgBnigaticsi on lo^ and ot produeticmy tlidjr 
retained the cotsBsuool for® of liirlaei mm thoui^ ti tii® vlUag® 
eosafflinlty retalised its ir0ll<»3mit eodte eystcaa* Meny of tli© eoouomio 
oporations earrlod on Jointly. 2h© l«wJivldtaal sorrows oiifl 
3oyo woro shcsyed togother* Sho village coMnmlty wos not an 
^i<3ualistic socioty, !m©y toi^o not stpeuagospe to ©ceh oth©r# 
ifith the ,lJitro<toetlon of cooh a^suo oM tiio otjorgcsice of 
private pi-^ ^orty in Imd, o thorough shckoup oeourrod in the old 
values* Xho strong and tho c^ oody oasrgod on the soono roody to 
crab the Imd of others and to exploit tho woak* It was a iociety 
i^ere ac^nlsitivonesof ©oKishaescf greedinossj ejjploitationi 
alienatimif and estrangeaont nalod snprocie* 
As a senaitiv© mm Oaadhiji revolted aoainst this decay* 
as preached the doctrine of lovo, iihioh he called non-violence | 
td.th a view to restore huoonisa in human relatiomSliipa* He thoaght, 
if love end truth became tiie isMiding principles in tho life of laen, 
alienation and eatrongeiaent larctild oease» A loving end refined man 
will not h© selfish or exploiter of csnyone. Gandhi3i approached 
the problem fron a spiritual level and atten^tod to correct an evil 
that essentially originated with the introduction of private pro-
porty* 
ne preached restoration and revival of self-contained village 
cofacunities vith a viev to check tho vast forces of (pi^ eediness that 
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isjearped with th© intro^etion of aaohlm prodtictloo att<3 private 
ovmrBhip* llo foimd that in tho pW0«it oi aatoriel wealth mm*s 
h^iAflaar trm wopg# t^m that of tSi© ^imal. Hqroqi Gendliiji's 
en^hasio was on laoi'el an<$ spiritual regomration basod on noa» 
fey waltai aatotial oajfoits, tfos toeipletsly lost md Xon©ly, 
h&d no i^ poaX for OonSliiji* Bo ^osItoS a return to nature 
0ii!l>l© living laja h i^ tliinlsing# 
Ih® trogoay of OenahisB was ttiat hoving soon tho doetgr of 
old values it eould not go to tho root of tho ovil# It oxpectoA 
that Iry proaohing lov© and mn^vloXmoof bmm bohisviour oould bo 
oht^godi t^ ithowt roalising tfeat all th© groat teoohora throa^out 
tho oges g£sv© th© sera© ia©ss6ce toat ^ ith little offect» 
Tho socialist thlntors had eatogorioally statod that it 
ms the privat© property vhioh wm at tho root of tho docoy of 
am* The foundations of a new order oould <aily bo laid vhon 
private ovnorship of the mocms of prodmotion vas cl)oli£^od# 
Ocaadhijl porslatently refusod to bo oonsfiacod by it. His eoncopt 
of trusteeship viewalised th© owners only as trastoos of ^ a t 
belonged to others* The evils lAiioh he vantod to ©rcsdieato required 
a total Cheng© in property relationship. His efforts to chcsng© 
th© sooioty failed but his meosac© of lov© and follow fooling never 
booQjQS old* As a fflatter of footi material wealth oan never be the 
hichost goal of humim beings* Th© desire to belong is ov^ more 
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itttense in mani ai^i tmlo0S he finds seceptisnc® frosa other aembeys 
of sooiotyf hie ho^pinsss Qannot oohii^eS* 
The taragodr of acdesfi mm Is that^thoagh ho is stirroaiia©^ 
hjr liealth ho is at th© scaao titas surirmMoa m ©is^ ireisaont 
which hostilo aM wiifi?i©iiai3r to hiia. Bestoration of Xovo 
ooaradoship is tho dir© aoeossitsr of htaaigi sooiotyt Gim^i^i 
pointed oat tho es^timas of t ^ eontoii^ orasy human lifo and hd 
sincei^S^ o^ired to cmfi hoantify it» Hie rasiaioae failed 
Imt his is hoyond qito@tion* 
Oaadhiji'© «hol© philocogjhy was woven roand "man". Eo sm 
the hwaan be ing as a rich m& cjn in@3dhE»stible i?©s©Tvoly of t r o a l ^ 
of soil m& intolloet* Ho oonvineod that man ^os oosontially 
good and ^m eepahlo of attaining the hi^est truthf shot^ ng the 
highest good^ td.11* It ^m thiu rmerv^Sir %rhieh is holping mMildnd 
V 
to ascend to inconceivable height even in the field of science and 
technology* VJithi^ rt the discoveries of science or vojrage 
to moon and planets would hcsre remained fairy tales or magic stories* 
But this is «ie intelleet at irorfef not alwc^s accos^anied sealt 
This is a sort of Icp^siding of human atributesf Gandhi^ i did not 
qppreoiate this sort of indulgence* He was an advocate of good-
nsss and truth which did manifest & limited character of haoman 
self f Oandhian orientation has enabled the country to realise 
that bothf the conditions of life in India and the human relation-
ships! deserve to ^e reorganised on a new basis* The radical left 
trould like to appropriate ^ s realisation for the development of 
• 4© 
a Iiapxiat Gmmmist state. "Zh© ri^itist© vouia Ilk® to foXlotf 
the Western d©iao<s3P©cies# She Congress toeing raidvey swlncs tostweeia 
tJJd tm* But oven tltough a th^ Sen^ e^ ag^ ® 
oaf Oaftdhion idoai ©Gndhion reorientation of the concress feos 
enabled the eountijy to tmlversaUy sgyee to the fwndsisientpl ob^eo-
tildes of the mm* 
Broadly accepted objeetlire of e<politjr of opporfesnlties hos 
to he clearly underetood v i ^ all its hearinca and i£^lioattona» 
For a Eightlet it is eaoagh that labour gets a fair with cer» 
tain other amenities liice oduoatitm and tiealtht and so on« A left* 
ict wo l^d insist on hawing a oontrolliag voice in the iia»ag«aent of 
the eoonoesy* For a Oandhiani the laboarer enist flottri^ into m 
ideal l«»son being drawing upon his inherent reserves both of inte-
llect and sGul* He ehoald attain a level of life and eshibit ttie 
highest goodwill to-^ ardo his fellot? asn* 
Gendhian orientation^ i^t&cist ocMsitting the Congross to 
his ideologioal teaehingsi has enabled m to realise that there 
is m idv«nt«gt in aohieving mr bbjeotiv© of an egalitarian society 
tliroui^ consent and desircble If deaoeraoyt in Xndiai is 
to function in the midst of social and economic tensions« resulting 
in strife and t^aost Oandhian orientation has to be ^opted 00 
that m can choose peaceful functicxiing of the etate^ m ve are 
convinced that it alone con provide He stability end smooth 
progress* 
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Vlhat hGB oohieved m a r@sult eozmot be trritten ot£ 
60 Inslgnifieont W ^ f Mo liave b^ on obi© to 
th© orgsiii90<l Sm^ml QT&QT %n tho thlra tiaortor o^  Ifeio eooturyt 
Wo hoy© ©hqMM ourselves to iitmQ our labour lara ia line i^ ith 
til© lars of the progressive nations &t the worM. VJ© hiare aleo 
sueeeeilea to brlas about radical ciioages In tlie lives ojC mr wmon 
toXkf Herilau© imfi la^tv^is^ Benefits of ©auoatlon health have 
been esteaaed to ^e aista»t plaeee in luaia thouoh tho^ r ©c^ be 
ruilJffieiitGry* a now hc|>e bos beon kindles as ciiay be ^Mgod fraa 
the all rouaa demend for potfer, Irrieation, universities | ooiaMmiea-
tions and so on - in a society that was di^lritod and had almost 
arniHt into the rute* 
Oandhicos orientation needs to bo preserved end if possible 
eontimouely ©trengthenodf if that be the right word in ©very 
direotion* m m age where liberal oduoation mtst breols all 
barrierGy raised from outside, the oiAy guarantee for peaeeful 
progress is hunan tmderstandlng of human problems on humtaatarlan 
CJ«3(und| whioh will involve the highest intellectual offorfc based 
m goodwill for all men* 
Can W8 Eijproach a man with the expectation that he will do 
his duty while we ourselves are f ailingt This was the question 
that Di^dhiji used to pose before all of tis* If we s^cpetst others 
to contribute to the general good we will h®7e to iabibe the same 
spirit. He will have to work for the betterment of others if he 
wonts others to have considerations for us. Individual end croup 
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uabitionsf aeeording to OandljiJi, hme to bt balanc^fi W s e l f ^ 
den ia l * 
Soc i a l lea^oyshS^ sen vorJs f o r ©(Suoating the oountty^s 
Di l l ions about tboir rolo I'oshioRing th^ir destiny in a demoora-
t i c setup W sharing in 1^© rospcmoitiilitieo of roeonstTOOting a 
hoalthy society* laion alon© th© chcttgos la tais soeicsl stiruotftro 
con c<®to £fm irithdii rather them being ia^osod from ootsidot lEhis 
has special refereaoo to ic^ rcfiromont b r o u ^ t about ia th© l i f e 
of Herijaoflt adirivoslof lonaio^si labourers aad otiuer voider 000-
tioas of Indio» sociel^* 
fh© Stat© i » a doaoeratic setup t oennot» of ©oursei locw© 
things to ch«a3tc©» 2he State | yoprocoatiug th© idill of th© peopl© 
^rossod threttgh th© eloetod rqprosofttativos of th© potjplof has 
to provid© e i^aaQic l©ad©rship« The Ooagrasst inspito oi its 
man^  i^ ©aIm©S0©8| is sti l l th© osl^ r hop© of the pe<^l6» Congress 
Ck3ver]£U!]©nts ha\r© to utork out odo^ u^at© polieiosi bearing ia mind 
th© priorities of defense 1 developaent and liqtuidation of dispari-
tiesy vhieh can substantiate dsmesiism in the social seti:^ of India* 
Deisocratie socialism will be an aapty slogan unless we 
succeed in creating a leadership lo^ral to the concept of social 
©liUality end eoonoEio justice, based upon the consent and effort 
of the people* Peace in the context of preir ailing high tensions 
cannot be attained thrmgh a score of sernems* It can only be 
atteined through positive efforts t for t^ich the younger generation 
has to be trained in Ganahian oethodology* 
S6 * 
Most Of the people thlDik of Gandhi^ i m m oM mm t^o 
insisted on txnth and »oii«vioXosie& iti all walks oT lif^i a saint 
or a siSLg^ i a a ^ of Gcdy cnS a mun of po£ied« He ttros no dkmbt 
aU thesOf but &t the ucm time he was "ttio cpceatest rovolutionaiT 
that Ilea ever toom* Bile fa©t io often lost e l^t of becf8ise» to 
the ocpoum iiiinai revolution le alwa^ rs dhojaot^ e^  hjr bloodohe^* l7o 
Soubtf it i® es»j?oneoas iisi^ resstoa hut hniaan esperienee has ffe* 
[^iiently faeod disasters t>r the honds of revolutions. But Gandhi^ i 
brought ahout revolutioncsrsr ohonges W ©hcsnging the hocH itself* 
m a cons©Q,«^ ee it brought a change in the thinking of the opp-
onent without the use of violenoo or foreo* He ves a rebel f r«a 
hie early ymtto and reaainod on© t i l l tSie end of his life* m hi© 
©arlsr lifoi he rebelled againet the orthodojsy of Hindu 8oeiety# As 
student of last in Faslandi he vas at firot tea©tod to plear as the 
Rnglieh eentlema® lili© other Jtodians, but soon he roalioed its 
hallowness and rebelled against the artifioial standard of living 
in ^o Meet, m a younc barriester^ tifeo had gone to coata^  Mrioa 
in serroh of Me fortune $ he ocm aoroae the injustioe of raeial 
diicrimination* The insults heepod upon Indians imd other non» 
«hit« people by the white rulers of South ATriea and ho rebelled 
against it. On hie return to India in 1&14 he rebelled against 
British ic^erialiaa* And he died in January IMS rebelling against 
the eelifishness which our euboontinont had betroyed before and 
after p arti tion-«cum-indep ondemt• 
rebellim waS| hCR^ atrer* v0vsr different: from th© 
accaaon i^ljellione that ono rssSs about* It wm olve^s civil, It 
always mn toy viming tU© lieort o€ the ppposmtp hy olssut 
a <fliott6© ia th© Ideas md i^ oltios of others* Th^  method ho 
WQ$ satyagrahai based on seXf-suftolug and mmr inflieting 
sufferings on th© oppomnU The fl{|ht| hotresvori prolonged ond 
left no rancour behind* 
fh© differenee bstt^ osn rovoJxJtlon and eirol«tl«m mcgr bs 
dofined 08 quick and staddon Qhongo against slo^ / and gradual choneo* 
It 10 eonorally baliovod that a qjaiok chcaige cannot ba brought about 
tiilSioat th© use of violonc© and ^at is tfhy rewoltation arlQO ar© 
associated t^l^ bloodshed in the cmmti m3M» QmShl^ i d©£>on£ttra» 
tod taaat ro^olutionary chong®© can bo brought aboat td^ thcPit 'ffio-
lonoo* 
Ii©t UB lot^k at yonag barri©0t©r Mirandas Kstrmciimd Gandhi | 
vho Tffont to Sough Africa in his ©arly twenties in order to earn a 
living for himaelf and his faially# The brutal confrontation with 
whit© superiority cociplex woKild hcKf© broken an Inferior man. He 
hae in fast desoribed hie otm inner conflict* Shoald he go back 
to JOodla or ehoald he stay on and f i ^ t with the injuatice heeped 
tipon him and his Indian ccomunlty? He oslfisd himself as he sat 
shivering thiongh the night on th© railway station after being 
thrown oat of a first class eoc?|>arta©nt even though h© wcss in poss^ 
©ssion of a first class ticket. He decided to stay and fight* When 
he asked his coinpartriots why they had inat up with such Indignities» 
tbi^ juot Xsagihod mC, told tiimi mm^  •ym will ooon get 
tisea to th©0« 'ttiiags." Bat he was not going to get used to thorn 
Qua he mado tli^ rost of t^e commitir also to Oigainet what 
tboy had a»oopt©d as tho jaomsl iifoy of lif© int i^at ctmtTy. 2a 
oiPder to do 001 he had to malsB rovolutionafy ohetnges in his om 
lif® so ©9 to htoolf with those urahted to serve aiid 
t/hose oonf idei^e he iiaDted to j ^ * 
He put all his savings i » setting tip the Phoenix Aohraa, 
ifefjiiore all wrlsed end mro poM tfeeMl^  wacos* It as difficult 
for Ms feiail^ to tofee to sIb^jIo l i fe as it tros to adopt matem 
Btyl© of l i fe in the first inotanoe* His eirclo was enlarged 
to include all those mm prepared to accept th© nmr ^ay of 
life based on the ideologjr '*From all according to capacit^» to all 
Qfioordins to ideology is the basic philoscphy of 
commiam too, but Gandhi^ i put it into practice in a Ron-i?iolent 
manner and his family and coqponi^s acc^ted liie revolutionary 
change beoause they Ic^ed hia and had confidence in him# He taught 
English to a clerk so that he could beooete a better t^iet* English 
conversation to a barber so ttiat h© could have better custom by 
being able to talk veil to his custoiiiers and book»2seeping to a 
l^eper* He persuaded the Ihdiens to adqpt sanitary traya of living 
and be honest so that th^ could c<a!iaand the respect of laie \^ite 
ccmouLnity* 
Qandhiji*s rebellion against Britii^ iisQperialism i$ a eatter 
of history* His movement had roused their conscience ageihst what 
tm cell&G, the sis c^ keeping other nations fo t^is 
©fjTsdt colofllelism ©O0S©€ to haw i^speet^iiitjr* It is Interest-
ing to gtudir hm Oondhiji exit t^ia ehong© of hoort in the 
British rulers* Hio tochniqtt# vos the H© won tti® eonfiaenoo 
ocf Inaicaa iaass«8 throuf^ owie© csia constructive pm^mm smd Xod 
the® into a ncw^iolont t i ^ t for gotting Jiistioe* I t ©tartefl es 
tht f i ^ t for the ri^its of inaigo cultivators ogidnQt t^it© in^go 
/ 
planters of Chcsnparanf thon ho tools up the oonsos of ttio siiXl 
/ 
workers of ihrnaSabad ogciinot tho fflil3.oum®r@| onS of imtou^cblos 
against Hindis east©© in tb© loncth ma toreuat^ Inaic* fho 
Dossos et€«"t©a to trust hiia» Ho had won their confiaonco throich 
sorvico end th^y mm mo^^ to go to Jail ana rislc thoir caroorai 
l>roj)orty end Xii'© itself in "^o pursuit of jiistioo and frotdoa. 
It itiouia he homo in oind that inhon Gandhi^  i sg^ poarod on 
tho Indian scoaof ^^ Indian Hoti^ mol Congress was a hc«rg©0iso 
orgonisfitiiHi of intolleetualg who not ono© a yooTf pasood resolu-
tions for th@ lcno»n ssothode of rcf^ rolntioni suoh as Qokino bosshs 
iBnd killing a bed man hor© thorsf for which thoy paid in tli® 
Qoina of their lives* 0cndhi^i wos able to iapress on that 
if t^ey vere ready to lay their lives for a oanee that they 
held deary he eould show thea a better way of aohieving their 
objective* Hany of the terrorists of that time beeosMi Gandhiji*9 
trusted workers* He explained to them that when they were ready to 
down their lives for the oaase, they oould adc^t a laore ©ffeo-
tive laothod which did not demand eeoreaoy or violence* If they 
fou^t by open rebellion, along on*violent lines» they ooftild rouse 
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tti© cta8B06 m& it was the Britioh mlQ nm tetlnad 
to oaae to m QQd# fh© chains of a ola^e mm b3?ol£0tt th© mement 
lio dooidea to bo freot ho j^si^ lolnQd* revoJaatioa of ideas was 
ita aore poi^ erftil than a bloody 3?©vol32tion fey forcof mA violence* 
hrcfaght about in lacjy otaior ne f^ h© adsrocntedi wuld bo 
nothings more thon a chongo of mastoid* 
To the loaders of the Xndim I3atio»al Congress ho posed the 
«l«ostion m to ^ a t wss the simction behind thoir « resolution 
would oeJse the Britisht listen to th©a» If they wanted to 
build the public opinicm end got the peisple to support them^  tdiey 
EHSt coae olosor to the ©asoes* Ttoy wast otm their aothor-tongue 
end stcjp oondocting the Congress saetings in Knglish* AlsO| they 
should um Hindi ood other lonsaosos t^hile addressing ISieat so that 
th© people could m^&mtM thorn* fhey ^osild sit on tho floor 
rather thon on choird and dress l i fe the common mm so that they 
do not ^poar alien to himf and ho could com to their tueetings 
lanhe^itotingly mSi feel hicisolf one vith thorn* Those slci>le chonges 
brought about a rovolutionQry moss tisp surge* The pei^l© stMdenly 
realised that the Indian Qationol Congress i^qb thair om and the 
loaders vere vorldnc; for ^oir oiaanoJ^ation in uhich t^ey should 
participate* 
Oandhi^ i was able to think about siinplo measures of actions 
t^ioh had tremendous qtiality of effectiveness in them* Change in 
the mental outlook and prograrano like the spinning whoolf burning 
of foreign cloth| piclsetlng of liquor ^ops «nd aanufocturo of salt 
from sea watert were so 0is|»le in action that ©very om could 
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whether ©duoatfid or llllterat©! wixth or pootf young 
or oldt m@n or igmm* ftiese aetis, spiboiie In thoms l^vos, o»li@iieed 
ttmm&om poj^lar ©nthuslaoia and energy irhiohi ttltimat®iy led to 
freedom of ladlat 
Gandhi^ l of ton esld that ho had isot l^ng nm to givo to th© 
^©rld* K© had /jfto iatontion to i^m n soot of his own* Ue elsdaad 
no follotsrers^ khmt trath eud ii©3a-viole»0©| h© said thoro ar® 
"60 old as the hiU«" l^ horo thou wos his spociul o<mtrihutlon to 
the l^ ought of the world and to soluitioni of ita probloias, 
ospeoialXy In tho politiool snd l»toi!fiatl©»yi fields* Jhero are 
aeveral mpQQts of these <jwostlons» I propose to treat here only 
one eei>eot nhx&hf X m efr&ld^ ha0 hean negleeted for* 
Truth alongwith noa-vlolenoe 4e the basio positive fact 
iirhlch exists in m^tf human being end soelet^r. It is ouly taie 
prophets end refonoer® iiho are truthful | but ainions of ordinal^ 
people too possess l^le ^uellty* Henoof truth is not eonflned to 
Booe partloular olass alone t bitt It m had 1^ 9 velue of universality 
In it* It is often deceptively conceived that untmth Is total 
obsenoe of truth, but the feot is that untruth oennot prosper in 
the ¥orld without the help of a large dose of truth* If all men 
are untsuthful| all ootaosuiloatlons will eease* 
Hothlng can be ©ore deoeltful than international dlploaeicy 
which manifesto Itself In the shcjpe of treatle»« It is said taiat 
treaties are treated by nations as scraps of paper when they do not 
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serve tJieir interest as conceived by theffl# tet tre&ties and agree-
aontg mm agein and again ocde jgaonu nations every day# As soon 
m one treaty le isroton einother comes into existence § or else there 
^oald be m coffloonlcation between nations* To seyf untruth again 
noods the resqii© of tnitli for the eontlmatioa of d3|>lomotie 
rol&tiom« 
/ m&t then be eountod m Gta^iji 's speciol contritoation^ 
It lies in t3»9 feet tliat Setya nede into Satyjigrehai end truth is 
mode into insistence on tfUth» t«hich served es a weapon to flgtit 
aseinst untruth, injustice and tjrross^*/ It was oade dynamio and 
eontagimis* f^ ven today millions ot- p@Gpl& are trtithful hut they 
do not have the eourase to f IcSht against tsntruthf heoaus© there 
are few t?ho would rislc their ease imd eissfort and even their lives 
to see that trut^ prevails* 2f they are raerely truthful^ l^ey are 
Satyaj#adis (truthful) hut not Satyagri^iaf prepared to hear fflsy 
consequences in its purs'^ it* To he a follotirer of truth in Gmdhiji'i 
sense one hae to hecoiae a orusader of timthf one hoe then no mepfm 
other than truth to f i ^ t out untruth# !i?hio ii?ill add truth to trul^ 
end not mtruth to untruth* 
i:he smm is the ease tiith Oandhi|i*s oonoeption of non-
violence* Very few s>e<*pl© practice violeasse in the ordinary affairs 
of the wrld* fhey behave poocefully in their daily lives « They 
rarely f i ^ t vith t^eir neighbours^ and even when they dOf it is 
laeroly a vordy wcr. If they were to fight constantly witSi their 
neighbours» there vould have been no neighbours loft. Are all t^ese 
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ailltdns m& miUSons of p^opl© aon^violont 1» Oonahl^ i^ e seno©'? 
i^ vldently not* What thon ts Ictelsiag lo tholr aon-violeneo? 
X mzggest that %rhat is laeMtig Tmi&tomQ* mmemxtt 
was not laoroly olvll, it vm eiiril diooliefilonc©. 
In so i^ Afriaeif Gan I^il^ i aohlefv®^ an mtm^^oTainrnf degree 
of ttijity m^ discipline in a sraall oojammlty of Inaimsi vho would 
iiasre s©<mea to tee poor foro© for a proloag^a Dattl© against 
c hostile C^ ov^ mment* flusy wre poor^ thoy hM no oc^on longuage 
or religions f a l ^ i the? ooc^ itm mmy aiffojpent ports of Mlat 
they weye far froia their csnoeotorol hoEiosi thoy vers oecuotomea 
to bring tyomplQd on. Bat Qcnffliiji was eblo to unite into 
on effoetive non-violent erfijy t© <lofy the Sowth African (Sovemraent* 
ntren more reiaerl£ehlo» surelyi is the feet that they ooiia ct^iove 
etioh foith not only in hiOf Imt in thesselvefif that they tools: is^ri* 
eomentsena beatings anfi other roi^fessions with dignity ond without 
flinohing# rtoet of those who participated in the Satyogreha. in 
south Africa were oen end wooenf voluntarily aeouetomd themsel'^ ed 
to a harsh life* Haey could imt lap with fresh haffetings oore 
readily than middleclass educated people^ vho were aoeuatmned to a 
respeotable l i fe, and shrinked fro® being troEgsled end boaten^ In 
lndia» too, Oendhiji*s most loyal foUosrere were often poor end 
illiterate villagers | rathor thon epphieticated to«m men« 
the oain principle of Ganahi|i*s early ide eatyagrciit c^aign is 
that even people who see® to suffer from a "slave nsentality** can 
learn to stand up to overwhelming po»er» 
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His f alitb In the oMnmy mm m^mt also tliat lie i^cm ^oter-
mim& ttiat M i a af liis dr^ma l®t m father s^f warld ot 
his dre^s • QhcRild be a wrlfl ttiat otTfeaped th© possibili^ of a 
Gooa life to oil I «o jttst to tti© majority oXonei Imt to slU inSia 
hBfi aiiord "Sefvofiaycf I tfhieh ©ioBiflos tkm wUtaf© ol* allf tho 
oejpvlc© to all* Thoso stil l t ^ to fee lo^el to Gaudhi^ l in 
thoiir public mrU ecariy thla on bimner. It I0 sspproel-
able to a stat^f i^lob loj^s8ft«r th© oM| tfe© 
emd tho Sisablod} but logc:^  momTOQ of this klnSf hot^ s^ or good 
mi. memB&sff ca-o not mmgh^ Bocaifio thoi-o will $3iMt&B b© lop)?-
hol©s ia tho i^ orkiag of suoh a stGt©» howevoTf good t^ o logiolatlosif 
bo or ho^ eiror haaen lano ^isinist rotors a ^ bo- la tho sooloty of 
aondhiji's droamt thoso pooplo trill havo aoro eignifiomeo t^o 
trill look aftor that to sost aoody or® ppcwridod fori oad that 
uojQo is forgotton or feels to bs lost end fotgottoa* 
y Gondhiil spent his %ftiolo of l i fe in politico. H© refused 
to recogniso that natod poiror tho final arbitor in politioal 
l ifo. Albert ninatorinf yho wm a gr^at admirer of don^j i i ono© 
eODsmented that GandhlSi*© groat oontrlbation to oar tiae legr In 
his d0t«xnination to aorali^e politics* Gondhiji himolf constantly 
insisted that the oaiso moral Im must be applied on polities as 
on private life* B0 habitually had a eood opinion c^oat hie poli-
tical qpponantst ^^ tr^atod thon to bo hd i^ng as pttro taotiv«s as 
his oim* Hia generosity towards his political opponents frequently 
os:a6peratod hia oolleagaoSt ^ ^ thou^t that such behavimr vas 
unrealistic^ 
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Bttt» i£ we ar© prepared to give a oerioas thinld.*^ to 
Oan^j l 's ifioology m dbcsild not ignore hie view of lifo* wone 
\?ho doros to foo© ^o tra^ in politick lifOi in verM of 
todoyi he iHust roeognlso that tho present aco io in sortai Bangor 
of total destruetlonp It is mseh m iiaeocsfortatol,© stato <34* affair© 
that nearly ail of m ©pond cost of oar tloo protsneing ttiat th© 
situation Is not so» or m intorprot it th^ otSier Bttt 
vo ommt ^es^ that the mM Is f jaeing the danger of destruction 
through Theroforoi Oan^iji is fully Juotified to assert 
that 'U'oahonia try^  to ho lom^vi&lmU Hia mothod ic (|tiit@ siei>io 
and imltifariotts whon h© adsrooatos that m have to bo nonviolent 
in thtmghti wordf and d©od« attho Bom timof tm aro to ho 
00 ftoll of courago that m rofuco to feosr doim hoforo tho imolont 
iai£5ht| thert; orders las to do ^ a t xm eoneidor as ovlli ho it fro® 
our mn chosen leadero or fr«3ffi others* 
There are cisny ohiootione to tails tray of non-vioIoiKS©* fo 
thbsof ^ o are continuing to stiff or iSran th© oppression of th© 
Insolent rich or froia the dos&lnance of the i^ile men in South 
/ifriea or elsevheroi it eeems to be Qorely a oonfortable prQ|>ooal« 
ooolng fro© mlddle-'Qlass wjstern white taho are l^ ioasolves ccaitend* 
lag on a systea based on violence| but they do not want their wi^ 
of life to be undemined by 'Violent revolution* On the contraryi 
people of derls elsin, %iho were anfferlng from the dominance of the 
%7hite'*®an oisrned hlia m their looder» In Oowth Africa, o^eelallyi 
00 have seen, the Ihdlans he led in their prolonged and mt'^  
least partially micceseftil battle for equal treatiaenti were in no 
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seiae© upper-^lass or botiipgoois®^ who aiaongth^  istimblost and 
most aoimtrodiSoii ooaraunitieo in the vorH* Isamt th© 
tSisttiplln© nooasscary for as offeotlve ana p3?olonged ncm-^iolont 
fight* Thti&s ilefinitely mt tha tmhlo of 
thoso iwho do not have tho ©oRireg© to lay thsiip livas or suffer 
hordshipd* sonth iufxdean Sndi^ ms did 4o it* And in 2ndi&| as 
hm^ seoni it irao the poaeunt ral^or l^an th^ odaeated midd2@"»olGi00f 
tyho woro Gcai^iji*© non^ifiolont ei^aigaers in Mia* iliey 
offoetiV0 in brii^ging pecpto^s gotroyimnt ©nd cmsing the iiithdrairal 
of the British* It mest said thst isimher of Indiana tfas 00 
0for^ ho34sin@y os eos^ared to the mmhm of tho British^- ^ a t soonor 
or Xator tiie imber itself ijes boiind to pro?© a decisive force* Bat 
this argument does not carry omch w©i#tf heecsns© in tho present 
hi#i3.y mechanised ace eii^ly son pmmv ©cjnnot s t ^ beforo the 
doviistation and destruction of estreoely sophisticated a^s and 
cEJEJunitions* Hhat io more offootiw, in ©ueh cn asO| io putting w 
a positive non-violent resistencef as preached hy Qcndhiji^ to 
violence and aggression itself | tahich will oufed.t poiror aight* 
It will he a harmonicas and peaceful revolution in its laeans as veil 
m ©nda. And| oonsetjiientlyf it serve the ptJspcKse cafecaarding 
th® well being of mankind are large* 
Therefor©, anyoiw who caroD for the survival of man on this 
plmet ohoild give aerioue and coneistent attentiim to Gandhiji's 
l i fe and political philosophy before coming to any conclusi<m oboat 
the significance of n<m-violenoe* 
C H A P f B B n 
mm Mnm, Pimmm mpu 
X* Sociol phixosopl^ ot aandhiji 
2« D^oeratio Sooiali&m 
3« GandhiJi*B Attitude fcnfordo Qmt& and Coamtmalieaa 
4* Oateuohofeillty 
U S0gi*©gatl«n l>y Villit©s 
ii« segregation Hi^ Clasis Hindus 
6# Cmmn^ Unity 
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xmie att^aptlttg to revim tli© pMlosophy mA thwght of 
Qim^iji we notice that Sid not| ho&rev^ rt eiigago himsdlf in 
a jptiire intelloetual pojpsuit* ile «one«ntifat®d on th© probloss oS 
pmtlcol Ufo esja atttiaptoa to foward frultfua. fiolutlons for 
it» His mtetjiogffcgjhyf ^ioh remclns imflalsho^ ana cocsas to a 
0tend still at ia a i^ ubtX© ossasii^ lo of it* fhis cppifoaoh 
itsolf revoQls tiiat thouj^ li© liea littl© tiia© to liypothesis® 
mfi th«<^i8© Ms views ahmt Ufoi btit represonts a soyiott® 
thliMug and a m^mt phUoaf^by sophistioot^dl^ loaded 
tjith his toasio alnmt lif©t hmaonity, «na tlio llf©# Heaeei 
it oouia oontonaoa that ho fot^oMoS a phllosc|>>ir trhieh 
cl0io9d a proBticia titility md pui^osel^l aigaificomo* 
Mtor fill I ovoryoao has to discover Truth fop hiagolf | 
otho»s em hut iQiid Q holpiag hand* As this was th© founda«-
tion of his l i fe, it eould ho said that h© h€td a dofinit© theory 
of l ife and oetion evidsnoed his c^ n «}t^rionces and Inforenoes* 
All his l i fe I h* vm m ardent eee^r of Xruth and he had 
the utter humility of a real saint to say that he iam a aiople 
ceolser and nothing more* To his Tzuth i^ as an eternal g(ue8t« He 
vrotei "I eimply vant to tell th© story vhieh will take the shgjie 
of an ittitobiography#» He said ttoat the t«>pliooti<m of Truth as 
he perceived it from time to time was hie real limsinese and not 
aoad^sio writing* He refused to write a thesis on iihinea on the 
B.B.Piwakari A 
Bhartiya ?idya Bhavani Bombay 7,1966. 
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grotma that he wj® eoutlmoasly ©sqperliaenting with it» only 
abcut tiro heSoTB his dea^ he larot^ In in rc l^y^ 
to a to writ© a taiosis oa iMm&f *»AJf3gr sush (thesis) 
during sy lifo-tiia© weuia aecesoai'il^ r fee itjecciplots# If at oilf 
it eouM ha v^itton only aft^r m^  daat^* And aO| lot gi@ 
civ© th© warning that it would ©vor fai l to give a congjlet© 
©position of Ahlmsa* 60 nan has over been atel© to desorlho 
X 
God fully* !Ch© Bme holds true of Ahinoa^ ** This attitude eqpza* 
lly holds good in tho caso of his writing a treatise on his 
philosophy. To him Godf Truthf i^ hlnsai Love^  Law and Power were 
identical in their spirit and his quest for their true neaning 
and Its igjplleatltKi on human conduct and relationi^ip, and to 
ell tho affairs of nan was continuous and unending* In the very 
nature of things« this quest has to continue ti l l huiamity lasts* 
It is for the present as well as future generations to continue 
th© quest and at tho saoe tlae try to benefit by studying the 
experiences and teachings which great men 112s© Gandhiji have 
left behind them* Oandhljli his lifOy his thought, his action 
and his writings are all now a part of the history of evolving 
and progressive aahkindi* His philosophy consists in the genoral 
principles «nd fundaaental concepts and experiences which he 
Qade the basis of his search for truth in his Icngf eventful and 
rich life* 
1« K.M.Mun8hi & R.R,©iwakar| Qfin^.U*8 PftUftfiophy In W t 
;lya Vidya Bhavan» Bombay 1965* jMJmMSBf Bhartd 
B0foi»© attes^t to glw oa ewtlin® of Qmfililjl*® 
philosophy, let us first remove th© «<Mafflo» tBiewftderotoiidinee 
in this eoisn«etioa» Oenahiji is of ten aoseribefl singly m 
sthiool poraoQi a eioral E@&iU0, or 110 th© consoi^ noe of isumatiity* 
In doing so| m sdsa tho is^ sonticO. spiritual tmd phiiosc^h^eal 
OaRdhiji m^ ignore tho istmai* soai^ eo vhieh th3 foimtain-
hoad of all his ©thical moral fhsy mm ooro lilEo 
ooirollsrios or dorivotivos of hie philosoi^ hy father the® fiisol 
thines i » th€ffis0lv0S# H^  often laid very g^ot mphmie on Ood* 
2hio haa misled Bom pooplo into bolioving ttat his «|»pro(ich was 
smtoly thoistie ond sosotiaoB ovon thoologio£^» B»t h@ has 
oftoKi doserihed Ood m Tmt^* He Um gone further in elarifying 
his ideas ^ottt Sod toy doelai*ing that t m ^ is Clod. fJiis oleerly 
shoirs that he did not odvooete for a mere hlind foith in some 
nysterioas entityf called Oodf Isit his isi^ proaeih was essentially 
cQd rationally philosophical* Jt is true tha t toeing a mm of 
C!0tion he did not think it worthwhile to gixre dissertations on 
th© philosophical aspects of l i f e and its problessi but ^enever 
occasion demanded i t f he csnie out with bas i c philosophical con* 
cepts which he had of h i s own* E« was however never dopiatic 
about them because he believed tha t l i fe was a ^ ^ i c foot as 
well as it was eotion* i^ urther realisation of !i?ruth was a 
process which would condemn I t s e l f if i t ended in fanatical 
blind beliefs. Althcwgh he was 0 man of faith end he described 
hitaself as a religious man« butf at the oom tSjooei he ifispt his 
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miM and 1m tested QmT^ ^ ing CearieselF on^ erit&o^lgr 
in li^it Qt ti%B mmm sM isms^ &mBQ* tl^ ltat wm hm M 
^ ^ his&mli^ ^GVQ de^a ji^ d t© eireid iatsllse-
ttioJ. aa©i?ch4i80» 
^preaeh to tmtlit 31fo sua it© protolw* Hi© 
d&vel^mRt fejr lila of tmshniq^m of ©©li'-mJltBrsi 
ml^w® ao^ spiritual ©euitiw® im the iuaXiriawaJ. te mil m 
iQT Ito© wtoio of i»i®an 8oei0tyf iiaa^rJ i^iiB tht 
dm^l^mnt of Ms ayneisi© personalis m&. tli© cppllcaticxi of 
phitec^l^ to eoiiiiwfe in tailr lAI"® ir^rr mi©h ia Xii^ and 
twB® witto IMian tit^ MMmm* 
lie ms^ mt ^mlgmt^ dsos^iji as ^ Plillotoplier* H© never 
Icda w <s1«s4ei to mf^ a tltio* At on© plae© li^ eoiai "Wdllf 
all m^  jpteilosc^ lJirt if it aa^ toa eiill^a fey that pr^tontiaws n®a®| 
i© O0iitfiii©<l ia t hav© oaid* Mt yoa will not call i t 
0a»flhiim| Vmm is ao it*« Agein li© said} "fhara i® 
m &mh tliiti0 m aa£iSiii8m I ao not x^mt to l»&m ai^ umt 
2 
after ffi®." His m&in ©aphasia was oft ootion safi practice# on 
living a life aaeording to tra^ perosii^ ofi ©Jaeh ono from doy 
to dBQT. H« said5 haw oSJiiily tried i » f^ y mn ^ay to ^ply 
th© ©tdrnal Tsuths Ctruth and non-violoneof whieh h© said if©r« 
m old as tht hilla) to mr daily lif© and prohless *^* H© also 
1, Ifoung India, Oetoh«r 13* imtn 
2* E@yt Qandhitm ni^iosi |>*4« teadahad 
a* BWi Oandhian i?thio0| iihse^ ohad 10SO« 
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*'Jhose who boll^vo ia ^o sljsple truths 1 hmo I M 
p^cigate th^ by liirlng thoia**' Se furttoer m 
1 to th© world W ^^ bodies ttiat tho i^olo <jif as? 
CQHstmotivo is rootofi in non-viol^no®. i^ y lif© alen© 
2 
em a©2>oa3trate ltt« All theso qiuotatlons sho^ eloorly^ tbate Ho 
Bay& a ettbofdlnat© ploc^ to thoorloo aiid w l t t ^ philosej?!^, 
trh&ro OB hfs ottsohefi gyeat teportunee to 'mowftoe of ofition' as 
againot *toas of tlKJ03?y** 
m f&t h© wm a pMlmm^oT l® th© litaria as tfoll m the 
tnjost B©ns© Qt H® trc^  a lo^ r^ y of tratlst towlodgSf 
anS of K# h®yi a th^oiT of lif® motion| c tsrorM-viow, 
©iifi a systom of intograted thow^t i^lnh eer^oa as a bod-yock 
f03! oil his tMaldu® imd c«ti<Mit Ho baa m ideology ^ich tie 
pursued m^ ttoa^violone® figuro most proJBtontly in Ills 14eologyf 
fiilii tha true inatlmt of a phllosophoi' bo hme 
Jjolfi faster thm o^or to position that tmi^ »ot hQ 
S 
©jMj?ifio©a fop anythiiig H© salfif Instlnot 1 
1)6011 truthful I aaldf X ^aa not 00 tiaioli a votary of Ihiaoa 
as I ves of truth and 1 put tho lattor in tli^  first plaoo and 
tli9 forcwr in tha seoond* Fori as he (tho ISani) put lt| I vas 
on^abl® of saorifieing non-^ iolono© for tho ©1^ of trum. In 
fc«t| it was in the oimrst of my pursuit of truth that 1 dis-• 4 
omrorad non«»violenooi sayf it is tho hi^oat du^**^ m tha 
Krishna Murti, YtO»Oandhian nra in World Politico 10341 p,66 
Boaibay 
2, • -
3* He base it on Genahico nthieSf Cho^tar Profasaor B«0* 
Eayk Ahmadeibadi 1950* 
4. Hari^an, May 86, 1936» ?Scp«riii»nts, Vol»l| p»8» 
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l i ^ t of this oont©nt4on It can b® osseeeea t^at h© ba^ a goofi 
orientation of ^voxmlm Ms with proper philooophiool 
He colled himnolf, meigr a tiaO| *© proetioal ifisGligt* 
Boaasiiag therel&y that h& was mt c^roly a droaiasr or a visloniciry« 
Ho hoii groat Idoos aM tho hi^oet possiblo MmU botit for tho 
iaMvidual md for humcmityi Ms i^ proooh to tho world mi its 
probloias wos iaoslistio bat boing m aotlvlet, h© was aoro an-
to put those ideals into prcott^e thaii only to omuaeiate 
or e^lain th^# Vfhile writiag aboHt Gmahi^i'e philosqphyi 
Professor Wafiia has called it n '^ Propsatio Idealism*" It 
might be eesily conceded that this title ie aearer to the truth 
theft w other* It brings out they eynthetio epproceh of Qan-
dhijl» ^he synthesis eought ie between en ideal eomept of 
oontiimouely evolving Innaaaity and the eonoi^te ©hep® which has 
to be eivea to it by each indiicidtiali trm day to day» in the 
contest of actual conditions* 
m hc«re alreoay seen earlier that Omdhi^i's philoflo»hy 
ie more on the lines of Indion tradition. Its roots are to be 
found in the relieiows approtjoh in the inner epirituil esperienoes, 
but alwayo to be tosted by what he calls the aoral cense* in 
essencet it is subjective| as he has said thatf after allf reason 
is the ultimate end the only instrument which God has presided 
the nan to test ^d Judge everything and even CiOd* 
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It is olwlctt0 irm sppmsssh to truth tiiat 
teleologioal oxiologiool considoratlmo om preiociiticmt in 
hiffl bM thot rMgimo or ijpSHttJdl md 0tMeal wMms are the 
omif uhi^ h pjpovoil ^Itli him* Sot tiiat tho laaturc of beingf the 
meoiy KRCR#3.©age m> foroS^ gn to his tMalcing Init he doos not 
©latKJrato VQiy aoeh on tlioso mbSoctsm It might &v&n is® sai<l 
that his attitude twor^s a©tc|>hysieel p rob l^ ^bs soeaowhat 
eifflilor to that of Buddha* In a siciilor 0ti?oin Omdhiji eoaXd 
t?©lX eoy that th© truth m 1mm f o^erienc© m& roalio© ou^t 
to he cfitod upon urgently rathor thon spoculcting on abstraet 
md ultliaato j-eaXity* He i-eliod for his aotsphysics oor® on tha 
Cpanisheds and taie seofs ond saints of old thm on hio am ^©o* 
Illations^ aowt foi* ssjperionc© ^ ^ for intollecl^al logieieing 
imotfledg© WHS to ho tested Isy ©jjgporienee end hy reason and a 
n®re theory of knowledge vas not ciag to he of enKSh It is 
eXear that hia spproaoh was alvays soientif ie as irell as praeti-
coi end that of a- aun of aotioni a Ka»s3rogi# 
iihether vm cppjfoiash Gimdhili'e philosophieal ooncc^ ptions 
froo th© point of view of Western traditions or Indian traditions| 
w© do not find any ready-aode or wor3s®d-out systoa of thou^it in 
his W© ar« to gather main eieiaents of hi© philosophy 
frcHi all over hie writings | sgyinee and letters end interpret 
them in terms of his «ction»* His philosophy deals vith life end 
ootion rather than a philosophy in th© orthodox or aoodemie sens©* 
He believed in huaan progress end in th© ©\rolution of aen from the 
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l&VQlB of onliael to higher levels vhlcai xrmlA 
by the nohler instinote of pem&f hom&Wf 
friendship I naitttal ©oopsmtlon in tm p\xTmXt of tapttth of 
tinitiv# spirituoi livings ll© "vtm v&rr eleor about the puirpose 
i»f his l i fe and th@ meanlns ci^  huna&n ^slstonee* fhmgh tlie 
major part of hi@ life oM hie host oaorgios tmro spsnt in tho 
©truggl© for fro©d<»5 ena In the field of socio^eoon<^o refonaai 
his iamr l i fe xfoa a oontimoas soared oftor Tmtt mad God vhieh 
to hiB mm eon^ortihlo torns^ md if oiay one told m Miat Qod 
vcs a Sod of imtisitli md tortuiroi I would doelino to %Torshlp 
his* Thea7©f0r0f in politico cilao m have to ostahlioh tho 2£iiig» 
doo of K©GVon»" 
In his ^tjtohiogriijj^ ho Qw f^ should ©ortai»ly liko 
to narrato m mp^timmt^ in tho ^irittial fiold which or© kaos^ n 
only to sjysolf and froa which I hcsr© dorivod enoh powor es I 
poosess for arising in tajo politieol field*** Ahout tho poipose 
c^ his liro, 'ho bays I "vJiiat X want to otshiovof t havo boon 
striving and pining to acihisvo those thirty yoors is solf^rooli-
aation^ to seo Ood foc6 to feioof to attain tlok^a All that 
I do by vsy of spoeHng and tirriting» and all w ventures in tho 
2 
political field are direct to this cssoe end*** He did not belietre 
in vater*tight ooopartaents in his l i fe and activities 9 sneh as 
religious I social9 econocdc or political* Be s 0^09 life 
1« Oandhif M*K» India of f^ itoadahadf 
2* Candhif The Supreoe Poweri Bhartiya Bhav i^ 
Boaibay 1963» 
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is on© Indlvloltol© i^ holo m^ oil lay cctlvltl©® run Into one 
duother tfeej all hsi^ s thoir Tl3© la iny insntieblo of 
manldnd*'* He hM ^Ingls goal in liis lif© mA thtat if th© 
falfllment oi hie ospircitlon to roalio© Truths Go i^ tli© frans-
e©afi©nt as m t^e toanont 9met tJhleh is l^o to©!-©!!. 
©nfi-all mtBtonm* H© «X ©sa a©wtoa to mm Imt 
fmlAi ana I w® no iisoiplino Imt to nmsXlf sai4 to Is© »9Ugic«s 
OF© not to tli© jTolloi^^ m paTtioiilo:* xoligion 
2 
m religi<m©»« "X a© not mom fomol rolicloa or mBtmmr 
roligiont Imt tuat roligion ^© l i iiiK3i©rli©0 all rolisionsf t^ich 
3 
bj?ings lis im^ to fao© ^ th mr In fact aspiration 
i i cefflictoa to all ysliglcmo uovth t&© nsno esud is mt^ f ©piritual 
in mmuB® m^ root©^ in tli© tsmm li©ort« 
It i© oWious- ^ vm iJfiGt I baRf© Boi€ ^cw© that acsnahi^ i*© 
sain onl^ r aim In l l fo was spij^itual aroelisaticm of th© h t ^ s t 
oMeXf and tiist it m$ qXbo tji© i-i^ taayol ©ia rootoa in 
tmm natttr© itoalf• Bi©r©for© it i^ o© conjsoioasly or tsaoonsoiou--
sJigr tai© aia th© iJliol© of sanMna. Hon*© lif© liao to b© on© 
eontimais ansS ©cirost ScMaions or spiritual ii©©%Iin© to' c©M©v® 
tbat This gives m th© k©y to hi© toleologsr or Ms ptaipos© 
l4 Qani31ii# M*K# IlindE Bhcuma* Patlishinc nous©, 
^hsmlahM 1950* 
Gandhi, tUE* *In Starch of ^©rti^a Bh^anf 
10e2» 
Oondhit n-tjr religions fJes'^ ivan F$ibli©hi«g Hc«so© I 
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in l i fe asKi also tli<i volaies iifciCh itfops saei^ od t» Ma# 
Progress In lif© iraa nateelly to toe EQasoroa W t^i® oS^mm la 
tim iKttain^&t of hlf^er Gt BpttXtaoXXty* li!hos@ t'«ro 
thiMm$ ntml^ tlm ©piritaxal mfi th© o^lrltaial seal® of 
vfiltiGS Bt^om^ all aioiig tlio pliltecfjljieal Mom of Qcndhi^i. 
M ier tte Qwsticas of belwg tiutfa ic 0mQmmdf 
jSoBdhiJI. uajPSf " I CDS© to that conolnsloo cift^f a coatlUftKms m& 
I 
rototlasa oearoJi aftor tratli t^eh f i fty qqo*^ im^f 
t4m$ fmevf ^ i i ^ t aro m Soabt Go<| i » Mii^ smnt^ Somm* Bat h© 
Qm ttict those woris oft^a ooatrosr ^iSiomnt ms3cdm& to forest 
poo l^o* Ofjuaiiiil fttrl^or sssyei I ^so fciona taiat ioar© 
aai3(f irK>onlii0s in th© KugUA Idas^aesf ^ot Umm Ime In 
tli© sons© of pwMlQn Isoeosao a aograQlnc thliag i3ut t 
nmmr founa a douljlo aoaniiso is comootilai wltJi tfutb csiS ovon a 
thoiste had not tSeiaurrod to tHo aoeooslty of pwer of tmth *#•*« 
Ood eXom ie and nothing OI0O Ois^ lsts (exeopt In God)^  in tmtf 
th« Sanaacrlt iroyd for tjnith Is a vord whlcli litornlX^ ooajist that 
w^tiioh «xlttfy Sat« thest as^ mmst ot^r xmtsomf X hav9 oaem 
to th« oonoXusloRs that th» dofloltioxi Is Qod***«t« 
gives Gio the greatest satisfaotion* And ^en you %<fmt to find 
Tsiith as Ood| the onX^ r Invvltablo zaoano lo lovof that iSf non^  
ifioloncof and ends aro conv«rtlb3Lo tonast ^ cshould not hesitate 
9 
to ssgr that God Is 
tmmg India, Kov«iiib«y 13, 1034. 
indxwsi Mahatma Condhl^ s ld«a9| 40* 
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Gcmatii^ i alwasrs tBow^t in tmm of the of hsaaauitr* 
fkm phSlosi^ Eihy nhteli tm Mo|>t©a ior feiiasQlf ^ m m ^ ali« 
it took for its tiMs ©volutioa ot the i«ltol© dP }mmm 
iocioty itself. ultSfiat© ali^i M siiidt **i9 3?©aXi9a-
tioii of 00^ 1 «md ail bis ©ustiifitioo^ |i©lltioal| toxica mfi 
0ioua| to 150 gaidofi bs? I^ i© tiltteato aSia of tfa© visieai of 
Wliisfc in thie iPisioo of Ood E»ii i^ot ia tfe® laooiaing of f eitfe 
i^ liich l0ate to this IdUaa of vUtm of mm Qaa^l i tias 
5!liGt riii^ is isothisig bttt s livingi wi^o^air^ oon$el<msmss of 
God withia» Ho ha® fliat faith wants nothing, Bodilf 
aisouQofif h® is ^ix^itiicillir hoolliais^ f I^hsmioallr poOTi h© yool» 
in j^iritttal 
n^or latt^toa to jrolat© his philosophy in tx very 
pr«eiso mtmmf feseaise hip |^ ilo$<j|>hF is thot of lif© tm aetioiii 
a philosopl^ of em of foligim qo6 of a porsoB intonsoly hent 
tap on eohi«viag spiritual p^sCtetimi. He has not $om nhswt m m 
int«ll«otasl in of philosoi^ical prot>leia8« 
Bis philoiophy is th© ipostilt of hi$ «q?irltual porctptions in th« 
light of tratfiti^mal religious timtli iM hi@ mm earnest *e3cp«ri» 
aents wita^  Truth*» 
He hft® not tri«4 to proh deeply into th© nature of Btalityi 
of Boing and Beooolngf tho prohlea of ovil ana so on. H« is 
Ganiahit M#K# fellOifship of FaliSis and Unity of Roligione 
p« 43« 
2* Professor B*(l*Hsy| Qondhisn Bthios^ p«18$ Ahmadabad 19S0.« 
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satisfied %f scsriagf ©vll mi^t^f m^ t^ hat i t tm <11100-^  
tiwas vhiob to m^ boyonja oar Itmitod Both gooa 
m& ovil exidt but wo ^ouXd aatisfiod If ^Xe to 
ohocs© th& good ana Bltsm miX* He is not vftvy pcErtienlcar afecait 
Wlien QandMli beem spiritually its founa 
that his bo^ had lauageies haffib r^ing after datisf Q0ti«fl« At th© 
safaa tla© h^ £mm^ that lio hafi m iu^eri^ahl© slgrant scail whloh 
isopiroa isft®T pa^it^f ©Xfflftatioas eM hlia 
oonfll^t vas Ho hoS. to m ^ a ehole®# Ho ©hose to 
satisfly tli© feamgoys of t^o sooi woa at tho oecrifioo of t2io 
floehf If n^edeSt fhat dotowainod for hla tho of his l i fe 
and filled it Mitb. puTo jo^ and Tomarlsahlo ojcshtoir^ aonts* 
ho glancod at things a»d boiiig@| at tho mi^ty mimtB9i 
and the cosaie prooosae&f ho so^ order and arraQgomoatf omsos 
and off00ts 9 Ho is no tummr of douht that ^ i s 
tinlvtroo of sontitnt hoings (imd also of matter) is govoraod 
a lm» U you oan think of Xm vithoat its Oivor» 1 wmld ecy 
that UBi io the that is Ood* 
It wiffl th® deop aad intonso spiritwal aepiratioaft for tho 
roallsation of spirlttial Onoaooo lad Forfoetion whioh impirod 
Oaadhl^i all the tliao and in ovorythlns* Honoo ho esiyst 
Xm Gandhi I Hau My Bsporiioonts isrit^  Truth | Vol*X| p«8« 
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goal of all i?©ligions is to realise this ©ssftntiai On©^  
xjess*** 
F3?oa these philosc^pMeol prlnefples of Oaaiahi^ i a nmabei? 
of ^iritual ooyoltoios «ma ethical fiediietions SolXm, e«8a© care 
^niT sigaif laisnt ena it is ^ose iihieli wo lioidy to hmm m atJii-
iag iaflttomo m loaian cast wrMi tlidttghtw 
fho. iKpoot of lit© I tlioii^t ©nd aotiaa m India 
GB ¥©11 as on til© vorlfif noith©^ tm ftilly noy @ci0il2r assossod* 
It ia still more difficult to nm sotaotliing dofinitivo afcoiit tho 
imp set of his pliil6so|)Jj3r siiio© Mo pfeilosoptiy eetiaot feo thoueht 
of ia isolatiowi soparotoly froa Iii0 total ttionsht imd oetion* 
V/liat bo had end t&© i^tiilosopMoal" priissiijioo b& jjtatod 
m occsoioiss ear© spiooo tritla tho itlsiool aad ©oral prixici^lm im 
proaohsd and csotually follouod in lifo* It is obvioas that 
BoraX and ©tfoio^ oado of oondaot fe© and oontiaxod to 
«volv« %rm tho o3Q>F®Siion of th© boliofs bo hold and th© philosophj 
of l i f t he went on foxtmlating* 3!hi8 process hoB hoon veil 
dtsoribtd hy Aohoiya Kripoltmi in His 'Gandhion tlo^N Xt is 
as foUov&t 
J »0©n©rally Oendhiji triod to solv® problciae os iiiosr aro8«f 
in ocmsonanoo vith his hosio prino%l€s of soraXit^f tho gonins 
of his people I their hiotorioal hookground ^d the existing oir* 
cumstances In the country* I^hen h© returned to M i a in the 
1* dandhi, My BeligioDfilsrvjiTen Pahli^ing Housei 
iyttoadahad 1©58* 
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|j0giaaiag cif 3,915 M had no la®^ ef th© port lis wouia p l ^ In 
politsical llf© the ^mntifs H# ^m fooling Mo tsrc^ . fli® 
that h$ had n world mission to p « i s faasmeA m his sltwly 
and imcli Mtex* T^kling problem m t^ey oJ'os©! hoA 
out rigid system for ^oliriag thom# Soiae itm^ Qf&tkn ties 
ovolvea oat ©f tai© wey IOj© pr l^sloos to 80lir©d# !ai0 
put^m Qfm oMLt patisaeoe E^m 0O1 It wa© not tlgid or tnt^^ 
Hostaollsr l^si^cllF wo t^od owt i»to a mr^tm* In Qan^li^s 
"^ arim© S&tragsp^a m s^reaeat© tli0 ts^e of struggle wm m'vm tli« 
oWf though lti0 l>aai<s pifii^iplni them mtm tlie ooa *^ 
fhisi I tJiiisk| was tho of t)ie eoiatimoas grosrt^  ©ftd evolu* 
t iw sf personality cssid of Ida ^ l i f « 
IsoHi iMividttal end socialf H^  cOMeys felt that h© wcjs o^^ri* 
^th tfutii« Ms 
story of W Jj&j^ erlseijts with frutb*** 
In tat© lii^t of this viw, it is me^ssary to realis® that 
til® influeiKs® of philosopl^ is iii©«trioah3y Ijound with 
his total ixpmt snd uSi&t h@ stood for« Or it 0m eqpially 
said that it ia no so auoh his philoae^hy alon© ifhieh has hmn 
and is inf 3ai«neing us Iwt the %rhol# Gondhian way of c|>proa6h mt 
to l i f t and actiont siinifictmes of OfsiyMJi^ s rol6 as iv' 
philosofher thsrtfort doss not lis so moh In his philosc|)hy as 
in th« mmmr in which ho liirsd and movsd and teeltlod livs prob-
less in the light of his philosophy* Thus his philos«?phy has a 
l« Oandhif H»K* j^erisients with T^rathf Voliiae If p*B* 
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to greator lai>ortanoe tSion U tm ho^ mreJ r^ st&tefi onQ 
cast his prinoi|il©9 in tit© uottally logioal tifajr of itntolXectwol 
plilios^liors* This afwS eo©® othei? factors hiar® afldei to 'tarn 
actttal is^QCt of his eystora of thoui^t i^ hieh is his philoso|>hy» 
Br ttiat m% mm'i^ htsmtrmt Hoalltjr Isat 
to tmth of o^oriloisee is his tmitreiualisdi 
liis pMlosopiiy® B0ecas0 n&m ^m Aexny the tmth of ob©*s cjsm 
m% tfe© ©t^oistf tho sei«ntlQt» 
Foar tho aeieatisti this B4M of tjsitii atriwd at fey 
and teetod the iaaptrusiinta of loiwl^Sg^ is roally Godif the Lmr* 
Oonahiji^s ©|>p3roafth to troth lafQS alifi^s h i f^ f uoioatifle la thla 
Ho mu ©sjtapomoly tslort m& enrafal to finaing oat t3?ttth 
ond eeting iij Gocoraoiiet with it# ^ a t is ho c3®»pi*oeehod tho 
prohlems of l i fe and thoir solntioas in a soiontifio ncamor* a!ho 
essoasd of laio soitntifio spirit is onrnesitiidsa to oook trath^ 
to seek it feoepittg to sind oltr^© to seek it ttiiwgh 
o^oriffiontSf snd finally to tost it hy c^plieatioa to iifo* Onoe 
ho had found the truth sad vao satisfiod thot it isras th© truta i^ 
ho fearlessly deolared it and foUofered the path diotatod hy it 
iiith uaf altering courage. But lie doelared that the only wa^  to 
ostohlish the truth vas toy oaosolf follosrine it at the cost of 
lifot ^ ^ hy forcing it on others throu^ oooroioa of any kind 
•^atsoever* Thus in his phllos<^hy of l i f « | truth and tm^ 
violence got coupled to the extent of being called the oWerse and 
the rev#r»e the sea© coin* His non-violonc® was not only 
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totalf ^at is in&eeAf •»OT& and ts^ou^t, Imt positive 
Alsstiiiom© from violomo or iiJ^ Ji^ ry of cms? Isl^ dt 
plijrsioalf ia®nte3L» aoroif or opirltualf to imy opoattir© eostM tee 
to t50 a no0otlvo irlrtUG. Re, hm s^v^ t^  o^ocatod Xm% of 
all ei?0attoa m& oge^seive lovo at tiiatf m^mitm ttmm'b^ on 
iafro9p<m0ibl© and const coat tirgo to mr^^ o3il aafi ©ven oaoriflc© 
the in ooj^lco of othoro* orooo out of his pbllo-
oophy tliat was trcoKscQBdcsjt imonont onfi t^ io liroooueo 
of Sjnil^ j fillofi m&r^ im thot e«istod* sa^s ho ecm twtii or 
M in ovoj^ rthing cma ia ovory oro ^ith lAum It© oome ia oontactt 
i^at ols© 0mM mdi a do tmt os^yionco ijftfioistity 
of iaterost ifltli all ©afit ©oirvo t^ iat lutorost iri"^ lif#t if used 
Jhis cppoorea iiwostotSt hia ifeolo l i fe tfith m nreaw to 
sow* all otoatioBi ospoeiolly toiaiitrt felt that it waa 
his psjpaoaal s^spon&ibility to fic^t efvil injustice i^erQovor 
it ^m iowad* Thatiifas his voy oS^  agcToosivo lovre^  fhio urgency 
m passion I m it id coiled # fiUoa him vith m onthusioisia Sot 
fsois^t anS offootive aoticm to fight all with m^<sm of 
goodness f of virtae^ of truth* In his philosophy there vas no 
place for had oeans even for good ends* He developed ij^o a men 
of action wi^ m extraordinaiy e«®jGCity for organisation and 
disoipline for the purpose of fighting against eoonoisict sooial 
and political evils of great laagnitttde* His aim vas not taorsly 
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tlasl ojf iiaaivi^ol salvaticwi ot m^^ lti/prnrnt of pereimal, Tirtti^s 
tnut h© wmt0& to th® orgtmisstto df a socioty ^tofe 
wcTuia t>o fi?e0 treia irlolesteg ot aay l£ifta» gaoh n eeei^ty 
««ml4 ptit0ii# ^ legiitoato oin© of papospiJtit^ r ciat<l fe^eispi-
ij©06 for witasoat ear dletimUoin aSserlaiiiatiim. 
Of tiireo ©or© ttiia^s tfCMPtJli eonsi^rteg h^&n m m 
tm thitMug or tho ic^act of Mo philosopliy. ^a t m his cgpp-
rooeli to timth of 3.ifo was ooiontiflc so too \fm it ooasietent witli 
tlx* moXutim ^ mm md tlio iilotos*iool pm^poMv^ of Itl^  pro* 
Gr©so# oi all othor oi^ataros^ oojs alons hos the privilDga oad 
tlio Immt o£ Q^ tt^ lntTQQpmiiiGSk^  mlX^rit^lm m& tbor^tom 
of proiiro0s ttBPOii^ hi0 mm of fort# Han has l>©o» tJio p r o ^ o t or 
Molcigji«6l ovoltttloa no But onoo ho stoofi wp on tim logs 
tiitti a strel^t spto mH a hig ta»oiiit lio hm boon tipying thrompa-
s»t ^o om^ to i^liat feo broaSXy Ofill©^ a oii^ill^oA 
anfi eultorod social lifo* Th© ossoiioe of this socijsl lif© oar 
E-isthor til© smifi pillars on^ieb tliio iitiolo fotoric of todagr^ s 
i»MQn eooioty Btm^u esm trat^ md xioii»iriolo»oo« if saitttal 
trust in ©oOli others wordof and mtual holiof i » tho tion-^iolonot 
of tho other is Isnootod off | tho uhold eoeial stfuotiire io hound 
to collfips«, Xho tmU,T of aan toSay ha» grown froe a £m tribal 
groups living in isolation in ooiistant fear of violoxioo from 
©aoh othert into a I'ast sociot^ r fining M^tjr ooatiiKsnts. This, 
Oon^ji points out I is Suo to tho pro?alo»oo of non i^riolenoe of 
Iw® that i0 h© f violono© is tho to of tho ^nglty 
loffo i0 tho lew of tho human spooi«s»!^ 
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The impmt of Osnausji'a tiioa^t e» tbo world is bownd 
to be slew Imt It is to "bo mm m fir# Maaptifi mt^ox 
King I the wii(j*i®ati<aaed of tho ni»i«-Trioloii0© UGgto^mmmt 
for oftual civil r i ^ t s in tl#SfA* aoolwp^d %rhilQ in India soas 
yoors ago 'Ofmdhiji is inevitoblo* Sim© he said thisi 
atati:tr0 riwm to am hoiglhts m Mo has 
cruatod a great moral power end sGlf'-eonfifioac© cjmosie the twouty 
oillioa Hogroos thoro, Kine t^QS frcaakly doolcrod thdt he 
ha© got hio faith froia Chi?iGt Imt his toehni^ uo (Sat^ roipPdha) froia 
Gaa^iiji* fh® ci'Qot British adsrcmt end philosophor Profossor . 
GfrS.M* Joad Collod Oeadhi^i, 'a moral conies'• Iicmis Fishor on© 
of th© Igiogri^hors or GcsjadhiJi has soid thati^sot t i l l m 
go hcsolt to t^ fo thcRisiiM y©orQ cim w© jfiud a mm ©{|ual to OcRdhl^^" 
On^  hos olagjljr to I^cmco tliTOj;^ th© tritaitos paid to Gdifihiji's 
oreatnoss la^ r ozainotit toon of oil porsuatioDs and natimolitios to 
1mm ^ a t iiapaot h@ in ha^ins on tbixMSxm minds of th^ vorld« 
Thr«« thio^ C€«r b® said to bo taQiii2|r roopoa^ible for hio 
I. On© is the ottainaaont of indopondonet for IiJdia by pre-
dominantly non»violont mms tjhioh is tho bisck horn of Gc!»dhi3i*« 
philosc^hy and othicsy iJltile satyosrdha ic cn onciont /^cqtb of 
solf-pfarificationi 0olf«<jQlvati<m md of individual spiritual 
©levationf it gooo oxoltisitroly to tho crodit of Gcii(3hl3i for 
evolving a oloar out cK)thod for oreanising the foreos of non^ 
violenoe, of moral poi^ or for fighting evil and injustice in all 
fields of hum^ activity^ The soocwad thines is th© tincoE r^omislng 
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fimmeos with tjrhlcb Gimahi^ i ijolfi t^at nm v^lolQxasB is tho Ixsst 
wagr smA the only wojr to estdblieto Hia theory of tli© 
ttnbrealtable nomio hott^ oea mem imd gxh&b iios to do ei^ iraasod ss 
%o«3Xi@ oads* ^ sc^ino so he c^oH^oS hy mm Btrolm oXl 
tiso doablo otfma®j?as of coaSuet vMeh as?© provolont poitjonal 
ottiiea Q3?o todcer filfforoat t!rC8a ciwps etbiog or nati<mal otfcio©* 
flrfcucs of pylvato Xlfo aisi puhllo i l fo oro sou^t to l)o oopQrat©«» 
thlara cmS tho most iu s^orfemt ttilag st^aaooSi poo»of«l 
i»9s33a®i has booois© ooet rolo^mt md HoeosoaiT ^ yQ* 
coJit aovol^Boat J^ tfi© um of tiiisloar vocjpons* Eo said that 
lAl. 0O!3fliet3| os^ poeloJll^  iat03»ati<8iiil oonfHcto mnt bo souc^t 
to ho aoXvofi txy a^ansi othor them violonoof end A Hvo^ s^tcsr 
oilitery horo like Gomrcl &rthar hes eoidi that laan isaot 
fioy foiloiJ eSvieo if ho is not to fiootroy o31 eivi-
lisGticm* Be Gflvocatod a wj^M-fofiorati^m of fi^e satiosas io 
"Which wald havo pltaco* 2his ifioa hco to mate progroos if 
peaoe m& progip s^o to bo soowro* ilhilo & fa l l ogosptsisc© ia 
Qotioa of Gondhi^i's philosophy of Tmth Kon-Violone© ©ay 
hap® to wait f<«? aoeaaeSf tho dirootion ia i^idfe iatoiaiationaX 
relationship is to proooed hoo to oonform to tho prinoiplos ho 
has aarooatod* 
Ihus, ^ i l o Qcndhi^i's philoocjg^ hy thou^it and aotion 
ora acir a part of huaon history, tiioy sro ot^^ to have t ^ potonoy 
of tAm tiny sood whioh onoe cown sprout md gpw iato a nigiity 
Mpax*s PifogMig mumn 
%rholo philoscjphy woven round »mcaa^ # H© saf 
tho irmm bolngo m a vi&h and m InsjshoastiM© resorvalr of heart 
and hoad» Hcnwas convlneod that mm wm ©08entlally good and 
"^ as eapable of attaining the highest tztith and aho^  tha hl^est 
Coodifill* It ifas toi© roDcrvoir that is helping matMnd to attain 
inconeoivablo heights &9m in tho fiolds of seienco m& techno-
logy* Vlhat Oandhiji moiint by goodnase and truth was not of a 
limitod eharoctor* Gendhion Orientation has ©nahlsd ^o covintry 
to roalis© that both the conditions of l i fo in India md man to 
man relationship deserves to b© re-^ organised on a amr basis* She 
radical loft i^ oald like to cgspropriate this realization for the 
developiaant of a Marxist Comimnist state* The rightists tfoiiM 
like to fo l lw taio Western doaoeracies* Bat taie Concress stands 
as the midway swing betvreen the two* I5ven thowgh on different 
planes than the Sarvodhoya or Gandhlan idea, Oandhian reorienta-
tion in the Congress has enabled the country to tmiversally agree 
to t^e ftmdaaental objectives stated in mv Constitution* same 
s i ^ t want to In^ lemcaQt thera quickly some slowly f but the ideas 
are aooepted and the obSeotives are set in proper foxm* 
The objective of equal qpportunity has to be cleorly un-
derstood in all its bearings and with all its iinplioations for a 
r i^t lot it is enough that labour gets a fair wage with certain 
other amenities like education and healtSi and so on* For a 
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Ganeftiiaiiy the labOKirer eiust tlm&r into en b i^nf* 
upon hi0 inherent rosertfes both of heart cacid head* Ho shoaW 
attain © lovsl of llfo that eschihlts a capoeity to attain the 
highost tVG.%h8 of iifo and OKhibits a eepoeity to attain the 
I^^oet truths I and hiehost goodi^ill towat^ s hi© followaon. 
Gendhisa oyiantation hasf without caaialttiiig th® Gongross 
to Gatidhiji*8 idooIogieaX toaohingoi onablod iss to roalijso that 
thoro is an advantage in aohio i^ng mt objoetiw of an ©galita-* 
rian sooiotgr thrimgh eonsont and dosirablo mmn* If demoorauy 
is functioning in Iitdia in ^o srtidat of aocial and ootmcMic ton** 
sions of a Character that imst rosnlt in strife and ehaosi it is 
bocaneo tai© aandhian orientation has onablod m to moto our ohoia® 
in the aattor of poacsfnl funcstioning for v© aro convinced that 
it aloia© oan aok© for stabilitjr and smooth progress* 
we have been able to liguidat© th© organizod feudal order 
in about a third of the eountrjr* We hav© been able to bring our 
labour lasirs in lino with th© lasirs of the progreseiv© nation© of 
the world* We have been able to bring about radioal ohange© in 
th© olassee of our women foUc, Harijan© and Adhivasis. Bonefitg 
of health and edueation have l^en spread out to th© distent places 
in India though they mi^t be rudimentary* Oanflhion orientation 
needs to be preserved and if possible, continuously strengthened 
in ©very sphere. In en ace liberal education laust break 
all barriers enforced from out side, the only guarantee for peace-
ful progress is a humfjn understanding of human problems on human 
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thot involves tho hlghost intelleetual effort Dosed 
on goodnfllX for all men* 
Social le&dtQTBhfp em i^ ork for ©<laoGtlng tho easntry's 
Eiilllona about thoir rol© in fashioning their destiny in a fiemo-
cratio setup toy sharing in tli® rosponsibilitios of rooonstruo-
tion of 0ocioty# The change in tho soeial ©truoture ean th(m 
com© from ijrithin rather than being i«qE»osed from above* IJils has 
0peoiai referonoe to the ici^rov^^nts in t^e life of Barijansy 
adhivaaiSf landless agrarians labourers and other ms^t aeotions* 
The greatest tragedy of the last deeade is that the 
Congress Orgonisationt busy tfith running the state | has forgotten 
ttie main task of catering the roots of peaceful democracy* The 
oci&plioations that have nm arisen ean be resolved only through 
the aooeptonoe of this responsibility to provide a political and 
at the seme time a constructive leadership* Deoocratic socialiem 
will be en eo^ty slogan unless we oon create in the remotest 
comer of the country a leadership loyal to the conc^t of social 
oQUality and eoonwaic justice based upon t^e consent of the 
people and their effort* Peace in the contesEt of high tensions 
that prevail cannot come from mere sermons* It can oooe only 
through positive worls* 
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Qmn w , 
&Q Sorm la ^hich GanSHi^ l hod to deal Qmta and 
OoGBiiunalism were essentially tho problems of Indian eocloty^ 
! 
rather than of social organisation as sooioloslots teH 
us I hoirovori that in q broad sense "the problem of Caste cq^ peere 
in aai^ diffor^t societiest enoient and aodernf andf is taiere** 
fore| closely related to taie gener^ problem of social orgesnisa* 
Urn*** 
Caste in Indiai being well toown as tx highly ooiaplex ins** 
tituticaii faced vory pwoiftil mmmmntB against it frcas the deys 
of its eoergeneo as a systeo to this day* In t^e pasti the move* 
monts adopted the form of feligions* For instancei Budhists and 
Jainisia were reformist saovesionts which were partly aiiaed against 
caste system* The 80<-^ alled Bhakti and devotional ffio^ements of 
the Qiiddle ages were mainly directed against it* Sioilarlyt 
Oilshisra too arose as a movement determinedSy opposed to caste 
system* 
From the beginning of his socio^politioal careor in India 
t i l l the very end of his life Qandhi^ i worlsed for the eradication 
of untouchability* He believed ^  however| that tSiore is no inse-
parable connection between tintouchabillty and the caste system* 
He maintainedi on the other hondf that «The moment untouchability 
j,J.Hutton| Caste in India^ Oxford University Press 1961 
Chapter 9* 
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\ 
goesf tho caste system itself irill b3 imsrlfioSi that is to 
aeoordiftg to ay dreami it a?esolv« itself into tti© titi© 
Varaa Etiersmai the four divisions of society, each coi^lisieatery X 
of the other mfl none inferior or Qt5>erior to any other.** But 
Oandhiji did not explain hoji tho radical ohongo will ttiUm plaoo* 
\^ilo mBiQf of Idoas t^ ero constantly dovoldping 
imd changiagf his iimato fail^ in Hindtii&mi in tho l i ^ t of hie 
oim intorprotstion of Hindu 0eripturooi romainod ©ssontially the 
oome throughout his long public m coreor* But it is <|Uite not<^  
oirorthy that this stability 3ji faith did not convince hi® to fo« 
llosr tho roligion t?ith closed eyos end folded hands -feritai oil 
convictions about Hlnduiam he was not the least convinced by its 
caste systeiB* He wonted to erodieate it fr«M all planes of 
religion and society in India* This uz^o and desire led hisi to 
claim himself as a **practical idealiot** because he wanted his 
beliefs to be equally virtuous for the society caad man, 
Qandhiji maintains that caste in India is equivalent to 
the institution of class t developed in Kurppof and that$ in one 
sense I it is superior to class* If t ^ idea of superiority and 
inferiority were eliminated from the caste syotemf it r^ould have 
represented the best possible adjustment for tho forcoo of social 
stability and progros8# 
Harijan, February 111 1633, 
2* H»K«Oandhi| Satyagrahai (teadabadi Kavjivan !riiblishing 
House 1968) ed«| Btl^ uaarappat p«133* 
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Beioye ye s^cmino tho l^ ndaosoRtals of Qim<lhl^ i*s oomep'* 
tion of 0Qst6} It Is r©l©vcittt to point mt that aost of Goadhi^l's 
critics hcnro boon Inspired by the humanistic ani yationol tradi» 
tions of tho vrest and hear© shcm litti© patlonoe vith any social 
order which violated thoir idoal of freedoia ond eqpaality of moRf 
Convinced that both the ideal Varna systom and idoal caste system 
tended to perpetuate the of Hin^ sociol sfstrnt m& 
aXsLO tried to provide a soealori rational| soientific md humanis-' 
tie set of values by attoclslng the traditional sot of vetoes of 
Hindu society, 
Vornai sisrs Gandhi^ ii "ig not a htiaen invontioni bat m 
Imatdble of nature ^  the atatemont of tendency that is ever 
present end at %7ork like Heirton's Im of gr£fl?itation# ^tist as 
the Im of gravition existed even before it t^ ras discovered» so 
did the law of Varna. It was given to the Hindu's to discover 1 
that lair,« *y 
Before \m review the evolutionaiy character of Oondhiji*® 
struggle against the evils of conteisiporary Caste system, it v i l l 
be relevant to point cut OQndhlji*s conception of the problem* 
Inspite of his attachment to the idea of societyi in which its 
Bombers accepted their prescribed duties accordingly, his faith 
in social e(|uality of men was absolute* in m article in young 
1« Young Zndiat November 24* See also Harijoi^t September 
28, 1034* 
Inflia* he wrotei q3?© all iib0oltJtQly ©q^al. But eq:u^ity 
is Off soul0 and not bodies* Henooi it is a metitol state*** 
Oandhijl insisted, howovori that all tho four Vornae aro 
^solxitdly oquali and that thoro eon ho no qjuostiosi ol* high or 
Im with to oocupatiosi* His vlmu on tho touehahHityi 
¥ar»Q9 omelysed hor@| ore open to o^itioism on msaorotss 
grounds* She untoiichahies ore rosarded ia Hiadu sooioty as the 
loi-rest Vornas or outcostos* Gonfihiji maifttaiiiod that the costos 
had originally dewolqped as trad® sttildo* It is this ovor 
o3U!g>Iiri©d view vhioh ©ndblod Oendhiji to holiovo that largo 
lamher of existing eastos can h© rodueod to four va3?anas* He had 
givon historioaX approc^ h to socica prohloae and th© haslfi coBip« 
lO3Eitio0 of social phonoaiena which aro so inuch eiii^ hasisod by 
sociologists! who stross that th© east© system has orowtt up in 
India over thousands of yecffs through the oporation of canplox 
forces of roligion, geo^ephyi ©conomic relations i roc©f culture | 
etc* Those contentions did not hsa?© only m imperativo value for 
Qandhiji, he also attecgjtod to aeSse thea a practice of life* 
That is why he saidi believe in faanaa^arma but I eat with 
^ < 
Bhangis* I do not Imow whether I am a Sanyasi* But i am moving 
deliberately in the direction of sonnyas* It is therefore not 
only necessary for m to observe these restrictions but their 
J*V*Bondurant 
of Conflict 
| conquest of Violence i The GandJIian philosophy 
(Princeton University Press 1668) p#168* 
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obsert?0n«<i mosr be 0vm hmaftxS. to mo." 
Ift Sou^ jRfricot aon^iji aeireloped mai^  of his 
14008 end p©rf00t«a his teelmlq^©! he i^ as raor© comem^d with 
resolution q£ Hindu I^sliffl conflict that with th© prohtea of 
cssBt© end tmtoaehabllity* Beti^ eon 1000*14 on© con s©e that ho 
i/os aovod asalnst hjrpoorltlo dlotinctlon tjetweon high and 
lotiT end ^Cesto tyranny boomoo of i^ hioh m hetfo turned our hoek 
2 
oa tfiitti and emhraeod falsd^ood***/ 
!• M«K#Gandhi, Tho i-eawal of tintcwch^llltsr (/ihm&dabadf VavSiv&n 
Publishing Houso B«Kiiiaari3|>pat p*64* 
8, The oolleoted works of Mdhatoa Gandhi| Delhi Publloation 
Division, Oovornment of India 1963| Volt IX, pp»180-81» 
- ^ 
"Untouehabilll^ as it is practise in Hinauiffla toaesr 
l8| in w a|>inion, a sin aosi»st CSofi and mani is tfoeipofoi?©^  
like a poison slowlsr eating into the "Vitals of Hin^ieiat 
In w opinion, it has no sanction t i^atsoovor in tho Hindu 
Shastras ta^n m a »••»»«««It has degrades both tlio 
tmtaiehcblos tmA the touehablos* It ha^ stuntea ^e croijiai 
of nearly 30 million human beings, Thcf aro aonied evon tho 
ordinaiy araonitios of Iifo» Tho soonari thorefor©! it is 
ondodf th© better for Hindtiism t^ i© better for Indiiai and |>or-
h€8j0 bettor for menMna in 6®n®ral»*» 
Hari^mi February 1033 
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tsnmm^ipn m mmis^ 
In th0 OOSBHOH soeiologlisoX poTlimGiet untouehaMlit^ n 
state of s6clol toehswiour In ^ich on© aggregate oi p©o|)l© or oa© 
or laor© Strata of Society mointaiiiG an extreme |>ol©rity from 
another stratum to ttis extent of involving pollution t>y aere 
touch* In a eense it is en extreme case of polar^-Soelol Strati-
fieatioa icg l^jrine ttiQ eos j^lete shutting of channels of coiaiminlca-
tl<m« In Hindu society caste stratification over a lc«g span of 
time has come to he rigid closed system| h^ing a well engrained 
value orientation of its mm^  It is an ^ i r i c a l reality that 
Ss«rerna Hinfias have practised tin^chability against I w Caste-
Harljans and have tteis maintained eictretae social distance* Xt^ se 
so^illed Savarnas have a valwe ssrstea at their tMch iiii>lles 
that sere touch of Harijans \?ould .pollute thea« For last im 
centuries I i^atever aajr hswe heen its sourcosf Hindu social order 
has sustained such segregated intorgroup relationships within its 
fold and conqjoneatal arrangeiaents of Hindu soci^ Structure have 
not witnessed any shift worth the naiae. imile malcing this state-
oent I em aware of the efforts made'hy refonaers and loaders liJse 
Oandhiji and would only say that they have made hardly any dent 
on rock-like Hindu Social structure* Apart from heing dirty^ 
Ilari^cn is viewed as one whose pjsasent social state is due to his 
Kiffiiu W pmrnom UFB MD as such S0UI4) present pollute by toueh» 
Shus the value system which provides orientation to Hindu society 
is really based on the sentiment® of pollution by Harijon contact 
and thereby pilling-up of PAP (sins)* 
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tos tho removal, of trntouchobilltf mom o basic 
tTmotomatXm in Hindu valu© syotom a»a tShoroby the ostabXish-
mmt of a i w social oraor# la ooelologieal llteratajr© tihis 
work of uprooting one social order end replsfllng it anothor 
Is known to haT© boon don® by social owomonte of ono typo 03? 
th© othor* 
"Social iBoveaont© ©on bo vimteA m oolloctlvo 
©ntot|ji»iso3 to oatabllsh a tmt ordor of Ufe. 
TiiG^  havo taiolr Incoptim in a condition of 
tanafostf and derive t^oir sotivo pos^ or on on© 
frco aissatisfaction t?ith tho ctirront 
fox® of lif© and on tlio otlior, fro® i^i^os 
caaA hopos for a n©;^  sclioao of livJjig* fh© 
caroor of a social laovoaont doplets the 
gone© of a new orfior of life.** 
It has alroafiy boon pointed out that socitsl novoirmts aro 
tho bost social mechanisss to do ®ra3r such a situctlon of 
2 3 
conflicts* Iioiue Hi?th hm montionod that M under such a situa^ 
tion minority group ©ay mol® on attosjpt at altering tho jsyctea 
of 0bo7o mntiomd constraint and rosult into SOEI© kind efforts 
in th© for® of social mmomntB tihich articulate tiio demands and 
X» Horbejrt Blumor i McClung Loo's coloction "Princinlog of 
sociolo»?^> « Bannos and Hobloi Ine«f p*l99* 
2« Smolsor floili qp^cit*, ptlSS^ 
3 Wirth|Loul9t '^ Typos of lainority movoiaents" In Bcdph rumor 
and UKlllian (eds,) Collootivo Behaviour,Print ice-Hall flne» 
ISnglowood Cliffs, il#J.ie(37, ppt3Sl»386. 
fas i l l t te Ih® jUBpl0ia0fttalt;i<m oi ttm oiiortB oi th© grocq;** 
flatearendorf holds that "th© institntioaalizatio^ (i?0eo^lti<jii 
of legitimacy) of orcanlood groups w M n g for tho rooliSBtion 
of thoir am portiouleir iiitoipost© ie svidonoo of the dogroo to 
whloh eonn.ict is oharaotoristio of soeiol ijtocossos* fhsso 
l»i*otost ffioiroiaoRts logioally aeoossltote tato dei?©los5TO»t of a 
ooantor yospoaso oa tho part of those who hold th© igpositiofi 
of oosstraitit (sa^oirlty growls) dosirahie» Cone@q|ute«tl7 a 
tonanee attOEipt is »Qd© hy mojority iJhioh stri^ro for ISio 
stattie 
J In short m find that a rofora mo^&mnt 3ji tho shsi)® of 
protest attest or valuo-aom laoveaont m por eoeiologioal noeo*^  
soity wm gonoroted hy ttoo minority groi:q)-HariJsns« It vmld bo 
of no spooifio eoifi if we go into tho efforts of sef^ roral rofonaors 
to orgoQi&o minority iato a soeial movement noR-tholoss the 
offorta of Qaadhiji and Amtoedkor roaaia moct saliout* 1 %rish 
oi5ly to point out that thooo loaders and prodcmisantly Qctadhiji 
organised lainority gioi:^  hy giving thon a ooastraiiit thot tiiitoa^ 
ohability as a value is inconsistent with seoular democrotio 
social order of present day India* These attempts and© the laino-
Jpity mtfl^aa and m m z alona a morale 
jyig value syatem for a deiaoeratio Ideology really developed* m 
a wey a social movement of removal of untouch ability osase into 
If For these thooretioal fOTOUlatioaBt Donal Henderson paper 
entltledi confliot iaodel of minority relatione^ presented 
at Ohio state - Booiology Meet, 1963* 
Heiit I esi only mc^itQlating the states throu^ i^ioh 
this movQiaoat ip^ally pass©®* ^t la^ hmmor toe topt la aina that 
tliis aovement had tvo baalo jftmctions^ 
(%) 2© ovsmt&e rnimrit^ m solid Jforo^ftil ccMamlttod 
to a belief w^tm that sdsopitsr as valti® system is projtidiclal. 
to qM to in the ifitores t of majoritjf md 
(2) Affect a \''alttQ-shift and establish a now social 
orasr ia ^^ich valtaos wouia not mrk as oonstraints for the® 
md woaia havo no spooial galas for angjrono groD^ j* as por otir 
therootlcal isodol ali^sa^ prosontodf minority m^ thoir 
loaders organised this mot^ omont and roafflrtaod th® idoal values 
of Hindtt socio^- ill vhioh tho untouchabili^ finds no 
throa^ £g?p©als t?ant©d to ijsproso upon th® majority that untouoh-
ability ia not in confonail^ with present day dmmrutio social 
ordor and therefore eaist chango* Majority as I foelf romaii^ d 
unrasponsivo and made all efforts to maintain it by organising 
yet greater number of pllgrliaagest religious conventions of 
Savaranas and greater e2!^ hasis on caste associations ond their 
roles. Majority groups took special care to schools, Dhar^  
ashalasi and toehr public plaies where preference and priorities 
are given to the members of ma3orlty-group» Mainly with a view 
to manage a political advantage| a set of social legislation was 
passed in this country envisioning t^e eraditation of untcucha* 
b l l i ^ as a manifest function* I m trying to maintain 1$iat 
social movment began well bat lost sight of its main objectives— 
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Viz* replfseesent of majority hel^ kVolue-Hoam boliesf oaaploac W 
©stafelleliing a nm order* If yoar theoretical isodel lias 
rslev^oei tmtoachal^ lXit^ r was practised for oortain sooiai gains 
end motjority vould oontime doing so ia the some of vcdLue^ -con^  
foaesity so long as severe ohcdleiigiiag to oa^ority estW is ftot 
mc^ aged Isy the misority* In ony oonfliot situation a synthesis 
io atshieved only ^en cocetraining iraiuea are replaced or threa-
tened to he replaced ot^er oraoial stil l more i&portetnt 
i?alue6 ii?hi«h the contentiisg groups caimot afford to looot m all 3c 
losow hm a eall from tohedte for a separate State or representa-
tion for scheduled Castes node Gai^iSi to eo fast and tihole 
nation's attention was ^am to it« He knoif hosr iirhite majority 
loaders readily agreed to oonsider the grievance® of Weeros when 
latter started demanding a separate I^ egro State* f4y only eonten" 
tion is that minority movement look the help of legislative meoh-
anism to eradicate the untouohahility which iseant a real easy and 
comfort^le tisie for ma^orit^ as ^ r e aeem to he no positive 
correlation between social legielation-social reform and hirth of 
a nev social order* 
M mm mpm* 
Sodayi intellectuals in India are too imch obsessed with 
the problem of the dynemics of Indian society* On@ finde it 
difficult to answer whether India is mrc^lRg towards a secular, 
liberal open society or towards a reinforced model of dogssatici 
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oons«rvatlv© closed society* Witto all the elarloii octll for 
modernization and nm social oifderi 11; is m evident tmt that 
tendencies of paroehialigatlonf eeparatisaif eati-intellectuallsmt 
3r©vivaliei|f reaetlon, ©te* aro grot^ iag at a ri^id pace* 
taitoachatoles in India are no ©aceeptioa to tliis eeneral trend in 
cmr soclo-eultural life. 
For tho amelioration of achoduled caste pecsple taie consti-
tution of India has p3?ovided mmf guarantees and govotmient has 
provided many facilities to thea in tbo sphere of education, occu* 
pation md sooial^^plifitaent* fhe government has spent a lot of 
for their education and i-felfare prograsaaes ond have given 
th^ dne representation and reservation in services as veil as 
in variotts governmental aochinaries^ ^^  
The Harijans are identifying themselves -with a closed 
group of their mUm "She Harijans have Iw hierarchy of further 
divisiveness among the untoachahles* This process is placing 
resistance in removal of nntoiachahility* 
The process of edncationf political representation and 
reservations have given them a change to rediscover their lost and 
narrow identity^ The rapid mecwa of comffl«nication caad td.der social 
contact among the members of a particular caste of the tintouchables 
have further provided them a chance to organise themselves into 
self conscicKis unit* They feel themselves e^ ay from the main 
stream of the Hindu Socie^ and considered themselves a significont 
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tmd influential, minority in th© gam© of power polities.^ 
«Whil® previously the were eonsciotts of their 
identity becsuo© of the soeiaX distance maintained ^ the higher 
esflte Hindus, now they are conscious of the smta identity» ^ith 
an additional ^has is m sectarian loyeXttiesi on seeount of the 
2 
mw eeonomio, political and edttcational eoneaooiois given t© them*" 
These concessions in the esrly fifties broucht forward a new poli-
tical and educated elite csong the scheduled caste pocple who were 
conscious of their lo» positions in the social hierarchy and kept 
a distance from other QOcialJy degraded people of their csm coacai-* 
nity* !Ehey have developed the feeling of self assertion and are 
very Iceen to establish their am identity in the social apoc-
truisii More often this feeling has gcsae to the extent of arrogenee 
and rebellion against caste Hindole. This identity is not only 
the characteristic of the ^dneatod and politically significant 
j>er8ons of the scheduled caste, but is evident in the cosffirunityat 
lage. Even a ct^on man among the untouchables on a slighter 
pretext wants to assert his aggressive individualism and social 
iraportance. One may call this tendency as a syiapotaa of cohe-
ssiveness of the grotj^ j but oQtttally it is not* The inner group' 
1. Lakshmanna Chintamani $ »Abolition of Ontouchability in Andhra 
Prad< - - - - - - -
Hey, 
WHMiUfilUttMi* » ' V* W** VJT MMVHM < 
rades^j Published article in Social Welfare, Vol*XV, 
2 m Beteill® Andre s "The future of the Baclssgard Classesi The 
o<ai5>eting demands of status and potfei** Published in * India 
end Ceyloni tJnity and Diversity ed* by Philip Mason, Oxford 
University Press, London, 1967« 
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^aomies of the saheduXod east® eosascmiiti^ s ehw that It i® torn 
bjr fltrtf© and narrow loyiiXiti©a» 
y"Ih© stlgmii o£ mtmchixhility in Indlsi both on aociaX ona 
politiccil lovel has !)©©» touched frcaa tho point of irieur cxt 
touch ability among higher cost© vis-a-vIs lowor oasto poc^le* V 
Tho effort of sooi^ rofozisor@| politicisns o^cationiats has 
boon eenteroa ojfi thio vory dngl©* iWon the eociologlatg have boon 
giiilty of studying this prohlaa from th© vontago point of untoiieh-
ahility betireen hi^er and loirtj- caste* But tker& has feoon no 
roal ©ffortf no progreasffio for th© study and eradication of untouch-
ability among untotichahlos* THq malaiao of untouchc^ilil^ emong 
th© various scheduled cast© is rauch laor© d©©p rootodf I'rc^n and 
rigid as it i0 found caaong hij^er cast© irie-apvia lot#©r caatcj 
tJh©r® as th© process of ©dacaticm has plurrod the distinction 
between the Harijans end highor cast© Hindusj t^e demand for 
political power by the Kori^ans had reinforced the caet© cons-
ciousness asscmg them* The dreim of Gandhijl and Mbedkar for 
caisteless and classless society haa remained a misnoni©r« Atsong 
th© tmtoudhables the concept of pollution andconsequent social 
distfinc© among the various units of schGduled castei inepite of 
being changedi haa become firm rooted and forceful on account of 
their new sociopolitical consciousness* Different sub-cast© 
among scheduled cast© are socially ^art* 1!hey maintain distance 
with ©ach other in th© sphere of inter caste* Even cjnong th© 
©ducated and ©conomically ponrerful olit© of the Harljans, this 
tendency is q^ Jit© clearly evident* 
yOn© Of the most significant thing to he noted etoout the 
imtoachGbility cjaong Hairijaius is t^ot its source ia not based in 
tho roligiouB scriptures as is th© eas® tmtou<^ability 
Ijotween higher casto pQosxI© versus Harijang. fh© phmmmon ot 
untoueh&bility ie thus a uniquo ono« At the mtset it miiy he soid 
that it has two bosos* Firstly it is soeio-oooneaie In its hase« 
Most of the soheduled caste lanit^ ore involved in different ooea» 
pation» All these ocoi^ationa are not perceived hy the society 
on the some level# i^ ach of those lotrer occupations eomotes a 
different statue ©yiabol i^ich is hierarchic ally graded, fhese 
lo^ e^r occupations on occount of their superiority and inferiority 
resulted in the feeling of superiority and inferiority oaong the 
people who persued them and it resulted in ttm hierarchy emong 
scheduled caste* One of the aost glebing exen^le of this pheno* 
mena mcy be seen in ^e high status of *Chcmars* and lover status 
of •Doms» en eccount of their different level of already lower 
occupatioaSf Ihe second basis for this untouchability is a cul-
tural and historical phmomm* The Harijans throucJbcttt the 
Various historical periods found wider Hindu society into divi-
sions with rituals and scriptures as its sourcesi so they too 
intiisated this stratified model into thoir om social l ife and 
this resulted in the hierarchical division in the Bari^an coiaiBU*" 
nlty. 
The legislative! administrative and executive part of the 
nation has in?>leiaented the national pledge to abolish the untoucsh" 
ability froaa laie country* But this has created a few dents in 
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the solia wall those demolition rsquiras th© opQV&tion of m 
mtiv& smttmmt of peoplQ at target 
!l!h0 flg^i^ for ©pcidicatiori of imtottchoibilitr oiong nutoach** 
cbles fsliouia begin from \flthin rather then irm without* fhe 
coitcQpt of poiltlcolly eigftificdttt preseuro groap cjaong th© eohe^ 
dulod eosto should he done gc^ s^  irlth# 
Sociologist Should not give only taio scientific e^ipment 
to eradicate this ia©na«iou9 problem but should also suggost ^ e 
mesne through irhieh the eq^ipmnt mgsy be lij^leisented* 
gPMiy^ miu 
In a eoontry like India t>^ ich is mltinational and iaalti« 
lingaali rollowiag differont religionaj cuati^s and traditions, 
coexistence is an absolute necessity if we have to live in pecce 
and «mity» Ccsaiaunal liaity roijuirefl taiat the people belonging to 
different eroupe should hme tolerance and respect for th© reli-
QiQXif language and custom of others* Oandhi^ i realised this essen** 
tlal truth at a very early stag© of his public l i fe in South 
Africa. During the days of Khilafat Movement he laid utmost 
emphasis on Hindu Muslim Unity by vhlch ho meeat ooBBminal unity 
in the widest sense. His speeches and vrltings were ful l of 
passionate appeal for strengthening Commulial harmony. Hi» policy 
was always to ask ^ e Hindus to leave it to the fluslims not to do 
any thing which would hurt their religious susceptibility* 
^ 7B ^ 
GenOhlji roaXiaod from tsh© vqt^ begliiaiiig of his pubU© 
CGToer that Hindu I^ aelim tmlty vqb mospt ijoportont iot mit dstra-
lopsent OS a notlm thm a mr& political froodtwii For i^gia ml© 
isfter all vm a teaajjoraiy phase in th© hictoiy, and both Hiadtt 
Ifuslias wore th© sons of th© soil* It ^as ©ssontial, tSiofefore, 
that they should learn to liv© as birothors in peaco and p^sperity* 
Hinda Muslita qiiesticai in th© fenJador aspoot as tmdorstood hy 
Gtaiaiiji ffiocant nothing less than voiding oil thos© poopl© in one. 
!2h©y had been divided into religion» cast©, language and Provincia-» 
llsi5« British Sovemmont oonsod in it a wonderfal oj^ portanity 
for i^ inning itself for th© goodt i^ll of all cooisainities and at th© 
same tim© the f aet y^m that mm of th© tnfo oosusonities boo am© as 
strong as to ^roaten th© alien siqjoriaaoy* Hone© it was that 
after several years of working for th© esase of Hindu Kuslia unity 
Qandhiji oaju© to th© conclusion that coEBainal unity was not possi-
ble so long as th© British rom^nod in pofef©r# But it mi:^  be qu©s« 
tioned if th© British then mm the chief cause of oaonaxnal con-
flict in Indiai why did this conflict not cease when th© movefflsnt 
of quit India gained a mocaentuai^  fhe answer to this question is 
that the cosiBiunal poison was injeotod by th© comimnaPL leaders that 
th© progrcBaia© of direct action, lamched at that tSm© could not 
twt bear fruit in the shi^ © of coaraanal hatred and ©nenity. 
Oandhi^ i 'Who all his lifOf had preached non* i^olenc© and 
Hindu Mutslia unityt overwheliaed with the violence and comisuanl 
hatred all around him^  H© thr®w hissolf into the flames of coniaana 
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frenzyj vmt from vlilag© to villc^o to toafeh love and frionQship 
oM tolling all to turn £tom nosrotf fcnatielsm to tfno roHglon. 
Union i^at we ip not a potchod up ^ing Imt a tftiloa of 
hearts based upon a dotitilto reeopiitlon of tho la<!ubit®4il0 
position that SwaroJ tor Indio mast t)o an iiiios&iblo droess iirith* 
oist m Inaissolttfel© Union botwoon -axo Hiadas md tho mellae of 
M i a . It mast not bo a m©ro truoo« It eonnot b© based upon 
auttiai foar* It must bo a partnorsJiip bottroon ospaJ^ s oeeJi rospoct-
ing tho roligicm of the otIt©r#*> 
imity of Ood md truth lod Qandhi^ i to roolis© ttio 
os0ontial tinit^ of man, end tho doetrino of otomal 107o» Ho 
soysf **ThB ossonce of truo religious teocbing is that ono should 
^ 2 . 
servo and befreind all^ JK Ho roaliaed the iE j^orteno© of eosuBunal 
unity in torms of Indianioation* His fiold of work tfas dnone taie 
Hindus and IJuslims ao they foraed th© ffia^w pas?^  of Itodian pcipu-
lotion* 
Gandhi3i*s universal cpproaeh tovfard coEmnol unity con b© 
understood if his attitude towards tho Khilofat Motroraent 
is talmn into consideration* It was duo to the sincerity of heart 
a^ id true services to the Ilusliias that the Ituslims decided not to 
sacrifice cow on tho ov© of Batoid (a rolisious festival), in 
1D21« Unfortunately this concord of love and / i^meavoB short 
1* M«K«Qandhi t Comiounal Unityi p«3» 
2* lbid«f p«607« 
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lived* Selfisb leaders from both Uindtis and melimg brolce this 
bond ot unity* Oandhijl oontiniiod his struggle ti l l ho ^ultimatoly 
laid down his llfQ for the eesus©* 
Gandhijl alt^ ays eondeiomd the Idoct that I&tslla0» boo^so 
^ their boQf" ©Bting hobltst are tho destroyers of Hindu faith. 
He wanted to asstir© pQO|>l® that tm saorif ic© oannot prohibited 
sickly on religious grounds* It was not beems© that Oendhlji 
loss sontifflontal towrards this probleai but his consistent 
phlloso s^hy of religion eontrineod hlia that national hariaonr ocmld 
b© aohlevM «irough non-vlolene© and love. 
Gsndhl3l*s <i0!i5>arativ0 stu^ of different religions led 
him to realiae that religion had. preached laie gospel of 
unity for all human races* /it Is the irony of fate that a man 
vho preached nonviolence iShlmsat tolerance> sacrifice^ toilllty 
and love met his end through violence. One ©cy be inclined to 
infer that could Jesus Christ be said to have failed becaise of 
his cruclflotion or could prophet Jtuhanaaed be supposed to have 
failed because he was stoiaed by his own people and had to algrate 
for goodt In fact martydom for & greater cause beyond aU doubts 
has an imoortol liaage in the hearts of people to inspire them for 
achieving constructive missions • / 
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Mfihatma Gandhi's lif® lo Ms phiXospj)liy# Kever in Histoi?y 
has there heen a man so devoutly a llfo in tun© vlth his philoso^ 
as Oandhiji* On a anmdand plans it ia Gandhijl tmd Gondhi^ i 
aXona whoso aetion and thought wero alwt^s in consoncmc© %rith oaeh 
othor* His aspirstionsi aftor salvation woro diroetod trnM^ 
othioal ideas* On tho ©thical piano Gan^iji is tmaly a saint* 
But to ranK him with tho or Christ is to confuse tho various 
orders of values^ Gandhi^ i roaliaed the toe-^itahility of confusion 
on,the part of coiamon men* 
In order to understand and ^preciato tho philosophy of 
Gandhi^ i the follovring oignifioanoe of philosophy io essential* 
Philosophy not merely meono the knowlodoe or wisdom about reality 
hut also icgslies the cpplication of stich knowledge to all walks 
of life. Ha wanted the life of a non-attaohed men to he as ^at 
li^ ioh Huxley ha@ described in the wordat **tha ideal man is the 
non»attaohed man* non*attached to his. bodily eenaation and lusts* 
non-attached to his craving for power and possession* I1on"»attaehed 
to the objects of various desires* Hon a^ttsohed to his anger and 
hatred} non-attached to his exclusive loves* ^on-attached to 1 
wealthy fame I social position*** 
Gandhiji started from hit Hindu religion &nd atter^ pted to 
put forward met^hysical solution of Ktemal problems from a Kindu 
1* Harijani December 2Bf 1930) p*3^* 
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tmgle of vision on the b&sia of his otm phiXo0O|>hy, Ho hod not 
sought to answer or solv© tho prohloms from tho inflopondent pers** 
pdctive of or reosont In thia mnmctien. it mst b© 
G^ittedi that Oandhljl dlfl not oeoept the Hln&i Seriptares in toto* 
The oharaeter of RoaXityi m i^ prohoadoa and roolisod hy 
Qm^l^ip is fwthf t^ hieh loads to t^e ©a^ orionc© of God as itfoll* 
vmoneveri a true word is tittorodf a tnio octl<m is dono imd a 
tru© feeling is feltf we realiso the existonco of God# Truth has 
to he realized not throagh discttrslvo wnderstending tmt inttition# 
It is not reason but love that leads m to Ood« In Oandhlan phi-
losophy | of course t reason has a definite plaoe of its ot«»» But 
it never serves the puj^ose of negating intuition. On the contrary § 
hot^ inttiition and reason are halonoed by Strath to maintain m 
equilibrium between the sdnd and the soul* 
Througji intuition Gandhi^ i dieoovers the toehniqcuo of realia** 
ing fruth* 2hls tochniqiio io of 'Satyagraha* or as he calls it a 
•Soul forced Satyagreha literally aeane ^holding fact to Truth* 
which is existenoe* Gandhiji on 00 aony oocasionc himself had 
confessed his imperfection and inability to ^ply Satyagr^a on 
all walks of life* During the oommrtal disturbances at HoeOihali 
Gandhiji himself soldi omi way of ftilfilling may fail| but 
Truth and Satyagroha shall never fai l . " 
The originality of Otaadhlji lives in maJting Satyagr^a on 
Arttt He had ^plied this art to all affairs individual or domestic | 
1 , young India, Wovefflber 192l# 
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RBtioaai or inteftiatlonal* All HMq of teson boftcsvioui*, r^ltgiorii 
politics f sociology I £milv plaaoing md edwoatlon emo liiiaef Its 
Satyagr^a trai not used.lagr Gan^iji for the first time in 
thQ Histoid of laattMiifi Mt It I0 h© who fip0t maflo tt m universe 
applleabl© to all ptenoaeiaa* Kf found his Satyagritei m ®t©r-
aal ©food wliieh <s0ttld ov©i» all e^ils and lead the aaaidsd 
to salvation* 
aaedhiji did not wr i r sneh about to Siml torn of ealva-
tioRf itlte© aiddh^ -was most trith Issidiias a good 
lif^f in other words § m% philosi^hy tm ©thles is tli© piirot of 
his t0e©hings# H0 aspired for m ©thieal oatoolloiteo* Setyagr^a 
nims at lifting man to tim hi^est ethical plan© which IdiQ 
religious c©d philosc^hicol pl^tisi li©« Gcaidhili's aim is humble 
and his ideal is fixsd OJoXf on the ooral l©i?©l. Coaaanication with 
@od or Istwara on th® roligiooB plan© end Absolut© or Brcteai on 
th© highest philoscqshical is beyond tho range of his Saatoana. 
Beligious mysticism or philosophical spiritualis® or© not his wayt 
Bo is content with a good life wher® he a@@ds ©vil by goc^ and 
creates good* This does not laoisa taiat ho has no roligious convic-
tions* In dood religion is his starting point but that is only an 
ethical religion. H© needed roligion only mtont it is nece^ 
ssary for ethical pursuits• 
Posterity will ^udg^  t^ iat how far he had been a truly aoral 
san* There had been lei>ses in his life but on the whole it could 
be eaid that he hod devoted himself as a truth see&er* iWery 
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aefeeti ov©j?y lc|»sef ©very blunder # puts In securely on yigKt 
ti«ack* on oortoin occasions Oondhiji confessed that the elx 
paaslons had hcjanted him* In tmng India he confeesodi "oil 1 
eXaia tor la^self is l^at I m inceosantljr trying to overcome every 
one of my weaJmesses I feelieve it to bo possible for every 
iamm being to attain that blessed cmd indeseribeable sinless state 
in which he feels within hiaself the presence of God to the exclti-
eioa of every thing else* It isi 1 laust confeosi oe yet a distant 
scene*'* 
His second afihievofflent is the virtue of honesty. Virtues 
have beoome most scarce theso dcys* People are raovinc round and 
round in a circio of endless vices* Gandhi^ i had realised in his 
l i fe honesty was th© only force '^ hit^ could break this vicious 
circle. To prove the validity of this virtue, he fail^ifully acted 
upon what ho preached. Thus ho gained a hi{^ estimatio:! in the 
eyes of the millions* 
Tracing out the cccases of Gandhiji's popularity! Dr^ Radha-
Icrishamin remarksi "In isy trajvells in different parts of the world 
I have noted that Gandhiji's reputation is more universal than that 
of the greatest statesman and leaders of nationsj and his persona-
lity is more beloved and esteemed than that of any or all of them* 
Ilia name is familiar to such a degree that laiore is scarcely a 
peasant or a factory worlasr who does not consider him to be a 
2 
friend of mankind.** 
i* Young Iniiaf November 1931« 
2t "Hahatma Oandhi«, edited by S.Radhakrishanant p* 30* 
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Another cause of his popularity lleSf as mentioaod earXier, 
ia blfj oijpliOBtioii o£ Sal^agroha to politics and his programm© ot 
Social roiro«H«» P@0|>Xs pyofossed feefoya him the ^toM^rmB results 
o£ no«-vloXotico as a kind o£ ooraX woTf Imt noae in tho past ©agpori-
Bstited iioi>viol^iiee so eosijr^ hoiisiveXy mfi so intonseXy as h© 
has don© in oar times* Sincoro ogjpXicotion of satyasraha to the 
sinatost detalXs of polities is Gandhiji's achievement. If w© 
boXiove in an tipwara ©voltation of man-aiafli met affira that 
iOili^a aiMi Satyagrclia aro aestinafi to oat shin© all foras of 
irioXenc© or Hiiasot It is not pioiao wish Usat a aiaX©ctical nece-
ssity* 
Social reform fonaa on in^ortant part of Gandhiji^s practical 
philosopl^. Discovery of Truth in the social realm had been one 
of his main ob^ectivos* Ho oa^ jerimented -with the soXutictn of pro-
blems such as tittofflployiaentt edacation of the masses, and disunity 
taaongst social groups* His chief contribution to tho problems of 
poverty end \inon3)loyaont lies in his programro of IChaddar* In tho 
opinion of C*F« Andrewsi '*fi© has beon the first in this modern 
occhine age, to revive asonc the agricuXtwal people of the world 
2 
on a vast scale the practice of villaeo industries." Thus ho 
t/cnted to save atloast half of the race from moral as well 
as physical starvation* 
1* By the progroame of Khaddar we mean the revival of hmd spinn* 
ing and hand weaving of textile and re-development of village 
industries* 
2, Mahatoa Gandhi edited by 8*Radhakrish®nan (Article by C.F* 
Andrews)* 
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VJhild studying Gandhiji as 0 philosopher and his place in 
tho History of philosophy vro ehoiiW hoar in mind thet histoiy of 
philosophy is a record of values| and volues are of different 
orders caaongst t^ hioh the oost prominent 01^ 0 aro pl^sioel values* 
Thus I we note that Gandhiji had aluc^s stressed on these values | 
and insisted to practically \jotk upon them so that taiese could be 
easily adqptohlo for the common people* 
The eaiprossion 'Oandhian philosophy* has to he understood 
in a hroad sense* Gmdhiji was not a philosopher in the sense 
Plato and Aristotle^ Shanlcara and Raaaiaija or Kant and Hegel %mT& 
philosophers. Thou^ ho ^as a profswnd thinte on ao^y fimdcaaental 
problems^  he did not believe in or loft any organised system of 
thought to be Imown by naao. Vlhen ho ^as urged to put all his 
thoughts in en ordered so(|U@ncef he used to say that he did not 
tfant his ideas to becosjie statie but they should grw and ohangei 
if necessaryt witti life and o:^orionce« In a f i t of dispist at 
tJie eroding jaaterialisaa of tho vJesti he wrote the *H4ndst!fara3 * in 
^ring his return voyace to Couth Africa after a deputation 
to Onclond* ^^  was not a Great ouccess* Thm&i ho uent on defend-
ing the views e3q>ress®d therein with remarkable consistencyi he 
had to aodify and explain mcny of then to the confusion and embar-
rasssient of his admires and foUo^rers* 
To Oandhi^ if the universe indicated, without any rocaa for 
doubt, the existence of a common spiritual source of all matter, 
l i fe and consciousness* It vas not the traditional belief of the 
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Hindus. ThougJi h© WQS brought t^ tjndor Hliidii and J^"©!!! wHgiam 
Ittflueaces in his chil«3hoM| their effect was moip© stib-coxiscious 
thiCiB consolou0» It was ofter hi© contaot with forvent Christians 
An tSngliaad cmd later in South Africa thet he hocmo truly religlwis* 
VJhen ho did sOf his islna and sail ocuns to Iso satisfiod only the 
QCKtent he had x^dlscovered for hiaself tho f«ndias©ntal doctrines 
of Hindulsta m thejr hcve boon oxpoiandod in the BhcMP^ad Qita which 
his ttnfcdllng scripture* H0 namod thio course as Ood or 
fruth and consistently refused to bo dresm into a discussion of its 
no-tur® or attributes* Tho ^possibility of the humim Intolloct 
to coBiprohend the worlcine of tho dlv^ lns consciousnoas oltoilnated 
tim wsual discomfort of many sonsitivo pertsons t^o found it dif f i -
cult to reconcile bolief in an Qcinlaciont being xtiiAi the existence 
of evil and suffering* tet \fithout an iJi?)licit bellof In God, all 
life and existence loose their motming and purpose^ It is throu^ 
devel<^ing abilil^ sr to see glic^oos of ^e Suproae Beinc In all the 
wonderful panorma of tho imiveraOf in tho mjrstory of lif©| and its 
ovolution and above all, in tho mirtscle of human spirit, intelli-
0once and eaotion, that oan can truly realise himself* 
For Gandhiji the in^jlications of this conceptloni' of God 
were for reaching* Bo lone as it is eowuino, any roHcloa, hovever 
crude or primitive it m^ appeor, has an element of truth and no 
religion con lay claim to exclusive or evon rauch Imotylodga of Ood* 
All religious deserve not only to be tolerated but to bo sympatheti-
cally understood and respected except inhere any of its beliefs is 
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dtwioTisly Inconoistont witai canons of morality wMch ohould toe 
©viaent to ony nonaal human boing vhen his mind is not ov©r-pwer©d 
by passions ond projMloes* 
Bolisf in Godi Prayopi eontosiplation aod othor roligicus 
cctivitioo ai?o for the hiaaan spirit, even as good light end pur© 
air for the body are marely conditions for a good lifo« fh^^ do 
not constitttto lifo itself* Gandhiji did not lilcs or approve the 
traditions which advocate for rolioiouo dovotioa and pr«^or as tho 
isajor activity of one's life* Ho was a Konaa Yogif par oxcollenoo* 
Ho fttlXy agreed with I^otaanya Tilak that th© aain tooshing of the 
Bhagavad Qita was Kairaayoga to tdiiich the other yogas of Ijnowlodg© 
bodily and montal discipXin© and devotion t;©ro valuabl© oocossdrios* 
Though the Lokamauya was eotivoly ©ngagod in political and odnea-
tional activity, h© was essentially a thinker and philosojjher whil© 
Gandhi^i, in spit© of his revolution cry thinking | was fundeiaentally 
a man of action* 
According to Oandhiil goodf ovil and spirituality ar© not 
static tout djmamio conceptions. Shey have Infinite cej>aolty for 
growth and a person is truly aliv© only to the ©xtont his concep-
tions of these virtues toecom© ©v©r broader and his life eaatooiies 
them to an ©vor-increasing ostent* man and women has nece-
ssarily to start with the notions of good and ©vil prevalent in 
his family I ccmnunity or country* Oandhi^ i always insisted that no 
on© should discredit or discard traditional morality lightly or in 
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an ofrogont HQjirlt. ®io oere fact that they hav© eosie aown through 
the ages entitle thoo for rsspeotfui eoasiaoration. Mt iff after 
GWh ooiaoia©ratlon| it^ &mvm pc^slljlQi aiscttssion with wiser and 
laor© ©s^erimcea persoiisf on© foeis mv^ that any particttlar belief 
or practico Is wong er ha«aful| one ^oaM give it m& take all 
the oonseqtience. It cshould be notea that l^e prinoipl© of truth 
ic^lies oos^ l^ete toleration toi/ards those i^ ho differ to re^exaaine 
its validity if it ceases to satisfy the test of reason or ^UDtlce^ 
Gandhijl»s attitude towards DHaKsa and \mtoiichability is a 
cood illUBtration of his piirsult of tmath. He felt that the former 
tfos based on th© prineiploo of dli?lslon of labourf training end 
discipline in accordance with one's task in life and provided equal 
freedtm for all spiritual grmfth* He argued that the so-called 
eoiaallty of opportunity of i^opoan liberali^a to pursue my occu-
pation or profession GmMm^ vith enomcws inequalities in wealth 
and paaer was for the ao«ar a state of slavery cmd frustratiafi# He 
protested that the ideas of si^eriority and inferiority among the 
four castes were later abuses wMle tho poverty cfthe Brahmins and 
Kshatriya® provided a real clljiiato of social ecjuality* On the 
other hand I he had no doubt that the classifioatlon of a section 
trf* society as untouchables| and to treat them as if they were not 
hunan beings was contrary to every notion of truth, justice or 
true religion. lUils attitude of Gondhl^ l nade him a puszle for 
reformers as well a» for the ortJxodox Hindus* The forner thoa^t 
that the caste system was altogether rotten and ^ould be B^ ven up 
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altogether* The later mre shocked that on© uho bolieveS in the 
Idea of Dhama should even vlstialSs© tSie prospects of the ttntouich*' 
atoles freely mixisig T<ritli other Hlijdust entering tei^los md other 
sacred places end thereh:^  undexraining the entire caste syetem* 
But I having eoisB'inoed himself« Oandhiji did not alloer the gras@ 
to grow tuader his feet and Imnehed his great campaign against 
mtouchahilil^ even at the riak of ^ealcening hie aoveisefit for 
freedom by alienating the powerful sections of orthodox Hindus, 
thooe ^ o still cc«5)lQln that tintoachability has not yet disappeared 
and is to he found in maiiy rural are as« do not quite realise trhat 
it was before 1920* jQfi the urban areas untouchability has nearly 
disappeared* F<ven in rural the statue of \tntouchqbles has 
iii^ >roved end tJiey ere now similar to that of the Hindu population 
of lower strata whose main handicep is poverty* The Mian Consti^ 
tution has now preliifeited untouchability end great efforts have 
been made to bring the Scheduled Castes up to the average level in 
education I health and other laatters* They are pulling their weight 
in legislatures and ministers froB among thea are being aficoiamo* 
dated in the Centre and states. 
Oandhiji wanted every H individual to possess an integrated 
personality. He did not despise ttie body but he wanted that the 
individuals should bo the servant of the soul# To paaper the body 
and spend auch time and effort for securing pleasant sensation was 
considered as unwojpthy of human dignity* It does not mean that 
he wanted to hurt the body and make it t suffer as was usual for 
saints and acetico of all religions. His aim and objective was to 
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hanaoiiis® the national and spiritual selves of the luaiviaial 
whi<ih would itt tarn produce a Ixoaliaiy anfl isottaal personality* 
The terms eountryt nationi race oosmsinlty had no mya* 
teriotts or laystical slgnifioanee tor Oandhiji* All of them oeant 
only groups of individuals^ who should learn to ©o-operat© witii 
one another for uplift of all* The indiiridual is bound to 
serve the people near him and m his personality groiia and expands« 
the trorld vith which he is oonoemed will he ever widening oirole 
t i l l it eahrafiee the \rjhole of hua^ty* 
It follows froa hie eoneeption of society that individuals 
and social morality are intrinsical entities* He rejected frankly 
tho idea that diplomaeyt polities f tmsiness or profosoional ©odes 
could justify lying9 deedlt or other cox^uct which should he con* 
sidered immoral if it were done I jt a person in hie individual capa-
city* Ofteni both his admirers and critics that he was an 
astute and calculating politician* It is tsue that scsia© of his 
actions were unpredictable* But that was only because he was ins«^  
pired by his inner voicet although he never claSmed my special 
supernatural guidance* 
Ifeans for Gandhiji| were more iisportant than endst It is 
of course necessary that one's ideals and objectives should be in 
confo«nity with the objectives of spiritual growth of oneself and 
of humanity* But the attainoent of such a goal is not in his power, 
t/hile the means adopted for it are indicated to him* The means 
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0hould oonfoxw to the oritoria of t^ rathf non^vlol^ nee love* 
H® tuliy believed end literally prootl©©d the greatest teaehlng® 
of tiie Shagmrad Git&f that m ehml4 isat vorrf about sueeess or 
folltxre and our only duty lo to turn towards the right dlreotion 
and adofpt the right means • lii feot» howet^ ert he tried to see 
thinge as far as he possibly ijould and ensure that all the dif f i -
eulties in the way were properly ciet and if possible o^ ereome# 
These are the basic beliefs -which govemed Gmdhiji's life 
and cjotivities for nearly half a oentury» fo many it acar c«>pe©r 
that this wear of l i fe io too austere and difficsult for ordinary 
men and vcsoen to folloir* But hie proctieol approach to hie thoughts 
or philosophy has testified ttoat oonsisteney and eonfidenee on the 
ideals and objectives malse the ta^ much easier^ 
The concept of non-violence is derived friaa the concept of 
iihimsa which occupies an important place in Hindu tcacts^  DSlaramshas* 
tra and in Buddhism end Jainis»i» Thou^ the root of nw-^lolence 
goes deep in the Hindu Social systomi it is not the exact synonym 
of iihijssat Gandhi5i*8 contributioni inthis context iSf that he 
made the concept raore systematic | more adc^  table and more potrerful 
device of resistanee in the modern social and political systemt In 
the light of his contribution it will be a great injustice to ssy 
that the concept of non*violenoe is an old vSne in a nev bottle« 
p. ©0 » 
fo j^preclate Oondhljl»s view, It will b® fruitful to have an 
outlook of Ahii&0a as ^bo^^d in irQi$hney I^ama ond othor Indien 
religious diGolpllnQg* 
Alilraoa Is q Smstolt word i-Aiiohj according to Hindu Shas-
trasi connotes th© idea of otostinenc© from violence with all liv-
ing tJeingSf at every place and every time# Ihus Ahtoea includes 
cibstinence from violence not only through asts or words Imt it 
aleo includes ahstiaence frcaa violdnee ttorou^ idea, thought con-
sciousness or what they colled through •Mcsia* with all living 
beings* In Yogshastrai the rulesf regulations end the disciplines 
are basic alJy Ahtesa oriented* If there is ony violation or any 
cot of violence in the performance of main «&ities or maintaining 
those rulesf this is not considered useful in l^e disciplinary cult 
of Yogshastrai In Hindu religious frame work the iaportance and 
greatness of fruth is well est^lished and tincontroversial* T^he 
osspression of any thingi irfhich looks and seems as it is» l3(y words 
and the determination of it by consciousnessf is Truth* But at the 
same time it is also emphasized that if there is any conflict 
between Ahlmsa and Truth, Truth ceases to be a Truth beceuse in 
such case the former prevails over the latter. Ahimsat according 
to the Hindu text^ is considered to be a great sacred act end a 
"Mfiha-Varat"* According to Acharsangsutrai a famous book of Jain 
religion Ahimsa is preached like this. "Do not kill| do not bdhspre 
in inappropriate manner y do not harm and do not tease any epecyp 
any living being| any plant and anything which have spirit.** Thus 
according to ancient disciplinesi •ag;>hasis is laid down on the 
nogatlve aaepet of Ahlmset that 4e abstlnom© from violeme with 
oil living beings, and in ttiic oonoo itolmsa is highlighted by the 
religious o^onents tsfeo preaehed to follot^ Ahimsa in all the aots 
OJT the liidl?J.®ials# The fomous Scjnstacit aesKiint "iifeiBsa Paromo 
I3h&rm# <i#e* Ahintsa is tho hi^est duty) is bc^ed m the seme 
principle* 
Gandhian eojwept of non-violence is sharp departure from 
the old coneept of Ahiiasa becouso he extended the primiples of 
non-violeno© from negative approach to positive cspproach and from 
cpplioation merely to the narrow inhere of the individttel to the 
much larger sphere of the society* Individuals ore concerned not 
only with l^ emselves bat as a member of society they have to ple^ 
very is^iortant roles which affects the social pattern or the system 
of society* So if they are to be non<^ violent genuinely^ they must t 
transform their society* On the other hand a non^^ violont individual 
cannot tolerate inequalityi e^loitation or tyranny in his environ-
ment* Hence Oandhi^i's untiring insistence on Truth and Hoft-
violence is not only in t individuals life but also in politics» 
®con<aiilcs, and social relation^ips* His aim was not merely to 
reform the individuals| he wished to help in establishing a r i ^ t -
eous sociotyi the kingdom of God where love end goodwill will 
prevailt True non-violencet according to Gandhijif comes from the 
heart, and therefore is abiding end permanent* It is the weapon 
of the strong* It requires great courage, as it means readiness 
go give up one*8 life in the cause of the r i^t* It is rooted in 
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tho tine reUgioni or tho faith that tmithi gdodnese snd iove are 
at th0 hoart of the ttnlvers©# It accordingly demenas of its votary 
^©©lute hoiisstyi ptsrity of hscaft self-diseiplSiis* Over ais^  
obotf© all non-violem© rogarded as a gi'eat moral fore© to resist 
against every form of <^pression and Injuatiee* 
m m M i v ^ nmm 
3?h©p0 are several w s to underatand the Gandhian concept 
of non-violence* On© ia that tf© may tfOse into accoant the whole 
sphere of human aotivityf the eceiBon bases of human actions and 
the tray in \jhi©h human heing reacts against the exte^ial world* 
Human being has certain basic ni^es whi^ exert great pressure on 
the individual for its satisfaction^ v/e are constrained to satisfy 
these basic urges# Ihe developm a^t of human personality depends 
upon the degree and manner in i^ hich l^ese urges are satisfied* 
ISms according to Parsons most of our actions are goal-oriented. 
Our relation with external world is guided by the fact that how do 
m strive for the achievement of these goals for which we become 
somewhat selfish* Human relation with the external world is two-
fodl* On one hand we adopt violencet which} according to K«0* 
llashruwalai is associated with malevolemei hatred^ revengey enmity, 
QUrderi injuryi war crueltyi barbarityi torturof deceptioni rape* 
loot es^loitation and so on*** He further stated t^at violence is 
" ao(jaisltion| re-eoquisition and preservation of material interests 
by any means which prospects of success moy suggest*** The other 
1« k* G*Ma^ruwala t Practical non«violenoe« Udv i^van Publishing 
Housei iOuaadaibadi 1941* 
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my of anti-violene6| which aoeoraing to Umhmela Is simile^ to 
h©n«vol©noot He consideroa anti-violence as '•Jjovei forglireneset 
^rienaiinessi poacof MndneeSf civility franJmessi servicef pro-
to0tion| philcaathropi^ f generosity snd so on*" , tThes© tmo Isolds 
of hvmm mmttom toi^ ctz'ds the oKtex^ nal' w^ orXd are related to a 
largo extent tirith selfi^nees end goods for others» beeaiise vio«» 
leme or malevolenoe is related with selfishness ti^ile the enti* 
violence or benevolence is related with the good for others* Here 
the iJi^ ortaiit fact ie that ptire isnselfishneae is i&^ossihle* A 
man has to be selfish in one or other pretejctf because it is in-
herent in the nettir© of h»iaa» being» !I?here is chelation between 
our goal-oriented octivities and our selfish nature* Selfishness 
to the extent I is necessary for our gool-oriented activities 
end ixnavoidable is a generality and thus just* It does not amoimt 
to pathological fact. When it crosses its liizdt (the limit of 
being essential for goal^orionted activities) on one handf and mix^ js 
with violence or maleviolence on the otheri it ceases to be a 
generalityi leads to social pathology end thus unjust* There is a 
conflict between just and tin^ust selfi^nesst l ^ s in ttiis context 
non-violence} as Mashruwala saidf is just selfishness tnixed with 1 
benevolence without «niy taich of o{^volence«" 
Ihe otaier interpretation of non-violence is that tfliere is 
an iiaminent force which govems the whole tmivorse« All the objects 
X« KtG.Mashruwala s Praotical non»violencei Havjivan Pttbli^ing 
Houset itoadabadf 1&41* 
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qS tH© vo3*ld e3p© tho stjb^octs of IMs fore© which operates through 
iiamiiient lesirs* The Smdnmt Imsf bosod on the prinoipXes of love 
casfi justice* are the attributes of Goa ana inherent ia ISie nature 
of every living being* Gandhi^ i onee sedds 
«Scientists tell m that vlthmt the presence 
of the cohesive force among the iteras that 
eoi^rise this glohle of oursi it ^ould crush-
led to pieces end vre cease to exist| and even 
as there is cohotsive force in blind natter | 
so nmch thei^ e he in all things animate | and 
tho name of that coheaive force among oni-
laate heings ie lovo* vie notice it between 
father and soni hot^on brot^r Mid sisteri 
friend and friend* But vo have to learn to 
use that force among all that livesf ^ ^ 
the use of it consists our Jaaowledge of God»** 
Theae iminent lairs| ^ hen manifested in human actions | take 
the form of non-violence iifiiicsh determines the relation between man 
and mm on one handf and tho relation beWeen man and God chi the 
other* These imminent l£s?a arc iEi»ortont to integrate all the 
phenomena of the vorld. The integration of t^e eo«i«ty is also 
based on these general principles, vie maintain -tehe integrifgr of 
the society ti l l the moment follow tho principle of non-violence 
Im TCoune Indiai May 5, 1©S0» 
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m& the laoaent we doviat© irm this priaelplst m proceedl twaMs 
dislnt©6^ation and meet with a crisis which results into a severe 
confliet la the society. Such conflict can b© resoiv^d W the 
»on'->viol0xiee# Xhus the non-violence m m immimnt Iciw has the 
follotfinc qualities t 
(1) It has an tmiveroal c«»pllcahility» It is not a limited 
to a particular maQf iroup« coiBiauiaitirt gectf classf area and houn* 
dasy tout it is applicable to the whole hufflonity and tho universe, 
fo relate non-violence with prescribed period and area is to deli-
mit its scope# 1!h0 non-violence is free froaj time end space be-
cause it is an Imminent Im and therefore can not bo handcuffed by 
time and ^ace« 
(2) The non-violezMse Ranees tho otaier values of tho 
society* fhe practice of non-violence creates a moral force which 
enables en Individual to otick on the values of tho society. Apart 
from this the non-violence is attached with other values| therefore 
when an individual adopts non-violence he has to adept other related 
values. Secondlyi t2ie non-violence serves as a media to attain the 
hiehest value. In this respect the attainment of tho hi#est value 
is the resultant fact of non-violence which gathers all tho values 
at one point* 
(3) m the last the realization of 3«©tice is possible 
throuijh the non-violence* !l?he Greater tho application of the non-
violence, the greater is tho realization of justice. Tho non-
vidlence is ^ e manifestation of Justice and Justice is the goal of 
* 06'. im 
noj(i-iriol®BC©# fimy ca?© Inteylli^fi ana tii© best w&y to attcd» the 
justiee is through noa^vioienee* 
Qandhlji furthor gtressea that lov©, an attrlfeut© of Ck»d» 
is prosent in nature md huotcm relations BhmXd be guid@a thr^m^ 
love beesws© it is tho basic bond t^ioh enables m to live poais©-
fUlly snarespactfullyf 2ho principle of lev© can b© ©xtonded to 
th© whole universe when m shall bo non*violont in our behavioar 
m^ QCtions* He saidt 
"fhoa^ there is enough repulsion in Hatur©! she lives 
by attr&etion» Katual love enables nature to persist, 
A man does not live by destruction* Self love oos^els 
regard for other* Ilatioa octeer© boosuso there is uBitual 
regard among individuals coi^rising them* Qom day mtq 
mey extend the national les# to the universe § even as 
have extended the family l^t to form nation a larger 
fojaily.w 
In the third way the non-violence can be interpreted as a 
cult or self discipline which helps the Truih to persist and helps 
the individuals as well to resist against the evils or untruth* 
Oandhiji considei^ the Tzuth as supreme in the vihole normative 
pattern of the society. Truth and Godf according to Gandhiji, are 
synoi^ous terms* Gandhiji attaches store importance to Truth mM 
1* Young Indiat March 2| 1SS3« 
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iTBthor then othor valtaes* JStren lov^ (an ion opt ©nt norm in Gandhi en 
cojKj^t) i0 not &t the scm iaportme© as truth ls» One© Elohard 
33* Gz^ ge as^d Oan^ijlf vW ^ all hio QtBrnssim of Satyagrahaf 
h© placed 00 sajoh 003?© lii^ortanco on th© truth rather thm on lovo 
(porheps it should b© eitplainsd l^at the Iislicsn i#ord sat or Satya 
fflsens not only truth In the Snglissh sons© of tho worMf tmt also 
©fl£5ontlal hoginning)^  Ho rspllod that trut^ (Sat) exists beyond 
©nd imoonditioned by space end tiiaet Therefore truth (eat ie a 1 
grtater principle even then love* 
Since truth is the siipreiaQ nora and such an importmt matter» 
it is necessary to prevail tJie trutai over all the phenoiaena of 
humm life* Vlhen the trut^ persists on the ^ole social world|the 
hmon race vi l l be benefited the homc^ it^ y will be saved from 
©tifferina* TbB persistcmce of trulOi retpires such conditions end 
environaent in which Idae forces of iintrut^ would be less effective* 
Such condition will be possible when the individuals will be orien* 
ted totrards truth and strive to let the truth provoil* Only this 
iisuoh is not sufficient for the conditions and environments favour* 
dily to truth f but on the other hend this is also recjuired that 
individuals would struggle to give ©ore ©nd more resistance in the 
wcQT of untruth* 
In evtry society both the forces of truth and imtruth used 
to be present and work siimzltGneouslyt but generally truth or 
1« Bichard B»Oregg, •ihe Power of Kon-?lol«noeS Qeorge Bmtledge 
and Sonsy Ltd»i Broadway Houde^  Carter Lanei London* 
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2»ighteoasi^ s0 dominates mer tho tintsnith beoaus© it is di^ l^a r^ed 
the most of th© (actions of th© ittdivi<Suals isihile to later is 
not* Tho behaviour of the indivi^als is guided| molded end 
sh^ed in oecordance with tnat^ or the rightoousnoss* lihm 
forces of tintruth dominat© ovor truth and they ore display®^ in 
immm actitsi, they k mm® disruption m& dsaaag© the integrity and 
th© solidarity of a §ysteia, la the ooneyniium of the forcios of 
truth and \intruth ttoe bcaanoe bttv/een the ttfo i© not enough (thoiugh 
i t does not osMs© disruptitm) tout the dominBtion find por0istene© 
of truth over th® inatruth is also noceflsary* 
fhi0 requires a laoraX fore© and ianor power in the iMlvi-
daals to ©mt cipdreofit in a portioular directiemt Boini; a difficult 
5ob an individual eannot develop thi£s sort of forc©^ pother eiaS 
ability unions he is trained and disciplinod. lon-violonee dis-
ciplines the individualst creates this moral force and emerges 
into auch and inner power through which individuals try to laani-
fost truth in their actions vhich load to the persistance of trutt!i| 
and give resistance to the untruth so that it «ay be in effectiv® 
end could not operate actively* 
It is said| thatf "The real evil and enemy is vithin each 
one of use*** If we are not strong ^ough to f i ^ t the inner battle, 
ve will be defeated not only in this inner field of battle but in 
the field of outer-^orld also* Xhe evils of outer«^orld are the 
1. Richard BtOregg, ••The Power of Hott-Vlolonce» ^  Oeorgo Rontledg® 
& Sonsf Ltd* f Broadway House# London* 
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oxt©j?iiel rostilt and rofloction of oar inner psychological and 
apiri^ol dofoets* l^oee dofdoto eon bo romovod whon m will 
oqpiip ourselves with non-vloleat^^lt on ii^jortont iostisoi not 
only hy^  cultivating sentamonte but also by daily discipliiio and 
control of our thoughts | words end saall aotg» For this pisrpose 
we hi^s to for© habits consciously and doliberatoly in accordcsneo 
tfith our hi^est idaala and tho most em^l^to and poxtaonent secu* 
rity» !Ehls training ©nabloo every one of iis to contribute posi-
tively in tho solidarity of a gii?'en systems 
Gandhiji to Justify his choice bett^ een the ttro tilti-** 
aate values of violence and non-violence by restoring a teleogical 
view of history as a moveoent totsrards therealiaatioa of non^ i^o**-
lencej in other words t by denying the da is of violonce aa an 
ultimate value* 
«If we turn our eyes to the time of which history has any 
record down to our own timoj m shall find tSiat mm has been 
steadily progressing towards Ahiiasa* Our remote ancestors were 
cannibals. Then case a ttee when they were fed up with canniba-
lism and they began to live on chase* Kext come a stage when raan 
was ashamed of leading the life of wandering hunter. He^  therefore, 
took to agriculture and d^ended principally on mother earth for 
hio food* Ssus being a mrod he oottled doi^ n to civilised stable 
l i fe I founded villages and tamm and from laember of a family he 
became member of a community and a nation* All these are the signs 
of progressive Ahimsa (Violence) and diminishing Ahimsa (Violence) 
« xoo • 
hoa It been othorvrlse, tfe© hiiaaia speeles shotiia hmo h^n ©ictiisot 
nWf evan ad mony of ttio laaer spoeies havo disiippeca'oa.*^***^ 
If we bsllsve tliat manldiid hoiS eteadiXy progressed toifsrds /ihi!asa« 
it follows that it has to progreos twarfis It sti l l fttrtlxQif* Koth-
liig in th|.s woria is static, eirofytbiiig is kinotio. If tSior© lo 
no progressioKif than thero is inovitefol© rotroerossion* Ho on© 
em remain without the et©3?nal m oyclet vmlm6 it bo Goa Kiaeelf**' 
Ganffliiji ves of opinlcsi that the tot^ non*viol©mo is not 
possible in our world* Lilse other valws in Oontlhiisii thoiaghti Hon* 
violenoe is not t^olljf realisdblo in proetici* \Ihat ecm be reali* 
sofi is relative non-violoneo t^ hich is liotdWjig more ^ m m eppro-
ssimation to the ultiaate value of non-violence* "Perfect non-
violence" oays Gandhiji "is irapossible m long as wo osi^t physi-
cally*" 
Gendhiji vm criticized the orthod<ac Hindus on two 
groands with regard to his vimfs cm non-viol^cet First t^at his 
viei^ rs were opposed to the Im of Kariaa» and socond| t^d; he had 
introdttcod an artificial distinction between the life of human 
beings and that of animals which was not permitted by traditional 
Hindu religion or philocc^hy* 
The first criticism was on idte occasion of the Isilling of 
the agonized calf in Gandhiji*s aahrama in 1928ti 
1* Harijoni August 11 > 1940* 
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ym 1)eXidve In tho Im of Korcmf then your id.lXlng ot 
thd coif a vain attcaz^ t to int^ri^ro with operation of 
1 • • • • 
tliGt Im*"" fh© argujaent la that tho agonlsod condition of "ttio e«af 
WQS th© rosult of Its otsm Koriaa ona W Islllins it G@n<3hl31 had 
Intorforod wlt^ t^at Im thus ocrailttod m iesaoralitf* fhls 
lsi in foetf tJhat happonad to HJnda sooioty for mm^  oentairios and 
trhy th@ Idoa of sooial aertrlco vm eoc^lotoly allon to tho Blndusf 
Buddhists or iaim until tho rofonsatlon of tho sooond hedf of tho 
I^ lnoteonth contaryt 
It tfos ar^od ty critics at t to that Gmdhl^i's 8%port 
for tho killing of aalaals t^ioh are In^tarims to hnSian bolngs was 
tho result of his wstcim education* GanfihlJl.obDorvod tliat al-
though thoro is a superficial roGonblance battfeon his position and 
that of utilitarian* in roalltF t^ or® is an unbrldgoahl© gulf 
bottfoen the tvo* Such being tho idea of non-violencof it is natural 
that Gandhl^ l would be opposed to So r^iet system of Qov©miaent» 
!i!he Nazi rule In Genaai ,^ end tho second world war tshich was osten-
sibly fou^t for the scOw of democracy* Qandhlji's approach to 
values and as a matter of faot» to most social and political ques-
tions is largeJy a historical and evolutional^ conflict vlth special 
reference to the biological evolution of mani and then formulated a 
concept of non-ovlolence to tost the scientific enq.ulry# 
Since the death of Gandhijl violence has spread across tho 
world in so many different forms that we often fa l l to recognize 
1* IToung Xndlai October lit 19S8« 
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th©B ae such* fho violene® of mind conditioning as veil as ooo» 
nomie violenoe, th© agitation thou^t about T>y the Consumers 
Society of rich count3?i©0 or tho taieery of poor nations* Those 
ore all fcasto of oar present day world %ihieh Gan<aii^ it paradoxi-
cally trould hoSfo responded Isy non-violonco* 
soek entirely to bltmt t3io odg© of th® tyriats « sifordf 
not by putting up against it a sharper ©dfjod ms^m but dls-
appointing his Q3q?©otati<Mi that I r^ould bo offering physical rosis-
tanco*" 
Kon-violonce is thus tho spirit and fr0©d0ffl*s last rocours© 
a f t ^ which on3^  brut© force is possible wiiai final victoiy going 
to the most ruthless# 0andhi^i spei^ to a world i^ich is still 
human^  t i^ich the spirit has not yet deserted} beemso "faith in 
mankind** is his ultimate sjossac©* 
nonviolence is considered by sons© eriticsj as on act of 
coirard, but Oandhiji en^hatically denied this charge* He stressed 
that non-violence does not moan surrender before tyranny or bruta-
lity but in such oases it eis^ o^ers a mm to <^eck and resist against 
such brutality vith force* He explained his "Viebr as suohi 
Dharma teaches me for the salse of others to give 
B?sr life without even atteigpting to kill* But ^ 
dharma also enables me to say taiat tAiere choice lies 
Young Indiai October 8, 1926# 
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between running mtBy to the neglect of one's charge 
and klUing the %rould«be aroivisihert it ie one*s duty 
to idLil end he killedi never to deeert t^e post of 
duty •«««•*•• A sinsile Pu^ari not Imos^ ing th^ ffieea-
ing oJT non-violence told m with seme .glee that kien 
mob entered his temple to break hie idols» ho care-
rally hide htoself as#ay* Such a man 1 hold to be un» 
to be a pu^  eri* He should have died at hie poet* 
Ho wuld then hssre canetified the idel with his be* 
loved* He would h^e been justified in killing the 
intruders I if he hod not the eourage to die at hie 
post a preyer m his lips l^et God mi^t has 
pity on the oesail^ts* But i t was tiraaonly for 
him to have hidden himself to se^e his periehable 
skin» The truth is that cotrardieo itoolf id vlo» 
lense of a subtle caid therefore dcngerous typei 
and far more diffieult to oredieete then taie habit 
of physical violence. A coward never risks hie 
life# A man ¥ho would kill often risks it# A non«» 
viilent person* e l i fe is always at "^o disposal of 
him yAio woild take it* For he knotrs that the soul 
within never dleSt The enoaring body is ever per-
sihing* more a man gives his lifot the more 
he serves it« Thus non-violence requires more 
than the courage of the soldier of war* The Citas 
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definition of a soldior is on© vho does not Mm 
1 
what it is to run ms^ ivm daneor*** 
!lon«vidlenod has so litti© in ooiamon with a otratagjr of 
withdrewal that its first ©st is to test th© strength of the advor-
"I'orgivoness" he vmte in 1^0 is th© aaomment of tho sol-
dier tnit not of the ooferordj tsihei?© there is only^ ia ehoico between 
cowardice and violeneei I would advise violence* 
Oandhiji helieired in non«'Violence m a moral principle* He 
wa0 also convinced that "Pure** individtials cowld yield iEjoense 
power which eotald mote org^ised aass non»^iolent stmgijle nnnece-
ssoryt Heverthelesfii he insisted that the coassainity 8© a whole 
should learn to use non^violent action which would enahlo pe<^le 
to solve probleme toy their own efforts* This led to different 
questions for t^ i^ch Gcaadhi^ i cloiRjed no final answers* 
Oandhi3i*s insistence that his liaportcjnt contrihatlon was to 
offer people a technique with which they could thensolves cope with 
their social and political problems was not reversed when he becoae 
dissatisfied with the Indian practice of non-violent action and 
when he emphatically advocated the **non«-violenoe of tlie brave** his 
desire for an inproved (quality of non»*violenoe did not moon the 
rejection of moss non^violent action* on the contrary Gandhiji 
confirmed his confidence in the role of collective non*vlol9nt 
p<?pular action to solve probleias* 
1* Young Indiaf December ISf 1054* 
2* Hindi Swaraj y August 111 1920* 
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It ie uiideystood that OimdhlSi'e later coEfi?lot4ons 
of th© Indian prootlc© of tton-violont eotiojss taeon that ho sm 
t&a roots of tiio t^ol^ leas to be tlio attoapt to praotleo Bon«*vio&®nt 
motion OS a poUcy, rather than tried to proiBOt© mn^ vXttlmmQ oe 
iQ Cre^d for oc l,if©» 
"I Gtoit atoaco that tbom is a dowbtfttl proportion 
If full I^Xlevoro in e^ tiioor^ of non-violonod»Bttt 
it should not bo forgotten that I hmo 0X00 sold 
that for m aoT?©i33nt I do not at oil naod boll®* 
vors in the theory of non-violenooi full or iqpor-* 
foot* It is onott(ih If pooplo eoriy out ISio 3?alos 
of non-violent oetion*" 
Ba G^pJyim non-irioiont action os a preotical toohnittae for 
limitod obJoctiTrioiai hotrovor Oandhiji alwsyo inoiotod that tho 
qpplioation had to bo honest* Tho maintonanoo of non«»i^ iolon$© waS, 
hod to bo thwi^t and th© policy hod to bo •well iiaploE^nted* 
OandhiJi*s l ife was a soordi for truth tiMoh trcs doorer to 
hio than all eloo. Truth um his rolicion^ "Truth ic God" h© 
writes* For him only non-violonco personified as a sinslo laindod 
ciilitsnt who has lulled tho opirit of violonoo within him, is ospa-
bl© of retrie i^'itig truth if it io lost to oij^itf or of rovoaling 
truth if it is otill to bo diocovorod. 
1« Gandhiji's Corroopondonco with th© Oovftrnmntv p«l38| 
i^ medabadf Kavjivtsn (Second iditicm) 1967# 
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latl© is tJio Mgh Mbiticm inspiring "Sutyegriiiif lit^yall^r* 
Ttm grasp oC tnitte* IHo Fr©iicfe 0il©«tali8t IiOtiis llassignoiii who 
taw ©cuaaiiiii ^ocm osnoof Mo st^port^s-a troasla* 
tutf th© aefittitim i » t&rm m «»Sitrll. CmpGim 
Its m ^ m is "^iiasiiPf to iajiir©! rospect 
for others* 
©ms the cd® of Satyacrsfca is tifuthf his i^-ttiofl nm^tninrf 
th© f»©sitiir# ot ic Imo m oc^c^sion* fkio ©tiS taafi 
iM®© m^o so ©losQly intowosren ttiat SatyogiM^a can iiot he 
QcraiiigJsr tttiwofi to mother pttJipoco as a isai'O strat^ijle to^o of 
trcetiocii meaaoewrot 
tho imliaatlc® to •^ lolotie® naist h© hy fasting^ 
ohsstityi siiem®! mc^m h^© pia|>Jl©0t olothiiig is^aitation 
in th© "Aishirasf f th© plm^Q of TOtr^at lahioh Oiffulhi^ i in 
south iiuTrloa ©Pfi SMia« 
Bom p@c3|)i# h«Rr® sought to Qoafihiji'^ TOssac© os:^  
mtmat validity m gmrndB that i4iat historioal oiroOTteooos aafl® 
pOBsihl® y«st«y<l^ is m loag«r eppHocibl® "Byiti®h Iiitoera-
Hfisf* enehldd Gandhi^ i to esitor poiitioa hooaaee oT his r«!putatioii 
m c?yQtio. The morality of catiou ta?Qaitio»«a.iy pyotostimt coald 
not tarn a doif oar to GonaMji*© s^peal to th© ooasoiono® of his 
mn pooplof as WQll m to taiat of tho servants of EBijirei And eo 
this sa^®! arms with his Unglish University dogreos isnd wooring 
tho sliapiest garoants aoon found himsolf introdticod Into Buo^ nghom 
polao®* i3«t iAiiQ sitaiation ha© gon© for mer^ 
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tt iiss al0O hmn ijointed oist that taheii India wae part of th& 
olos^ly telt Briftisli i ^ i re j tlia iB s^aet of aon-violoac© thyou^ 
©«oiiofal,c and political ©iswia Ise © t^ss^ a^ ly eff^etli?©, 
uliey© ass la tli0 relati^sljr optn wyM trading pattern of todo^ r 
m^h passitr© r©sistsmc# wmXd mt get very far» Tho leg0 of 0m 
©eonoaio aartot fee good ©isfn i^isr©! wliile th« primiple 
of til© fal l sovorolgisty of taie sodiom state vtmM pmmnt my for®-
igs iiit©iPf®re3Sie© ia into»al affairs* B#oist^c® eowM tiius be 
orasboa violent mmmf as li^pens onlsr too oft®n. 
ttewfojp©! tisos® dfi^ oeates ga^i trculi mver hm& a 
But this t e l l s oiily iialf tli® 2t mmlookts 
th® faet that disiupearaieo of tfe# olosolr feoitj lei^orial SFstea 
laajr tttrn out to fe© an ai'Tentag® lastoad of a hmdi^m^ for noH'* 
^lalonc©* M a r now is toroafioast aljout troofele in me e®aa-t 
try It ofton «r«tftt©ft a mmn iJioi?#s®nt of nfmp^^t solidarity 
in other lends mS. naticsjol imblio «3|«inion| qnlokly transforB©a 
into infcornatlonal and mm w&rM opinion* Movortholese w ean 
all roccll @3co8|j1©s whl^ h prmo that rosistiaii^ ^ in on© aroa tim a 
good chone© of oronslng fflas© support atoroafi laul thereby modify th© 
atwsos of pvmT ©Ither diroetly or indirtetly* 
Sine© any natitmal evint osn nm wrld^tiid© r@p»r<m-
sslons^ non«irlolen00f too hm tctean on Intometlonei lasportsnot 
particularly vithin th© fremowoUc of Ito® tJnlted nations. It is 
on3y on tho hi^oat lovels of th© htmon eonseiene© that th© spirit 
of aggression, osn to© trensforsed into a spljpit of eonolllatlont 
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«Kon»\riol©ne© that I prooohoa fjpo© ConcJ^ ®s platforms is 
ijDo-iriolQme as a policy. tim^totBme laelng n polie^r a^ans ISiet 
it ecaa tspa® m^ sotlce b© gl-rojfi ttp ^ ©n it pvo^m isamiocofiafttl ot 
It ia usually trndorsteod tHat aoMhi3i*f5 lato^ str^ sae prise-
of e^tien ieb«bs ttk&t M Tm nm tho i?oet tsf tlm 
pifoiaem to be the att©i!|pt proetice oDtion as a 
poliay# 
Xn Q uroltiminoas letter to the Briti^ c^ Zn i^at 
rofoting eharses agaiast hioself sM tho emQmes cm th© 
otonta of and 1943 mfoto in «miy 
"I Qi^it atoBc© that tH^ tQ is doul^ tftil proporfciiaa 
#f full Ijelievars Sm w thooiT of non-violone©. 
But it should bo forgotton that t hava also said 
«iat for ay mmmmnt 1 do not at all naad 
V9TB in tho theory of iioii«»'viol^oo full or isi^or-
foot. It is if people cariy out tho rules 
2 
for non»violent ootion*** 
In 1926 he wroto **THe non-violonca tifiat I teach is aotixrt 
noQ^violenee of the strongost* Cut the woolsest ean p a r t ^ in it 
trithcMt h^ooiine waalsor* Jhey ce® only bo the stronger for hearing 
1* Young Zndiat H August 19^ 0 p«3* 
OandhijS^Corroapondonoe vith the Oovoxnmont I0<l2*1944fp«138 
Ahmodabadf llc^vjivan (Second Edition) 1957. 
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ill lt» 2he ffl8S8«s ©r© im l)oM#a? todajr than tlity mr^ *** 
There or© a aerios of etatom^&td m&do as iato as JTrom 3,940 
to th© md or 1947 tolno tho period of hio greatest aqprosslon 
mQT tii0 eoara@ of ei^ n^ts in tn&%a in ^ieh ito oatogoileall^ 
Qffii^S tho mlmfem& of to soeioty m a i^old^ 
to poiitioe itt pQTtioular* m tmtf at oootiug "of A31 Inaia 
Congress Conmittoo In J^ary 3.®4g <et latiicti tho prc^ postil that 
^ Congress offer the British swiJ^ ort ixi the t^ or in for 
independence %raa GcmShiJl Insisted with no regrets on 
tho politicol nature of ne®-violent mtton a© he hafi presented it 
to India* 
«1 pieced it before the Congress as a political method to 
ho eii^lored for the solution of the political <|oestions. It laagr 
h© a noirel methodi hut it does not on that aoccwnt lose its poli-
tical chorepter «•*«»• It hoe oonrod us in the pcst| it has enebled 
us to cover nanor stages toircard independencei end it is a politieicjn 
that X suggest to you la^ at it ie a grave ciietalfie to contemplate 
its ahsndonment. Xf X hi£ve corried the Congress with m all these 
years, it is in my cejjoci^ as a politloicaQ, 2t is hordl^ f fair to 
describe ny oethod oa religious« because it is nev*** 
^ e e3Q}«rien0e of colonial struggle tS&cm l^at such a aethod 
did not give the acime result in other countries u^here it was adopted 
as In India o*g* 3^do*Chinaf Algiers md Angola* In other vords 
1* TenduUsaTf D«Q«and others (editicms) Oandhiji| His X<ife and 
Work, Bosibior 1944, pp* 40«41* 
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non-^ ioleziQ^ alone hos sot alwacsrs oueoeedM caad haS in th@dd 
imtimQQ& to 1)3 eoi2iiter«d with vioXone© i»0« using foroe* 
r^ider (iuestl^ aa whsthser tM non^^lolent laathod tm Qtimtiv^ 
m an iii0t3?iTOat in o stmcclo aaticmal ilboratlon 00 i^^llt 
m to differentiate t>0ts«r©sn (a) BtmssSs against coloni©© 
(to) 0atlonca atj^gglo for liberation. Inflia <^1 otiior iinfleraev©-
countries offer m of the fiyet^ t^ hil© fogoslwia^e 
otruggl© Qgoimt Fcoiet eipprsssion is cm ©3Ei3ig>le of tbe s^ eona* 
In Vfi^ s of national libornt© on it sooffls ttoat tho non-violence 
i^mld not be effeotive* «0O of vioXenee or trar is imse^t^lm 
in order to oahioire liberation* Hcnrever tho recent tiietorioal 
osperieno© 00 far is agoinot tlio adoption of non-violence biit it 
does not mm that stic^  a mtho^ slioald be oms l^eteS^ oseitided froci 
this kind of etruggle. 
First of allf there is a question of the anti-Ksolonialiea* 
India's strugcle for freedoia isras on instenoe of anti^ KSoloniaXism 
and not of a soeislist revolution except in the general sense vhen 
t^ e consider the social progrsme of the Indian Hationt^ Cosigress* 
Ixi this transition to a socialist eoonoiasry Oandhian mthod has had 
its influence* 
The second is non< i^olenco as conceived and practiced bF 
Qandhijii has its parallels in tho peaceful revolutions carried cut 
by sooe JSuropesn Ccsnounist m Countries* Bowever Gcndhi0i*s concep-
tion of non*violenoe and his eiqphatio rejection of violence differs 
from a peaceful socialist revoiution« ^ e letter involves obtaining 
a OGjorlty in a dsacKsfatlosaiy ©loetea pa3fllaaoat» Bat tiSilQ wmM 
not a r®i?oltitlo»^ otrermiw of Jml® 
is a passive r0sist»c©| 'm% ttio td'OTa pmntvo ^m ts^  falslfiailiig 
if 11064 io literal Bmm* 
Th0 T&am ^h^h Gonaiifli^s sstlioi <sm 
siwscassfiillF oWlm^lf dopenis on cmstitiowa 
tiffiOf plae^eni Qimmmtrnxim iot it is ^tu oa3,y mut m esa 
sm its tmiUimtim M ottissf araas of l i fe i&m tooritieaX 
to otte diseiplinoe* ttm Tomle ©loiacmt for th© iooiol 
s^ oteiB in Gsa^Eaj stmm^ ^ o ali©ii polttieal fiilo» \Mi0h 
wentod t© m&ti^m gM tlaio l.i1sos»stt Ia<lia# la to 
SOW0 th©ir i>0litieiil. pmot ^ ^ B^itisl^ nmmnmt'^ haft to &mxT& 
leelatiwol^ broafi strata of isaiim soeialyf 
ali^ ecouetaieallir olass* cesmia iaportcast 
oosi>att©at was the mod ta ©i^it^laa in tadle tos Isjringtng 
It t«i<S©r tM dcsalnatlw of Britisli capital caad ^©TOI^ ©treugiaiea-
iB0 its poUtieoi hoM m tlie emmtxf^  Om^J i wi^tl f «ma©rstood 
this policy gM ttmvoiom Aiwottd his ©ti^ uggl© in two flireeticm® • 
first of breaking up tho Jfido-imglia Cooporation in mm ve^ or th® 
oth@F and secondly of orrastii^ the a^f^elopa^t of oe^itoligisi in 
India* Ihojpefoj© it eooffle laiat O j^udhiJi's sof^ iod i i 0001 fsnitabl© 
©specially for siidi soeietion XHM t^ ® Miont miih&T empl&te^ 
tmdordetroloped nor tally datrolopodf She aeomtd oooentisl ooidition 
for the Emeceso of a^i^i^i*® mol&od of »on-violoaco wasf m I«nin 
rcmarlsodt to the oostoxt of a socio^ in %?hioh en alien rule had 
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loj^ tho a eitwatlm ^ e h waild not go cm 
for Mmm&T^ tola laJfi amm t^o basic prtoeSiJloD for tlio 
non^icrioi^t fiiel^oa* 
<a) firstly I a eaapioto soli^iajrity md 0nity th© c5|>paf©ss» 
Th0 vhole nation oist hQ txnitod in stniggl^ 
mfl laist tJ© to the umi^ violeiiie© mil nm^ 
fh© sceoaai coa^itioa relatos t© Iti© pc^^^ologieal otat© 
of aSadt beiiof oiC tli® gotomors* Stey smst. fee eowlaeo^ both 
on tb© bf^is of laio sittaatim M ooiaits^ m w&ll m in tto© 
uoyia* Ihosr ®ist fmX thot tim spirit of tiiiio is a^oitist 
OQimct ^isposo i30» m aargosoRt to justify Hioiy 
sjiiiot wftieh ^ i i l bo ^oiis* 
M ISiirdXyi it is coipt^ ^a t ttos tenporoaoist of the 
poopXQf t!i9ir otixtUTo m^ hietoi^ ieoX trMition* hoo m Ss^ortmt 
i?ol©» fh©3P© is no Qoubt Itiat tlio loaicn poopie ospooiall^r m^ 
potlifips ejcoeptimellyt 02^  dispoiod noii*»trioloneo ani 
tliat its foatoro is s^ted in ite national by a 
v^ty icoig tra^fiition* me existoneo of oortain pOTscmolitios^ 
loodoffp of th© Btataro of aondbi^i S^^oted to th« idoa oi nm*^  
iriolonoQ om bo ppoachefi and tho otraggl© eorrioa m t only by 
oseeptionally stpong porsoniilitios who are roo^ to tjoeyifie© them-
001^ 00 villingly for th@ pueooss of national oghso* M this ovoxy 
eoorifioo ocnpltto intogfotion witb the pooplo^ Gandhiji is 
- m 
e©rtaliil|r pj^oent Ijq Jiis p&mon essE^i© eaS olsjost 
m imattaiQaW© ideal* Bt^eXl^ Icipor^mt, aloiBtnt i^aat Gfpahi^i 
taozi^tfat^a In hia iiiii(|ii© ts nm tmpmt fo r t ) ^ 
aM miusaX to Iiato fel© cmd prosest wiUSiigiiQS^ to eoegjs-o^ 
misoy i f e i t u a t i ^ 00 deffiasKis* Stieb m attitu^a ^ 
&mw ofi&TB of m M n m r M ^ rotr^&tf mid at 
tli0 tSm0f givds to mo tho tmliniQ of l i i i^ly moral 
MgxAl^ sad tooliof in tli© mmts^  t » ifif^tttoss of i t s etimcclo* She 
mitooss of sttoti a mothoa mlm$ afcoto a l l f for m&rmt&T of tlio 
p0oplo md tuoia? lofiuior to sos© « t © a t | ttoo toeuisii of tlio 
oitosf' i tse l f * ©so moral voXm i&r to&iji fmmm 
^ i i ^ itsolf ovoa if l»© im ©liojajr ecsa approsso?f IBiis ircOsiOi h® 
&££iTmd BhmM uovoi* ho uogleotod ia t)^ ^asipsst ^ l i t iool 
stfuggloe hB0mm aoi^violeaeot alscjfo allf mm^ I'o^oot fo? tho 
mmf man* If Gtelot's TB&mmm&&t%mB t© turn tlio othor 
cliools has Tm&im^ mlf a mioKsonfiatictti i^oa of aon-
iriol«no©f against mm m mmilom polttlooi ralori f i M c yoaliaa-
tioit ii2 mapiifioiont d@moiietr&tioi3 In MmiP80 eiTmmst&mmm 
Tim eomeqmm^B of etiob roaliaaticBis of aoral iraluos ®©t hG groat 
md far 3?©aching» Firet thoy am ic|>ortaiit for tlio nation itsolf 
ifbidb hm realiaod thom| for it rai^os it@ moral* sooonsi^ a 
siol^ od morally raisea the ozion^  natiosi and ot^r natios^i aro 
Bot diroetly ijwolvod in l^ i© political straggle* Hsus moral stand-
ard of tho eiankifid as a irhole risos and holds out tho hop® of oli-
laination of nrlolenoe from tho offairo of nations, thU0 onaJiling 
th® practical realisation of Christ **IiOV0 thy ©nomy.** 
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Th© politiool tlioory has toooa for ages tsiwalng rouM «h© 
03ostlo» of triolene© in polities* Tkmre io oXiaost a unanimous 
agrooffiont thot vioXeaco is an cfvil bat Gvoiaabla^ Tho c«at3Pal 
idea of polities end tbo aojop mem of realiaatioii of pm&r 
ooeording to tails eoi3C<^ tloi5 ftos rosaltod in orgeaiiisod violence 
of mm over ^^caiplo is tho first ajad ^  most 
ic^ortoiit vhioh cdioiis thot violone© in polities io not cftoj' all 
timti la© to Boeif^ tfe© los^ mtlm 
of the inoiritaMlitsr of violcmoe* Qo&dhiji's eoncoption in this 
rogord is of fundGasntol ispo2?taneo to tho latiol© of politiccil and 
otMecil thooriss uMch has nmf^t to Suotiff violoiKss in politics 
«3S a rolotivo iraltio. Goadhiji of eoiii»s© ro^oets jmcJi a coapromlso 
m^ d€saonstr6fced its politiOGl yorthlossnojss* 
Finallyf Qandhiji'e tliooiy of non^vloloneo liciS a CJfoat slgni-
floano© for isathrppology end ior Socioloisy. Bocauso politieel cwsti-
vlty is most ii^ portant and most fundenontal of liaman oetiiritio&i 
it ongagos mon to sucii on 03stant tliat 2i© dioeov^ro liis real natiix® 
in end threugb it* In polities a taan oannot disgaise hlc^elf at 
allf nor represent himself falsol7» In foot wo can avaluat« a 
aan oeoordlng to his viwa about pontics* Siho soma eon be said 
of the human soeiety and the iJlnd oS politics it llvos by» 
Qandhiji^e struggle by non-vloleneo a^ caio it: a exp«ri-
sent which has sha}c»n all thoso prosn^positions* Hoi/oTori Gandhi J i 
has been largely influential in softenine the rigid views about the 
• l is 
of Iniman natiif^* Ho hm ^mm that tliis io not tru^ 
that maio om m^mmm tlio hoast In him^ it ho mvo to meUm m 
Flncllrf wd have to osto a mrt&ln simiUmitf l>otif0ea 
Umt^ B vlws of tale® uetm'© and Goa^ijl coatj^ ory to liSict is 
generally believed abcwt Kai^ t ^ sufeseritoo to tho vim 
^cit ImiSQii mtur® is Kl^ il is f oreod m mm* But if laan 
io Hhomt&d irm this ^tm^ulrAm ofa coo^otitivo cma oiJpJiJtssiw 
0Oei6,l ordeal tldf^ iiaintoiBddf his positive tmam qualities will 
find time mt<i3ati&Qll2r J3inimi0ingth& rolo of viol^e@ 
in humioi rolatioim* BosioolXy OondhiSi and Marx agreo m positive 
ovalnation of hiiman naturo* 
1X6 -
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The tBm Qutyeigtf^ o, was soimfi ^ Gotsdiiiji to oxpmm th© 
nature of the iKJn-^ lolent aiyecfc aetian of th© Inaioas is Soath 
ACrlco agaifist the Qt07&mmmt tftoro* H© was spoelaliy sKsiotts 
to distinguish eloorly tliic ^tiosi iwm possivo sosiatcffleo* 
In oomsoa parlemoo Satyocrciha i© intorpreted as n<m-irlol0nt 
diirect aetioDf Iwt neii<»co«^ orati<Maf elvil dioolJoOloneoi fasting 
and othof iorm of non-'Violont dir^ot cetion do not osShaiist tai© • 
eontent of satsragip^a, Sho literal raoaBiac salg^aeraha ie 
"holding on t© tjmth** or "IneiBt^no© oa ti?uth»» Spisltaol tmlty 
ic tho highest 2ruth and tiio only tioy to raalis^ it io to Tm non-
violontf i»G.f to lovo €0.1 csnd sufror for That io wliy Oandhi^ l 
idontifios satyagroha witfe or ^^coil-fowso*" Tims 
6atyaoi?aha is thQ rolontlass piirauit of truttofal onds by non-
violent moms* In tliie ©aii®>rolJ©nsivo 0^00 it ixksludosf (^1 oons"* 
tractive refonaing activitiosf all acta of servico^ Satyagrnha 
thus does not eonotitutional luotliods* As a matter of fact 
Qandhiji consld^re eivil roaistanc© a eonstitational ri^t^ 
Satyagri^ ias specially its t^ yo prineipal off shoots| non-
Gooperation and civil disoh©di©ncO| should not b© confused %fith 
the passive reaistanc© movejaent in england in th© hoejinnlng of this 
otntary* In smth. Africa Gan(3hiji himself usod the term passive 
resistance in the sense of eatyagr^a* But even in 1008 he vas 
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conscious thsfc '•paseivo retslstanc©** vtm o aor© $>C5>ular though 
less acourat© dQsorlptlon of oatjragrdia thoD owl-foroo oi 
fO2»}0» Later h& & olear aiatifMsti<m thooo tf^ o 
Both eatyogi^ aito tatid pasolv© roslstasico tm sothoas of 
metSm ssttliug conflicts Qn<S bringtng Gbotil? soeial 
fiija political UmmoT^ tho tt?o differ funfiaaoiitelly. 
dlff@r@nG0 bstwooia tho i^ to 1@ to tho foet that passive 
as px>Q0ti@@d$ for iiofi*^ oiifoi*QiiGt0 in i^ tolond 
and toy Qemtm Ckgainot tho Fronehf i s a political liDopm of exp©'-
dioneyi idhilo aat^ogroha in a morel wQe^on based on tho superiority 
of seiil^fore© moT phyeieal force* Poaoiv© rosistonco io tai® 
weapGa of tkQ i^ hil© satyagrcSici oa» too prw tisod only toy th© 
tora^ost ^ho haire th© eoarago of dying vithoiit killing* Xa passive 
rosiotonco th^ aim i@ to oisibarrass tSie .opponont into mtmiQstm% 
in catyaerahai to woan hin froa orror toy lovo end patient suffering* 
m passive re0istimc© there io hardly any piece for love for th© 
O|>p<m0nt5 in satyacroiia tliere io no roora for hatred 1 ill-^irill and 
th© lika* 1!!iui3 "satyagraha is dyn«i0| passive rasistonee is 
static # Pasfiv® resiatanoe c^to nQgatively and ssuffors reluctantly 
and infructuouslyj satyacrc^a acts p<^itively and miffers with 
elieerftilness toeoans© froo love end salsas the sufferines fraitful.** 
SJheu^  always distinguished froa c»d generally es^ oidinc violeme 
tihich is not open to the veals, passive resiotence does not exclude 
1« Hind Gwarajf p* 66« 
2* Mshadev Desal In a note in Um^m^ w^cm 2S|1038| p«X64* 
the use of violent oothoeo on cuitabl© occasions! satyografeai on 
othor liendp ao©0 not porolt iriotoco in W ^wo unaer 
tho mBt fssrouraUl© ijlrcumtooooe* Unllfeo fsal^ agrcfoa passive 
rosiatonco een t© wsod 00 o ctt|>pl.oi!iont m prslislnaiir to vloloat 
rovolution# Paseivo resiotono© Xocks Inncaptoss^ it doss not 
ohGT© tho se«Jplos of aa^acraiia otomtt tho ptirlty of skjohs m& 
icnojfos tho ffioral oharacter of persons ©mpaoylng it. On other 
hcMf i » satyeerc^e thoro is on orgi3®ie eomectioii t>otwe:m the 
DotiXmomnt ot the oh^octlvo M tho limQi* roform oS tii© satyograhi. 
Peflslve resistiaic© is not W ito very liaturo taadvorsol in its 
csjplioatioa* It caimot, for ostcsaijlot ho (Sisroctad acoinot oris*© 
ficcpsst relotloas as satyagrcSiG ocai bo» f^ assiv® s-oelotamo offorod 
in o £^irit of wocktooss oRd desp^r lo wooteniag sorallyi whii© 
sotyagreho osiJhesisoe ail tho ttoo intornol otjfongth and cctuolly 
d0vol<^©s it* SatyosJpaha c® ^ s offor smo offoctivo end d©t©j> 
mlnod opposition to iajuotlco tmd tj^ani^r than possivo resistance* 
Ml the omm tl^re is nothing pCMseivo shout tho latto^f for 3?osis-
tonoe iG aotiv«« 
All taio world over in ©vary non*viol©mo hm b©0?i the 
s&thod of sdttling fojoily disptatos. dondhiji has applied laiis 
of dotaestie life to vorioue spheres of groi^ life* By his 
life-long researohes he he© mad® satyagroha ''the isorol ©»|ulval©nt 
of war" ond the toohni(jue of aolvinc erotip conflicts* 
In fact, he coss further end holds ttoat if ' vent to 
Date orgonised nou-violemo in croup conflicts really eff©ctiv©| 
• -
VQ met pyaetlo© it la ail aspects of oar Aally l i fe. "Oar norh-
vloldne^i it tmQ$ smst be a psiTt of our missal lifcit cmat 
X 
la OUT thought I wopa an^  isu^ t eoXouy olX otti* "behavlcmr*** 
fhiia h® wjpoto In «lTdi3*irioloac© to b© a cr0®a lias to to© al l -
pervaslve^ 1 ceimot b® non-vioXont ahmt oa© oiBtivity of aiij© 2 
m^ irloleat ctboot otai®rs»« iii poUtles ma^  be, h© 
G i?lftu© Of neoasslty md a foj» ccwardice* It Is 
onl^ In reXatloiis other then thos© with th© Covornmontf ©tg*! 
tn aossestio soei^ relations | we ha?© m ©quol ohoio© 
bet^esn i?iol©nc© and non-viol©ne©i that non«viol©nee oouXd b® 3 
aoM mt to b© a laer© ©xpefiient*® this Is whyi aeeoraing to 
Hiai non«iriol©no© like oh^itjr taaat begin at homo* 11© st^St 
a3^Qb©t of eihimaa is btst Xoornt in th© dom©stie school« m& 
I can soy from ©xperione© that if tro soour© sucooos thero^ m 
or© stir© to ao so ©v©fwh©r©# For a non?»violeat person th© %rhol© 4 
uorl<! is oi^ faaily#«» Qandhl|i inoists that pubUo satyagreha 
is only an '*©xt©nsion of priirot© or demQtiQ satyanrsha and that 
menr oaa© of th© former should b© t©st®i by iaaginine a prall«l 
6 
dOBestio oas©.** 
K#, July 21, 1940, p.aiO. 
2* E«| Ootobtr 121 1936, p«S76« 
3# H., Kov®B<b#r 19, 1938, ppt 33e-37» 
4« H»» July 21, 1940, p.214» 
ya* , p. 821, 
Xt id I indeed I to ttf to enthrone in 
iiiter^ kgroi;^  liite3!^ ationaI relatione imX€>ss it I0 also scmght 
t0 bo eneHirl&sd in tho hdctfts of lndivi(ltia2.6* Violonfio in tlia 
private life of a satysgrohi is an indication of inadeii^ uata 
diBOlplin^t Zt shoi/s ^at he is hlind to tho hasio lesf o£ sat^ ra* 
crdbof the princ^l© or spiritual Mnshi|> v i ^ others* It is an 
tmaistalcahlo ©ign tfeat he has not yot readied that level of moral 
and ha@ not ao^red tSiat conditio of selfwaaetery 
in i^ich violono© heeomo© intolerable* Hasan life being m iMi -
visible whole, violowee in the gatjragrefei's private life met 
project itself into his behaviour as a mml^ T of th© ©atyae^ahi 
group« 
Aoeeptai^ e of non-violnoee W en individual in piuhlio 
affairs only mm& that thie ie HtkQ non^ t^riolenoe of the weak end 
that he aoeepte nonnviolenc© only as a policy tfhl<jih h© si^ diance 
in face ofheinry odds and overs^olming tes^tations* soldier 
fights «ith an irresistible strength ^ ^ he has blam up hie 
bridgesf burnt hie boatet r.vea so it is with a soldier of ahimsa." 
Genaiiji's adlice, therefor©| is that "iOiiasa mnt be placed 
before everything else while it ie profeased» 
According to him, acc^ taJKse of non-violence as a weejpon 
of. esgpediency, as distinguished from gemine thoroa^ going non« 
violence I may bring about political freedom in a countiy like 
H«| June M, 1039, p . m . 
* ISl 
I M I g , Biit this ^ lU be «4©iaoerQey m ©aeHliJQj!^  or ^pwlia* 
foemtery Swaraj" ipathof tiiea teal iwarel of "aasoerooy 
m raitl:i»«» Fow m o^eaieaes?" srisaas 
m iea? m pyojritabXo viol®i30© aocsesjjosisr*" fiolejwe 
iaplles tTeatiag mn m mm lon-violoue© oftti^ msk %& 
thtis til® of th& hmtti priaetple of fiemoci^aosri th© 
least aiEK»g mn lias lafiaito owol oa %tm hsnfif 
-irloleme of th® hvm^ st«ds for tto of oia. ^^tmm* It 
mmt ©jseroasties 00 th® figbts of t^ th&Tn saS tti^ f a l l 
scc5>o f©3? devtlopmsnt* It will mt brtag freedom mfi pm&v to 
^ ^ M&sk. m& p0or mA will aot fe© a geauiis© tooorsar* this 
is Qan^iijl i© of ^iaioa tliat aoa-»vioioae© of the mt^ td.ll 
aoTOr tite tis to th© goal of fto©a«»» aad "I f loag piPiQetl.o©a ©ay 1 
Qvm roafior us unfit for Eseoat history of laflio 
M&b ea l^© testteoi^ to tli© soaatoss of somsaiiji^s 
It Is roMKfkablo t&at in bds oarlloii' aoa-violoat soiroaoats 
Gaaaiii^i aid aot laeist oa tu© pGtjragrsJii asooptiag aos^^ioloaoo 
as a 33ii8 waSf poi-haiJSt tJi® prie® I10 p M to oollaborat© 
tiitli others to roalia© his ifio©!* Ho ©mooted thot t&o practio© 
of aoa-violoaoo ao c policy vouia gjpad^ally proporo peQ|>l© for 
its aooi^taaoo as a gtooS* But tM® toaiao aoiia is ooapromisSag 
oae*5 smoao* His oxporioaoo brought hosoo tho laistoto oad lator 
h© domaaaod of the satyagrohi a fijsa unsh^blo faith ia t^o 
priaciple« 
X22 
Hlotorlenlly too th© tjs© of noaa-vioXeno© W Isolated in<Si-
viduala In their pylvat© llfo Isegan Ifflog Isefop© its ©sorgine© as 
a grot^ teehniqii©* mm Setn l^hiji tiod Qe(|air©d ©3ct©nsiv© ©s^erione© 
in the uee of noa-^iolone© in serious sitUQtlona of lif© before 
ho iisod it OS a poiitioal te(^ hniqu©* Tho losoono of truth and 
dhimsa wr© Imrnt lato his cotiX in @Brly ehildhooa ona ho hogon 
to mcRiid his life aeoordiug to thos© Ime* Sh© owifoiK^t in 
i^ich h© h^oiii^t satwatod wilSi Vaishno^ roimd ifaliia 
traditlcsis of eihiasa* 
Oondhiji*© whol© l i fo is ful l of e^oriiiionts 'whieh ^m&m*' 
trot© hm truth and lof© ©nshl© on© to solve l i fo's ooi^lox pro» 
hXeas* His Autohiogrc^hy and othor witinc® aa?® raplot© ^ith 
©aqporioncoo of a isost oroativ© natur© ©aperionooe that moulded 
hio ohoraotor and influonoad his phi3,osoi^« 
I 
In modern times Tolstoy md Oandhiji hav© r©eon!3©nd©d to 
128 non»viol©noe as an mti dot© against violono©* Tolstosr reaiis© 
th© titt© significano© of the Cross and taught mankind hoir to mm 
eon© ©vil hy Xov©» Qandhiji r©alia©d in his lif© th© voiu© of 
Ahiasa# Th© ©ffioatsy of lov© as an anti dot© of violent hatred 
cannot bo tmd«r ret®dt Bjr loving your ©neioy you oroat© ixi hia 
r©£^ ©ot imd admiration for you* Im striv© to cont^ uor h@trod Isy 
lov© ^d so you fight your ©nooy in Joy and oonfidonoe* **Ang&r 
03 v©ll as lovtf b© cr©ativ©| for both ar© ©:K|»r«8Qions or mod©s 
of ©mrgy* 
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After having had © geiaeral of ^ a t Sa^agrcsha 
i0 t]ie liQsr far i t in Ms mm l%i%m 
OjmafelsE is mA is & Oao^i-ittt fhoiigli 
tiiM&Qlf coined th© yet im dM not liM& to ealJ hi& war 
r 
Of Oendltism* tlio ^ords imd iy^isisivite* 
asedhi^i Ms it&t iiaos Sst|ragrciia Smth. Africa 
to TQm^ Us© &viZs SmB bjr Bmtt Mx'iom wMtm agaiisst Hjo 
Ijsdian sattler© 
aanaJiili'e first o^eyiiKsiit in aises M i a yrm 
at Qhm^mm* litmn tfe® Pcwilat^  M i l mm in igiQ 
I57 til© British dm&tmmtm S ia^i j i orgsaigad m a 
Eatim seal©* fli® M i l woi?® o@asid«i*iid W Imlm to be ihs* 
j-uat m$. mW0VBivQ of t^o pjpiuiiipios of liMrty ms Itistieo* 
ftiQs© md othor Sa^o4S3?Glia oosfjaipis isid br were strictly 
mmnt ^ioioneo oroft i»tO| dgpdlii^i au^ended 
tM fiio^esidxit in 1©S0 ^ im tit© iion<^ f ioient non^oot^oration vds go» 
ing on in foi l svingi mMmlf tm itf for immA t^&t 
viol©no# had ©nterad into it« 
th«n ^mm Qantoji's fec ia l oontrilJution. It lies 
in {^afaots that Satya vaa Dode into aat^ ragrahai Truth ^m made 
into insistenoe on fn^tli* It vaa modo into u vrnw^n to fight 
untiutij, injtiatice and tyrmw^* 2t wan aad© dynaiaio^  and eonta-
gioue# Uvm today millions of peojjlo &m tjrothfttl* Bat do they 
fight untruth* findjs laillions of truthful poupl© hot f w who 
• m 
vould risk their ease ena <tm£or% and men ^©ir lives to ©©© 
that Tinith prdVells* Jt tliey &te mvoly trutlifuli they me Satya 
Ctxttt f^ul.) but not SatjQgrsltaot pTOpareS to boos^  Qogr aons-
ln\ pdrsuit of it* 
ProimBOv in a Stufiy of Histofy has trondored uihy 
©Qiidhiji has applied th® of Satyagrsha to oh^oots sad aims 
that lOP© caundiai©. Prof* Tojmbeo does not quite soo tho roason 
Gondhiji hm dar^ d to o^arinont tho niothods of mn^vtolonm on 
t^o mndouia pXom* It ie proeisoly bociaio© Oeisdhi^ i rofttsos to 
swSm my distimtion het^ oan tho immdano md tho othor %rorldly 
pi@no 80 far as tho moroi and physieol Ictfa t^ioh go^orn thois are 
omseorn* For him th© out sido imi^ ors© is Ijot a roflootlon of 
tho iosido ttniv0Tse* 
Tho seas ic th© oaso uith non-violeneo Gandhi^i's concep-
tion* Oandhiji's ffloyoiQont wao not seroly oiirilt It was civil dis-
ol^dienee* Vlhoy again did Gandhiji thihfe; of non-violont resist* 
anoe* Beoaiee as the worM goes today one imrdor leads to another 
izsirder hy eocsscn consent* 
It is this partial aeoeptenoe of QGndhi:)i*s philosophy of 
Satyagroha that havo made us so in»effeotive after independence* 
tie have seased to ho Satyagrehie* It vas loft to 1^ © Kogro leader 
in itorica to shov us the Qandhian path again. It was the Satya-
Grshlf Martin lather Kinis ^ o offorod his life in respect of the 
ideals that he raade his mm» 
w Q g m 
Th© lifleal 0oeifitf i^i to S^aM^if tfes Statelosis 
Ssjaodrcsers ef ©iiii^^u©^ t^ tmm ocxiial l lf© has 
l>©©<»n© so perfect m to ^ ^ e^ e^ i a state (of 
©iilighteiied memhi^) meff em M liis ful@r« He ifiil^s Ibilioaelf 
iii^  ftteh & Bi^aer Itiet im Is mmit % to lils usig^bmrii 
( 
Sii t4io i^esX stat©|tlierefofat is tm politieal pm&r becdStoo 
t^TO is m state." 
ideal deiaoei'aeF wi^ l-l a M^tMm of aofo*oa?»le©9 
jESolf-uafrieing m^ B&H^gm&mitm eat^^egnMi village oosssmalties* 
wse^iotf based m Q l^y consist of gtmps settled 
ia irilieees i » ^ieh v o t o t w co-qpefifstloia is tlio cmaition of 
2 
dignified ead peoeefttJ. exiotenee**' 
Beferriag to the ^oocratic imrc5l oomanitios 
tm writes, ^•••••evesy village be rerpublio pmmha^ &t hdi?-
iue ful l powers* 2t follcsfsi ^oTOfo^t thot mm^ village hm to 
1*0 oelf^ottstoiTOd mA os^ablo of ®o»aging its off cdlro c^m to t^e 
imteat of defending itself i^ainst taje wchpM* It will be trained 
prepared to perish ia the atteopt to depend itself egainst any 
onslew^it frcit without* fhus, ultimateJ^, it is the indiiridaal 
^hioh is the unit* Shis does not exclude dependence on and trilling 
help f3?<M3 nei^hours or trm thcs/orld, such a society is naoessaril^ 
higlily oultured in whieh eveiy taan and women knosfm yhat he or she 
1* 11*1 J&msxf 13| 1940$ p#411* 
£l«E«Bosei studies in Qandliiaei pp* 
ifflasts ©nSf what is aor#t Imws ttoat no on© showM ^mt ox i^hing 
that others eatmot l^ oue with oipai Ittboar* 
tiiiie stmettiro tc^&m^ «f i»!39ia©rc)l»li5 ifiiloee®. 
HjT© wiil not Is© © pjrriadd witli tte op^ s sastoiiiea l>f the 
bottcss* 
ait I t tfili b® m m&miM ^ITOI© mntm -will b© iadiiri-
aa©l alwaps TO air to p®ifi0ti tm irllloiSi th© latt^ a? to 
for th@ Gt iriliagtif t i l l at last Vm whols Immids 
m lif@ ©Jt indifiaiiala ttm imt^ awjost oirmaniitsmnees 
i f i l l mt pm&T to esttsli th© iimer <slr©l© Ijut will giv® 1 etMngth t© all ti-itlJiii aufi desire its owa ®ti?«iigMi it#« 
so for as possible m^w mtMty of tlios© eoramiti®© v i l l 
ho GonM<st&d cm ooei^ orotiv© feasis. Stieli 0 tillage t j I I I Ij© a 
perfect doffloerucy basei npm iMiviatial irm^mi, "Tho iMiiri<J«al 
ie the ardiitoct of his &m Qm^tmmU fiio Im of lionp-iriolsa®© 
imlos Ilia £»d his go^ erraaeut* H® bM tois villag® ai?o oIjIq to dofy 
til® s i ^ t of tho worM* For tM govQi-Jting ©^tiy irillager is 
a 
that h© will suffer dsath itt th© aofono® of Iiis i^illaeo's honour*" 
Jt will h® G ieeantraliso^ sooiol^ with equality porvading 
ovary sphero of life* Th® noea for ioeoatrolissetioa orieos froa 
th® ffiot that oontralijsation mmB eoaeontratioa of pmt&r ia tho 
haafls of © im pooplo with taio litolihoofi of its alms©* Ceatroli-
satioii ©a<2s to the eoispl^ity of lifo which is a <siotrceti«»i in all 
1# Horijcai, July 28,1046, p» 238, 
2* Harijan, 26,19421 p#238. 
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creative moral It diseourogss initiatlv#i 
nossf and oM dlialnishes opportiaxiitiea t>£ 
s3(air«gov©rnmont and of resisting in^tis:tie$« Cdntr^lisotlon as a 
gystecii UTot© Gsndhiji ifi 19411 "is ineoasigtont ifitu th© ncm-
violent structuro of 0osioty»" H© sfosorlted ia l§39f tiiot 
India is to evolve Dlaag nonviolent lines it tfill hmo to doeen^ ^ 
treliz© mony things* c©ntrali^ati<m canjsot he stistGinsd end do-1 
fended without odeqpiate force." 
Ktpality in th© eocial sphoro will h® e^^reseed through 
tho Im of vama combined isrith the idoals of non-^ dOGoeaion end 
toro©d*»lQhour(i According to Oan^i^i the la? of varna "osteblished 
certain spheres of ootion for certain pooi>lo t^ ith certain tenden-
cies. 5Ms avoided all uniforthjr cospotition* VJhilo rocooniaing 
limitatite the Im of vama admitted of no dietinetiona of h i ^ 
and low conviction is that an ideal eociil order vi l l only 
bo evolved «rh©n the iegplications of this Im are fttliy ur4©rstood 
2 
and given effect to*" Var»a iSf according to Gendhi^ ii '»Sutimately< 
thoigh no indiosoltibly, connected with birth* Ho aleo believes 
that individuals belonging to every varna cnist do bread'-labowrf 
pl^sical labour enough for their doily bread* Whatever 
people do with their bo^ or mind ijpcrt fr<»a bread-labour will be 
the labour of love for the cetomon good for which no p^ct^nt should 
3 
be demanded.'* Q&ndhiji*s social ideal ^ s ii^plies fullest freedoci 
1# Harijanf Jaimary IS^lSftSi p«6$ December dOylDSDf p»391* 
2* B*K*Boee| p* 205* 
3* H.KtBosef Studies in Gondhismi pp» 99-106* 
to ia^vidual to <l@vot© hlssGlf to soolaX 0©rvic© oceoraing 
to Mo peetilicsr is|>titua®» 
Tho Meal of eatoiaatlcalXsr loads to non-
poososolon m^ ©oojk^o oq^iall^ trMch noii-violoneo also Jjsgjlioa. 
bM ®s:e3Msiir© po«0s«sio» e ^ mmt go tog©1&©i?» ffeoojpoti^  
oally lAim 'too^ m is porfoet loiro tiiore laist bo porfoet nm^ 
possossion*** fhiis tho Id^ of varna ajsi th© Idoals of tsroiuS-laljoiir 
©M n©a»|iosgossioi» will ferlss about cor^loto econoiaic aM soelal 
©tttolity* 
fh© i<l©el® ot aott-posoQSoion unQ feifoad-lafeotar also iB^ly 
m asrleulta^alf i*ural olviHsation basoi on ti&idlo^aftt* Tlioro 
trill bo no Tom in Ifeis ooe^ty for o2|)loitatioii| the SfffliBfiorl 
nfQtm or esgsita3.1ss* i^oirboajr x^mM bo hio aastor and mm 
a hiroa labourof of aaothor# H© havo fiiscmssod l a Ciicftor V I I I 
the moral physioal cmd oeonaaic cidVQUtoeos of cottago in&istrios* 
OasMSttiiJi is fjot against aaehinoi^ as suoh but h© is agaiost eentya* 
lissed meesa proSuotion oii4 profit tiotive* ContralizeS prosuotiim 
loads to coDcontration of pmovf nsods control of big oarikets m& 
vmt q t^iantitios of tm satorials and leads to o^loitation* A son** 
iriolent oiviliaation, ttioroforei ooimot groar xnp tho faetory systooi 
2 
but "it can b« built on solf-contoinod irillagos*** Oanahijii how* 
oves*! volooeios tools cmd instinmonts and such maohinory 
as individual labour and lightons tho burdon of aillions of 
1* ii*k:*B030| studios in asdadhissif p* sooi 
Ileriji®! Hovombor p#33l. 
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oottoeos Ilachineryj however| "uaiot not be allwed to 
displ&oe miseisdGP^  htiioep l^t i r * " Bssi^m^ this eeohlis^z^ suet 
Qttch as th© villng^e 0m thsmsalvo© and offorfi to 1 
ttOO» 
Oondhljl t>©li©i?«s that tho Ifleol society Is incosijatible 
with hoavy transpoafti e^ailjsj Icafyorsi tho nodoim system iis©di«» 
eiij© md big eitios. Ho witosf "1 doubt M tho stool £if:o lo 
m edvono© on the tlixit ag©»" tJhole hoartedly dotost thlo mad 
dosli*© to destroy distane© ejad tiooi to incroas© animal c|>petit©s 
2 
oad go to ©ads of tho ©cafth io eeapch ot their oQticfcyotion»« 
Hi th© idoal 300i©ty thsr© wi l l b@ no oontroli^od p^oduetloa &nd| 
thoroJTopoi m h&m-y traoi^ort roquiring such proa^etioa^ Besidesf 
oost of such transport is dii© to aiXitory consldorationo fm& inter* 
national trad© irith both of tjhdoh tho noi>-viol©nt oocioty id.ll hav© 
noising to do* Sindlarlyi sorioao differoncos cmong non«viol©nt 
poopl© vi l l b© f©vr and far bottioon ©nd will bo {id;}iiotod by eutuol 
discuseioni persuosioni soaetimos by arbitration and rsr©3yi idion 
theo© methods do not auffieOf by a©lf*ix!^ >os©d msfi'oring* !!i!h© id©a 
of br©fid-liibour rules out professional doctors. Thoro ^rill also 
he no mass prodaction of drugs f oodioal instnanonts etc* Most of 
th© diseases that p©st©r hUEJan lifo todoy vi l l disappear due to 
t!^ invard control acquired by th© individual| the emphasis on 
I# Rarijani ^oveober 1939, p«331« 
2* Speeches I and writings of tUlU Gandhi 1 Madras 1 W22* 
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oamal l&tmiT aad the tatter abgenu© of th© senselse© mcb aa^ 
ifcapi^  boytt ttoe m@T»^mmnt scaiss at* oosijetitlcm mfi inseeufity 
iu laoaern Jllf€» Ganaiii^ i hoiao a til^ opinion of the offioacy 
of aiKSient InaiQ» yoglc omr^ism for smatalf md pjisrsiistil 
tioalth. fhe ainor allj»tits that ms^ yoeaia vill yi@ia t© t'Dypioas 
TOthois ©f aatwro mr®* flass th© Meal tooeri^ idLH mm th© 
tfors® for th© aisopp©8S?as«3$ of" doetoi?s who ^  piwictog oasy ewi?© 
emoarag© solf^ l^is^ algoias© instead of iuettloatlag 
eaoug tht poople* 
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DlM)CRAGy MP THIMHDIM HAglONAL COHORKSa 
Before Oanflhiji^s ©nti?y Into Indlm polities th© Congress 
^Qs m organlaatiwa of upper alddle class loaders ^ith lltfcl© 
ecmtaot with the mossos* 2t oat once a 70or in eocto big town ond 
its politics riaood bot^ oon rosolutions aod dopiutations of prayers 
and protests* It wm tarns solnly a doliber&tiva orgonisation oon-
corned vlth the formation of opinion rathor than ¥it4i oction# 
Ganfihi^ i traasforaed the Ccmgroas into a revolutionary maps orga-
nisation* 
Under his leadership ^ o cftj^ eet of the Congress hod been 
tQ identify itself with the laaooosf to educate and dieolpline them 
and to f i ^ t non-violently for their ri^ts» 
vath Qandhiji njm-violenee had aluj^e been a carood and not 
© policy* In nnder Oandhiji's advice the congress oecepted 
non-violence as a policy only* i#e«9 for tfes restricted purpooo 
of winning Swaraj and regulating relations botween varioiis roli-
l*ioiis and social groins in the countxy* Re had hoped that many 
tfOttld accept non-violence as their creed after they had watched 
ita working* But| though he preached non-violence an a policy« 
ho inaioted that "even policies roq,uire honoat adherence in thou^tf 
word and need ««•*• nonviolence being a policy aeana that it 
can npon dae notice be given vip when it provea unsuccessful or 
ineffective* But slfl^ ple morality demands that, whilst a particular 
jaaUjCy is pursued I it mist bo pursued with all one's hoart. 
Harljani September ltl946| p*2&ltt 
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In ind0p@iid«nt India the Congress funotions as a poXltiGal 
pert^ r in dherg^ of groi^ e^ m as tsreXJL*-ii!^ om©d and balanced 
criticisms* Th© variotts gS'Ciflp© ifitMn thisoremizationt he heldf 
Bhmld he Jtnit togethoar tiy taieir conanon devotion to truth end non-
D i^oloncsi. They ehoald not he iireconoilahXeet ond thoir di f f -
oroncos should concern noithsr the nor the cje^o* DeoiBion 4a 
a ncm^violent organisation should he toSmn in tho democratic w^i 
and the opinion of sia|oritur shoald eenint» Oisndhijit how^vofi 
did not accept the logic of coanting heads and forcing hig «inori* 
Ues on important <|t:irastio»s# Kon-vioience rales oat the tyranagr 
of the majority and require© that minorities shouM he treated 
s^fiiai all consid©ration# fhas in roeord to ttie Congress he i^ rotOf 
« I have, always held that vhon a respectahlo minority objects to 
any mlo of condizct. it ^otild he dignified for the s t a j o r « • « « • • 1 
to yield to the minority. 
Thus ordinarily the policy should he decided hy the oa^ority 
vote» hut the dissent of the cjinority shoiild he reckmiod with when 
the question voted upon is one of principle*" llere ohotiuction 
is negative and destsuctive and aias at capturing posj^ er hy eaharr-
assment and manoeuvring «hile non-violence is positive end cons-
tructive and alas at conversion throufih service* 
1* Harijani ioveafljer 13| 1937t p«33» 
Harijeni August 11| 1040^  p»244» 
a» Horijani August 111 16409 p«244* 
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III this respect also the Congress <^ten Xaegefi tjehind 
Gondliiji's Meal* After 1937 tli@ e<^eietne8S stud the homogozieity 
of the Congress iras ontSuly QtTixSma W ^^^^ ^ groups trnloh 
hoia no faith in the creofi owS the constructive progrsEjae of the 
Congress* fheir presence in tho Congressf incite of these aeff-
orencesf wm dne to the feot that ossoolatta vlth the Ccmgross 
lent strongth to tholr fsppeaX to the masses. Thesd eroapa S0«3S«» 
tioes follo^ied ohstiuctlonlst policy, and Gendhlil once ospreseod 
the opinion that **lf thee© bvoo^b did not yield to persuasion the 
best course for the majority vm to hand over the Congresjs aachl-. 
nery to thera and worl? the Congress prograiane without using the 
Congreeo nome#" 
IJhufl whemrer the Congress declared "vJai^  against the Oovorn-
c^nt, It Invested Oandhljl wltai full powers of a dictator, in 
1030, Gandhl^ l gels'© m la^ortant reason non^vlolent direct 
action should not he controlled by a dezaoeratlc organisation Ilk© 
the congress. The Congress consisted of people of a varietur of 
metalltles. To some non-violence was a matter of policy and 
o^edleney, to others a creed* '^ The Instlmt of l^osei therefore, 
t l^th whoa non-violence is a pollcyi i ^ n tesspted by violence, may 
fall. ' them* That of those who have no romo^ but non-violence 
open to them can never f a l l them » If they have non-violence In 
them In reality* Hence the necessity for freedom from Congress 
2 
control*" 
1« Harijan, October 15, 1938, p« 287* 
2. Xoung India, February 2, 1930* 
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But this nm ai^tatorj^lp only In nmm$ It lastea only 
tQt tSie anr&tion of eivll It ^m teodrotie in 
origin, for it r^as •^ oluntciriJ^ aaq«t@«l t^ to Furthftr^ 
the obedionce of the rank end fi lo vos entirely volxintory ©nd 
could be withdriam at their will. Besides y as Idie awemont of 
oitil disobedience developed iis^ortant leaders mm lir^risonedt 
mSt the Congf^ss vaa declared illo0&l« Congress ecmittees eeaeed 
to fonetim ©ad delegated ttieir powers to local dictators* Xh© 
Eioveaent then became decentralised and self-regulated# factf 
Oandhiji espeeted leadership to be ao thorou^ly decmtralieed 
that every Satyagr^ii should bo l«>th chief and follower* In a 
revolutionary movcanent a more d^ocratic arranseoent ie hardly 
possible* thus the Congress combined effective leadership, concen* 
tration of power and f i t t ing effecienj^ with deaocracy* 
This dictatorship I jtiGt boccuse it lifsa dictatorship # may 
be fflistaton for being Fasciatic* But the tt^ o ore poles ci>art« 
Fasoisffl is based on violence* !Iho Congress | on the other handf 
was a non»viol«nt orgenisation* It did not iiapoee its will on 
others and had only moral sanctions* fhua m the only purely non* 
violent organization of importance in the world I2ie congress %tm 
the very antithesis of Faeciam* 7he aaolloat minority gro^ in 
the Congress could resist the unjust majority non^violently and 
thus safeguard its ri^ts* 
s 
That the Congress did not believe in '^leadership" is as^ly 
born out by Oandhi3i»8 repeated withdrawal irm the Congress* in 
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J^y l;940 the Congf^s^ i^^t so far to absolve Ms of Ms 
Xoe^treliip* tsafJtiaafiea m&t tim wliieh nm 
ortm i^m tamlY a^si i t^ani^if*, m sqsrsf "pa?®-
iraSls Oilier t© life® ©Kteist thafe 2 cas-jyr «toietiott« a© giw 
oat secret tfeat often aS i^e© maisee no to Wm 
i tyl^a te fficiwl4 tte etimetur© of Cob^ i^ oos »o 
m t0 ffleJi© it a femoeratie ?@toltitis«iMy ©rgaatEatiOii oaa t^© bfiag 
within it i ©rMt ©f sei^ie© isxSlmmme th© 7|00t000 &£ Ssdia's 
tb&t $S hm pi'ogi'ess©^ f^ oia to 0tag« 
lift its iaQj?elJ tcj^ epds d^ iaoeycasjr i » th« ttuo simse tif tbo^tm®. 
JR Ms comsption of Ammtmy OaHdShl^ i 10m not ofesossM 
w l^ Xetrg^ t tsimi^ldlf ifiiml^ ers that malssfor mrn^ttm 
As h© wot© ia dosioei'aOF i© wot ine«wist«at 
^Ith a £m pmsms tho tho hop© aM tlio as* 
piratioas of thoso whm tliay oloia to yoprose»t#« 
\/ In im aJPtlel® ©atitlo^ "Ooi^ yosg ^osit^oaft laia lastly la 
tlio dJfoft coiistitGti<«i for C0»gr@s8 is i^oh li® wote m 20t|> 
^fomsfyt 1048 anft is tmm as his "last will m& tostaaoat 
to the natio»#'* Qitnahiji @tiggostod t&at iii its presont t&mf 
as a propaganda m& parliamontaa^ laai^ ino tho Coiip*©ss hod ouit^  
liv«fi its Th® «xi«ting Congress organisation should disl)«na 
1* Hzirijaiii Aii^$t 12| 1939} 
8» Oandhiji's etatemontt Harijan S©pt«£als®r 17f 
Q* Harijan, i'atomary 1S| 1MS| p»32t 
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itself and timer into a hoik Ssirolj: Sitngh* Bm^ should be a 
body oi sewants ojf th« nation engogod inoonstruotivo woi^j mostly 
ia Villages I to QShioi?© socicsli moral | and ooonraaic freodom. It 
should b© organiaod doaoeratieally froia the bottom iapviayfi«# 
In 1020 ho savG to tho Congrosc a nm Constittitlon. m 
1D34 h© odifoeatod Isportant choneos In tho constitutioHi otiny of 
^lOh wor© aeeeptod tho Bombay oossioa of tho Concross (1034)» 
fh© Constitution of 1934 as esendod from tiaoi paHletilarly in 
1039f detOTdaed the gtrueturo of the Congross until 1948» 
After Gsndhiji's passing sifay his suegostions could not b© 
oaof^ted by tho Congress loadora* fho Congress adoptod a tmt 
oox^titution in 1©48 which Introdtiood eo»o mw foaturos iii tho 
old stittoturo. 
C H A P t B E I? 
gflOTMig pfiwegm;, i t i m / a m 
Qss^Ut on th6 AMm of 
2« Ediioaticm for Mmum 
3* B&fiio JMuo&tioa 
4» i^ riiy Bciii^  isduKifiticm 
Bx^ t^Samtn in 
6« fSiaofttioa 
"By edu<iQtloQ| X dosn on oil r€fm& mt of tho 
In oliiM !iiisii| bod^i mlttd md s|>i3dt iitesrscf is tiot 
md nor men liegimtittg* It is oni^ om 
of tho laeens ^orelsy aiad ^ wtsmn em 1)q ©Seated* hitBtmy 
ifi Itself is not aduoationt I vouM th&j^oto begin th© child's 
W teaoMng it a ijissful hsnaiorafts imd it 
to pro&am irm lamiit it hoi^im its tsrcdning* t hoM that 
tho highest a®v©li3|>i^ iit of isiiufl anfi sotiX ie possible maeir such 
a ayetm of ©teetion," 
msMm 31*7.1937 
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To Gandhlji lasr® li^erssy wsst sot ©aaoetlon* According 
to him I "tbat man hm hoA a oteatiooi who hm t^ oon @o 
trained ia f m ^ that hie hofiy lo litio of his 1 
sua dO03 wi^ ©as® md Fleasujpo ail tho work that as o ac^ hcmisia 
it is enable off whose intolJioot & oieai*} eould Ic^ie ongind 
tritii all its parts of strengthf h^os© mind i® otorod vith 
li kno^ ledg© ojf fandmaental truth© of nature, lalios© passioos ar© 
trained to eom© to hool hy a vigoroiis will| th© servant of a-
tender oon^oien^et who has looi^d to hate all vileneas end to 
roopeet othere m hiaaelff such a one and no otheri 1 coneeivei 
has had a liberal edtoeation*" 
He considered the present eyatem of edueation in cur 
schools and eolleges as intelloetual dissipation, rather than 
intellectual trainings «3^telleet«al trainine is there looased 
upon as something altogether tmrelated to taanaal or physical 
Bat ©inoe the body laast have some sort of phyaieal ©xer-
eise to keep it la health, they try to attain that end by moans 
of an aftifieial and otherwioe barren aystem of physical eultiire* 
The young oan T»Jho eoerges frm this system nm in no irsy eoeipet© 
in physioal enduranoe ifith an ordinary laboorer* The ali^teat 
physioal exertion gives hia a headache| a mild esQ^ osure to the 
stm ia enough to give hist goddiness* As for the fasulties of 
1. Itoiang India, 36* 0*1934* 
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the hoaHi tho^ r oxe Qissply aHa^sS to tm to or to ^rm 
anytoow in a wilfl nadlsoS.p3.laod lacaanor*" 
»«Tiii© o^entlon of tho Ijitolloot eon only eoiao thi»oueh a 
psopoip aaa trainliig of th© feodily organs heaidai footi 
oyo0| ouffSi Bosof oto. ©they mt^&f m '^ lutolligont tiso of 
tho bodily orgoRs in a ohild provide the tjost ^d qpilotest way 
of dsvelopiBQiit of his InteXloet* tlnless tho dovelopfasnt of tho 
ai«d ©nd laody goes haaad In haad witai a oorroopondlng cst?o2fflOiii»g of 
tJio .80iil| the formor alono \?ouXd piwo a poor lop-sldod offalr« 
splrltuoi traisilngf I mm tho odueatloQ of l^o heart* A 
proper and all-roai^ dovelopiaont of tho aladt thoroforof em tako 
ploc© oaly ^en it proceods with the odaoatlo» of tho physieal 
and gpirltuoX f ooultios of th© child* Thoy ooustltut© an Indlvl-
slhlo wholo« It ^Guld he a gross fallocy to suppose that thoy 
2 
con h© dsvelc^od pleoo-iaoal or la«^p©ndontly of oa© oaother»« 
He advocated eduoation of children through activities 
involved la q oontimoas or oft. If »»the dilld is sot to some 
uoeful occupation like spisning» carpentaryi agriculture^ etc. 
for his education ccnd in that comeotlon is given a thorough 
cOToprehonsive knowledge 1 relating to the theory of the varicwe 
operations that he is to perf oro cmd the use and conetruotion 
of the tools he is weilding^ he ^ould not only develop a fine 
1, Ii,K*Bosef selections from Oandhi^ ii p*27| UeBrJivan I>ubli8hing 
House t iUuaadabad* 
2* Mahatma Gandhi froct ITervda Ilandirt p« 18» 1 Havjivan Puhlishing 
House I Ahffl&dahad. 
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hoolthy bodyy tmt also a eoonS "(rlgorcrus lntolI@et| that is not 
fcjOToly oeaaomi«f is i?ooto6 in m^ is tostod trm dey 
to in His int^ilootuol ©x^oatios ohoald include 
Imoifledgd of mathematioc an^ tho trorioas soiomoo* If to thig 
in added lit^resy T:^  of y@erscitioii| it would giiro Mia a p©r-
foet bi]tl£i»<s©d all^ itpand ©ducationi ia ^ c h th© intolloet^ the 
body end tho spirit hsv© oil full pliy m<Q. dev©l<?> tocotlfesr into 
a natdrali haapmonious trtiolo* flan is noithor mto lntoll©ct| mr 
tho gross onim^ body® nor tho hgart or soul ctlon©# A proper and 
haxmonioQs oombination of oil thos© throe i© req^ tiirod for the 
iBoking of the whole sand and constitutes tho true eeonoiaias of 
education*^ 
In thifi netr ideology of edueationi lirorls is tho pi^ot on 
vhich oil instruction revolves, This work soy b© of vcjrious 
IdJJds- /.etivitleo involving peroonol mA coaaanity cloonliness 
had to foreaost plGoe in the Basic schools tihidi he advocated* 
Dduoation for the yowng doos not eoi^ist of stuffing li^reeti"-> 
cable ideas into the ©inds of ehildrenf it is essentially train-
ing thea in good habits* cleeniiness end sanitation! prac-
tically done and scientifically understood! are tSie beginning of 
education* The daily eacperiences that eveiy child has to undergo 
like regular doming evacuation| cleaning the teeth! nose end 
eyes I batisingi physical m exercisesf vos i^ing clothes and oti!ier 
1* Educational Keconfitruotioo, I6th Editioni 10SO# Published 
by the Hindustani TalW San{^« 
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aaily astitrities oan l}d osj^ Xoited for teeching m mi l oa the 
Ifieuleaticm of good habits* Hi th0 00010 vw sooied end roligicxis 
jf^stivaXs, ^dddings and othoy social events, vlslto to toraplos 
otho? placQs oan ma^ nminl Imtzmstits of instxtietioft* 
Ahm^ all this method of ^ajcatlon reoogolsos ^ e tmt l^at useful 
nmmal Ictoiff tai^ ou i^ constraetiw orafts iiitolligetttly perfoimefii 
is on© of th© l>0St moms of fiovolosja^jo a haloiiood lntollo<st« 
fha ol>3ootiir© of edwoatioa tn not ooly to tutn ottt good 
S4EiaivS4tii3il©| hut qXso eosiall^ ttooful mn end uomiasi t^ too tuad^r-
0tand thoir plisso In, ond d i^tf to th© soolety ia tMoh llvo. 
M& odueatioa is oompioto ^otil this i&^ortoat aapoot of troSMnc; 
i0 stressed* oonoidored this aspect m an osoontl&l 
paj?t of odueation* Thla is to ^ given not thooratieolly hat hy 
proetical ohsof^ cnco froo tho first your at school* And HjiOf 
in its tamt loads to toes ^orls and dieeiplinot tho lonTs, of vhlch 
hm heon oar national wea!mess* iistivitlea involving sooial 
objectives gradually load ohildron to the cultivation of a social 
oonse* They also locm to put thenesds of the ccanmni^ above 
tlioir oun potty pleasures and advante^s* 
Ai sharp intellect can bo cultivated tbrouch other fflothods 
hut then it maor not be socially developed* On iShe other handi an 
intellect developed through th© ©odiuro of socicjlly useful manual 
labour siust of necessity become an instruiaent of sers i^ce* Miere 
intellectual training ordinarily Qckes a nm individualistic* 
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But oaieation l^ r^ugh and cetivltiea brings th© ^ i H in 
eontmt yrith dblXAvm in eoqpoTation i^ ith vhos he hos t<» 
xfor^ t ©lis torinss oat elQarly la Ms own Kii«l soeial objee-
tivQSi so is^ortont for heaXt^ living f m& trains in liia not 
only a sense of coc^erattoni Imt also qualities of loadorship. 
To Oai^ijig eharaster^tftiilding th© oaoenso caf oaao0tion 
©nfi purity of pornonal life tho on© indisponsablo oondition for 
it» fie laM great strose on roligious oteetion* Ho i^ ao not 
tmrnmsi of th® groat difficulties of giving religioas ©dueetion 
in sohools in a ooiintry liise oux^ y in tfhioh mony relicioas ore 
profoesod and follot?Qd. Koligion to hia macnti "Truth cmd mima 
or rather frtath oloz^i bocan^ o Srath includos Shimsa being 
the nscossai^ and indispensablo mmm for its disoovery* There-
fore anything that promotes the praotioe of these virtues is a 
aoam^  for Its^ GxtlnQ religiotie eduoaticm and the best to do 
this, in BQT opinioni is for the teachers rigorously to practice 
these virtues in their am person. Their very association witfe 
tlie boysf whether on the pleygroand or in the o3.a6sro<»3, \dill then 
Oive t^e pupils a fine training in these fundamental virtues* 
«A curriculum of religious Instruction ohoald include a 
study of Idle tenets of faiths other than one's own« For this 
purpose the students should bo trained to cultivate the habits 
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oi mddrstanding mi appreoiatiog the dmtrims of Itto vm'ioas 
QToat reliBi^e of the ^©rld in a spirit rotGrem© oM hroad* 
B^aod tolBvmQBt fhiSf it pi^eriy dono wewxa Si©l|> to th©a 
a spiritual smmremQ and a Imttor s|»prieiatioii oif their om reli-* 
gipn* fhojpe is ono rule* homvov^ tihich shcwld s l w c bo kept 
pi isind ^ i l o etuiss^s ^ ^ the groat roligionsi ttiat id 9 that 
mo ohmiM QtUtSasr thorn only throai^ l^ io witings of imam votaries 
of tho rospoetivo roiigicine. For iaastonoo, if on© wonts to stady 
tho MA^ AViffiA one ^aixa do 00 aot throujsh g ta^anslotion of it 
ncdo W o hostile critic Imt oao propored by a lovor oi' tho 
BSAQA'TiSSCA. Slnilorly to study Itio Biblo ono should study it throucJi 
tjio coasontaries of dovotod Christiono. 2hio study of othor 
roligiosis iKJSidQS ouo*s mn ^ in g^vo 6ao a of tho rock^ 
bottoo unity of all roticims and afford a clicipoo also of that 
tusdversal and cibsoluto truth ttiioh lios boyond tho *dust of croods 
md faiths*" 
»I<at no one oven for a oooont Gntortoln tho foar taiat a 
r«v«r9nt study of othor religions is liltely to mt^ sm or ehalse 
ono's faith in on®*® own* lha Hindu systoa of philosoplQT regards 
all religions as containing the eloioents of tmth in thdm and 
enjoins an attitude of reboot and rovomnea toi^ rards th^ all* 
2his of course pre-supposea rogard for one's owi religion* Study 
and s^preeiation of other religions need not o^ae o weakening 
1. Young India, p» 
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OS that i^gard} it shcwM mm ostenolon of that TQ^ord to other 
ro3Liglons» 
''In this respeet relieion stonds on the oamo footing m 
eixltttjp©. Jttst as prosorvation of oik>'s own ctiltiir© doos liot 
noon eontes^t for that of others ^  Imt reqpirds {^sSmilation of 
th© host tfeat there meg? I>© in qX| the; ' other coltarosf ovm so 
^ould ho th© case tiit^ ro3Ligi<MU** 
Trao roligion h o qH mom tedtt in th© Divine* ** It is 
fcdtSi that otoors 12s throu^ stostn^  soast faith that no7os Qoon** 
toins ana faith that Jtaspe mroco th© ocoan# 2hat f i a 
noting hat a living | xfiilo^valso conoeiouonoas of Co<ai within. On® 
vhQ has achiovod that fait^« though phyoicaliy fiisoasoSy is spi-
ritually hQalthjri thougi physically poori ho rools in spiritual 
riohosy without faith thia worH <i#ill ooi!^  to nau^^t in a Qceidnt* 
faith is appropriation of th© roasono^ ©Kporionoos of people 
t^ oin ws believ© to have liv©€ a l ifo purifioS by pojiano© anfi 
prefer* fhoro aro auhjoota reascm cannot ta^ us far and 
XJ& havo to accept thing m faith* Faith than does not oontradiot 
readcm hut transeends it» Fait^ ia a kiiid of sisth mm® vhioh 
works in oaseo which are vithout tho purview of roason« Shis 
faith is not a delieate floiier ijhioh would wither tinder t^e 8li« 
e^test stoxy weather* I t is lilse the Eissale^ ras ^ ^ no otorm can 
possibly reaove the IIJfflEayas from its foundations* I want ©very 
1* Harijany S9«8a&36. 
" 3.4S <• 
1 
om ojf jm to €i«ltlvat« that fsAth ia OoS oaa religloup" 
"FearJLosflUQSS is tim f list roq^iislt© oS spirltsialit^* 
CwiiTds am m^^w to© oorsl* \thom niow^ is foar thoapo i© m teli^ 
Qi.m» t^^vf of tijQ is csiaipcs ttoat f©»lsBsmss hsads 
taio list ©I* ^ Dlifin® Attrilmtac lo ©isoisasei?©* 
ilhtMBT ttia is duo to of cetfi© &r i^theif 
psdto ©f pise© hm islifeei'atoJsr jriolfio^ to foarlossaess is 
fisog?© 1 eaa la opittion, UmmiSTf fot^losssoss f a l ^ 
tho first yimls Gssigmfi to it thoro* Foaylossaess is 
tte SBIi; HOI^  Jtor til© gFOtftli of tho othor aotjl© gGolltios. 
Um om om ©oak T3?«tJ» or otoorieh t?it$imit foorlossnoas? 
Patii or Safi CtJio Ijori) io tiio pcil^  of tlio |ravot not of vmm^^ e*^  
2ho brave m those ©rood vitii foarlocsi^so*" 
OaudbiSi cossiaorofi pfii^of as iastwaaoitt thwmc^ 'yhich 
fa i t i i , foearlossaess and a oulturod lifo ooi bo oultii?6toa» '•Pra?* 
jror has hmn th© uminQ of csjr iif@» Without it 1 sliOiilA hovo 
horn s Itumtio long ago» 1 haire tiaS w stoaro ^t tho Mtteroot 
pxhlia eiifl private oasjorioisce©* llhsy thxmt m into fiospairf l3Ut 
if I wm alJlo to got ti4 i t j i t ^lu toocmso of 
tho sor© w faith Iji God inoroasedf th© laoro irrosiotiblo beosEi© 
the jreeuraittg for preyor* I felt that as food was isAisponsahle 
for tho hodFi so t^ es prosror for tho soul* m foot 
Xcmng India, 2»7«ie31. 
2* Mahatma Ge^ idhii nthioal R@ligioh| Madras | @«0axiesaA« 
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food for tho body is not eo inaiopoas^l© as prosrer for tJie soul. 
Qmh voTBhtp or prc^r ie no flight of 0l0(|a@i»3e) it no lip-
hmoa^rn tt urines froo hocrt. Prcgrer noods no speoch* It 
10 aa uxifoiling moans of oloGnsing tho hoart of pasoiono* But 
it must tjo co^bin^a with utnoot taiility«'* 
«Soio»tioto toll us that tiithtmt tho prosonoo of tlia eoiio-
oivo fore© sQonsst tho etooo that cos^riso tiji© clolJo of oursf it 
eruDblo to poioo and m would coaso to osist* JJvon cO| 
tlsoro euat "b® this oohoeivo forco ia nil thiiics csjiaclis, md the 
ncoo for laiat oohosi^o forco oimQ oaiooto boings is Iicr#Q» Wo 
notico it bot^ foon fothor oad ooa bot?.fooa brother t^ C. olotorf 
friond end friend. But uo hcvo to loorn to tiso mot forco emonc 
011 that liv^o and in tto uso of it ooogiots oar IsioylodGO of God* 
Ulioro "ttior© io lo^og thesQ is lifof hatred loodo to doct?astion# 
M£q persiats ia tho aidst of eostructioa cad thoroforo tihoro 
isaot be & hii^or laur than t^at of dostruotion* Tho foot that 
nazikind poroiats 8h(^s that tho fore© io groator than 
the disruptiv® force," 
"All thatoachors that ovor livod havo proaohod that lar 
with ooro or loss viccwr. If imo tras not tho Im of l if©, lifo 
would not have poroiotod in tho oidst of death. lAfo io a per-
petual triUBqfJh over the cra^o. If thero io a fonddsontid. distinc-
tion betveen aen and beast it is the former*a progressive recogni-
tion of t!^ lev and its cipplioation in praotioe to his own perecnia 
i . Hariiant 
The tear Book of Education (1940) p«441« 
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That tiie brato In us mam so ofton to gsln an omf tTlvmph 
tvm 6ttm0it, That hmovm does not disprove the Imu It 
sfecs-rfs th© ©f g?s)Stl«s« vrt&n t2is pirasstiee of the Xaa-? 
tioem&s God will roign on oarthy as Ho doos in Ho^en* 
I e&i itj trtttti £016 1» porfoet huallityi hoor iifltooss to tSho Cccti 
tlii^ to nm ©xtoat I hmo j^rosonted imo thou^t 
tfordf tsnd doodi I hasr^  soalisod the •Peaee ISiat passoth 
etasdlng*• 
Thtto it tfill be eoon that ttio Uw Cdtteatloaf Gonffiii^ i 
Gflvdeatod 'f^ m not only a now mthod of education, but also a nm 
philosophy of life for tdiich ho liT?od and easre his llfo. It 
stands for tho dignity of cO.! aspocts of httiaan work* It Kjcojjnioes 
that all: t«jalth istho orootion of Tm&m ondoiprouri caad sOf it 
Givos tho hi^iast piece to worl: in its daily aotivitios. It 
alas not only ut creatine toaloiiced and heraonioas inaivieaolSf 
teat also a balrnced end haraoniosxo oosiety a Jtiat social 
order, based on Truth and Jiovo^  la tjhich thore is no unnatural 
dividing line between th© hovos and have-nots. 
1* Hand Book of suggestions for 7oacherS| p«a2| i\hiaade^ adt 
Havjivan Publi^ing House* 
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w pmmipn 
As QVQTf sehesjo of education Isf at uottoa, a practical 
philosophyf It is eorx«}latod of l i fe and its alma meo correlative 
idoais of l i fa. Ideals of l i fo m conflicting t/ith oisa 
anothofi with the reatilt that tho aims of ©fittcaticm aro pofpetaally 
at variaiae© iflth oaa another. aneiont Oroeic aim of odsicatioa 
-^ as tijo roflootioa of tho Orook ideal of lifo and tho cssoiant 
Indim Eda of education the K>fl&ctlo« of the Indiaa idoal 
of life* Ilo idoal of lifo has for' long sremainod uiichollongod ©von 
i » tho ecao eountiy. It is no woatder thou that tho educational 
thinlsioro of difforout a f ^ and couatrios contradict ons another 
and there io ccffi^ leto aiboonce of unaniiaity among thoa no to tho 
si^ rcsae sood at v^ich odiicatio^ lils® oveiy other art is supposed 
to als* 
lie hcf^ re already soon that an educational philospphi^ r femu-
lates hio aim of education as m intecs^al part of his oducationol 
philoaophy* Soa© piillosogjhero li:^ down »on0 cooQ* as the goal of 
all our actions f *^ Whil© others are content to occr that several 
•goods* mcjgr eo-exiet cmd aotivate our hohcsriour#" In education 
2 
too msy seek for cm aim or for alia0#" 
1* Thomson! Q»H# i A Modern Philoec^hy of i^ ducationi 
london, George Allen* 
S» i?«n«Tha3as and A.R.Lans, Principlos of Ifedern Hduoatlon, 
p* 161 Boston, nouehton nifflin* 
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odneational aie as eoriooived hf a thinker is olve^ rs in 
consonance his genoi^ ol idsol of lift* A0 o^o&tion is tho 
airnsssio 6Sp©et of philoo^nyi an educational philosophor lieeps 
t>0f03?« hifflseUP a certain end os tSio goal to b© wltiaatoly msl*' 
iBoa# Ho not onJy directs his am activitioa to tti© roaliaation 
0i Ms ultiaato goal of lifOf Mt also fonsttlates a system of 
oSucation t^roagh which pooplo ma^  rise at^ otro thoir ostc^IishoS 
mode of life and raalizo th@ siicumm boraam of thoir lifo^ as con* 
coivea W hia in th© boginning, Twt as acceptofi thoa lator on 
a@ tho ultimate goal of thoir life* 
Biffsrent individuals havo difforoat aims and idoals in 
odutcation* Kash man's oin education m tho rofloctioa of hio 
philosophy of life# Hence every national syateiu of oduccrtion is 
a reflection of the philosophy of the tJholo natios* fhe fact that 
occh individual's aicis in education ore different neod not lead 
us to the conclusion that all aims core lautually exclusive of one 
another* jyi aim of education may he coiaparedf as done by John 
Deveyi to the summit of a hill frem i^ere ve get a clear vietr of 
a landscepe* The same landscape viewed from another standspoint 
presents a prospect different from taie first. The different views 
do Qot necessarily contradicti but in most cases oo&i>lement x one 
anottier» 
Oandhiji does not set forth only one aim of education* 
In fact I he views education frcan different etand*points at diff -
erent tiiD s^ and In different aims set forth by him under one all-
- ISO 
Inelsisive and oXl-coaprohenclvo oto* to tho laiaa of a eosuol 
roiider, Gandhiphilosophy ot JJLfo end oflucotlon xaogr 
to be a veritcasle toundl© of oontrafiictlomo* One who cores to 
prcnr© the rough oxtorior end fiolve doep hla wrltingo ^iH notice 
that aJLi hi0 iUffox^nt ains iu o^ioation tf l^ different as** 
po«t8 ojr lifoi and Mlmu orgcaiiasd aroimd his central phllos<:®h7» 
they fona a ocshoront etraeturo eos]g)lQte in itsolf # VJo shall now 
proceed to aea how this hcppone* 
Stuaonts of odueatiooal philosophy Gto ccquaintod vith litoat 
ia coiamoniy ^otoi os tho **broad and better" aijs of edtieationt 
£ho0o ¥ho adtrooato thia a ^ maizitaiii that the child ahoaM be ablo 
to aarn hio living aftor finishing hie odneation* Vlhat is the 
•uoo of adueatioSf thoy say» if it dosa not help provid® tfe© ooono-
raic needs of our lifo? This vio^ is eoncamad with tho basic 
mods of our anioal life* Food| clothes and shelter are our m 
piniimio needs aad| tinleso m are c^ sle to satisfy themt all talk 
about higher ideals of l i fe falla on deaft ears* Thia aim of 
education aay sees to be base end oaterialistio to aone peoplef 
but it is idel to deny that cur prinary needs should be s%tis« 
fiedy if ve are to laa^ any progress oaterialf moral or intelleo-
tttal* It renoimds to the credit of Oandhiji that he arrived at 
his theoify of self-supporti«s education independently of any 
fiuthoi^tative boc^ on education* Shri !Ianidev Desai states that 
**he has studied no educational theoryt X do not t^ink that he 
Imows of the ej^ istence of a bo<Jk called FMle» 
Im The Year Book of fiducation (1940) p»436» 
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C*J«viekrlsey poliafcs oat that «tho tern eoXf-9t3|>portiag 
is usedf in ^mmmtton ^ th tlio HarSha Oohomo in ti^ o ontireiy 
aiffsreat s©nss»*©ausatl©ii thiit will holj> ©ao to bo ooif-supportiiiB 
in Inter lifSf ©na ©aticotion t^ hiob in itself is 00lf-s«i>p©rting* 
aesirsa that ocs^ Iwsy ^ s W shoaia \m «solf«8Upportine 
after 1©airing school fey finaing an oe<si;qpation tialiiso "^o proauct 
the present systoa ot aSolooo oaueation* In othor wo^as, th© 
hmaicrcjft foaturo of th© widv oaucatioa proviaos a ooltiticn to tho 
ppobloffi of mmwplciymnt t^ training pupils to earn tholp br^aa ana 
thus enabling thea to b© self-support ins cfter they finish thsir 
2 
DGhool ooorooft This 6hoi76 t^at Gandhiji is not m&tBQ to the 
breaa-^ ana-buttor aie of ©aacatioa howovor ninore it Gcgr bo in 
his sehoo© ot'o^&ieation, for ho tiwnshantly j^oaar^i •^lEhis oauee- 3 
ticm caaght to bo for thorn a l^ ina of inmarane© acainot unooploynont.'* 
Bloborating tho ncm laoa, ho f^rthor si^st chiia at th® ace 
of 14| that iO| aftor finishing a scfven-yoar couraof shoiia be 
aischargoa as an earning lanit* is^ on nou tho poor p©c>ple*s chiia-
ron ffiitooatioelly lena a holplng hana to thalr par^ta*tho feeling 
at the back of t^ieir oinae being* l^at shall parents eat ana 
what shall they give lae to oat« if ao not aleo work tirith thoD? 
That is cm eauoation in itelof* !^en mm t the state tal^ es 
ohcrge of the ohiia at Bovm ana re^ma it totho fooily ae an 
!• Tho Haraha Scheme of Eauoati(M3y pf30» 
S, Ibia, 
a. Htari^ ant 11»9#10S7, 
• les ^ 
©eralng irnlt. ifou Impart ofiucation md slimXtcaiQOQely mt at tho 1 
jpoot of tmQi^ loym0nt# 
tho oraft that tho ohilS wofuld leorn at school will not 
t«rn hia Into a hmo E®ehcniO| teat a soljf'-j'ospectlns citton vtho 
i^mld not dopend on ©theys for his flatwro Ili^ins* ShrA E^ Q. 
KashiwalGt ©no of tho idlest intorpjfotore of the Gan i^icai phl» 
losopl^^ aalntalns thot »In<aictry will not ho only tho laoans ond 
QoditM of iustruotioni hut to th© ojctoat It is m inoiritohlo con* 
dition of huQim lii*0| it will oloo ho en end of ins true ticKit Co 
thot tho aim will bo to ixieulooto in tho a .'cttnso of tho 
dignity of all momol labonp-tsyoa seesronging and tho dsity of 
2 
earning an honoot livelihood hy labour# Shri n^c&ov Dooai too 
points oQts "It aios at giving tho right Mndof oduoation to 
villago eliildron^education to f i t thorn for oduoation suitod 
to thoir onirirenmont md horoditaijy oecu^tions*« 
fho foot that QandhiSi not vant ovory child to ho a 
little vago-oarnor, a hog^ '-iaan, is born© out by tho c^ ovo dicoussioni 
really speaking9 ho wanto hiD to loam vhilo ho oarns and to earn 
he loams* Ilia labour io to bo a part of his looming and 
is to f i t hid for the kind of aooiety in yhich ho would bo oKpoc-
tod to lifo» As Shri K«6»Mashrt2tfala puts it| Socaon Method 
1* Hari;}an, 18* Dc 1937* 
3« Jtbid*, 4«2S«1&37« 
3» She Year Book of iSduoation (1940) p*449» 
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trill oim at brineiog about la the <Ehild| at m eorly oo possible, 
th0 ietonninGtiosi of. tiio Sntare eorosr it ohould eaq^ oct to pursue | 
cad t?ill Qfm hi© %ritti at l^ ckst om ooc«g^atiaH| i^ieli ¥ill 
lilffl a wag© onough for o tioalthy eubsieteneo* 
As against ttis "broaS^^aQd-buttor" alia of Qfiueation, thoro 
is lai© cultural aiSf Gccorfiing to vfhleh Imo l^adgo io hsppiag 
t©art from cay material uoo that it has for its posesosor, Know^  
lodge of thio Miad is tfe© goal of liboral ©dacatioa. Tho attri-» 
butos of this feind of krwiodgoi aceording to ac^dinai IlOTmaB, 
ore t "fraododf ©q[uitablonoso| a±a oolmmsoi modorationi and 
-Bisdcaai or ^hat ia a fonsor discoarao I hc»o vonturod to oaU a 
2 
philosophical habit." 
The advocates of tho ouXtural o^Ua of odaeation tonS to 
think ^at| baeause a person hca baon ongagod in i&tolloctuaX 
Miorkf his miad is thoreby troinod to bohavo bottor ©vor oftor 
in all aotr eituatione. It ohoaldf hotioveri bo bomo in cdnd that 
Issiotilodco io not the aaso as 0ttltaro» »*I&)ro fenoulodco'* t sQJ^ s 
Dr^  C.Bodhalsrishnan^ "t^eh cratifioo curiosity io dSfforont froa 
culture *ftiich rofines personaXi^* Culturo ia not ronoabering 
a mass of curious details about taio datos of birth of tho groat 
horoos of tho world or tlio intorostiug aaaos of t^e fastest ships 
which cross tho Atlantic or entertainin odd© and onds ga^orod 




ttm th6 Who's illio*^  «A man's %» not to W 
Jnagikt'*! tm eontiimeet ^W tbe mmmt of tm^lsktM iJotomMtsi 
i^Uh h0 hat St Ills eoamaad twit W tlia quality of miM «ihich I10 
2 
tarings to h9s» on th« facts of U f « » 
SdiAg pfaotieel to e<m$ Qsndhiji ^o^M not tutor into 
on aooAiffllik disouesto of His eoxie^tioii of eiilttsre $m 
tfpiiasXXj una ho not ocdro othor thii& of it» 
In his t&lk to tho giirXs tho Kasttirha Biklik&fihrsei Ootr fiolMf 
on h« saidi ** t atteoh i$st laoro li^ortsneo to tho 
ouitorsl espoot of eSm&%tm than to the Utera^* Ctsitisvt is 
ths foooaation t^e primmty thii^ i^ioh t^o girls oa^t to get from 
hars* tt Should sho^ itself in tho emallost detail of your omi* 
dnot and arsonal hehavioart hoi; fm sitf hov 's^ m tralk| hov yott 
drassf atotf so that anybody might ha ahlo to ssa at a olsnoa 
that you ara tha prodaots of this institution* Innar ealtura amst 
hti raflaotad in your spaaohf tha way in tihidh yon tramt yisitors 
m& gisdstsf and hehava totrards ons anothtr and your taaohars and 
S 
oldtrs*^ 
fhns in Candhiji's visir^ eultiara is not tha produet of 
intallaotnal vorkf hut t^a quality of ^ a soulfparaieating Sll as* 
pacts of hnnsn hithaviour* To Oandhiji^s laind* this is an iapor* 
tant aia of adueation* Ba thinacs that v^aify oftan our vision is 
1* HadhaJcfiShnant S* and Haixhaadf (Ed«)f Contaoitorafy Indian 
Philosophy* Londoni Georga Al3«n« 
Ibid* I p« 83* 
3* Hchatxaa Oandhi t To the Students 1 p* 29X* 
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blurred by the eloadsof jprido and prejudice and we ai^ not able 
to see things In their proper perspective, fhe functlm of edtasa* 
tion is not to add to t^e leaden ^ei^ts elinging to the soulfbut 
to TmavB them and liberate the soul tmm the emsumbrencesi eo 
that it aasr fo l lw its native Ifiptlee to soar ee&iea-
tion doea not mereJ^ sr learn scmathlfigf biit becoiaea ao&iDthing bsr 
being eiEposedf in the aost icqiresalonable y^ aars of hie lifei to 
the trcncfonaijag infltionoea of edooationi s^ ch as the constant 
clash of mind td.t3i aindf t^o intercaiongo of ideg^i the tostiae oS 
opinions and the growth of knoifledge of httman naturot 
FeiCeotion of mv nature ie tdk^ n as an aim of edtxea^ cm 
by eome edsioational thin&srs^ Aceordii^ to this vieuf gH OUT 
abilities both innate and aoquiredi all oar instinets and ^otioosf 
all our general innate diepositione like miiaesis and play and all 
tl^ Qspeets of our physical | aental and spiritual l i fe should be 
ao perfected as to bring about a harmonious developstent of all our 
powers* Gandhiji has reached almost a slrailar conclusion indt^en* 
dent^ of any other thinker* His basis is ^ i r i c a l in so far as 
it is drown from personal experiences initially applied to a 
United number of persons* But sabsequtmtly it reaches dot^ n to 
the roots of human b^cwioar* His c^ proach to all probloas of 
l i fe here and hereafter is intuitive rather than rationalf and is 
inriueneed more by the dictates af his conscicnce or inner voice 
as he puts it than by his head* '*By education" | he says^ fflo«« 
an all«*round drawing out of the best in idiild md man-bodyf oind 
• X66 
1 
spirit*** sudi a belief is in oon^lete agx'eaisent with the aim 
of edaeation forimilatad W e^ootioxioX thitikers* 
odaicationi"* he again say^i "is that ^hicih aras^ e oit ana stiraulatos 
2 
th@ spiritual, intellaotual md physical f aiculticis of th@ ehildroti* 
tfa ii©04 not conclttd© from Gandhiji*© us© of the teim facuity that 
ho uas an a^^oeato of foQitlty payehoiogyi \fhiah is naf di^ ioi^ adited* 
Ho iisofi tha term in th® aens© of physicali mental or spiri-
tual t 
had no difficulty^, says Oaodhiji, "ia giving at th© 
folstoy Fans (fransvaal) allTOunfi aevalppmsnt to the boys and 
girls for ^oso training X ^as directly responsible*** Hovr is this 
all-round development to be brought about? Slirouf^ a craft, 
"ifould be Oanfihiji's r^ly# Ihose who set forth the perfection 
of nature as m aim of education failed to auggest a concrete 
method through vhich perfection nm to be achieved* Oandhiji is 
nothing, if he is not practical! and if he espounded a theory, he 
umM practice it or deduce it frcm first-hand eacperienee* Ue have 
hio mn words I «You have to train the boys in on© occupastion or 
ano^er« Bciind this special occupation you will train up his mind, 
4 
his haafl-writinsi his artistic sense and so on*" in Oondhiji's 
1* Harilan, 31*7.1937* 
2p Rarijan, U*0*1937* 
3* Harijan, 18*9*19^* 
4* Harijan, 18*9*1937* 
iri«if| tiaoavyitiiig is a pert ot edsioatloet* 
good he a nedesssrsr p^ t of 0dudetidn» 
I mi mm a£ pinion tliAt mmM first im tm^t the art 
of dS'itsflng Imfore lewpalng hm td Let t ^ <shiX4 Xi&&3m 
hid letters hy ohsewation «« he ^oes different svteh m 
hirdsi ete*t mA let Mia lemm hend«4ifitinig ofte r^ 
he has leamt to drm Be ^i l l then vritt n hemtifuUy 
tomud 
Xlms OeniShiji le^s tpemtmv ^hadis m the edueation of the 
thtee H*6 (Hand, Heart m& Heed) than on that of the three 
(Beadingf Writing and &ri1 i^fiietie)» ^mese ttiree plas^  m mean 
ro:te in the aXi«*roQnd develope^nt of the ehild, vhioh is the 
edaeation of the vhole sen* '^Sho QodoXation of laie voieef t he 
maintains I **is aa neeessery as the training of the hand* PhysieU. 
driUt handieraftSf dratfine and diatie ^oaH go hand in h&nd in 
order to drav tti& bast out of the and girls and ereate in 
the® a real interest in their tniticm* 
Oendhiji is keen^ aUire to the faat that oar ctodem eduoa^  
tion is ttnhalaneedi ae it enphasiises only the training of the oindi 
"Here mental training is nothing*® fie Bttirm^ »i f it is not 
aoooi^ anied h^ a true tra^ Uaing of ^ e heart*** la hie opinioni 
**eultnre of taie mind smst he mih^ervient to the eultui^ <»f the 
heart", for are not Idnd hearts siore than ooronetst Ideation of 
1* Gandhiji t intohiogriph^t P«^8t Ahaadahad llgirjivan Publiehing 
Houee* 
2* Harijan, U»9*10d7« 
tho heort consists Sn ttio reflnsiaant ot mr moti&na and iispuXsesy 
asislseiiing of our deepest feelings syE^athyi fellwdhllii 
cmd eestiiftie sei&so t!ir«!i2gh ^pmiugf muBtc md liimdicrafta* 
Gmdhiji provides for mdii odacation of thQ he«irt| for in its 
absenoe htman life degenerateD to the level of mer© oimmsd 
QEistenee* Jiiot m Gandhiji doea not mlnisiim the i}!^ortanoe of 
developittg a oound vigore^s intelloot side by side with th© 
hoartf ho does not trndor estimate eittier tiie need for developing 
a finOf hoal^y bodyt He firoly t>©li0ves that tra© education of 
the head and heart ean come though a prt^er ezeroise cmd training 
of tho bodily organs. "1 t^ ouldf therefore! givOf'^ ssys ho "ccfflpul-
sory physical training t i^roa i^ nusioal drillt His views on phy-
eieal education are not of recent origin* He held them oven laftten 
ho vm trying to find out through eisperience md espertent in 
South Africa a true systeo of education for tho children of tfae 
inmates of the Tolstoy Fanaf t^ere he occupied the place of the 
father and «^culd«red the responsibility for the training of young* 
His zaethod of i^sical education is as novel @nd startling as it 
is refreshing and interesting* m eon do nothing better than quote 
hi© urords to Imotf his vieirs m laio training of ttoe body es a part 
of education. Re observest 
«l?or did I lander-rate taie building t^ ) of the body* This 
they got in th® course of their daily routine* For there wore no 
servants on the Farcii and all the work, from oooldLng down to 
1* Constructive Prograsamei Slcnfjivan Publishing Housei h^modabadf 
P* 
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eoeeirtnglng was flone fcy t^e iasiGtest Bier© war© many fruit ta?e©s 
to b© looked efterp imd ©noueh (jerdoislng to bo fiono ao troll, it 
t#a3 obligatox^ oft &11| ytmg end oidf ^ o tiosro not eiaoasod in 
tho idLtehetii to giiro smatim to gardening* Tho ohildron had the 
lion's sharo of this worfe fihloh included digcing pitSf feeling 
tiabor and lifting loads* This gam thorn Gapl© ©xoreiso» Jfeoy 
too^ d©li£tit in tho workf md so taioy did not gonorolly nood any 
othoj? exomieo or 
Unless th© development of th© ndnd and body goos hand in 
hand« Gmdhiji belioirosi id.th a oorrosponding arakenins of the 
aoulf tho f^Tier aloao -wmM provo to bo a Ic^ Gidod affair* A 
prc?j©r caad hoTOoniouo ooablnation of oil the tSiro© ie rojiuirod for 
the aalcing of the isihole mm and eonstittitos th© truo eoonomies of 
6d«eoti<ai» Gandhiji has no doibt in hie mind that i»?hat coes by 
the nooe of odaoati<m i© in reality "only intelloetual dissipation*** 
The energies of student© or© largely frittered may in th© eccunai-
lation of th© knoi^ ledg© of sier© foots* iknd as for th© spiritual 
faoultiosf they are siuqply allotjed to run seed or j^ rm ai^ov in a 
wild I undisciplined racoiuier* The result is moral and spiritual 
anarohy* Gandhi^ i*a philosophy of eduoation is in the line with 
the best and highest in educational taiouf^ti and if wo are to 
profit by it| wt should aia at q perfect| well-balcncod, all-round 
education in which the headf laie heart t the body and the spirit 
hove all full play and develop together into a natural harmoniajs 
1* Gandhiji I Autobiogr{«>h7| 408« ilhmadabad Henrjivan Publishing 
Bouse* 
• leo 
$»ch m ©duoation win drar mt tiie focultles of a student^ 
so as to n^atol© him or her to mXv0 oojToetly th® probleais of l i fe 
in ©very <l©pa3PtiB©nt# 
In hie mse^ on th& i^athotle H0V0l&tion of tho VTorid as 
tho c^ief \jOTk of Herhas^ t puts forth mox»aiit3r as thi^  
ohiof aim of odnoatlon* om sM the t^olo olm of oduoatloni 
Ko maintains* "ms^ r ho smaod up in tto© concept of 
other oduoationiste ^ r e s a th© samo id@a thoy doolare t^at 
tho chiof aim of education is th© f03paation of charflctert Gmdiiiji 
too boliovQS that oharaotor formation is one of tho foremost aias 
of odacatSon* had atoajm civon tho first placo to th© 
oulturo of t^ Q hoart or tho feuiXding of ohoractori and as I folt 
confident that moral training ccniXd b© given to all alilasf no 
matter hot? different thoir agog and their \:^ hringing| I decided 
to live aaonget thorn all th© tuenty-four hours of the ds^ as their 
father^ 1 regarded charoctor^taiiadins as tho proper foundation 
for thoir education andt if tho foundation was finaly Swa laidf 
I was sure that the etdldren could learn all the other tilings 
1 
themselves or with the aesistonee of friends* Gandhiji laid so 
nuch einphasio on charo<itor»tmilding as en aim of education that 
he tfould relaeate to a subordinate position or even sacrifice 
loterory training! if tho choice trore to be made beti^ oen the two* 
'So the question! %lhat is ycur goal in education when l^dia obtains 
I . Oundhi^ i t Autobiographyf p.408| Ahmadabad Uav^ivm Publishing 
House* 
^ t e i m 
^mdotf?! «»3is pKnaptly t I 
tiy to ^dvslop ^mr&gQf ©tyength^ virtue i the ability to 2forg#t 
iii vofMm toi^ ex^ s fhi0 iB oor© is^cirtant 
tlien iit^rct^yf ii onlr a lis^ to tMa gTdatet 
txiSo that i i grsfiit ImU of littrae^f cm 
it is I eoea i^t eppeai t<» sii^  nor laalse me ie&l tiiat Hiaia iM tmfit 
for Purity ©f personal l ife ie ior 0afiahl|i m 
indisp^fisablt odjaditim for ImiMitig a aomd aaaoatiofi* ^stuaiiits 
hd!fe to sooreii vithii^^f ciffifiasf look after ^ i r personal 
dliarostex f^ for "i^^t ia odaoation wi^cut oh^raetftrf viiat is 
oharoettr vithoai eleiBQiitai^  porson^ purity*"? to Gaodidyi*© 
and ooiJUigos or^ factories for aiMng of cliaraoter* 
Foronts seal their e&d girle to tliem eo tliat they iMioone 
good men and Be does mt tSie v^tie of ImocrXedge snist 
bOf he effinsdf **tlie haiiting up of eh&raoter*** Ml oar learning 
or reeitation of the Vedasi oorreet 3moirledge of Senaloritt LaiHf 
Greek and what »ot ^iXl svcsil m nothiog^if it is does not enehle 
lie to cultivate atosoltite purity hecart* 2n hie edffiee to the 
•tudente of the Zchira CoUegOf Coloishoi m Oendhiji 
said I ^All the eduoation you ere reeeiving inthie oa^ eat oollege 
will be reduced to aothingi if it ie not built on the foandation 
Cerlton Weshbume i Reaarkere of Hsakiad ivmy pp»l04tl0®# 
M^atma Qandhi t To the studentef ligtrjivesi Publi^ing 
Bousei J0mQ&9Sa&Si0 
3* Mohal^ a Gandhi t to the studentsi p*107| Nav i^ven Publishing 
House itoadi^ad* 
4« Ibid. 
m ^ P ^ f «**• Bat as I i^ m readii^ e thf report 
that h&icitQ 13m dcmtmr m te cxscasto of tho foimdaticm 
mvmiXB^ f I owM mt h^:^ fueling hm iiiee i t would 
If m oouM s^ ckla® a faaMtMm of good io ttist #toii«a 
cm tm raisofi thosreon and m mii^t look lisio^ c 4or 
cmd pTtM t^on m&t ofifioo* Bat oHore^ tos* o ^ ^ t l»ulXt iirith 
mrtm fBRd sto«©» It eaxmot Is© Imilt l)^ hm&M othor thoo yair 
tlm priaoii^ aX and Pfofossoro eawoot give rm Ohoracttr fww 
tli© pagos of Ijookst Charaotas^  twiXdlttg ooaos Srm tlmir wf ^ 
and raallsf 0poa3iing| i t mmt eoiaa fx^a nithln yoursalvea* 
aaadbiii s-egards i?i#itot5tta»«ss <» good Ufa as m asaential 
of oharaatavy at i^ieh oaEioatioti ougiit to aiiSf Jiddrassing 
a gathoTiai of col^ Xago ha saidi adaoatiofi is ai>so«» 
lutaliy worthxassf if i t io not Imiltf on a solid fowMotifln of 
tfuth and pttri^* If ym^ he^ S^f ara not aaroftii dboat tha per8<mal 
puritsr of iiv#S| and if fm ara not oarafial about being para 
in thoaghti apaaoh and daada ihm X tall yoa that yoa ara Jx lost| 
2 
altli«Kigh fm t&ar baooiDa parfoot finiohad aaholara» Ha becfa alraady 
aaan that Oandhiji doaa not attoali imoh lisportanoa to literaor 
In Ma eoiiaiz* of adaoation* J£ adi2oati«ai is Bynmxi^ mB vith lit^ 
mtmf§ hio w&f it oon ba put to good aa wall as bad iiaa 2Slm a 
aisr^on*a imifa vhieb e ^ em^ aa vrall aa telca lift* lam popular 
mt$.m of aduaation is tiiat is oonaista in ttia Imosirladga of reading I 
1» H^ataaa GaniShi • To taia stud^tSf pp«lS4|3Ba* Kasr^ ivan 
Publishing Raasa» i^ haadabad* 
jQ}id«t p«18S« 
• 163 •• 
iititiag M ireelmoiiiiig* aci»aiiji mt m^&pt meh » emcdp* 
ttm* M Me mm he ^mn tlui folXonlng vi^ria plotuft 
of m peadont nihQ is lightly oSoeattdi 
peesant li4o l»©oi Iicm©stl5r» hm m^mj 
Iciai^l^lP of ^orM* to<«rs f ^ r ly waXl hm lit iteoaia 
Ms Ms td^ eiiiXd^sn and iits t&U^^t 
ax^ ftiS^s of morality* Bat 
not Me mm mm* ifhat ^ ym to do gitPljig 
Mia u of iottox'e? HiiJl you o^ d sii izidti to 
imst &o fm isTtsh to him ^soontoatoa his oottigo or 
Ms lot^ 
fhe aSis of emi^Mmf mc^rdlm to Octtidttiiif iB a 
iuoviodgo of God md solf-^i'oaisjiation* AU otSior alias aa?© goboj^ 
aimto to ttiij^  atipfisiB® aia of l i fo ana odaoatidn* if# oo»» 
0ido7od dtffo2*«nt aii!i0 of adaoation ee put f o m hy QmmUU with 
thoso aSm m tlie bases of @d£ieatlo»a3L aotliritlos* Qamaiiiii 
«olf*iiiall2atio!i as t£ui iwms bonss of Xifo end odiio»» 
tloQ* This is tho ultloata goal aft«r viiiOh tnman tseinga oo^t 
to «triv«» Xn his £i2toMogra9liy lia oloarly siqrst ^Img l^afort I 
tindartook tlia aduoation of t!ia traiidjsg of tlis ^ I r i t waa a l^ing 
hy itaoXf» To davalop tha spirit is to Imild oUai'aeter and to 
mm to vork totrards a Itoovltdga of (Sod and aalX^raoiisatiQii* 
Md X bald that thia was an ossantld i^ait of t ^ training of tbs 
3.* Hahetoi Oanahi i Bind Strara t^ pp«€3|6d» j^ anrjivan P&bXisliizig 
House t Ahaadal>ad* 
^ X U m 
yamgf sai that fill tyaiaing vltiimt or the spirit \tm 
of m iid^i Qfid isig^t Im mm hariaftil**' helim^Bt **tl}at 
those p i^^ p^patioia ttkV this iiwalnable msmri/^mfi xmtiX 
thd fmrtli st&go df Wdf seysn^ asa attain not self^ i^^ Ql.issa* 
tim Mt oia te a 30<B0fi€ cmS pitiable 
2 
Htfi»g 60 a IftMffim on thig m mg&s^ W e of a 
Q 
and ^at of a as aiailor* 
a lattUT to liie soii| llmilaXf h® tfxitasf 
liseS W ideal of aSaoattoBf if fm iaarzi x^al iriirtues mA saturate 
fmr l i fe vitb titata* Ansad vfltk t^s© v iH aarti 
living in ^ part of tlia and ha an f oar i^ egr to 4 
t^a ImcKrIadsa of CSoci m& saXf^raoliaatioi:!* 
^ I ifaJxia iudiiridual fraadonai bat smat not forgot that 
maa is essaatiallF a soeial haliig# Ha ha® risan to hia praaant 
atatua t^ laanoiag to adjust hit irulividualisia to tha ra<iairm6nt8 
of aooial. prograsa* Unraatriatad indiiridualii^ ia tha Im of tha 
haaat of tha JtuigXa* V7e haira i a ^ t to atrilsa t^a mm 
individufil fraadois aad aoeial raatrai»t« Miiiiag sulxaiasioa to 
soaiaX restraint for tha aaka of tha of the vhoXa 
aooiatri anri^^a hoth tha iadividaal aad tha aoaiatf of i^iah 
S 
one is a eiasi^ art 
If Qtn^Oilii I ^tobiogria^iiyt p«4ia« iTairjiirm Pahliehing Hooaat 
ikhEiad^ ad* 
Sm Xhid« 
3* 7oung mdiat 
4« H«H«Patai I Gandhi|ini $«dhana (Qajarati) P«N4(P 
a« Haxdiant 
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tt Qerwlhi^ i oavocfttes iaaitrtaiiol devalopiaent or seelal 
it In not tm ia imoaslstenti Imt he 
i® totnlar caiv© to thoi^ H0 lias pr^mM Caith 
in Hho msmtisl usiit^ ir iiai^  fo^ ISist of oil tlist 
He» s€(5ri 1 "#•##•1 l^lt&m tliat if om mm. 
gidns spifitnoil^i wmM fal ls to tli&t In 
vim% tnaiiriattal aevel^piasnt aad ©ooial mm 
to emh m &zimnt t^at mm iB vpsxt 
tvm the natiosi oanaot a&vmQe i^ithout t ^ imits of 
^io l i i t is a^ii^ii igi no iMivliiixal ean 
2 
oS^eme wimsttt tiie laation of tmioh i t i s a pas?t a l s o csasretsting* 
Acooi'dine t o i i ^ V i S u t ^ imst wogk oat h i s pmi^m^ 
tlm i n a s p i r i t u a l S!h9 soeiol. or^or l&cit Im mntmpt^B 
B u s t free from econesaie pmm mf otfeor exploitatioft* M 
/usher^ra Kri|»Qle&i p o i n t s outf moi£i unx^golat^a wbA 
anarobio individualissi of t3a.& c s i p i t a i i s t ^otm m tilno t ^ 
c m s h i o e oQiie«atratio2i of tho pm&t of tai^ CocmutiidtSf 
propo$Q9 t o tuild tlw eeososiio sad sooici l stxKxotui?^ on ao&mtra** 
teod &grScniltai>o and indtustr^ r* 
i GanShiJi tmXiev^ n t^&t inaiviaialitjr omhB dmelapeA mly 
in a dooiai !aedli3»« for natuim is <*«ooiQi ai tfua r^ m it 
4 
ie Soeitt^ imd the indit^iaue^ (^ loinot he 
ctottial l i fo iihmr go tog«th«r and ar® interr«i8t«a* tn th* 
words of Aoharya KrJpalfi&ii 
%m iQdi&i 4*32«I904* 
Ibid* • 
3# stXf Beatraint V o s ^ 6«if Ismigmxs^f nwf^ivm I>abli9hing 
4* M n t Eduoations Its Cats aad First prinolpissf p»4« 
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"fhis l»t0i»«Xation em mijr be Ignored at th© of 
the iEKSiviSatil £9)4 tlie soelet^* a s^tx-c s^ t^e 
Kfiiidi ct time emd HastiiiQ ciiirilia&timi nsods* Hoot of 
%Tmhl& <x£ t&o woria Itiss t>©©fl ia© to 3Los€s of this 
Soiaatiiaes tm t iadivMuai ^Itli his ^ w M e prodaoes 
0<«aftJsi<KJ in At otiicii? tteos soei®^ 00 th© 
iMiviiiial that hi0 QisS lost hm 
hmm0& E mm mtmatimt ffmmSt^ hem oseUXeitiixg l3«tiretn 
th@ t!ieii3 of tli0 iUiaiiriiiita mA tho mtil^dsie ol* soeitt^* 
Oandhljl in aohievino ^ s^ rntii^ sia l^ ttrseii th» 
iativiamol, M ill his iMl&soifti^ oi U fe aaS e^oaticm* 
n^Eieatioi} o^aeeftis itself i^ itsi tti^  ti^ ainijag sM of 
iK '^^ ridUQl* But laio Ixomm iiuliiriatiiil attain® his i»<liiriaioIitrt 
<mly © crote^ F in GOS^  sosrt qS socisty* Il« fio«s not aefvelop in 
a troemim* Evtn r<iiBmoiatlosi Ia93ps Itefore itsolf the lao^ g£ 
soeiaX eorvioe "b^  end pi^i f t« 
i0 t»oth foitho indiiridiiQSk az^ sooiotr* Snoh uras 
tho srominciatiosi of tho groftt toaohm Badihai Christ, Ema 
and Kviihna» St ^m a Icind of diaeiplint iOT pexfaoting thaai* 
S 
seliresi ao that th«y isi^^t »«tiid aoeiaty moi^  offootivtly^* 
Self^^aiiasation i^ch ie 0«ii<!ihi|i*« aia in Ufo etid 
tdneatim ha aehioirad i^Toagh sooial a^x^iee and ealf^^saerifioa 
It saax Bestraint Vamig SeXT XndnlganoAy nm$ivm PuhlisOilns 
Bdnsoi £h&adab«d* 
2m Ibid*, 76t 
a67 * 
Wim o^sti^ l^ ^ fii^ iraltae ^ ^divl^al 
Mmm s ^ to til© if<ir3ldt T&t l^at ^ mm<m^ 
la of md seX^ ** 
boXitvlmg tliat thart; losttto Jil® Eift shBll 6e«r© 
it*" GeadMgi oa^  ^oa ia oerviet coad tootlon to 
M® Ho ^omd ^ prmm^ mA prmtiioe tiisfc 
th©f© nm BO eanjritot s©lf-»j?@cai0atioo m^ social senric® 
OS in ans ^ote ^is mm vordsi 
ultiisist© oiia is tli© jptallsatifiBi of Ood all hiii 
aotiiritie@| aodlol poXitioal^ haw to gixiSod 1)7 tho si 
tiltiiaatd idm tl^ irieion of Cod* lotaediote eoiTvifio of oil 
liu^m beittgs a neeossairr p&rt of ^ onaeees^ oar^  sizs^ S^  
^ to f iM Qoa is to 000 HIM in His eT0atlm 
ana toa on» witJi it* SSiie em only b© aoso ^ sofvieo of nil* I 
as a part snd pas»oel of tho t^olof sad I osnnot find Him 13) art 
tvm the rost of ismmity* 
esseiic® pi aaadhi^ i^s p l i i l o s o i i j ^ i©! t h ^ f o r o t t l ia t 
ii^ivia»eli1^ oDlr in a sooial ^mphim itete it om 
teo& on cocoon intsresta and oomoa (sotivitios. H© insists that 
i n d i v i d u a l i t y a h s U hs^e t r m v i t h i n e m m m l i f e , to 
gran in itt <»in irajTy and that it sabtall mi l»0 nm&d ttm its 
2 
id«al. t»nt hy foyo«s h^eawy m trost ond deep alaost o« lift*** 
X* Horijami a9*8»l93ef 
l>«.t«l| H»S#y edtioational Philosflf^ hy of H^atos Gandhit p*9* 
Publioliing Housoi Ahaadabad* 
3U6S 
B©| ttiereforoi wished tlisst siimM tsttmiom tm ei^dols into 
emaonlties who*-© ludivitoaXity is mt a&s^Q^ ilotfUf Init 
tiirm^ 0oe|iil CQRtcsctc csafi ej^oTtrnXtios o* cowict* 
&m 1m l^st smosleod l)^ tlia foxioi^g qpitatietei fma 
tfm Mp&et Ilid eoasul.tatiu0 C^oraittoe on Seoonasir mrnMrnt 
f 
«Tim Stat® mts^ t^mt^ its ostm esJoii ^ e h piim 
tcumg will «f©ii witij © n ^ s l ^ l aoveytholesst 14W mojr 
not taur itf thoir laii^e ar^ in prison* vie find it is^mQthlm 
to I>oli0ve that & eoanmnlty will in tho long im, sixffeir lay 
meh drastio liiaitaticms oi inaiviaaol mtrnm^ caa cm tlio 
other hajaat it has not s^uroaryt^ iing to gain ttm ttm iTm gyowth 
of inaiiiriaticiiit^ aaong its potontiol oitisoim* 
ultimate ol>ieet or i!iiiii*@ UTOf a&oor^S to Ga3Qdhi|iy 
ie i$elt*;r0ali2atimi| tdltioh sk^ qiis ooeing aoa faeo to im@t i^ oaliss* 
ing th» Absolute Txuth| attoining odlcsha* funaoEaeiitt^  
toroi of tbe Gandhiini m phllosc^hy ere hie dieoussien of the goal 
of human life and hie sbovine the Mesy to reac^ 0ool» If the 
3*eali2etioxi of Ood is the ultioate ebieet of hutsen lifet ve lAioiild 
hftire A oleap idea of nhat Gendhiji oeans W Ck>d« Ocndhiji is 
indifferent to hosr.one defines Ood| for he Imows that "ttiere ©re 
innosieri^le definitions of God hooeiise His mcnifestatioai are 
2 
immmxsSiU*^  Be identifies God with 'Smth* 3)nstead of s^ing 
that God is Truthy he prefers to stQr that !2mtth is Godf for eiren 
1« Ibid* I p« 76« 
2* Gandhiji t Autobiogrs(phyt p#7» 
•• VSB • 
ttmw^tmSLBt lAio d^efs ti^ VOT^ of God emi»>t ttie 
pwd* of H® U of tho vXm th&t Oo6 op ts not only 
imm&lst ToolltTf Mt is al^o tr^socmadntf U& not 
^ e aifo of til* IMivsysOf Tsat ia ol^o I^ ^^ Dft i t as its Cx^ atoi^ i 
stistaiii^p iina 2imsi mttxmsm to esfi^iA^it ooa ic tJi© 
Cjfec^oi'i tiio im^ Unt^  or tte tlni-^ ei^ © sM not a felafit 
s 
of ^oss aoves tmt W His M X ^ 
fh® ^oio society v i i i "bo a Mg ftssiljr safl th® roXatton 
ladMiSaaX end oooiotsr 1tm one of Int^^endonco* 
In his otm i^ rords i **X vaino isdivMu&l irm&mif Imt ym isost xiot 
fojfo^t that mm iB osseatiiaa^ o aooial ImSm* He had risen to 
th© pp©0oafc fitatua W to eaiiist his inkfliviaidlisa to 
roqcoixttsientd of gooioi progx^o* Unrostrietoa i&aiiriSasilisn is 
tho Im of of tho JtungXo* Ho hdiro loosnt to stillso tho 
man bottfoffii indivtasQl frooto md soeiol restraint* viming 
BvUmSsBtm to eooi@3. roetroint for l^o sc^o of tho tjoll^ hoizig of 
tho soeietsr, oiiriohos hoth t^e individual and the sooiety 
3 
of ona ia a mmhmf^  3aoh a Stataloasf non*»'rio3.ant damoer^ 
noat proi^ ida opporttmitias for tha eiasiiaias groirth of the individual' 
tdiidh eonsiflta In self lass § @ociol sarvioa and xfilling fulfilsant 
I 
of his social ohXigationa* Tim individn^ tiaa his Qgtportninit:^  
to edvimoa tha graatast good of allf tdiila social will giva to tha 
individual mtasimm opporttmity* 
i, 
lhid» I p« .49« , 
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% ©auoatioa OanaMJi mmn m araflJOg mt of 
tifoo Met in ehaM mSt mm Dotf^i isiM md spirit* In hio 
Yimf litmfm^ ie not tiio q£ o&xmtimf tm m^n 
He fitmJl^  h^imQB t^at m unsoptiistl^ated shepherea ijtio is poes*^  
©ssoa of Is a moh l>0tt©y citi^on of tJv© woyM than one 
\fko is a fliii^dd pfofittot of met© litoipoyy traiaiiaig in a s^ool. 
tn his p|illioaei»!)3r ^ dioestimy ttm peifsonaii^ of tSm ^toslifl 
ia is^ortsnoe not t^o tools and subjoot^* 
Qandhlji eonflomas osistiag syctea of etoatioa in 
loost of tlio Qim lost to tho pm s^nts ai}d to tho ooci^ jatioR 
to idiioh th^ bosn* As tho mw eociai order tmild li^ iphasiz* 
^snaai iolxmr and m ossential. pcort of t^o aott^i^ of a tamm 
boing will bo to d£irn Ms W i&amidX ialMur* 6@ndhi|i seeks 
to Bales it tbm eontro of odttoational ptm^ss* lo is of 
vf±m tSiatf if th# handieroft is tcoiglit mm eoientifieol}^ ^d not 
molidniosllyy dsrolofod prino^ailr ttis'o^ l^ i the laediuza of and in 
oi^frolation with a prodiietivo c^stivii^* Bosidesf ^ heisdioraft 
iQ eo^ettd to mcM oduoation a6lf'«*@a»portingf solf^mtporting 
©daoft^ Lon GanShiii aectns that it t^ill retam th® ^ i l d to sooietr 
m m earning unit and tha produoo of tht orcift ifiil th« 
of the teaohers* Ocmdhiji proposes to arseording 
dignity to io]bour» ensure modest cmd honest livelihood end tx alter 
the oheraoter of and oedim thrcugh edneatim ie l29>axted« 
M l teev^ing is to be osrried on through eonorete l i fe eituationa, 
relating to the or eft ohosen or to sooial and ihyeioal eznriz^ OBentSi 
m 
80 l^at the dhiH Isai^a ssslia&lated into his 
GIROTFLAG solf^ &M th« ohiM mti^Tm H I S IMO^ l^odgo OETII^SL^T ODS 
ixtiltod it M un t^rstantSiag m€ bettor eemtfol of his 
aooisl #ti!sriroii»oiitf ho 1m oonsoieud of r i^tg m& ^ties 
of 
puts foift^ cots of e<lQoatioiisdl Qimt 
limSiate md tatimatd* lOio ismodiato aiiss of o^oation iiia»i« 
foM| ^mm thm thm^ net tifforofst ^ oiatSf Tim mltisimto 
m& W ^^ tho c^st is^orttmt oljs of o^oation io oeeording to 
Gis^ijit tlio linotirl^ ige of <loa| ioMiia^ to solf-i^ollaotioini tlio 
tm&$r of t3i6 fisito into tbo JQafinito* ^ s ixXtioato aSsi 
3.i3toe j^ ropas-atioB eos^ioto U^^ing, m cjfljustesnt to oHyif«a^t| 
l>yaf#otion of nator©, oharactts^lwildiae hanaonioas toolop-
mat of one»8 personality| #to» 
Zg Gen^hiji^s aim in iadiviSual or soeiaX? Ho 
BtTiims ft bsXaxioo tNitnosn the InaiTidaal and sooioi eias in eduoa* 
tion* a# ^ntli«9iii«» idoals of oooiai sexvioo and indiiridtiai 
dinrolosaiont* In his vitv^ individuol dovoXopmt snd sooial pro* 
grots intordopondontt for individuality dovelops onl^ in a 
sooial etaosphore ifhero it enin food m ootaiami intoreats ^d ooeao^ 
setiiritios* G«ndhi|i ahoirod W l»roeos»t aod prsetioe tSiat thoro 
vaa no oonfliot l>«ttf@«n self^rooilisation sooial oortrloe* 
^ ** 
mmrm nAsg^ is 
ClfiiuMIt ^m pethw adult fiarngfe^ of l^t 
%m% im H* trs^^tlltA t^cneiiidi nAXm soft 
into Qontficit mWi amt«H9s 0t mm mm vmmn» m liiiFiroa tSiovt* 
tfimii or %0 ^t^^lvts to atwiot ef 
tim Biims^s e&jimit mt^m np to Isia for ffi^^tmm 
^ffi BGmtime tnaiivi^^U^t im p^mm or 
ntmmsmo&mm mem tliass iS&tm^t tmm mT>lk ot 
RARllli* fh# fidv^io* ifiileli im thxm^ tli# SABIIiH tn X9S8 
ismms to m vSth tim^imss* 
''fhi villafs vmelmT shoild tm m •mliodii^ nt «f indrntse^* 
iiil. his hmm isiiMs eight d &Xmp mst i^doid faia^ ooen*^  
vitli w^E* U im vtil go tit« m & immttmef 
will go no 69 & H« wilX entor Into mmf^ 
dotail of villftgo itill tho liaoaioriift* 
mBA iwo»tig«to ^ po8«ibilltio9 of th i^ar gfoirtii mSL is^s'ovtwiit* 
Hft m^ finft tbo YiU^goiNii oos^XotoIr ip«tli«ttei Imt lio 
^ his lifOft ecMpoX intoTost mA ftttontion* Of oooreof tm idll 
aot forgot Iiit Uaitat im otigago in teHco futilo for liSSf 
inoJi aa solving th# probXoss of ftftriwiiteriX ind»bt«aiio»»* 
**Sanitation and h^giana vi l l angaga a good part of Hia 
attantion* Hia htm and aitrroondinga wiXi not os^r ha a »odaX 
of oXaanXinasif hut ha viXX halp to p»»u»ta aanitation in tha 
vhoXa viXlagai hy taking tha Worn and haalsat roond* Bia : .datgr 
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ta Idsdoas ^ mH^  QmS^t^im In tu^riUi^t 
i^tk fisd to shoir tlioia te of illi^^s* 
iri3.IL MiiiseXf $m 13m mM&m of t ^ irllXai^ 
Harijimsf Hi$ hSm will mm opm to tlim* ti tti^  irillag« 
folk %fUX mot hSm to hm^ Umi^m MMb In hmnm 
eituatod in Qidstf lio imst t e ^ ^ liis rosMoseo iM tlio 
fodd f^t QOSH& gvitn ifo ort eca9ii»g to i^eliso l ^ t 
vidnol is liiOKtrio^ljr nitli tho px^ gi^ oss of 
oamsmtitir* Oui> lioal.^ ai^ mtl l»eiiig as mtl m that of ma^ 
f sistUm m sai^ li upm oloisiaiiisss mA simitaticii la mt 
tioooSf as goods m iti th* marlc^ t mA l^o faadlit^ ^ 
driiililne vator tliftt is mi^plJM to m* ma moatal 4im%l^nmt 
volt as that of mm ehitdrem is dopoMtst upon tho intollootuaX 
Xoirol pwalont in tho ouetiuiiitr* It is not tdlthont roaso&o that 
ohildroa tvm oortain aoetioes h&fm a hi^N^ lofoi of attaim«iit» 
i8 mtinZsr to tho hi^or oallbTO of tlm porson thojr novo 
Him* Our .'ooeiaJL and mo^ al idoaf idoals aro largoly inflsi* 
tsood and rogtxlttad l/f th« omnnitjr of nhioh m ima a pasrt* iuid 
ISO if m to ipiso as a nation and wallc ahxtast of tlio |>rogr«* 
«siT« ooimtrios of t^o irorMt the eomriO. lovol of i l fo and thon^t 
of tm nation ^mtld l^ividuala isc^  gr«at| has 
not ^ n iaolsing in graat manf tmt vhat oounta mom is tho Raising 
of iovftl. of tho pooplo in goioirai* 
Mahatsui Qandhi « Bind miaralt ppv 6$f64* nmiivm PnhJLiaiiing 
Bousof itoaadahadt 
In vimt tli« work Utat ir« lied to <li»| OanaMJi 
t i ^ on emmttm oC m pte^*^ attitado fitlnd 
ill mr mmimm* o^siilstd Hei^ Jdii isov^a^ti 
fm J^istifd thgt mmty sbmM oonsld^r & limbic 
in gfinrlett m i^mM m not to on ^ ipodo^talf 
end ttaat ^ ^iiogesrd as of a io^d? ttot^ m€ 
ignc^ant* m&i wm tiw ottitu^o M mv iootcd wotk 
in ^ ifilliii09 a In tho aast mw' U m 
s^^lmi^ o^oirionod in viHago^i vtiioli v« ssiiit to xmAmtm 
and rospoot* At>ovo a3.l| no ^oaie tm gratolta for 
oppOft»nitr to of ttpHfting tmt ifith tho inttntion 
of uplifting enft purif^rins oa^oiiros tterootls t^is oes^iot* As 
lilw groat SVEOoi Viv^sanani soidt proelLaiiaid 
liio dai^ lifts *¥orlE ie H#i<o is Qodf nho e^poofS in 
tiioaa menifo24 f o m « i#t m God t^iron^ tiho poor* tho 
®iol£ and tho doimtrbddon*** ftiio as^ pros!^  v iU ^ablo m to got 
tho affootion of tbo villagOTt idad laieir oo^oration* 
^ a t Xafiia noodo todajr i s tho oftotiooal i n t e g ^ a t i ^ o f tho 
soot ions of i&m fsmatwf i n t o os» ooisnasnit^* 2i&7« l$o«n 
d i v i d o d i n t o so m m oostos and @nl>HS8st»St i r i t h i t s own 
s o i ^ i l dtatao m d 2 t i s ^ o s s d i v i s i o n s thKfc 
hatro weaUwnod m sod laiido m slav«@» W tvoosndoiis 
p ^ s m m l i t ^ I n s p i f o d find I m i t n s i n t o a i^tiolo* 3 ^ t t h i s p i E ^ s s s 
of i n t o g r s t i o n i s not y s t oooplsts* Wo s t i U t h i n k i n t o m s o f 
o s s t s s end ooMSinit i ss* Wo e(hoald l o a m t o t h i i ^ in tonus o f 
* 
this eoimti<r« mm it ^ i e esiotimiX 
gruttai to Ihi i^Xm^ fhid ^m Im dont W ringing 
in 0mmm ^mit all ia of^atix^ mntim 
^ ia ^ e U ^m mA irork in 
jili&rtf in emMm tm Ht 
emoaragtS iMer^sxriw^ l ^ t ra^ ^mt&s m& emmoltieB^ 
ant m tliat In eetursd af t t e li^ia a^oiM nelddd Sxito m 
end elmnlmB 
Z had oaeasion to te3M to Oan^ili 8$ Ssvagma on 
ttio mthod aiiS imirpose ot adult odizeatim* him. littraoir vas 
jQOt miy tn^^rtost* ifbat iiras of vital iss^ mtmm^ ircis ^ eultiva* 
tlm of ohas'JiotQS' ma in iriUegsrs* H« wanttd 
tlint the ^rimiplos of Basio nanoation^ mmH^f leamiisg W Aoing 
should !)• to aftolt f l « ld aldo* "B& sot go to thm 
vlth 8«t Mem sM t«l.l ^ a t th«i3r aro to do qt vhat th«y h m 
to tm adviitdf «lait m tho othsy haod £iM oat nfe&t th«y 
nttd* Zf yon otoi ooiy ttr to fu l f i l thela^  tmUmf th»y wiU gatlidr 
TOOBA you* Xf th«7 ar* gttra tS^ at yon a;?* at loait BIMM about 
your afforts for thaa th«y v iU do you? ^hasts* Bring tJiao to-
gol^r for tha fuifiinaiit of their felt iKisda* mie aff<»?t v iU 
ha tlia affaetixra aaani for adoeating th«8it By this idiay vii i 
aohiava thair ohlaotti and nhat is oorat ocmfidamai ta i^mm^  
aalvaa and atrangthan in oorporata aotiwity* fhia will ha a nora 
raai and laating adult adueation then taaohing thasa taartSy to rasd 
@nd vrita« 
' ^Mw M^mt m h&r^  mmm to m& 
is}iata04 is mi so molt UUtoraoir as ignonouid* BieteforSf 
tm msXt em&rntimf X lAioaM liecir# m filt«rfiatiirft pifOgymt of 
atiidsg oat ignosranst through ioleotod g^ HaSms met^^* 
lug to tHiioli tli^ wouM ^ Gifiittlt villager's tsiiid* Xhis 
ig not to l^at I tiroaia not thorn latotrlodige of tho alphs^ 
|}»tt X iroluo it too tsQol) to dospise or ^ t c tml&ttlo itis isorit 
110 a irohiolt or •aneatiou* Mass illitoraar is sin and 
9hmm M oust bo li(sui4ato4» But litoreoy oos^^ga tmst not 
OQd a Imoiflsdge of th* ciXphat)ot« It mst go h&na in hsnd 
^th ttie npretiA of usefttl Isioirleago*** 
irith fogara to tho oduoation to l^ o to m^mi&f ifoilo 
rooogtiisi^ tho 0<|ttaUt3r or th@ ho VO0 anions thst tholr 
role in sooloty shoald he rooo^lsed md eduoatim givm 
to thoo eeooraiRgl^* As ho soldi "Msn and ytmm art ot oquol 
rank Imt l^o^ oro not idontiOal* h^oy or® a poorlose polr hoing 
mipploiao&tary to ono anothori oai^ hol^ s^ tiio ot$ierf so that vith« 
oat th# on* tho oxioteaoo or tho othor oanoot ho oonooi'^ odt and 
thorororo it follotrs as a nteoaaory oorollar^r rrom t^oso rcKitSf 
that m msrtMag that v i l l ii»pair the statue of either of tSiom 
Hill involve the eg^ol mixi of hoth*<* In freising asQT sohome oT 
vomn^B education this oardinal truHi imst he oonstantl^ ^ t in 
aind* Home life is entixely the sphere oT 'vmmn and thererore in 
1« Mahatma ^andhif to the Students 1 p*107* Savjivan Puhlishing 
House t teadahad* 
a* Oandhiji's imtohiogrfphTf p«408« Ha^jivan Puhll^ing Boueei 
4hmadabid« 
QiiiaS^Bf in th@ ^Mnging ftt^^atim eyndarenf 
wmm m$ht to h^a Imoirledge* not tli(»t ImoHtledge 
AMM into wfttertii^t ecB^artoetits imt a i?ttli«r IlCt mm 
ani women ^mM Im Be ^wm msclmm that a hmA 
mmm mtk&m ^oaM Ij© traiii®« yfho irlU Qoatw ^ t of 
paHtf md 0lisi»ll€itty to Itio w&mn of mv along v i ^ 
^ildntifio maiiMg0 irolatlng to h^aitliy hrgiom$ mtidtim md 
OenahlJI vm ssraro of tht psH tJiat our ooaatry haS 
to i^ liQr Sn Imai^ dostisiif* l^ilo tlio Motozr of otb^r oountrioa 
19 marrioi irosfs mA massmm of millions of oon md 
nmm^ Znaia has givon from tisso to tiii* tho mftssago of poaoof 
tliifougli pox'dOnQjiitios fueh m Bad<Sli% l^oka and 
proQlBSjmdt aostin^ Hos not along tho blood* 
ifi^ of th^ from & ftli^lt acsa Ooei^ l i f o « t 
foal Inftia^d ttisalon is Hiffoi^nt fi*oi3 ^at of otliors* IMia is 
fitt«d for t^t mtl^itm mmmm&s^  of laio world* fitaro is no 
la tho irofld for th& prooost of puxlfloation thet^  this 
ooiMtrr hm irol^taifilr tindoreonof It i « Ittsi in n««d of stool 
vofig^ onsf it has fon^t with diifino ir«apons| it oan still do son» 
I m httisblf to adait that thoro is aooli that tro &m pro* 
fital^lsr assloilato frooi th^ mnU wisdois is no isonopoir of on* 
oontinsnt or raot* But I do baliovo that if India has pationoo 
gtiongh to go throagh th« firo ^ sufforing and to rosist nnltdffiil 
^noroaohaants upon hor oirn oivilisationf whioh ie^orfoot thon^i 
- t n • 
it titiSmt^ teil^ r hm hit^mto stood tht ye^ agdu ef timet iStm 
em lai^ n l@itiiig uofits l^mtioA to f m ^ solid progrMi 
of tft« 
lo ti^ if#iigioii wm not a saatt^r ^ nmrm h&lMts or 
pmSviHrnsw He in tht hmlt virtues pimmlm& 
hf &IS i^ligions ©nft fogisrdod all t#Iieioas as isaSI^ to tho 
Bmm iOfiif ximi^ liri ^^ eonsidorti that faith in mm mm, 
mll$im fiiioiiid imiudo tmpmt im other Bo oa^igSntd 
i^Xigiim as Wimt "i^ioh hiad® out isdiaffoitihl^ to tho Timth within 
i^ioh mmef parifios* Sfuo i^iigioa md tm* aoirality aaro 
indissolsBhl^ r houM v^ vith «aoh ol^or* m nem as vt loso 
mori^  has in I ve oofido to he s^iigiotiat fh» iraipioixa Toligions e ^ 
diffOTont i^ads oomrorging to tho same point* mm as & tree has 
« single tmnlcy Imt moi^  h^ amihes ^d ie&ifeei &o thtte is oise t:me 
pevfeot »eligioxi» hut it hee<»es mem it passes through 
hornen oeditsit* loskermt cien mt it into mmh latigitege as 
l^ef ooasaend end their word* eve interpreted ol^r laen eqiaelly 
ieg^erfeet* Everybody is riiiht froB hie cm point of vieif. flenoe 
the aeeeesi^ for tolerate# i«hich doee not mm IndiJtferenoe to 
0!8e«g mm faith, hat a aore intelligent bM pur^r love for it» 
let no one fo? a moaent entertein thefeer thet e reverent etudy 
of other religions is l i ^ l y to vee^^n or shalce cme*fi f^ th In 
one's mm*^ 
1« Badhelerinsnd MoKerjit ^cient Indien Bdaoationi p«S06| 
X^ ndon HaOBillen* 
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that Indiai i^ hUo f t e m mm of 
attalniiiga l i fe BhmM be toiermt eM the best in 
oulturt of ewiitrldi* In tbi mokiiig oif a mm Xndl^ i 
wiydtdd tii to ^ioj^b Slid smltivatf good l^eiaeiitii Hm th« ve^ r of 
lifd of othur |>«Qs>l« aad ocmtitrleSi Be Indian 
of mx- ticios 4s mm in %tm Ko <mlture &m Um^ if it 
attesfsts to is m sQoh t!ii»g pnm ArsraH 
euXture in ^xistema today in ludici* Whether the Arymm were 
indigeiBXue to Sndia or mnreioosie intftiders does not interest 
me Bn3^ « What does interest ise is the faetf that cqt reoote anoes-
tors blended with one another with the utmost freedoia and ve of 
the present generation art a mmlt of t^at blend* 
do not nmt m house to be vailed on all sides and 
irindowe to be staffed* X vmt that oaltures of all lands be bl€im 
into t!^  house but t don*t vant to be bloim off nsr feet bjr any* 
t imld h^e our young aen and irooien with literal^ taetes to 
learn ae tffluoh aa of JSnglish and other world-lenguBges m they liteet 
and then e3^eot them to give l^nefits of tlieir learning to India 
and to vorld lilce a Boaof a fioy or the Pott himself* But t vonld 
not h«r7e a tingle Xndii^  to forget | negleot or be ashasied of his 
mother tongue, of hig mm great otiltwral baolcgroundi or to feel 
«iat he or «h| cannot taiink or «3q?res» the best thoughts in his 
own languagesf^ 
1« Q«ndhiji*s i^erioents in Bduoation* f«s* A'Tiaashilingasii 
Ministry of Bdueation, Oovezment of Xndiat 
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mm TOAii^ 
nt^  Zaidr Husalii m chdLfmem mSi Btl mrmt^^m m Sdevitotr to 
pf^ajp© 6 on lim® m iSm piwetd" 
at mi^ mMt tisair to Ooii^iji* flm 
its isidsibeirs 1^0 
has, Sitm voric in v ^ i ^ s f es*^ of toii^it 
sk^ Im iiehfirs^ ft a distin^i^ttd aiseipX* 
00iiahiji| origiA&toip laodtr ^ fic^an Hoi^ dxadiit in imt&f 
Ktf«@hfdit Si'i mt tite to th« 
t^isti^ of i^oatien in cio9«fmiit st XaSi&i sri Kalsesifott) 
Ktt3l«Xkai?| Sri tlaehlriiralioi Birl 
ot}im« fh« Cod&ittoe eon^e^d t&e i%9ol,uti€iig In 
ooBitilted sdoli «a2QatioBftlietft m tim^ ooasidetted s^epoxiesced on 
th^so Iifit«t md propcrod r f^rl^r dataiiod tsrllii^s* stsb« 
mitted roport to Oaadhi^ i m 2M tsa. thiir 
ropo^ the? 9tiitedt 
niQdmxn odao&tionai thou^it is prastiociily imaiiiaoat Sn 
ooQi&eiidlQg tlio Hm or odito&ting ohiid»oii ttiycnigb atno 
Som or pro^tiiro m t ^ this s^l^od is eonsidoxod to l>« tho 
»ott orroetii^o cppyoaoh to tli% pspoblem or providing m inttgral 
aii^sided «duoat^o»» 
- XBX • 
it U heQm»0 it t&Zim^s 
tht <»))iM itm tli« tyratiissr of a fuvdl^ m& tlwox^tiofii 
ifiitmiotliai vhiah mtim mtar^ a lve^ MMMB a 
h a^lth r^ protest* It talaflfteec the Intelleetttel end praotieal 
@S#cumt@ of 1816 megr 1b@ in instxiisiettt of e^ota^ 
ting thd ho&sr tn m ftid ^ti^reei aot 
mp0fii&isil l i tomr Mi&i ii^Mm§ irlthout vaxvfiiitf « 
QiSiMlt? to t!si printed o f t^ witlioiit 
taut of^nosty udifis hiii^ oM i»t93.Xig«noe for soiM ooitatvao* 
tivo puspoaem thisf If wa noy bo penaittod to me tho oa:;pro«sioB« 
is «i© Xlterccy of tho vholo poirsonallt^* 
"Social^ oQ&sidorodi tbo introduction of mich pr^tioal 
productive work in oduoatioQy to t>e participated ixi by oil the 
children of the nationi v iU tend to break dotm the existing 
barriers of prejudice between aomaX and inteXXegent vox^erSf 
herafuX aXike for both* It viXX aXso miXtivate in the only 
pottibXe vay a true sense of the digni^ of labour and of hoaan 
soXidsrity - m ethioeX md moral gain of inoaXcuXabXe significance* 
»»sconooiesily consideredf the scheme if carried out inte-
XXigentXy and efficientlyf viXX increase the productive oss>fioity 
of OUT workers and wiXX aXso enabXe them to utiXise their Xeisure 
edve^ta^oaaXy* 
*»Frcii the strictly educationaX point of vievy greater con-
cretenesa and reaXity can be given to the knovXedge acquired by 
3las • 
6mo Bi^Ml^sm^ areft tlk« hmtB of 
mmtMg^ will ^ms relslifiS to M ita in^tmi afi* 
peeti will emttml&tQ^  irttit am asotlistt 
Ptdet^  to eiSvaatagdd i t is ^soimti^ that 
tiro eojaditions shoaM o^ofull^r First | eraft 
Of prodt^tlvt wQtk ohosdn sHouM vUh in Qdt2sativ# pc^siDiii^ 
ti«s« It BimlA i iM nett^al points oC oosrreiation with ii9s»or« 
tatit taiEiaa ^tiiritiea im^ tntQm&t& md into tbo 
i^olo oo»teiit of the seliool ouprieuto* I«at03f itt th& iN9|>oft| in 
mtMsk^ otu" t^oimeiidatiotis on t|i« <^oicii GC l^ asie ereftsy bavo 
jSivon spocioi attention to thifi point end m uSse vouid urgo all 
wtoo mm in ax^ va^ r oox^omtf v i ^ this sohoti^  to boar iapor^ 
tm% eon i^dai^ ation in edM* Tha objoot of ^ i s tm edueationaX 
is not pxdisarilr tho proanotion of oraftssian i^la to 
tiea S9BI0 ori^ts aot^onioeUifi but rcthar tho aas>XoitatiGn £w 
•teattii^o pmsposas of tha resmmm iisplioit in oraft Thii 
that proauotiva ymk ahonXd not oni^ £mm a past of th« 
aOhooi eurriouiusi its oi»afte a i ^ tmt ^onid also inapii^ 
tha fiat^od of toaohing all othaf smblaote* Strass ahottld ba iaid 
on taia prinsiplaa of oooparativa aetitrityt planning mmrmyf 
initifitiva and individual ?«aponsibiiity in laaming* W saraly 
adding to tha ourrioulnm 00a othosr aub|aat waaring apisming 
or oarpantv^ vhiXa o ^ r anbjaota atiil tan^t in tha 
tfaditionai way va ahalXf m ara comrinoadf eneoti?aga paaaiva 
aaaiailation and t3ie division of Imowladgat into nnintalUgibla 
- as3 
Bpifit mhmm* 
fiiad easn&ti^dti nme 
tidiiiiil^  i^^ntu^ BhmM eUml^ idtol of eitisaxisiilp 
i i i m m m i n p o U * 
ti«al.f sad isultctraX ^ ^ g«is»ra-
titm Umt hme m oppc^l^tF uMdi^ tiiiiiitDg iti 01m 
rights mA oi93.ig&tii«miif h ^mpi^tets' mit 
in to seeara iai»Siaii& edudaticsi for tht 
am foa* the tntelllg^t tac^ yeiQ* ^ theif slights and 
m <»itlstii8ft s^ e^nda f^ tim«s th« iiit«X3i.g9Bt 
lau&t l>@ aatsQti^ ® ar t^pw iii th« 
t&m. OS ns^int nemi&m inlmt Km 0ms to it as ssembtr of an 
organised oiviii@0d omixni^* m oduoatiom «rlsl<sh pK>dYte«i difogi 
and parasitas 'p^ ** ^ t i io r f ioi or poor standi oc^ daisnad* It 
only iflpaira tlia prodnetiira ois^aoitjr and offioiaeoir of sooioty 
txxt alao andangar a dasigorooa mad leaaoral Ba»t^ty* S&ia aohaiM 
la daiigmd to prodnoa iforlairai iflio v iU look xspm sXt Idlnda of 
tiaafiil vorK ^ ^ ineluding msm X^ of an aoasrongiiig m 
iionoarid l^a aad^ imo v iU ba boISi al)Xa m& irilling to stand on 
thair am faat*** 
Bafarring to tho oontro^arsr on aalf^-st^porting atpaot 
of %lm aohasMif tha B^ort aaid n^m it i t is not sdIf*si:^porting 
Bdnofttionol Baoonstzuoti^i Pfl46| iStli Edition» 
jpftbliihad tba Binduatani XaHai Stingh* 
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ia my it t^osid Dt mmpt^ m a m^ tttmp of atnmd edisof^  
ti«meil i»oUoir imd as wgent m^mnm ^ u&ttoei 
**tt is iot%mmt9 liow««r«r**, thty tSiti gooa 
tiaeat^m nrlil Qm^t e f ^ i a n or ite tumiing rn^m^ 
At tlstdf tSmf sokifillttdi a mte of wwnii^f 
i© m tfWimm Amg^T that in ISioirwlitiig «Kf s^hdi^i tlie 
aspdQt iic^ lid sti^sst^ the i^e of th.« ndiieA-
t i ^ l m&s^ ^vott most ojT f&eir atttstios 
to «iet^i8dtiiii the mmimm mm&t oT l^ alMXir i r m ohi ia « 
i ^ I e fiftgleeting th« int^iidotualt sdei^a icndi moreX la^lion** 
Hmm m4 ©raft in ^is? iN^oift th«|r 
al^o to is^orteat mea for tvainiag t^ei^tini tn thit 
mm ^ tdueatim eii^ ta^ idcMifltr&titrt prM^m 
thitt tilil hefve to fueed ^ t!i« Stat#a« mxS, imioh ineid^ntal 
to ulso Mmtttng tup at m All 
Zndia iSdQQfttifm Bocrdf th« varicui IProtritioiaX Oovtxziaiiite 
ooiild 0<sti90lt in tho vox^lng of thif piPogrsBtsw c^ Hutional Edtieii* 
tlon* 
7h« Indian Smtional. Oongrtss tli«t ia«t in FabruaiT At 
(m tti« )>«n]st of tlw fapti sfiirar foxwaSsr this 
Import and s«t up an AU Xndim Ednoation Boai^ Is^  tli« foXloiring 
r«80|titiottt» 
H^tm Congms hat aisgphasised tha is^oztanoa of Hationai 
Ednoation fs^cqjl^* fha OongxsDsa attaches tha utttoat ia^ortanea 
to a pTOpmt organisation of aduoation and holda that aii 
- ias * 
^ lhat is p r w t M for It is 
tl'Silt tli^s'il'os^y to Imljyd up » mtlmtX m a am foon^a^ 
tim m n mt%m>miM seait* It is m^msmf to Im ^ovn 
pi^i^ip^es whieh SIiqsiM gtiMt sm^ una tid£» the 
ntetssti^ f t ^ s to ®iimt to tli^t 
J 0oiig:r»ss is of opinion t^ot for tli# pfimm 
itagosi & hmi^ odMoation sbouH is^&rted in tmtsr^ 
dsnoo l i i^ t^i foiloiraiig priaoiptei ^ 
and oos^s^tilsoiT od^atiois sitoald Imi profiiSod tor 
2* ffiodioia of instiuqtioo ^ouid th© rao^or toiigtt«# 
**fhmighoat tlit poilodii o^oatim should osttts* TtmA 
BGm foCT of asnuai ana p^odtiotive votk* all ottisr 
c^tiiritios to 1)0 ds7«lo|>«a or training to givtn should 
es fsr as possil^ls b« ^ntsgrsUir to ths osatrsl oreft 
ohossa* 
**Aoec«'diiiglr th# CoBgrsss is of opinion that m All<»lttdis 
fidaostion Bosrd to dsel i^th this l»«sio pax% of sdtieationi sst* 
aiblishsd sod for l^is ptitpost r^qtistts md sathorises BrtZSidLr 
Hasidn snA Sri AtysDHye^t to tiOsi iizusodiats st^sf undsr tho 
«d7ie« and goidasies of Oiindhi|i| to hring such a board Sato ssds* 
tsneo in ordsr to vorlc out in a eosisolidotsd msnnsr s progranas of 
htsie isdnostion sad to rtootastsnd it for eo6f|t«Dfi« to thost ^ o 
srs in oontrol of dtats or privats ^dtiostion*** 
1« Aehaxya J*B*Krlpliini| ths Xistsst Fsdt Sstrsgrani 
Hindastsxii TallJiii 
tht ^^Mmttk i>att«yii mr ^mmtff vdflaeti AH a t t ^ t 
to tamt iti Zn & eotmtt^ r sismnnded 197 tlif 
asis in thu ^aueatt^ of jraiiig is on tailitafsr tfuSiiIng aJUitiiis 
nt seK'^i^oteetioii* Xa a eonntsis' tht people are 
INTO SOOOI^ING TO ^ T I O S F ID DHOILATIT 
SMiai ai f fmnt tjrpos of o^oalioii ^eofdixtg to ttio tasks pmiM' 
tmmd i& ma S0| odaoatio&oa, i^ attoTiisi that hm^ 
ag»pt0rdd fx^ oKi timt to tino iR tit« vorMf i^ilo & l>ttiio 
•Itttatnt ifi oasBOQi havo ^ariotf in osphasis aseording to tlie ooods 
of tho ti]ii6@t or til* epoeiol zia^ ds of a soslol^* Eton 80| Basio 
naaoation was tho diireot mt^me of a xaaod Indian sitaation* 
vaa aivan to Ofaaiiji to find oat tlio iaie of Itio oc^trr and 
sogeest refisody for tlioso* 
y Oandhiji foKmd ttm ooontr^ pooTf disunited and voak* It 
'^ m in boQdaga nador f oraign dasination* Ma^ jr Gaatl^ rs of 
tl^ o foraign adtioatad oiassaa and oartala voatad intaraats vara 
usad W tlio fortign govaynnant to hal^ Xtkm in t^a aagj^ Ioitatioii 
of ^ a pmiptM and to aaintaln thair hold oa ttam tmtion^ 
Mian ouItnTo and idoais tandad to bo ralogatad to a 
sooond pXeoa as tha edaoatod raoai^ad thaia^  odneation tferaai^ 
tha isaditta of a f oraign iasguaga and oblivious of l ^ i r ma 
oialtnrei livad a l i fa a^allad aftar t3ia pattam of tba foraign 
laastarst Consaqnantl^ r tbara groir a big guif betiraan tSio so« 
GiOiad adaaatad and tba nnadiieatad* 
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Oth«f» btfore him vqm thi0| a a n ^ j i irith Ms Icc^ n ix^ 
9iglit %imt into nm eettsds* advtnt of SH Bum^ieaina «iia 
aira»i m^kdiiaiii iNiTof* ma lisa gitr«n f iU ip te cmif fini 
iii«ight iato oar spiritual lieritage* vas t ^ t 
pmeA tow his great ^wk tmmcds llitt tipUft oi Itts Indian p^opU^ 
QenaiiSi nm qiilok to perotive thi mllB in mr dosit^* 
imi^ for mr aatioaal «©dim©ss and pov«tty» 
H# foona thut %h& Vi^Qirama m&pmo, ^ gsm tHouAsnds of ago 
vit^ i&otiirod hM do^saoratod iostoad of inmxioatiiae ros«* 
poot for i^oar s»a voz^, i t %iho w^tkM in thi fioitft 
At loirest r«mg of tho sooi&a. MMtm Ponohaeias vor* tho 
eosMunitr fotraad the fcasis for th© ereatioo of our 
ft^itmitiiriil But MM rogardoa M untouohiiblos MA 
oatscact<}9# A\>m9 t^ om oaao tho eafiras (who wor^di t»it not in 
the 99m vay as tli» Pandlicass. l!)i«n o m t ^ vho iroro 
a ttorohant ooBaBinitgr not doing vork vith thoir hands* Tha Kshai* 
triyat and Brahmins nbo vara tha hif^at oaatat did not do anor 
sianaaX vork at all* fha hig^r castas viad vith ona anoHiar in 
not doing anr aanalal vozk| for thosa vho did work with thair hands 
vara oonsidarad infarior* It is no wondar theni that va datario-
ratad as a nation* htUbmr is tha aotiroa of cax vaalth* In a 
aooiaty whora labour is not haXd in astaaa and vhora ^a so^oallad 
hi^ar castas liva on the ajQtioitation of tha lo^r oastasf waalth 
is inavitablsr radizead rasnlti&g in large^soala ponrarty* Oandhiji 
paroeivad «iat tha first stap to ha tskan in arakan^g tha nation 
was to prcqpoond a phiiosc^ of l ifa tqphoiding tha dignity of 
iahonr* 
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3Ms dia from tSm IsegiUQlJag of liie pabliis 
m a ho&t XI30I of tsilticms of 
mi»l>ttfS| Ii0 Siit3N»aii«6S thu %&}>mT ftmoMst* sins* aplnalti^ vas 
one of the m»MBitim af tiuis^ Hf#| it lilto ttm isre^l 
of ttim«1l In all tie ta^t 
M EMH tbtng « i isiaiie^ IMTMTT MA all. MRK i^mia TM 
FAHpaetdS* fo tMs Hamt %o on? tie gecir* gr^at 
to titd hiia9«lf did it m memtmn* At aadadlii|: 
Sen^ dcmfortfiots sixeh hai'd leltcmr as to&A ifisrlngf digging 
of pm&Sf lati^ine ond ttrinfil pitsf nm done l)r the ofl&ibors* 
Bo v«nt ono stop f o r ^ f ifhon bo inoludod SAEXEiiSEi^  in tho irew 
to bo talson liy ovetyboa^ along idth tho daiiy p^ayoirs* fho warn 
yfm vas as foUoirsi 
fransl&tod into Bngii^t it iroad tlmoi 
Z«vot tnitlii non-itoslingy pusdty, iion»possos3icii| 
H«m«l Xatiot»*f oontroi of tho poifttoi foarlostnosst 
Eq^ oX rovoroneo for oU iroligionof svodftshif oradi** 
ootiem of untoaehabiiitsr 
fo ^ o toxvioo of t2i090 oiovon virtues f X plodgo 
nsroolf ^ 
It 1)0 toon that 8ARXBASBMSA| i#e« stcsmaX Xobour io 
inoXudsd in tho virtuoa mentioned al>ovo# 
By liit rospoot for X^onry lio m% ot tho root of nntoiieho^ 
hiiity* Hbmt^  tho anti««ntouQhftl)iiity oaapaign vm bogan oftor 
hio roioeso froa iiaipris^oiit in tho oariiott attacks on i t 
X* aandhilia Autohiogres»h3r» Ahmadabad Havjivan PnbXiehing 
Hoaao* 
ytm Olid* m «• !!« ttntoiioiii^Mli^ not mlg 
m ^ soelaX milt Imt also a nin against Ummi^^ H* had to tt 
JtJtght a lm$ Mtt#r l^ attltagitJUist ni^ S&M 
m ^ l f SO iro^s* In oourio of t^is long stiuggaof h^ v&s nit* 
and aluaod Mttti^lir m toalag to ttio UmtB of 
Binds ^oU^on* l^ttlt did ^oy ^oir t&e te«n0d ^urifioetion 
tn^t ho ^m l^ rtnging la Hindn sooiitsr IMO irital sooial 
^oita* otroti tried to stir^r hln idion laid a l ^ b 
in liit ttaok at !>dona» Bat (l«adM|i )uiid fast to hit piizitosv* 
Oiring oaiiil^ to Ms ItototilLosn effoftat tSso vostigoa ^ untoiiolia* 
hiUty aro being dostror^d and Sa^sna «ro noir baing adnittod 
to ail piaooa of 
/ 
Cioaal^ offioneotod iiitdi tlio aboiro ovii wai tbo pmtset^  or 
tiM Zadiaa maasoa^  MiiUona or paoj^ lo i^ airolF had mm tm full 
laoai a dasr* Thejr had no olothing oaeoeiit irag«| m^ no housing 
oxoapt Ufa tindoif trata and hiita# HiUiona or did mt itnoif 
tba aaaning or adneatioiif with ^a rmmlt thoy iiirod a p«aoai*ioi2» 
haQd^ toHMnth On th« othor h i^ i ho »m tho Indian 
prilnooai big narohanta and h i ^ oTfioiaii iiving a W t of nntra* 
anollad Ivmry* Hia haart blod nhon h# sm ^ oontrast bottraan 
tho tifo* ^oa« «ho labomd and pFOdtttad th# voalth livad iivaa 
of atai^ pm^Ttr^ bat thoaa vho asqpioitad l^oa livad in IWBitf* 
fla Toirad to work for tho rmmaX of thia «ii^ioitation« Bo found 
that oantraliaad produotion and o^atriOLiaad prnmr tmra tha oauatt 
of l^a oonsantration of woalth anong o f«v and i^afo thara waa 
of th# tfiitsraiititf isi wtH^ ia.to 
tmOMA H« ^xmt m^ ^ ^ a^nrtlopndnt 
of iriUftgt S^ftf^iesf «iiiiia bt iSd^ ti^Mf m& th^ 
fftfiikaQS^A of life ot turn p^opl^ Tulawd* t^ Mpm^A phiXosos^* 
m irill m to m^ in of isiisiif ot^t 
nhidh mw9 imt tlio of 
latgt'i'soi^ ^tnttalisea $m I^IA SM lui 
m ^ i M U mx«gi iiiaiKit]*i«i ^isooiauoii* if toaior, 
viUftg* s h ^ t slO(»| li«Q^oi3iidiiig| gas^iMug 1033 sutdh ottntr 
iriUfigt atill survliriiii it it thtsilQi to th« 
working out dl7«Qtiir# ttm Hiihataa dandhi* 
MaliAtisili in thm eoars* of liis vaarioiis tmr» had visitod 
tliomiaiidi of viUagas all oiroir liadia* Bo vas ipoinod to i#o 
(jSLft ffiod 8(|:tt«X02> in iftr«fy viliagt* fh« iriilogo vsito caad night* 
noil. mTm indiseifiisin«to3^ thx'own ofoxTi^ofv* fhis not only 
oi^tod l»it Also lod to a lot of «eoB0«i0 wssto* Tim 
iii««nitw a«tiii« of tlii irat^ t^ suppXr iod to i^oiriodiei^ «pid«»iet 
of etiolorsf tsoM. otaioip ditoasot« with tUoir 
toU of suffering and d«ft^« ftio go?«mant<4iftintftin0d hoipitaXt 
in big toifiui tnd viiiagttt attrootod atttntion of tlio 
«2thoriti««# And tho^ r didf it vas onljr vImq t ^ d U w 
liad talson m «i|»idi»io fot8I| vitli « largo jamtibtf of easnaUtioa 
and daatha* Iha pravantivo aida vas not given guffioiant Sapor-
tinea* Ofndhiji foond that the real solution to this proUan 
vaa not in the aseeleretion of earetive suiasuree after the eat* 
hrei^ of the i^ ideffiiOf Imt in teaching the viliagera preventive 
tatasum* mi aeeiit in ^ funfiosiftsttia 
I>irimipl08 OJT di@t«ti0S| tanitatlo&i htslliisf dis** 
pmtX Qi vs9t« m^ n l^t soil, cii ¥«3.l «s itt iitiliisa* 
tim for is^iig «std time «iiirie!ilijrig the 
i&m^ pwtM inaii^rMnijlistio mA ieel^g in se^isi 
A ssali of ^ ^ ^ ISieiisaadii 
mlM mt&t isiliions is SAii^ t mm &ftAt 
f07$igsie¥« thm^t ^oordinattlr i»d lived 
wm stirdBg» m% tiio nilliOBs in tsiis eoimfei^t aiirided m t)Mt# 
mt& into HhmBemB of easte^i ijad hoA m emmm id^oXa 
not onlsr iiod so oottt&ios ULft^ asd 
progfismts mte v^slDinlsg tlimsdXv&s hf is<$es8i3st stzdf** 
6asaii|i nm tsiis and fousd ^ot ttsiess ^amm mm 
d«ir«Xop9d| India ocmXd not riso cm a sutlos* Be r«{di8«d 
tbat lil£« other good hal»itS| oooperatioiit tecta iroTk fi»d iivisg 
togetlier ami osXf i^es poopXe ere yevmg* 
The i^ roblens be hud to tm& veye eoXossal* Is fii8t» hit 
tfti^ was the oreatios of m olassXeas «ad oasteXese sooiet^f vith 
a Ifemesdoas vi l l end 08|)aoity to vork, tmited is ita objeotiva 
and ideologyi «l>Xe to live and work toge^r* Ha foiu^ that the 
adueatiosaZ asrataa enforead isy^  tha Jtoraipsars aas oolitraiy to thia 
great prinolpXaai is faoti the edneated davelo|>ad a eost«ai»t for 
emmaX irork md their amMtios vaa to gat isto ai:ibordisate poata 
m^&f Be vantdd to moM wJloitatlon hy em&tism 
viUc^^ tsuit ediKiatloiisJ. mt&tm mm 
find doiild mt wosk vith their liando l^ &t&iGm emH 
W ms^loitatt&u 0t o^ i r t * It tm^t ptimiplm ^ 
f M mt in a pwmtUeSi wiars m tliftt imoirledie m 
^itet mSi ti>T 0xmdmti&m rmmtsr ^^ Xt tm^it 
Hftsa ^ fast th^ msA msmlt HAS Wm ^mm 
of the 0<mEm vith tli* fov«isti 
ianH m it was m voM«if VKnttd to m 
tional S^^et^F WMQII eooM insptire utiA triiiia jrcatli af 
aati^a Sa he^ltf of cmastmt traiiiii^ ia social 
and off ort« Baslo @Sito«tiea!i| tli« s^rst^ ilMli^ tm 
ii^bi»iit«di tiPios to put into offoot in p^oetiea]. l i fo ^ groat 
^rimiitlod ho hsd in Thms ^ o?oiitioh of o itros^t 
mii imitod mtiofi is t ^ tmdoiMTiiig objootiiro of Bssio naiooiion* 
On folttcy Faatw sehoolf Isojre «n« girli fatt fr«ely# 
0{tiiibi|i has l » Ikis mm mtdSf In passages ^oted 
^loiff Itis ^•flmtnt la e i ^ ^ ^ M m o^t f^lstojr f m 
lii^ la&o liSe lolagivitigs mH failurti* 
Eji^erimnt of eow^ dltie&tiosi ott foistfisr f^fm vas 
of i t ! I dar* i^t todaar aUoi^ f or tirmin child* 
tm to •njof ^ lil^trtr t hni gruitted tht folster Fans 
Z heift thst nsr fsiad th«» ttied to tm mor* iimo* 
oont than i.% is nwt^  end that tirai poihsps to ts^  tgaxntsmt* 
6IIIQ* th«x$ X hava had hittar and hava somatliaai humt 
la^  I'lngari liadl^ r* P&mmm ifhos I toolr to ha t^ iomtghl:^  limooant 
hm% turaad oat oom^t« I hava ohaafvad tha roota of mril daap 
down In s^ owa natisxaf and tlmldlV ^ ^ dlalaad na for ita em* 
" I do not rapant hashing mada tha ajQ;}arlsient« Hy oonsoianea 
haara viti^ae t^at it did not do w hem» Bat aa a ohild tiho 
has tnimt hliBsaif vith hot nilk hloirs iivm into vtaiy my praaant 
attituda ia ona of axtra oesation* 
*Xhia vaa ay axparloant* X aant tha hosrs rapntad to ha 
miM€ti9ifmo and tha innooant yoane girls to hatha in tha aaaa apot 
at tha etm tisa* I had tuliy asq l^ainad l&a duty of aaXf^raatraint 
to tha chi].dran» vho wara all faaWar vith my Satyagtah dootrlna* 
X knmrp and «o did tha chiidrattf that I toad tUm vith a tiotharU 
l.(ivat l?ha ^ring vas at aoma diatanaa trm ttia ^tohan* Waa it a 
• iSi -
to the tii^s for hsM vM fBt to 
^ m to M iimoooiitt foUoifi^ girt^ m u 
iaoth©*»» 9fm ymM M l m » ist# tim vas i^ta 
idUt Hid d ana 10.1 t ^ ^rld if«st logtthd^ f ^ fhtft 
^i i ^ of infotf In tHo imt tliat & M r * 
ioltlMo lAirw i^olMi* mmwt^l^ I i^io irOitM l)@ at t!i» 
^ f lag at tti« f £SQ» ttffis* 
or Ui i l ^ t ga wrsnd^* Htm hw iirSJi 
wOiaM spi^si wsmtsA it@» ^m & fiSatismo* 
of t^foo imt imismmn ms' two aosit oaaNi 
s^iot^tiig or^r of tho anr ittoimt ^ sa^ osfo 
voiiM too boon jmtilo lis tSio osso of viol^d I notf sot 
tliit 60& @loiio s^oguikirdei imms? of ^ r l i * 
X la&dt £tm a iNiUof tbftt liaro giirit 
tlHEui %im togattior liamt ^ ^ Plants* vttn ^ o i r 
tms itt m aULonod m to rasHo It* 
"Oat aai' oaa of t^o fmm$ ©oil tm of tm gi^iit m^ 
th» thossoliroo or soeio ^ i U liroaipt m Hio inTomation* 
Xho tmn mo tr«i8l»Xo# I m&. tmiaH tTi^ 
riport vm ^tm* I rtaofistratoa t^t mm Mt Idiat vas 
&ot oiioush* X tiio two girls to hme sono sign m their 
porson m a vaniiag to ovory Foung mm ^ a t no fv&l oye miglit bo 
OAst v^m and «f 6 lossoii to mmtf girl tfott m ono 
m » M thoir purltr* Sito pasaionato EAfABA tmM not m mioh m 
tmsik BttA uli^ niril i^tmt iMU nmk wm ciT milm 
mw^ ^mk $itl» m m ^ giir« ^m m emm% 
of s^cmril^ ma at S«»b t t e tp mimim*9 
Stis Wmt Hi^ iii#it i.#t m 
flue Iialf f On ftimi <mt ^ MIt M oa^ 
gaoiHtirf end ne Hieirffofa i^las^i Mil nHi^iug 
^t iimt girli Ms^ X he& ^ ^ ^ 
im& sitm&tte to ndis^ «iliii isimM t»ier Wn^ 
f t i f inggtstitii Mt if^  is^ttf ma i^tr 
flmiai' s ^ M t t tat* f lt^ wm@ "^ litt 
mH iiit»3llg4Mit« Wm i® Hirlni as^ t ^ of 
a lKit2&eli0l4 li*!' «Mti« rmmSi «rt«if md w 
liani th«t is m^rfttifig thU mt to mt off Hitir 
lifiir* fyrttTirarii X ipiOrd^S ^ til^lidi^i w ptm^&at^ ht^tmis 
irltli I lisgri of a i o ^ agiiii« 
f i » girls Ia qitttgtim dii fiQt la mt sieist} goodliiiMSd Isomrs hm 
meh timf I he^m %hB mm still i^ istlNiir th%» iaeio 
mii lE»ep sin*** 
Oanahlji has o&t^gorieaaijr mid^tiiiraesiif ws^iS. Ms 
i^aAtts moh taqptrlJaonts mm not $m liiitati#ii» 
iStt^Q^oit liii l i f t I iMi advoeatttd QtMnm&t^imt Imt 'mt tli^ ssm 
tim li« iatisttd th&t tho8« eo»di»it| inielt iolioois oust bt 
i^itnt Iksliaii Moention ^ Ea^ glmismid 
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tliias»lir»i n&ov* l»t>srfit sad shotild esitik end vtmn of 
highest H« had no dmibt that ni^mt giteh IMZI «Qd 
of end faptitii^le a oo^^duoi^tittal l ^ t l tut los i 
Rti^t tasUy d«g^«3'att» m ^ olt&raot«ir tor gstrnta^ ^ im 
h&d no doaht la nu siad t^^t eo«odaeation irats homfiolel* 
d€8idht|t in But h« « « « siso 
tiOiUJ r^ of tlw fiipinl.^ t^&t tho snoooss of oo*odaoatiOB dipondtd 
on tho pusltr n&d oharast^r of th« toashors esd o?e&nii«fa In 
o h s r g * o r Xt jpuFlti^ n o t f o f t h o o n i i i s 
h« vcks og^all^ guro ^at oo^tdaostioa in rah institdtlons vas 
att«id«d n i ^ great riek^ ffad slumid ha ecvoidad* AS ha aaidf 
'^ Bafora Immhim or^  i u ^ o taiaOhar haa to ha holSi 
fathaip and i&othar to hla pxptlB and ha px^atad for aU avantai^ 
iitias and only tha hardast pananoa oen f i t his to oondmt hiB«« 
U An Antohiogrmhsr op tha story of ny sxpariwonts vilii fruth. 
AhnadiOtad iiic^ivan PnhUthini Honsa* 
mTimg the P m i i ^ i ^ «l«f»ti<mt in l@37t e<mgzHi9s 
m tlie biggest #JU»«t«d party in tiM e^otitfr* Mtm 
oC GSiim in ^ amgr#i0 lisi to mai:^  
Yirg^st ii^ ioh tieTfM soSsitim tli« last tm 
fh« sprafid o£ cm^lsotf ^l^mmtssf «diieati<aj& vas me 
tbe m&fe import^t nf th&se* sal diffioaitjr if«9 af 
tlmm^* In the wcaris oi OsmSliiliy itGe^ of 
nmt itfofso ti«s i » th» im% that m mm Ut% with aeming Imt 
tlie r0Vdi9x« to fa l l back lopcmi in mAwt to giir« mr ohiiarvs 
Again **thiit is th# udoeational pusssisf Imt it should 
not h9£ilm iis« w* to solv« it m& th« 8o3;uti<m mmt not 
imdwrn & em^tmSs^ of oar idsal of pre^iMtioni oost 
m got thft arink rtvoimot mt ohildran vo^ld \m stip^dd of their 
•di2oatic8i« But if it 00SI6S to itf ITS should prefer it as a lasssr 
•nril* If only m vil l rofusa to hs ohstsssd hy the figoroa and 
by ths gt3^ pos«d naeassity of giiring mt ohildrsn Iht eacaot Icind 
of sdueation that thsy gat tOday$ th# problom ihould not baffi* 
us* 
<*As a nation v# ars so baolc^ ard in adttoation Itiat v« oinnot 
hc^s to ful f i l mt obligations to the nation in this respect in 
a given tiae during this generationi if the progranme is to depend 
on reputation for oonstruotive abilityi to suggest t^ iat edueation 
Ghmld be self-supporting* By edueationi Z laean the all^roand 
drawing ont of the best in tlie ehildf bodyt oind and ^ir i t* 
is not ttie of mt mm tli* |}dgiming* it 
is onar qC fiiati aad wmm ^m bt tauei^eat 
l^t^ctfi^ its0|jr ie no I ^mHf A^wet^T^f begin 
tbt oliiia*8 «aieatioii W i t a iiaaltil liondioroft and 
onabiing it to produea trm t$m ttotaant it bagias its training* 
ftm eahooi een be laada saax^aupportingi tha ecsidition 
baing that tba stata t ^ a over the isannfaaturas of these s^eoJta* 
hold l&at the iii^act A dairelopmant the mind md 
the ioui is poaalbie iiniar .auali a i^ataa of eiaeationt Qnl^  
iMmm^ handiaraft haa to be tcat^t, it ahould be taught not 
s^reiir maeheiiieallsr as ia doasa todeoTf but aaientifieallFf i*e« 
^ ahiid should Imoir the nhjr and ^ baretore oT evei^ prooaas* 2 
m not vi^ting this wl^oiit soiae aonfidenoet beaiuae it has the 
baeMng of ei^erienea* fhia inetiiod is being adopted more or lets 
atss i^etelsr vharever ginning ia being tesagit to voxicers* I hfiitre 
araeif tan«^t aandal««taking M mm apinning on these iinea vith 
good reenXta* Ihia oethod doea not exainde a Imoiriedge of hiato?^ 
«nd geogriphy* But I find tiiat t^a ia best gan^t by trananitt^ 
ing auah general infonsation by vord of Bonth. One ia9»arta ten 
tisea as naeh in this manner as by reading and icritingt She aigns 
of the alphSbet latter nhen t$ie in^il has learnt todiatingoish 
tfheat froa ohaff aM vhen he has soaenhat detreleped Ma or her 
taste* fhia is a revolutionary proposal bat it saves toaense 
labour «nd enables a student to ao(iuii^ e in one year what he miy 
ttSm ffluoh longer to learn* Thia laaana all*round eaononor. Of 
ooiirsei the pupil learns aal^natios whilst he is learning his 
hfindiarafts* 
atttt^ great to iM<$h| 
Ciit&riiiig to aqr doneii^ tioiii eii^M to thu ipmimt rne^tTl-m 
«iilftti<x& Um n nJLi t ^ edlittgiapis mm ^ % ffn^tn to 
foarg«t l^oiif taw'JltagAi t2t« loss 0iiftaiii«ia W 
dC t3tao3T ^tf SfiTf a IslSto of iio:il»gici»i wmifi as »otb« 
Ij^ to th& lm& that m^tm %m sustoiii^a ^ongti 
oooffiit Hiftt tedr^ aUitog, iits 
mmm^t of i l l l t t f a o ^ i@ ao o i o^a to maims^ ^ mv&iltxig 
iptoifiemdo imong ^ mHimB of 
wouM rovol^tionlfiii oollogt eauoation aiiA fslato it ti 
national iio<sossitia®« Ttmm woali "bo dogz^ a for tseetopnieal aaS 
other oagiitasrs* tfoytlS Iso attael^a to th@ aifforomt iadtis* 
trioi vhioh 0}iotiM far for tho training or ti^ graltoatoa tlioy 
fuiod* finisi tbo fatas iroaM l}@ is^oetai to nm a ool.iago for 
trainiztg ongi&eera unior tlio siiparirigioii of tho @tat#| tlw (faxtil^i) 
Hill Atsooiation vo^ld run mong ttm a oollogo for trailing 
gra^atat n^m tha^ aeadt Similarly for o ^ r in^atriaa 
that mt^  t>a naiiad OoesMirea will hatra its eollago* fhara rotsaifia 
artai stdioiiw and agrioultura* Sonera! jpri'rata ooliogaa ar» 
todiar aalf-8t3|»porting« Tha stata voaldf ttiaraforof «©asa to ma 
its oim* Hsdioal ooXiagas voild lit attadhad to oart^lad hogpi* 
tala« AS thay ara popular Mong aoniad maHf thar W ba asi^ aatod, 
W voluntary oontribatioog, to support oadioal ooU@gaa» And 
agrioultaral ooUagas to worthy of tha nsisa imat l)o salf** 
aupporting. X ha»a a painful axparianoa of eaeia agricultural 
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But if ttier t^ oS tmtr ^pr i^ntlci^ siiip m ism& imi^ 
thft^ r vociia mt hme to mpmimm cift«r getting i tgms 
sua at m^mm tutir m^X&mw^'* _ 
l^sie mm m 'M^mmtrHMf tli» sm^ptM 
vim on t i^^ t ihBf mm vmtB 
to Im in ^ef beUetred f^it it had 
iMitn i^ogBisdS the edux^e of m ^ matter •ptrntt^ ^ 
tn Al tiiriHsM ^ouiitilds lii&t eitteatioa um & 
edstlr n&tM emmm^ to Urn mQ 
eoee of the tf^ oUe i^ orM* TM t& Mb ideas ranged trm 
emttm end eeei^ ticima, respeetM-ljr out of rsteme 
fo? bis personality to denn denaneiation* On® professor 
vent to t2)e extent of se r^ingi "&et m not deJwde oereelves into 
^lieving that eelf«§i3pporting vorkthc:^  eehoolt miisufiiettiring 
end earloeting goods will is^ e^ t^ ediieation* In aetual preetiee 
it v i l l be nothing tmt jroimg miMu Xlm in a norld of iri^ee 
rettier then of prioee* If et the Sji|}reiiione,l»Ie pei^ liNt of th^ir 
Uveef Beaofeetnrei Barloeting tnd moneifieter^ tlJie be m 
their ideeif their grmth v i l l he ttrreeted* fo mm np^ i t i « 
bed eeonois^  to edopt • ehort«ei^ted polios nhieh i^ill tmalce the 
•ehool solvent end the nation benkropt*** 
i# pp# 3-6 Sdiieatimiel BeeonstiuotiQn W OenShi^ it Edition isth 
i>tibli9l}ed br the Hindustani XaXimi Sen^* 
SOI. » 
etitUB G i i ^ i j i Wp t© 
m a t o f f l a e alttfl® a l l ctf l i i f o i f 
mattoiiy titin^g Qi itiiailsting m ^^mls^img t ta* 
lift m mm ^ity a to and m ta^eatlisg 
eMli pt^mtl^ Qiraai mt m & 9M11 aitivil^f Mt 
m a Gi isMlsel^al tr&laiiig* to ^luk 
^ tracts m hair« a^oi^icmiO. 
itm ©mwiil. traiiiiliigt It Is a grois to l^iiak tlimt 
tlita s ^ t fit voe&tta^ viU. m^ 
ttm iniiia* Umm m f!ee«ai«otieii0 ^ 
mgkit smA imm of chll€r«ii mttt iro^^inlag 
irooatioas^ imttmtim m&m^ 
stteb m editoi^ ioii iiir«ii| t ^ wtmXt v iU b* 
i t iriU Biit l^t t#3t of i» not 
iti ohtraototf ^ e fi^t tlui nm 
hm ^on oat ^iron^ l^o tho Hef^o^oft ta a 
ioioiitifio @«ur«s»pporttiii pgrt ^onld bo tlie logioal 
eoroUni^ of the faet m&t ^ ftipii has leorxKt tiso of m m 
om of iiif f AoiHttos*^ 
fh«8« iri«irs of QtmiSbi$t mMtMf voieod a gfott doaX of 
ooBtfoirotir ^ottghoat ^ t land* ttiod to me% liit 
oritios tm^ Qugh hit «rtioX«Q in tho Ri^ XjrM* FSnidili't ii* 
to attend a ooiifa?«ma of 0daeati<H^ «i|)«rti iwioiiad at tlia 
imaaratanding hasio Sdooation hy 
Hinistrjr of Bdsoationf cioirafxaint of Xndia 3^0* 
nm Sharat ITtdsraaiira it^  Wardhft to aii^uss hta plan CMT 
St ^ i s 0Qiif«r«ii89 in tbe fotloidiMg 
t ^ mtiiiitlawf %& HQfm att«eiticii to (ltaidil|i*9 
posfkls ftt 
propoiitioaai I ahail. m&mit %o thd fdr 
^i^iatrglion iifiU l^ tf i&at m tmf ^^mt t ^ at present m 
idilmBt 
Xt ^tltm pTe^mt of eaieatim m% is^et tlui 
of ootm i^rjr ^  t ^ siiil^ e me t^m* Bi^lahf tucving 
^ n raod* ^ taeditim of instftiotiiai in all ^mihm of 
has er««t«d a p^mmmt betirM higlOy odueated 
tmt tmaaie«ted mmstm It tias pf«iir«iit«d Hmoifl^ efige trm 
to tut »a«d«8« ttm t^ 
hm e«8t vpm t^o odueftttd ol&ts a tmrdon Mtih lias aaintd 
^m for lifo atuX t&ad* thm stirangoi^  their oun land* 
of TooationaX training has mafia tht aduoatad olaas aXsoat 
luiTit for prod^o^va vo^ and hanaad thaa ph^ atoaSl^ T* Honasr apant 
on primary aditoc i^on is a iraata of axpanditura itiaaaiieh at nhat 
Uttla is taught is soon forgotton azid has littia or m vaXua 
in tarns of iriUagas or oitias» suoh adirantagas as is gainad 
Igr tha agisting systan of adaoation is not gainad hr tha ohiaf 
tax-payari tha ordinary nan in tha i^illagay his ohlXdran gatting 
tha Xaast. 
2» **Xha ooursa of prinaxy adtooation shoaid ha axtandad 
at Xaast to aav«fi yaars and should inoXuda tha ganaraX ImowXadga 
Vip to m&txl<mUtion ^tenfisrd Um iiiigUdh and FMS ^ 
iUl^ tfinfeiiO, vooation* 
^^OT t}i« tsi JstGyn end girls 
tipfiiiiiiig ^Mmldf BP €m gir^n thrm^ B pT<^it 
In wnS$f vmatims stiimld 
iloiiM« pm[^ 030 to to p^ im Ms tuition 
mmx^ tho prodttdta of his l^hmt ftt l^o tiiae to ^mlop 
tHo or vtmm in Mm or throoi^ tlio voofttion ioamt 
at 8<^ooit 
^iMiDg fittd ofoipsoftt 8dP« not istoaaod to 
^ tho proooefls of tlio 
tho p7oeos8o0 of oottonf ifool md silic ooBuaettoing 
from gathoriiiEi eUani&gi gisniiig (in tho oasto of oottozi>« oecrd** 
ingi 0piimii^| ^itigf •iaingf worpingy doabio ttfistingf doaign^ 
ingf and wo&ving oslsroidor^ Ti t«iioringf outtiagi l»ook« 
bindingt oabi&et oakiiigf QarHUfMng mndoixbted 
ooott]>»tii»ii tbfil em oGsiiy bo learnt and tiendlod withoot moh 
Oi^ital mtls^rn 
"Shit primary eduoftti<m tthoold oiiaip boys and girli to 
•ara tboir braad by t^a stato gusr^taaing atg|>l«^iit In 12i« 
irooationa laar&t or by buyifig their oanafm^ifofi &t prioos fixad 
by tha stata* 
4» '*Hi^«r adaoatioti sboald ba laft to priirata antavprita 
and for nsatiitg fiational raqiuirananta i^attiar in tha varioag 
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indastrlesi teohnlQfti baix^swi^ttdirs Of Sim 
"^ftm 0iiiv»7siti«0 should De purely Axfimining bodle® 
throng tho fee^e ehaifgei im ^asdiifitiODit 
itill Xook sitet tim cif tlio f ieM of 
eau^atlim end will pt^etQ c ^ ^ stciai^s In tli9 
T^icms <l«!p«rtiadn^ d ^ ^doeatttuif £10 fX seliool iibotiid 
apan without Wm ptmlmB ttmtxm caf tho mm^ttm 0iiitr«rsitii«» 
Uiiiir«rsii^ ohaH^rs should hQ givon HtJorally to aa^ tdod^  of p * ^ 
soss of vorth ai^ isktm^it^f it hoicg midoxstood 
that the Univorj^ities will not oost the state cg^thing oxoipt 
th&t it will hoear the oost of miu^g a Contrai i^ atieaticsi X^oH^ 
nosit* 
fofogoiag eehosjo dooe not absolvo ths Stato frcia 
vunning auoh sesdoarios as oasr foi> suppl^ riag Stato 
noods* 
** It is elaiaad that if tho wholo sdhiMo* is 800«i»t«df it 
will tolvo tha qi^ ostion of tha giraatatt eamem to tha Stata 
traiAing of its yonthf its fataiNMftalcara* 
• Bduoatiohal Raooostinietioni Edition i€th ItSO* 
!>ublishad hf tha Hindustani faliai 
cn Apf nn f 
mmMm mmmmM. $mmm, 
It fli« Wardha Edaeatioaal Co&roteae* 
Praetieal to iSdaeatiimal Hiilosophy-
3* E^eatloaskl. Katliods 
4« HdHiirn 0i Instrneti^ 
a* Gaodhiji m mx liiiigaistie PwoVlm 
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ttm All India fiati^ai i^ dnaattdnal C i^^ ^T^m® at n^f^a 
^gan on t^t ^nd Octol)fty| Sri ^wa le l B«|6|t tim v«t»rti 
Congress icrefiet v^lowed tli« deiegata^* t ^ t of tli« B%&t» 
tlm HiUiisters attendsd* VTm$mn% edtisationisti^ irm oU mmit 
tlie odunts^ {ilso pattleipatsd In Q&f^eT^mQ* I i^so lis^^n^d 
to tm om thd invitees to Conf«reiio«« "Xa presidential 
Gaodlii vHo pn t^sid^ d over tim Qtaii%tmm^ mtplaXmd 
tiid saiitat points q£ his mhamp At iat« «idf h« mm 
on« to spealE out liis !aiiid« Ho oamostly ploadodf th«(t nont should 
ogroo to asQT his preposola oat of rospoet ior himi Imt instoadi 
of the dolegatos should oxmisd tho soh^o on its raoriti and 
then giiren out vha^ t was eonsiderod to ho his or hor eonsiderod 
opinion* 
Oandhiji s&idi "Tho idoas tliat I wish to plaoo heforo 
ym ecQT ho nsv in thoir oothod of prossntfttion^ althoi3# w 
osporionoo hshind thoso idoas is irot^ old« Ths propositions that 
t vish to pat fonrerd rofor to hotSi prioarsr and oollogo edaoatioit 
hat m shall havo to givo tpooial consideration to prSaazy odaea^ 
tion* I have inelndod secondai^ in primary odnoationf as priaiw 
oduoation is the only ednoation so«p0aU0d tlint is rnom^L^ to 
ssinll fraotimi of the people in oar trillages^ (sanir of i^ioh I 
have seen during sqr peregrinatifms sinee i01fi« t have seeni 
perhfi3>i aore than anyhodr else the condition of the Indian 
villages* 1 gained good eiQ>eslenoe of l^ ie rural l i fe of Soa^ 
** SQ0 ** 
Mriea m «rtU» 1 the ^e ^ eiaoatl^ that 
f a aooaim Villsgesii m nm that I liav« attttua ^xim 
in B^gem^ 1 tm the ^o la problufi of xti^ tiQiial •dueatioxi 
froet elosey l^Uortem* X m eimi^ ljioed ^at M W0 iiitsH to Aiael.io<« 
maral. oomSitioaSf m oust emMm atoondersr wit^ i^i^ss^ 
Tim «aiioatioxia3. aehm&f th&r&^ev&f that m wUh to 
M o r e t h t onmitfy m&t te p t i i a a r i l ^ f o r i r i l l a ^ e e * Z 
m «3ip»fiftiieo of etoatioiii tho^^i I hi^o emo in 
oo»taet vith tnmdrafifl of college boyst have h&d heart to heart 
liHeHs imd ooi^ espoiuleziae with thessf Imai the i r iKsedSf their 
feiiiugs the diseeaes th^ suffer ism*. But vo imst restrict 
mrselitres to a oonsiaeration of i^ riis&ry e^eotion* l^oTf the 
Doaeiit the j^ rlsiarr ^estion ia solvody the seeo2idar7 me of 
College emulation viil ha easily eettlei!* 
m coif^ ineeft that present of primersr edao»-> 
ti<m ie not oiiljr vastefttl hat poeitivel^r hai»fiil» l ^ t cif the 
hoys ere lost to thsir perents m^ to the oootspati^ xi to i^oh 
thef are horn* the? piok up ©vil habits 9 affeot urban mA 
get e saettering of sotoething stesr be tiiiQTthiiig ithieh maor be 
ei^thing iMt edttoatioa* ^nt then should be the t&m of priiBarsr 
•daestion? I thihk the tmm^ lies in eaaoatisg theci bjr mtxm 
of irooetional or aamel troii^ Sng* X hsnre sosie experlmee of 
them BQTself I for on the Tolstoy Fom in South iurrioei X treineil 
ts^  oim eons mdi other ohildren through sone nomi^ vorky e^g* 
oespentrr or ehoe^okins whith X learned Ctm Kallenbosh Mho had 
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lii» ti^ QjUiiog In a fifi9>pidt ttone«t«x>r* ^ thmf^t t ^ at 
is^ vas iimitdd and eigr pfA^oeoapattoft v m imsiaroiisi Z 
e^tild not giira them en ^duaation irhioli iatisfiid m ot 
**Bixt nm Sdh9t3» tliat I viidi to plase r ^ is 
m% tUs te^ohing of Issr so^aalltd 
libaral 9dttoati<m» I i^ sDt tht ii^olt pirooaia of adooation to 
i8^art«d tlitim^i Mem Hmdiei»«ft8 or It rne^t ol»|«et«d 
that in islddl« &m» handierafti mm tm^t to tisa atn-* 
dasts Imt oee^ationsl t^ao vaa m 
adnoational purposa^ fhd orofts tesig t^ imlr ^or tiMi sale* 
of tha era^tBi viiaioat anr &ttas|>t to tlia intaUmst aa 
irali* SodiOTf traditional, dtaftsman hactra aitlitr forgottttt tlMir 
oraftd or tha t«o!mi<|tiad ties hmt aaglootad md mt ioo^ rovad* 
Mmy hme tatsaa to olarioal oardors and sro loat to tha ootsitir** 
sidf* a rasalti i t is notr iojioaaibia to Jtind m affioiv&t 
eafpentor or siaith in 011 ai^ orage villaga* Sandioratta wra djdag 
oat and ainoa th« apimiiig nHmX ^m haine ntgiaotadi it vaa 
titai to i,enaaidiifa vhaso th«i^ to tha Bnglith ganiat it nas 
dovalopod to an mtmt that is aeon todnor* X W this iri^aijoo** 
tiva of my viava on indnsttiaiiasi* 
t&m^ ii«8 in SiB a^rting tht art m^ teitnot 
of a craft through praetiofii training and through it iiiparting 
th« viioU oduoation* uhiia tailing tfllcU*»pinninsi for ins* 
tanoai ira asat is^art knovladga of tha trarioua variatiot of oottoni 
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til* aiffefiitt soils isk A i f f tmt proriiiQia of Indiai l^e hi«tox7 
of the of honaioreftt Hit politidoi ir«dsom for 
hi0toi7 Btltinh in Insist a 
of {^ ithttis&tio end ao I tffing tli« sao* m nsr 
graiiasoii vhe feei^ t^at ia btixig tiatd^tf for 
all tut ima its utility i hm^ 
its pm&f its tmmm t^ also ttdOKuso tb« hm^'^wM 
of st^ dliis olotb i « Urn onl^ r m» vbioh oert lNi teagbt thmo^^oot 
ooufitfTi 811ft tmems^ tlw taSsli ie ir^fy ^ Itdiro 
ot^er sttitatilo hanaioraft to vu^osty plociit 4o so td,th£Kit 
fioy tiosittttion 90 that m ns^ ocmsider it also* nm&vtf I m 
ooariaood ^at tha te^i i@ ttia praotioal solution of cor 
l»foblaiS| tha daplorn^la aooi^itio oo»aitioa pf^ifailitig 
in ^a oonsitirjr* 
liasra plaoaS ths ioitaaia l>efora tba ainiatarai it ia foir 
tHam to aooipt or rajaet it* B»t m adrioa Is that 
tioa Shotld oantra mmA lam takli* Dnring tha first ^aar anrarjr 
thing slioald ba taoght throagb tha taJElif Ia tha saoooai raar othar 
proeassas also aao ba t«i3g}it sida Isf sida* It will also m^ possi* 
bla to aarn qixita anouiHh tSxem^ tAkm taUi baoaosa ttiara trill ba 
auffioiant daoand for t ^ oloiai prodooad bsr tba ehilAran* i^an 
tkm pamits of tha ^ildraii will ba sitffioiant to o<msUBa tha 
prodfiots of thair i^ildran* X haira oontieiQ l^atad a 9mm ymaam* 
ecRtfsa i^iioh, so far as tha takli ia ooaoaraad vould ouladnata 
in praotioal Imoirladga of iraaving, iaoladins dyalngf dasigaiitgt 
ate« 2 aa vazy S&ssn oa finding tha axpansas of a taaohar thrmi^ 
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%h» pifoduet of th# mamial v&iek bis pt^il^f X m eon* 
iirliio«d that th«fd m otiier trsgr to enxirsr taneaiion to escorts 
secttsddl of Iselag to l l t t r w tralMng^ 
fm iti X st^ly wmt to t!i« vsr ^ ithia^ it 
1}t @iv«n4 fhd mpe^t %m hmn attas^d* 2t 
in s^d iihtir^ as ir« oa^t te aacp^ nd laillioxid on prifaaiqr vdiieft* 
tiott m me going to d^loit th^ ^ildroa* It is eXm t&m^^ 
tMt thdto mtll he enormcus this iem is f 
AS f er ^ io i t ing oir imTd a^ing tlio diiiidreni t vmtH 
mk uSiothor m l3tif@ii tb9 cMId vhon we Ma £rm atdisastcr* 
^ e t i ^ i is a good onoQgli t ^ to pls^ witht It is ao loss a toor 
Imo^ oso it is m pFo^otivo oso* Bxtm toda^ ehildrsa liolp thsiip 
pasronts to a eertein mtmU Ttm Sogaon ehiid^ofi knov tho dstails 
gS ttgrieultmn liattojr than If ioT thoy hav® with t^oir pen?-
«!its on tho nolds* Hbilst tho child v l U tm onooaa^ agod to spin 
mA hslp his poz^nts vith ogi^ionltursl jObSf hs vi l i siso ho »«ido 
to fool that ho hel<mgs iK>t only to his paronts htst also to tho 
villags and to tho oountry snd that ho wist emlco sooo rotom to 
thss* That is tho only way* I woald toll tho lainistors that t&oy 
will laako ehild^on holploss t^ dolihg oat odaoatioo to thon* 
ohildroa will hooooo oonfidont and hi'inro it thoy piy tor thoir 
om oduoation hy thoir own laboar* This systos is to bo oossKttt 
to all««^liidnsf Mttsliisst I^ arsood, a»d Christians, tlho do X not 
any stross on roligioiis instniotions? pooplo asic* Beo«uio 
• 2X0 • 
% m U&atilm i^miiaal i^ aUfiicuiy tit« mlHtm or 
t iumMf mk yim to vhe^r tbis of ii^artini 
Mnofttim throng laamalL teaming i|>ptiil« td jreHf** 
to in eehoolSf Gondlti^ i oofit&imedt 
^ssQlinl nm l^resa ttm you^ isf Italy foi* 
iriee of tii0 QOositiTf siiould not l i it f idr that tli* 
tos^lioty #!ili6t8«nt of our yontli for a or 
l.03i}g«r thoy btgin ^ i r ^otild !»• l&btlitd ad 
t m ^ li^.o^tri^tod mt^ to tko tsiioeosi of thd uioro* 
issnt for froeaoe during tho fyast sovontoon mA I voald now 
ti^ on th^ to givo s four of tUioir Itv^s frooly to the sortioo 
of tlio QAtiOfi* If legisliftioa it neoosssi^ in ttiis rospoetf it 
Hill Kiot bft eesspilsioiif m it eennot bo passod irithottt t!i« oon* 
s^t of iitm 8a|ori^ of otxr r©i>re80tit&tiv«9« 
»Zf v« nmt to olioiiifito oonusfti strife msA intornmtioaiO. 
strifOf vo autt start vitii psro aaA strong fo«mdiiti<»» by roaring 
our youngor gonerntioii on tbo odae«tion I havo ^msbr&tod* that 
plan ipringa out of n0&«<vi02«iW0f to effoet eoapXot* preSiibition^ 
bat I iaay toll you tbat m n if thara vas to bo no loss of tmmvm 
and our axoha^ uar vaa fiillf thia adaoatioci irouid ba a Q0A ROB 
if va did not irant to iirbsniaa our boya* i^ e ho^ a to t&sSm ^ m 
trua raprasantativaa of our oultiirat of our oiviliaationi of tha 
trua ganius of our nation* Ua oannot do ao itniaas wa giro thaa a 
% 
M%9V Melta^Biiji hod spotecii 4&3«it£ftfil.oii8 imgm Id ri^t 
^amtt* Bitsalttf Ptine^elf ^anift MiXlia ispt^ 
mK%» ifho iro^Btsg isi fitia ^ i l l mt 
gim ifery nm» flmy imxm that 
^m 'bti SsjpaiPtM «al5r tliiscmgfe d^ img* aUo kgm that 
to tm^t v&rims mh3&et$ thrmgh easiiia]. hfork^  m mattdr 
<m h0U0V0s In urhm or ^l^ilisixtioiit trioUiie® 
mp Uiash^ra ImWf Hh&t t^ to tl^ of the 
iMHemn ^i ldrm irent to do m^ tmdO| m4 m«»d things* 
fiiis is Ssoif a&turo ftiSuoat^s thorn* To ask tbsm to sit stiXJL in 
om pl&a0 wi^ boolcs is to do to tlioia* Mossy oduotiition* 
i»t« hfl^ti raforof hmn tryiog to fsilso n(m9 vork tht 
evntre of tduoatioo* Xo Asorioa 1M0 iimthod is oollad th« Pro** 
joot mtho^ m& in Buesia the Co!!|>Xox llethod* m oat) surely iiipart 
•daoatioa to oar ohiXdren through tbo takii end th« oharliiia 
and 0000 othtr tfuitablo henaiercifta* 
**BQt th« gr«at«9t ditfiottity ixk oorryiitg out tho 
i#ill tw tHo 96aroity or traiisod tea^trsi 
oiy bo soiao &8peot» of a @uf>Joot vhioh eannot ho 
t«aght through tht t&iai« shall l^ &te thos out altogothor? 
0o« wo should Ifitdp as our prinoiplo tho do^olopaont of tho intoll 
intoXloot through ha&d«^ orlc| but wo should not bo tiod do^ to it» 
Ideational Baoonstfootion 0«adhiji| pM&m 19$0« 
Publiihod by tbo Hindaatani lalimi San^i. 
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m iliixiiA t& liM mt ^om e^tusT H ^ i e r ^ t i thnmgfo 
all ^^m of ^e ir«rioits eubj^ets Qen t># tai^t to mt 
«X wicOi to ss^ a im trords tlie stlJt-^^^portlfig 
a^eet Wmrmmt ttu? ojq^tvriffi^ t has tiodf it 
btis mt hmn poasilbie se^ e&mmtttm In 
iPmSmtiOt timt^ w liafi a alBilar i^Xcm nhioli vat ml&Gm^ 
©nt^iiastloyairy \m% tm hod to ^loso hie simool. a £m 
jMiMiflea i i a GOtmtxy tuoiv is no m&miiBf of Ituad 
<»r 6t&t& t£ tb@ ^AHindnt ^mxlA not i^toeeai tlimt i^at 
of sueetes has It In a poor eaaQt?^ like imf^t 
ipill Bs^ tiiat vmt ea%f*^mxpp(KSting sohools Imctm^ 
v» m pooift But Z eHoaiH Ul£0 to utt#r & noto of ntsming^  
p^ataat of tha prdsoQt Bfstm of is axdoinations* 
At p7«sant all tha taaohara* ana^iy ia o<maaiitrat«d on axsiBi&a* 
tiona* But thaifd is & dmg^r i » the aalf* 
SQpportiag aapaots of eaaoatioa* tfaashasca mear t^ aoooia alsire* 
Mv^rs mi axploit labour of poor ho^ a* If this he^pasai 
th* takli vi l l pr079 avan vorsa than l>oa3sa» vta ^a l l ba la^ ri&s 
tha fouiMSation of hiddas alavay^ in our caiziit3 «^ la opmdriiig^ 
tSiia sahacia va should not tliai^oi^ foirgat tMa iz^arant daogar*** 
!i^ ara waa a fraa a»^anga of viata on tha eiansr aii^ aata of 
aandSiili^t prcpoaala* Whila ganarall^ r thafavaa aeaaptanea of tha 
i* Fomora to tha SaoonA Haitian of Baaia national EdtiaatiOBf 
Publiahad W tha Hinaaatani Tallod 
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time mat m thvmf^ etafts and aetii^itite 
« bftttdiF ar tarn sai^mt at 
it dsfiw in fdr & of uritieiO. aedBimtioa particularly 
itm Fj?of008oy E#f«Slialit th&m urn uaaaisai^ ift stu^ isatttjps as 
tsieOiiiBt of inetynoti^s* 
dimdhiji manf Qt ^ Qtitieiss mode eg^Uist tli« 
telimf soidi ^B^ of tlie vhittli t plm^ik 
sroi IMa oofxiSiie ve eea ms^ mr oourag*** 
msrn vi l l not h& tlit thing t ^ t tiiXl 
atiring ytsrs* I an ^ opinion t^ftt in ths 
fiimt slionid toa^ a l i t tU oardingt l>ofof« 
t)»i ttSiiif ^en ttm boys ^ould bo tea^t to oolioet ootton in 
tim fiftldi* Aft«7 thcr ^ tsti^t spimiing first wi^ 
tskii mA tlitn vith the Mtey t3i9 slicing 
of ths tskU md t^t ohsrMsA Shonid also tsn^t to l3io students* 
Timr em Utcm B^Xpmtrsf tnd asiitl^ as trsll* iitmsf if wo iplan 
out tiis vhol* Qonrst dntin^ tizs sevsn y^ mPSf tlis s e h ^ is tmossA 
to suoestd* 
"profsisor shiii thinl® l^at tliis solisffls will orsatt ttn* 
e^ual. and nnjnst oosipstition bstvson profsisional artisans and 
setiool bors *•«•* w BiAd tlioirt is no oaosa for sudh fswr^ wiisn 
ths lainistsrs orsats a suitabls atoosphsrs in tlis oountrri psopls 
vi i i Wm to Imsr s<mool produots ovsn if to pajr a higher 
prios* f)ms thsrs viiX tm no diffioni^ in Qarltstinf thsstfhool 
prodaots» So far as oXot^  is eom&rmdp x thii^ tiis stata viXl 
• 83.4 • 
nm^ hs^ $Xl th« m^msexf eXotb itm itis ft iotiooS^ mm 
l^ cfttgSb th6 pritt 15^ lilelwr* For ^ ^ l O f althou^i mtoti 
psplating pr«8s In Jail are h%0mT tHaii tliose af 
th« %&ssX tSim htamt ioeoJl pT&s6m§ the Qmemamt hai 
@I.1L its ptMtim of eo&i|Nititi€ii doee 
mt mim st s3LU Oai* hm td be in Um Brnmc^^ 
^tXkth^ tHert is t^ ouxtd to soisd in t!i« 
irHIiigd Imt & imd tastl^I teacher v i i l s<i0 thet 
tlid tiiism le^m ciost idritli tiie Xeast wmt^* 
Htasain hm told tis of ti^ failiiTtt of !>i?of«e80v 
Dmfi^'§ Mfskms in Ao^riea} X tliialc Ids Jfcdi^ d mt imoms^ 
it vas ^endiiTtt Imt t^ doittsd li« eouid not work i t on a ittpgo 
seaU. is el>so|sit«l2r diff«TO»tf ^oeMsso i t io a mrel 
out* It i i 8«id that my sebom will hring abrnt sltiff^ r^y in ttm 
sohoolt* Bnt this em s M e^ nmt iilX good things| !)oeiiiiis« in 
had h«Qdi #7101 good things hoootso t>ad« fhojrofortf I do not w i^ 
that vy teboni should hs omrrisd oat l^ y thoss h«y« neithsr 
faith nor eonf idsnos in it* 
•X Irish to mOm mm mors i^ oint oXs«r« Z do not nmt to 
tsafl^ ths villsgs ebildrm bniy hstsdidrafts* | vent to tss^ 
throagh hsnd^ i^rork sXl othar snh|aots imoh tm hiitor^rt gaofiris>hrf 
lofithoaauon seitnesf iangnagOf |>{iint^ and tansio* Ml tiiit 
teaching v iU hats to bo dtacis aooording to a dofinits pian« X 
want onX^ r fivs hoars daiXr baoauss I am sura ths b ^ niXX aXso 
21B • 
l^rtdtlM f ^ iott* tiei* ttt hmm ttrnf ssm tm^t Ua schools* 
I m that U m a&ko t^oalitfeicnis im t&« 
togtttbar V* ftlinll. fina tii«fe «t9u{!&tic«i Qm ttlf^si^ort^isg* 
l i timt #80li hef is iibl,® %o ttfo pie« a 
tli« mmt im igill lie td m mmo* this iri^ th^Sir 
pmiQt ^ v i U continue to li^a^asa tli*^ idi l 
to esam tlkmtT iiirins iA 
Hit ffitditm ^  instfuttl^ iim in tlie ootioolSf Imtf slim 
^ it oil is h^tt »ot tiie neeftssiffr etioii* Ag '^imiitcif* 
it i i at pmmmt in tbm mA eolXegns is tse«* 
X6ji0 mT viXl&gtSf beeiex&a it is not intlisatdi^ i^iatiid to 
xiir«l oonaitioQS* fm. mi^ tipt soheiao alii* 
to find suitabl# ^ ^ ^^ v i l l irux^ ns l^Vtl ror 
villag* f f h 0 sta^onts wiii also @o witb tlmir tdsshars 
to the and tmy will lenirii msnr sublcots iftiiX^ pioii|^iiiigi 
golfing I irrigating and vaading tlia fields* v i n alio hara 
cuffioiant phytieal azaroiatf and artifioial axtreisas iriU tbara«> 
fort \m tomaoastary*** 
Tliara vert fiirtbar diseasaiono aftar hia apaadi* iUTtar 
a ftiU and frank dieouisiont the foUoving feur raaoiutiona irar* 
passed in the oonfareneai 
(X) **Sliat in ma opinion of this Conferanoa free end 
ooB^iaor/ aduoation be provided for se^ ren years on a nation^ 
vide sealat 
• 216 *» 
(a) c^dlmi ^ iSkfitxttotKiii slioiild tm nioMitr* 
O ) th« pKf^otal iBiid* bgr 
Hsbatmn Ofsifihi t^il of tbig 
shmila e^iilfQ arima e^ sne i^m of l a^a l end |)rodit]«tiv# 
tHat nix &nmr sfeiiitt^® t© l>0 d^ s-eHc^ td m tygtii* 
ing tee 43hoa:idt fax* at tm 
t o tli« imirifoisaoiit o f ttie 
<4> thtt «ip«et8 that ikU of 
ft^eatto gralaiiXXy at^ ld to th» r^nintrstimi of th* 
tttashm*** 
Edueaticmal a«e<mitruetiori toy pp» 
E4iti<m 3.6th 3.960, PvtMlfhtd l)^ Hlimstaiii faltai 
* 2%7 ^ 
mmm f^imm tp mmmpm r n O T f r n 
fiaadhSJi ltd ^ of li^esf the of 
Q0I114 i^lm mli^ & wm oot^tcsitl^ i d ^ 
tmemntB* ll# toumdE tSta edfuevs dif mmy 
tletee ia nf his etmgele for frsftdonift He In 
^osiieiit Willi tiiiUioiis^"^ mn m& vwat H« piii^a 
t^d of thmsaids ^ cthildfaii asifi adults* Ha addition 
lit ves tto Mitoff iiMI.0 in souHi Mrio&i of liiaiffici Opinioiiy In 
Imaiftf of t«ftiiig und lattr Hi^ i^ trnt K<iti)ritliitaii6lQg 
Ms p^ doemspetioxisy hd c^vi^s eg^ art &wm tSm «t«z7 
rnming and i&r is a mmrfeX t&at on* i^os* 
dally frDgrs^ Qoe iroe so eroirdtd OOQM find tlias foz* m^mSmntB 
in •dneatlon* 
Xbii eonoam vas i^o mtsult of his im^mmt feelings* E« 
ioir«d this grdftt ooontfjr* He laaiir of its great pmt und h«d m 
irition of it# great fattifo* ttm doniaatiofi of veetem ouXturt 
uliieli aade m «ad Blwfislbf pained hia ixmmmtlsr* He ^omi^ 
dered that our poverty vae the result of oar slavery* A alanre 
Ic^es hii Sfiitiative« etrength and self-confidenoef ean only he 
poor* He loses the sest for life» He feels that he ocnnot !i do 
anything greatf he begins to and d^wad upon o^ers* fhis 
resulted in the Whole nation heocsaing poor* More thim poverty 
in foodf poverty in aind and poverty In h i ^ ideelt pained his 
deeply* If vm vere to ms^ a ne» natioof we had first to train 
our ohildren* Rehits are forsedi oonfidense is instilled 
strength of mind ashieved vhllo ehiadr#R are young. It tSi© 
iiata^ft irae to sis©, he that tho p?«V0iilisg ©attoatloniil 
^ygt^n ^oaJtd he f^fofn^dt ^^ pmhlm ef»istantl:f isearolae^ 
Ms fQiEia im o^uafse of Qs^aotingsi as he oonatsntlsr eQE|>«ri« 
em^ th© evil ojffeets of tli© oaciutliig system of ©asieation and 
tmdesirsble attitiiidg it ^m espoattog in the aiMa of mv 
S{«ii aM irom f^i* 
Xt ^m I3!is f^voit that aode hi» smtiw la the jmrAtit of 
a xm liott9r tsnpo of d^ieation* a Xossoif mm h&v« 
OS" thoa^t ^at ho VQB engrosssa in so imoh vork that ho 
hoS no tifflo fof thin pfohlom* But not do Ga&ShiJi* oonsi-
^xwi l^ie irital md guvo tisto fo^ it« tlStes result wm t^at yftum 
hB h«i m (^poftunit^ to ^ th diiiaroiit ho t1^ io^  to pat 
ioto pi*«otio« hia mm ideas and ideoJ^ in ediioati<m« fi^at 
<^ortQnity arose i^m ho had to hring up his am ohildren* Iki 
spite of his httsy Hfei he guve eocae tiise to his ohiidrefi$ he 
teUsed to thin end elided thea* In the ooorse of hie 
tions with children were laid the foundations of his eaq^ erStaents 
in aduoetion* 
BOf thei?efore« gathered around hi& a group of aen end 
loosen y/hm he oouid inspire and vho believed that the dev l^optsent 
of oharaoter vas the highest form of eduoation* 
Gendaiili was involved in sieny soveaents on a nsticii«vide 
•Qlle» louring the leso ilon«*QOop«r«tien MoveMnt he had asked 
-S i© • 
tliid«iitt to ea&« mt idhot^ Ia «oU«g@8# ftmienAn r^spem^ 
tid* 211 oT&wt to im^ nmn Natiasiol Sohools 
MA VQ1P9 »tttipt«a tii VMIMM paitg mais unier hit 
WBQ emm tbe iimf Salt satjrtgifiaia M&vmmnU In i030i 
mt^ thf Co&gx^s «ii39se suooDssful mesr^m* mm in 
to Iho aogisiaturts mm heldt it 
vm a ooaolusi^ th^t in eost of tbe provinees congress 
vmM win t)r o lo^ge iyftor tiio ioo^tsiieo of povor lif 
tlio Coi^resa in 8tat«», ^ros^^odr lobkod to QanaMli for 
gaidfioee ia tho solutiim or tho proHos® of odooatioa* tt Iwem 
bo^ a ohiXlengo and m ^porttmit^ for Q^adliiji to doviso a ii^s* 
tm of odueation vliioh voaXd salt t^e Xadiim mossos and givo 
fx^ oddcn of i9q;»r«8eion to tlio oliildiron* etasmonod a oen* 
foroneo of dlstinguishad odaoatiooiats at viardaia to o<»t«ider liia 
idaai on tlia sabjaet* A (BSQU oemittao s^idiad thasa ideas mA 
though it vas not idila to mm^t mvry^ idiMg h» saidf it 
tiaU^r asrtad vltb tba bosio osod whietli ha aa^ otindad* Tim ZaHr 
aofiain comittaa worked out tha dataiia* What oama out of it| 
has baan oalXad tha Basio Cdxioation Sy^ staa* Indiana probieaa 
vtifa m«ast al^ ^ vara l^ o ba taolsad affioiantl^ on a nation* 
vida aoalai CftDdhi|i o«aa to tha eonsiaiian that tha edaoation 
in mr aohooXt and eollagaa ba iworganisad an a aoandef foot« 
ini« Ha vantad pacpla to ba trainad f oz' ^ a highest idaala in 
» 820 • 
iir#t and to thftt «iia he deaijpfta to hm& found a ©oeiotr Isaisd m 
i«ll'«4i8eip3.it}d« ltm% mH aoftrioe iu ttfhioh nmt^ be m 
l>loit«ti(m ono mother tmt aSl voaU do theit allotted voi^ k* 
In a ^Btoaf irotlE voald liidro to he x^speetod msd tli« dignity 
i3i biaa^ lal^ oar imst l»e roisid* 
t^at tim esstnoo of adQO&tioii oonaid* 
ia th® trftialag spirit end trutaiag imt ohi^aetor, 
XfkUi& ph r^sioal and intalloettssl de^otopsont was tlio 
trsinlee of & olil],d*s hdart snd spirit itm mm lis^ortmat* 
spiritii^ ^al&i&g of tho tiosra ifas a insicli more dSff ietsit &&tt«r 
than thoir pl^sieel tmd is^ ntaX tralningf I roilod little ^ 
religicme lioote for the tralMng of the spirit* Of course 2 
believed that m^vf ettisent ^mild be €!0^ei&tea wil^ the elements 
^ his OMQ religion end lie^e a general Isnourledge of his dim 
eoriptare»t and therefore« I protrided for knovledge m best 
I could* But th&t| to oindf vm pert of the intelleotual 
training* Long before Z undertools the eduoetion of ^ e youngsters 
of the Tolstosr Farm X hid realieed that the treining of ^ e 
spirit vas m thing br itself* fo deveicp the spirit si is to 
build oherseter end to eneble one to voife foritards & Isnovledge 
of Ood end self'<>reelisation» And X i^ld that this ves en ess^s* 
tiel pert of the training of the youncerf and that 0II training 
vi^out oultore of the spirit vas of no tiset and aight be even 
harafttl*" 
1« itear Bootc of ideation ilMO) hoaAm mrana* Bros*9 for ^ e 
0niversi^ of London^  3%stitute of i^ duoation* 
m gSX 
"How titon ¥09 this epiri^dl troiiilxig to bt given? I 
aean tXt* ehUdiren laomoriso I w ^ i to ^m 
itm bookn on aoriai tralaisg» B»t that nm tim £tm ©atisl'^ rlfig 
ee* AQ I ^mm into closer dontset with i^m t Bm ^at it nm 
not thipough that oi^ «ouia iiai»{irt troining. ofth/Q a^irit* 
tet m phfB%&eX training VGS to be iaparted thrdiign pi^iotO. 
miS int#il00tai^ m n so thd training of tlM 
spirit iras possible oiOir throogjh tli@ mroise of tito ^ i r i t « tm 
th& emtaim of ^ spirit entirol^ dop^ sd^ d on tStm lifo m& 
ehnraotor of toeohor* ti^ totiohor hod oUrayg to bd mindfiii 
of iiii$ pupils tfhel^r bo ^m in tbo aiact of his bosrs or not*** 
"©igr by tt Ismmm ii»r«£u»ing3.y eIo©r to se hm 00tf 
diffieult it wm to bring up latS odii^ att boys snd giris in tho 
right ir«sr* If t nm to bo tboir rsai toafiber mid gunrdient 1 
isoit toiteb their lioiirts« Z saxst sboro thoir Joys ofid sorrovtp 
X mist holp th«i8i to toivo th® theit fw^ed thmt nsd t 
oaet talM c^ ong tho right channel, tht snrglng aipirations of 
thoir yoa«i^ 
Qfoadhiji folt that oharaetor«lRiilding on th» pert of 
Single indivietaal va* th* only mm foundation for n^ sticxi* 
bnilding* fo hin oharaot«r mmt erodtion of m pnttom of living 
U Harijan 
Hahataa Qandhii Sthioal Holigioni p# 66t Hodrast S«Gano8«»« 
on tmih {B&tf^} ana CAhiasa)* Bf ffifth ^ 
mmt not only is thouiHit isnd trath Sa ciptto* 
mti&im A of thf ie^irit md ot eUarsotor 
m^mt ih«|>itig mt U.tm on me hmiB tliose tm^mmt&l 
and titul prlmi^Us fftitsh em Hoja-^iotoct. 2a hi* cum Uf«if 
So liden mtd 
tsm tmemtssm& W i^ieto Ittigea ma mmtfem of 
bis eoUotis^ 
B0 to or^ato & get of mn noaosi ^ o vodli 
i;^ lio3.a these ideols in tl^if doiiy iivesf and at the &tmtim. 
devote tiiu&issoliros to the eexviee of Hie m& the ilhoffttion 
of the oountzy* fki9 ore&t&on of meh men and woomii inio iroold 
httve the higheet ehareetert ^ho vcmld not strs r^ froei t^eir path 
for the latiafBotlon of lasall deolfes end who ^ oald foXXotr twith 
end QOD-violenoe at oostsi he tegai^ ded m ^ e foundation for 
oil edaeation and for t^ ie fegenaratiim oe tko ootintrf# 
Gtndhili attaehad the greatoet lii^ortai^e to t$m eharaeter 
and <|tittUty of teaohera* fo hist ednoation vaa not the t^arioai 
itieaa of imowledge tnsght in a tohoot roo»t Mt the hondrod (|i2ali« 
ties of oharaoter and atrengta^  vhicdi the stndents iisibibed fron 
the l i fe of the teiiOher* &s he oentioned in hie letter vith 
regard to tha Chts^aran sehooli "tha ohief thing aiaed at ia 
eonteot of ohiidren vith mm and voisan of onltnre and unli^eaBh* 
ahie Qorai «3iari^ ter*** fhat to hin vaa the easenoe of elation* 
SliA Itm^tion of tsm tomh^r io mt isaf^ly to stlmaato 
intftUeotiiial. faeulties in tb« Tm% 83.09 to i^eral^att h i ^ 
^mii^ts end m ^ r J ^ inflneiiees In tiie oioQldliig <ir 
and g£ tht eiiiia emm ttm th# tosshar and 
%h»T0tem§ so im m rmmim ^ sehoold is eon** 
eliersetAr of the t#ei0ti@r is tbd utmost ie^orlonon* 
«riili is of gitmtm^ is^oftitn^o in im)iool« for tlie '^oong t^mm 
ohiiariKQ liatr# ii^iioit faith in the teoe!ier« 
B) tho oosidiidt of seik&olB trnftor his oaz^ or in thoso 
stttTfcsd tindsr his Gimdhili strtotlsr l^at th» 
p@(spX0 should not eskod to do esj^^iii^ vhieh the tesohsxv 
did sot do, o f t ^ pmrnh in sehools and &lsm^@rm shout ths 
dignit f^ of l^mir and thst m shmiid isarn to do all vork ouf« 
soivss ineiuding that vhioh is eonsidefsd the most &sntsl« 
009 ottmr fosters Hist omsriss turn Qandhi|i*s obaorvs* 
tions in pmious p^se is that ima m^ mty hsgincisig hs 
oonvinosd thst ths proper lasdinn of instrtsotion for m ohiid 
irss hit mHitir tongas* this is rsraarlcal^ ls vs snr^ SF ^ 
psriod irhsn h« thoii^t so# fhst itm ssrS^ in th« 20th osntiiryt 
vUmn ths British hold m India imd the vorld vm v w strong snd 
ISnglish held ths gstsvior to all suttsrial progress snd adi^ enos*' 
a«nt» Inspits of slsost nnsniisoas opposition ttm ths so«Q«llsd 
hi^ly sduostsd psoplsi Q«nahiii hsld thst it vas vrong to uss 
m foreign osdina for ths instivotien of ohildrsn# 
» I iflu^ ddll^ pwe0t of %1m in63*«&aiiis em eimtinaliig 
tiei&g doBA tio Ui® tailpLions %f mT faled ae^lsdiaiiisisig 
flt^se gradti&tet %ttm oim w v^m^ assoei&tee 
fl^oM^ ykm tH^mr hme to give to ttmls^ 
ismmmt fhe^ cdre Btrmm^ ^ th&ir om horns* Their 
^ooeilRiiiify tn the laothei? tt^giM so Ilisitod ^at eimmt 
oiveor* f i^ i l i th&if e^ &^^ h vXthmt h&rixig reamrsm to r^ngilsfi 
ma 0Vm Qmtmsesm Hoi* oan iSh&f mdBt withmt Engli^ 
lioo!£«» thar oitm i^rite to osi@ spoothtt In i^glieh* t otto tho 
e&m of cor em&mimn to mm hm Amp tho hos gons^ ** 
zseiiua of instmiQti^ @hai2ia l>e olterod 8tom« and 
at w oostf tho profinoi.^ being given i^l^tful 
liil&ofi* 2 wi ld f7of«f7 mm tmn^m^ oheos in liightr edaoati^ sn 
to tho orinioal vasto that i@ d&iX? 
«lii ordoF to ©lihaneo tho status and tho aarfeot-valuo of 
tlio provSJBoiel I.Qiiig&ag«f f I would Have tbo Icmguago of tlMi Im 
courts to t>« Xanguago of the prm%no& nbepe oonrt ia 
altuatod* proooodinga of the p^yvisaiol 2egisXat»z«8 mst 
bo la tlid languagai or ovtn is tho loisguagoa of th& provlnoo 
vtiara a provSnoo haa mora than ono Icmguaga vitlilxt ttQ bordars« 
I auggeit to the lagiolatiira that thay oouldf W mm0\ i^pUoa* 
tiohf i»sida of a sioa^t undorstind. the languages of their pro«-
ttm9»0 There is aothiag to prevent a faoiliati free easily learn* 
i»g the sissile grasxaer and a feir himdred words of Telefti* 
m^ Kmmmm ler* to t^U 4t matm 
wmt mprmm*^ 
^xr ismiiissi is tht^^a fit una not gxmdae^ lsrt iti 
m shoit tSjBMi i^ail find etia t^&gHmtM 
e<iBiiiig into tmim s^pl? ttie mmt* M it suian ^sineddi in 
a i^fif^t m stiall find that m m^Qt imm 
to the tragio irast« d tlie ti{itioa*9 tim mH m^vg^ in tiding to 
th« •i0«8ti«l8 of (mltum tlu^oii^ a foreign siedliisttt** 
Oan^ili V&8 taood vitti tisis pt€^hlm wivt mimrmm to 
the tdaeati^ oT Hie mm tfiron yihm tm vm la Sotit^  
4frioa» Good ffitnds argaod strossgly vith Ms ol^ oKit tSm vmm^ 
togos ^at Itii oons noaid got udoptiiig Bnglitli m siodim 
of iiiat£>aet» fo <|Oote wordss **it has alifs^o "imm 
m oonviotionf th&t Xndien pomitfi 1^0 tx«iii their ehiidi^ii to 
thiiile m& teiit in iilngli^ from infiney iNitrir thoir ohiM* 
tm mA their ooa&trsr* SSioy doprivo thtm of tho spirituca mt& 
sooi^ horitftge ot th« mttm «nd rondtr th«» to that 4»t«st 
imfit for thB 8«rrio« of tho ooimtrr* fittving th«®o oonvlotiont 
X mad« a point of alwiom talking to w ohiidron in Ctojarati* 
tOioai^  187 toni h w sixfferod for vant of a ful l litoraor «diioa* 
tioni tht l{noirl«d|^ or the mothar tongaoi that tho^ natisrallr 
2 
aoffuirad has haan all to thair and lha oountrar** good#* 
1* 7aar BooK of F4luoatic}n (mO) l^ndm i^ant Bros for tha 
Univariit^r of Londont Xnatitnta of Edooation* 
i^ duQation Eaoonatfootion W 0®n£aii|i mition tsth 
10ao« Ptthliihad W tha Bioduatani Tallai Sangh* 
Xfi the dehdise ofSdQo&tlon that Goiadhill odantorated th« 
dfiiimii^ i ^ e l to a vtifjr iflaapoftafi^  ail 
Mb e^atlonol mcj^&ximnU BtSimmnti. diort* ^liming 
m im^ttmt Latti* itfctn Basie E^ieaticm wm pro* 
It <}e<iti|»i0ai & pXm« m mt of Hie lao t^ 
efarts tQ m%A m m m^mm of Ii3$tfii0ti<9ii in fo l^gln 
iritiii tm vas W tSi« deonotsld m(L soeiai ta^oirt^et of 
ipiimifig fo <|aot# Ms mm vixnwa xtogtrd 
4t ©» pi^t«etor of thadif hmmr to ©vtiyi' It is a 
fHttzia* itn festoration am till the MUioos of 
Mn&tw Ho i!iaii3tsiel e^irelosimdiit sot^c^s Qltm em soivo 
th» prohto of gs^ oidiis pov^rtr tho paasestsr of India 
a i7dst «a£faed on^  IfSOO i!allft» hroaftf %mi& i$ 
aot s smftU it is a l^ ig eoiitis&ent whi^ oaanot bo ooii«» 
^oiftod lilEft sngleoid into m ioanstficil eou»tf7» Our miXy htupe 
emst Qontt^  vspoa utiiislAg t ^ irastod houri of th« ftatioii« for 
MdSmg to t^o voaith of th« e^ntry W eomeHing ootton into 
oio^ in our fo sows aa to tho pooir in 
th0 viXX«gti ho vantod out to do fpinning «t tomt » t m 
simtis m d«sr* 
Shftso idoat of Oandhiji iroro ridioul#d tho ao^oailod 
•doofttod and hiihlsr pi«e«d* tmilo tho laastos folXoirod hia vith 
dovotioO| tho intollootuoi* voro fmikily ftooptio* m «i>tielo 
in th« oetohet istut of tho Hodovn Bovioir WZX ht ^osticnod thoso 
Tifiro of Qamdhiji In no tinooftftin tomst "Zf lof^o oeohinoir 
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OQfistitiit« m dengdr for tis?" fitt alio go&a oi tui-
«mesti<mlJig c3»b«dt«net oi tli« massefi to Sf 
•aidi atms* as m Ind&a 0liQ«i]4 m% m tke will 
of a mmtttw* ^ot^ tern i^sttmsliiis mm 
^ ^ laorai forces of natian 
imat 1)0 Q ^ M upon to B^onostifits mnt f i M prteti** 
oed solmtiinistf oanentlfiidsts aiiit t@etiei&| ^ tc^ tessext and 
work* Ko either or lilddetif mlgb, m 
tli€ int^lligdsae* 
do lamt gtm^f 2 do vent self^dotonBiafttiaikt X do 
ifant frndody tmt I vant all f ^ s * for th« sml* 1 doubt if tho 
stool age is m advaaoo ^m tlio fUat ag«« t m indiffoinfit* 
It is 1^ 0 ovoSfition of tti« umt to i^loh th« intolleot and @l]l 
am? faoaltiofl hme to l>o dovotod* I haiiro »o diffioullr ia l^agi* 
aniiii tlio poasibilitr of a st^m hg^iiig notMitg bat a bit of flint 
and nail for l i f t ing I1I0 p&m otror siting mnt iQrass of praito 
and dtXiiraring to an aebing vorld a iso8@ag« of poaoo and goodvlU 
tspon oartb* A plaa for tho i^oal ia a ploa for rooogniaing tha 
digni^ of labour*" 




tim Visrim Bsst^ B^ ito&ticmaa. Snstituttons in diti^mn 
piurti of QmatTT i^W itiipivatlim fo? thair 
irm mn mpi^rSmnte on E S^uentton* Hs emmi^ 
^dirta Qt&rUs m oi gtmt eultuiraX valm» A31 g^od toai^efs 
ligv* ifoali^ed ttm ataire ehildii^ B tm stoxlesi m&tt 
pmmt oi igipeal to th» iaoglnatifiii and tli* eons^^^t qpinlfiiiitiig 
of tlm ii^iHttt&l Ufa ei tli« ehlMf thrm^i the !i« «ip»ri«iieas 
In hearing tli«m» M^al^KratA mA ^m^m&f the liiret heroes 
&Q& saints that the eountry has prooaoed ttm isa&ezaoriai tiaee 
provides m ineaifhaustihie mmm9 t&w ^ i e 9Uf|»ose« 
1% is neoeiserr for the teacher to de^ eXo^  W preotiee 
the teohni^ tie of storjr telling* Crandhiji elso ettashod greet 
edaodtionei is^ortmee to msio« m en ertiele in the H^rijen 
of Bepteoiher U f i ^ i tm said siodui&tion t^e t^oiise ie 
m neoetfery «s t^e traipsing of the h&A* Plb^ sioeX driiif handi-
orefttf draifing end naeio fthooXd go h«M in hiuid in order to 
^ w the heat cist of ^ mA girla and oi*eate in t ^ a 
reei intereet in their eduoetion*^ fhe song sati^fiee m itq>ere^ 
tive need in the ohild*e natnre and it i « neoeesespr ^ftt m 
ahould reeogni«e thia natural iapnlee and talse adirantege of i t 
in eduoating the ohiid* She ethieal effeot of the aessige rece-
ived thrc»i^ the etorari tallt or a Xeaeon oen he ehhei^ ed or 
eiq^hasiaed throogh aong* 
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Witli mgeH to laiM ttfiothing or irritifig« Ooadhili oonvi** 
thatt f^Udron i^ikid tm^it to 
t«Eig}it to vfitt* So ^uote Raks KcAelkar's vords 1A Mft 
QXidpsos of B t ^ i «Oii# di^ ws wm dS^ em&Sn^  ^aXMgrt^t* 
didlileoa his om hmfUvritixiSf so h($ Gtts&Hmd irtat 
t&me to the lioaaty md l&gihiUts^ of dorl.pt* Be Vi^ aluc^ rv 
telling mf that cmil^do ilkoaia tav^t drariise ttiojr 
wore tm^it tfritlug* 01109 tho hem hsft steaOiod itdoiT on fo7n« 
it ooQld not go urom on Hie lottera of tbe aiph^et*** Bo has 
iildo rofoirr@d to this in liis AutoMogregplor ^oro tm has saidt 
fliis baodiiTiting ^oiU^d bo rocardod m a sign of ie^jorfeot 
oflctoatiosw I tifidd lator to is^a^o minoi tttt it vas too iato* 
« 
I oould mv&r repair fStm nogloot of m^ ^ t h * Jtet ovesy yoimg asn 
and womoni tm warood Is^  oxaiiilo and undoratand that cood hand* 
mritii^ ia a oaeossazy part of odaeatiim* ^t m notf ei^ inion 
that ohiXdron ahouid fijfst h® tssa^t tha art of dymringf boforo 
Xoaniing hoir to iirita* Xiot ttm ohild learn his lattora hy ohaor* 
vation» 93 he doas difforont objootSf auoh as ilmerSi hisdif oto*! 
and lot his loaam hanauriting onl^ aftor ho has loamed to ^ m 
oh|eot9« Bo v iU vnto a booxtifulZsr foi^d hand*** 
Oandhiji'f v i m on ooxpomX ponietoont mm alao irorth 
montioning horo* MiUio Qrahm Poii^ ^ her tlr*0an€9ii Han hat 
doteribad thon thus 1 "Considering !ir«Oandhi|i*s eharaotoTt it 
1* KaXelkar Xalta Strar Gllaoted of Bapn, pp* 07*98« H«viivan 
Ptibliahing Bonfoi AhnadnAad* 
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wm mmt uatuiPal that im not ottly dtslteli^^ed fn eci«|»otiil putslili** 
jsenti tiQ% RtriotXy v i ^ flajiw^n* Um^^t 
tix99cm & Qhiia mi0tt h t^ Hf.Omdhi believtd lo ai^ peaUng to 
^ best tn hlia cma ifi to mmse iM nm Ii03,liign«»t 
a S9me of his mm irro»e msm <sii2,<l?@n 
$mm to tmMsig itt & ^ e t or moral. m^jr ©asm 
ttlOS® plfOl^l^S lliat OtOSffll^^ 01P03) up tiJOSO W&O 
la par® othie® es?® dualliig wStti tsmm mtam*^ 
Aljovt oil OisiMaii^ i tliat hanaierafts if Intro* 
dueod in sohoola md tG»{^t proporlsr voald iielp in dfii^ olop-
c ^ t of the oiiildreii«« p^rsoxieltt^c Besoatoli tias eomlusi^oly pna 
p3tm0d thfit ths @xtfoi6» or Hcnas has e i^ititl pert in t!m 
ddvolopisont or laifiia Inrain* fesohoxs fwnd tor obaerta^ 
ttoi t^at both 193^  vith nofctel rot&rdod Obil«rwi| imi^ vith 
the hena has resulted in quielsening intolligonov* SiMin l i fo 
ia ik oosspoiite vh0l0| in i^ioh ^mel^mmt ot mSjitl mA body 
ahotild go togotherf und this of good intollootaal 
«f6i^n*t8 is tb« proper «ac«roise of tho msMm§ Asd so progro^ 
$8iV0 •dt2o*tioni»ts «11 ov«r vorld usod handirork for 
intoll«cl»i8l dovolQpatnt* Shis is all tho aore nooos^ ar^ T in tho 
oftto of ehildron and sdolaseants* Haturo has ondo^ ad th«3 nith 
tr«B«ndotit ntalitr* Thar hava alao a natural euriopil^ and 
daiira to Imov things for thaosalvas* ^ i s iritolitar and ourio«» 
oity it rastrainad in ordinary sehooisi hy tha iiDp9»ition of 
hOQ^ih aduoationi and tha faar of punishnant* In doing this va 
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mt iroi^ldjQg Qaainst mtare* ma mml% Is eomtmt of 
pmt mmr03r iiMeU is IMisoipMne* On the oth9^ it^a 
tli« triser oemrs« ie to proi^ M^ m mt Jt&r this tml^ bliug 
^ ^ iMcti iiELtiira tm ahil^reti and a m ^ m it 
to Imtt^T pm;pmmi» mia is ^ ^ t&e pfovision of hs&aierarti 
fiadlis to m suQoeoas in Mrngm IQiie pr^is^l^ has hmn 
sdo«pted Sik prog70s6i<ire countries* fh& laethod pTo» 
eeoSs 0n tliis hmM* Mt the speeiai eonti^ ilmtioi! ^ Qm^Shiit 
has tbat thefi« aetititiis sluxild be pavpomSv^ l n&d 4ir«et»d 
JTOiror^ s & soeial cnSf m m healtiit p^wuGaol and soqiai 
AQt^ i^ ding to bim manimiO. traialng s}i<»34 not oomist 
of proaaoing thSags iot the sthooX mmm% but shouM 
in produoing vil.2 uaefctX queI norlsotabla 
lofiding to ©ooB«ale ^otum* UorMng ©fi'icloatly should ln««ri-
tiibly maant cutting waeto to a minSim m& prodooing airtiolei 
of mmimm eeonosio fslue* litis in itd tarn wcmid oom t!i» 
proceeds of thme tsTt^ eMn can go to support tbo iiottool« 
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mvm M mmmmm 
tim is that inm irtxy i>«siiaiiiig tm ^m mmim^^ that 
pteipm m ^ m of instftsotion for & wm his 
laila Ifi i ^ n ure fBW^ th# p&rtoA t^^ imx b» bought so* 
thm ©arl^ eoxtt^ x i^ British ho34 on 
mA tforia mm strmm ^ i^gXish h&M the gatini^ 
Q^positicm itm so higbii^ tilae^ted p^oplQf O^i^ahiji 
th«t it was V3POXI6 to nm ts, foiNiiga modiuo £qt ^O inst?ac«* 
tion oit onif 
ai latof y@i»Sf ha hafl the fl|>poytunity to e^laixi 
his ifieas in griator dotoilf ha gav# oogdat roasons as ta why 
h» thott^t 80» ?his attittif.o of his vcs born not m% of any 
for English, tot oat of rational, invoatigations of th« 
^astions* Hd ei^loisod »2 s^st not be mdorstood to ho doorying 
English or Its nohio lit»ratiiro« fh« coltsans of Hari^aa ar« 
soffioiont svidonoo of oy Imo of r^ei^®^* But nohility of 
its Ut«r«tttro oannot mntl tht IMion mUm any eior» than th« 
toiBptrato eliaate or th« soontry of ^glana oan i^vail hor« M i a 
has to ficurith in htr ovn elimatOf and aoanaryi and hor mm 
litaratar*! ivan thoissh a U tht ttay ho inferior to tha 
iSngUdi oXimatOf ioanary and iitaraturv* and oar ohildran 
wuit hnild on our oim haritaga* If va staraiy horroir froa anothar 
ira ii^ovarith mv Wa ean nairar groir on forvig^ viatnals* 
X litmt tlt« mtion to hm^ tmtstiTti ^mt^imA in that 
si^y Aoa for HiAl m&tt6T in tli9 iBAgaag* of 
ttirongh it* mtn vwnsmlm* t tfo not xmii to Immn Btngali in 
ordOF to Isnoir t ^ or BMeArm^^ i)iat^1l#9t i^ rofinotions* 
I 0ot tbom thiNm^ good ^ttni^lgtions* {{ojrikti m& girli 
do not nooa to loeaaa aaoeian to sppreoiate fo3let(^*t ©iiort storidi* 
loam t t a thsougii goos tra^ietions* It i i tho iboait of 
mglii^mm ii^ire of tlw metd^n liUfts^ mtput is ia 
nm Isat^ s of thftt nation in tls^U iSngli^ insi4o of & of 
its ptiUib«tion« ifHisr % %m»m English to got at tsto l)Oft of 
iftiat Shsikospear* anS flilton thoti^t md vt^to*** 
** I find di^l^ psfoof ^ tlie immmlm oontiming vrong 
Hlng don* to tho sdilions tm f«3j « doindiinising odnoation* 
^iNt g9*ikdnat«» aro X vrtSmA assooie^ot tlmmsolTos floondor 
th»y hmm to gi^o to thoi? inntmost tho«2| t^s» 
^lir t^ongoTft in ttioi? oim tmem* VfioulxtXAS^  In tS2« 
liot^or tong»« is «o iiiiiitod oafloiot lairi^s f i n i ^ 
i^ oooh vitliottt fleering i*«ooar«o to m$lUh iro^» and ovon 
sontonoot* 8oj» tfeoy osn «xitt witH oat IMglitli bookit !2h«r 
ofton mcito to ono anothor in aagUih. 1 eito tlio east of w 
eoHpaniont to f^m !I<M d««p tm e^ii has gone*" 
Xm Gandhiji*8 Avitobiog7Q|diy| pp^ 381*382* Hair|iipan Fuhiiidiins 
Hoasat Ahnadabadf 
2* Ibidtf pp» 
f^km a«di¥» of iii8tx«teti«$i ikrn^ lA isatmt^ , 
at m^ eostf the t}«Sns citm jpii^ xfeftil 
I vmtia prefer ©voa tmsporrnvf ohaos in hig|i|r eateation 
to th« erlminal. naate ^at &» daHiog 
vas this vitli rtfextnee to 
til* aasoatii^^f his qmei Him ftt iias in Bmik 
^wUm ti tsm nUUtm mm to l»mm & nisi^ raiftal tiai^ftsa illco 
l^gliili itm llidir ii^iaeirf tlia:^ veoistd ^mUst eoii^ oonsiaatiA^la 
aavsntftge ovai» ottiors in nm wm^ of fo ftxoto Oiiit^iiji't 
i#Ofis« ^ t ^ boos iQr ooisrioti<m that to&im pmmt9 
^ o tirsda to ohiiax^n to ttiiak and tallc in BogUab froR 
ioffiney l>atPcQr t3l^ i2^  sua their ooimts .^ dipriva 
thiffi or the spirittftflO. m& soeiai heritage of the and 
fendar to ^at « iaeti»tt tmfit for ^ e tenloe of the etiuntiy* 
JAg the&e oontriotiosi I isade • point of alvesre taUdng to iQr 
^Idren in Thoa^ ajgr son® itHfeiNid for vent of 
a IW . iiteravr edaoationf the laaoniedge of the nether tongnet 
t^at Iftiey naturally ae^red ii«a l»een aU to their end the eountrri 
iood»*» 
au Q«sdhi|i*t Jtatobiecriphri pp« Hi^ JiVfin Pnl>U<hii% 
Benaet i^adahed* 
Xbid*f p« 383* 
m 23S 
f ttMpaiii m mA mmmmim^m 
tt^ Eaaiiel^ishiis^ Oo^ssioai p^inttd m 
hm gr«ftt«r imoKtg tUt 
IMlwk thKii mw proltljia* 
difiTtol^ is i ^ i ^ t til Wm $iM9 of 
lua^ find t^t eheitmtm peptintiQii* ^ diivmitsr 
of Sfi IfidiA Is Infill in oth«y Qomitxy* H«3M 
n* fiid0ordij:tg this i.lAgiii«ti« mm&y ^ Itmia 179 la!ign«g«t 
aiiiiitets* la tli« |}«giimiiii ^ ^ tir«titi«t!i ^tntasTt 
it irioi talta for gsrantdfl l^ gr odiieattd IMiso^ tliat iSoglla!^  had 
o m to sot oxi3^  m offioial Xangaagt of l»aiat ^ ^ 
^80 as tli0 ci«attia of instfuotioii nt all 0t«e«s of mSmMm^ 
asR^tiili vm om of tlio f irst im utio ooaldi foroaoo th« 
aisastroaa 6oiite(|aoiiot<is of a fortiga tongat m^trint & }>roAo~ 
adaent potition in i i fo of Urn poopio* haXl nhieii 
Ga&dliiji «&d « foi^  ot!uii*i» hai sot rolling ixi tuo f i r « t doosdo 
of eontarr emtimeA to bo in fitii pli^ for iSxmt forty 
t i U i t vtm eot at rost t ^ aonstit^oiit Asfonbiy in 
V 
Si&fii tlio dam of indopoisdomo m tho £etdi«) horisoiif 
tho probXon of tho po»iti<»i of Eogiiali iii^ Dton ongagiiig tlio 
attontioxi of tho govom&ontt 
fbo R«ahalurithi»aa CflMtsdion Kiiiio ottoi^tini meih ii^or* 
t«30o of i^ngUihf it not hliM to ttio h m dont W tlio pro 
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dOBiUftnt p o i i t i o z i Msigcedi t o e n g l i i ^ I n th« eoantxr* It U 
o f t i tt v i i t f t h a t Qmemt «ontli»3« t o ooamp r^ th# p l m ^ 
of atat« At in th» pm%» use of m 
i i v i d o i the i n t o t v o iietto!is« tl io im imo goveim itnia th« 
ffinsar i4io «re gofoimedf the one imal i le t o t a l k the Jl«iigiiQgo of 
t i l* o t h o r i m ^ xsituftllir tho oonproheiidiiiig* t M i i s a n s g a t i o n 
o r liMttooifaor*^ Vm &mtai99tm n o t i hb)iriiv«ir« i n tmrnr o f 
^ o U f O i l n g B n g U ^ eltogolSiort f r o n I&dim f o r tho f o U o w i i i g 
vol^ty roASonst* 
<*E)Eig3.is)it hoiroirerf isast oontimed to 9tiidiod« It it 
a %m0ikB$M ithl^ is rioh in litorftturo muBiiniitiOi soiontlfio 
and tootmiofil* If ttndor eont imontf i i ttrgos m i^oaid givo np 
KngXi^ vo would out otireoivos off fron iiTing •tirtwi of 
o'vor growing knovlodge* Unahio to aoooas to this Imcwlodio 
mr stanftardt of $ehol«rships vmM fast olootaTiorato and our 
partioipatiCHd in tha vorid mmmm%» of t^oo^it vo^d b«oo«a 
nagligibl«« Its affoets vould l^ a disastrous for oar praotioaX 
l i f t for living nations amst mm^ t3ia tlsias and vast r«S"* 
poimd ^iokiy to tha ohallanga of taiair snrroon^ngt* English 
is tha only »aans of pravanting our isolation fron tha irorldf 
and va vii l eot nmrisair if va al^ oir oiirsaivas to ba amralopsd 
in tha fialds of a dark enrtain of ignorance* Onr atndants ^ o 
are under going training at sehool i^oh iriU adnit nim either 
i« She Esport of the University Bduoation COBmdesiont Delhi 
p* 316« Oovemnent of India* 
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to «tmivwmi^ or to a vodatton imat euff ioi«nt umt%tf 
Hi !^giit)i to giir* tli^ «ooesi to ttm^mtm of kno l^^ dgo 
In imiirtntstlis no studwat nhoctl^  tm ailoir^d to 
ft dttgr«t nho i%ot th« nMXit^ r to mm& vltsi imilitf 
m& tmd^ iMite^ ial&g of ^tlioiri* m Ki^t into 
aoooant our tuga l^ hiixii!!^  A mnB& of ttui m0msB of K^ o mrld 
in fBdl£l»g m^ offliitrol oir#r a tueditsa of ^t^^r i^sion whlob 
nor« wido tproad ana has a 3.argfr ^ m of our Ian* 
todiQT vi3l of asaioima lia^fit to ua*** 
let ui tioif oonsiSar tho vio^s of Oaadhili^a on mr liii« 
guistio proUaa* His i^mrs art not of r^ant origim* They vara 
alraadEr fonead i^SXq ha yrm in soiil^ Afriea, md ©iron oftar tha 
l@l»sa forty S^ f^irs tharo vaa no oatoria}. altaration in tham* 
On tha eoatrciff I tiaa atras^th^ad tham and anabHad hiss to atata 
thas ffiora olaarly mt S7at@»&ticall^« ^ota his mm tmrdai* 
atia.1 adhara to tha viava I ai^raaaad 1317 mad 
thara aftar* Mar thay hava baoosa my oattlad iHillafa a»d hatra 
talom a Mosra dafinita atiii>a« Biiidi and afa idaatieal for 
•a* Z hava «ada a fraa uaa of ^ a irorld Biiadciatani alao* I an 
prsetSaiiif vhat I praaohad at tlia Iiidora aaaaio& ^ nm Bii^i 
2 
Saanalw in 
U Tim Baport of tba Uiii?araity Bdueation Qomlaaioiif !>alhi 
p* 3X7* GovaraMnt of India* 
2* Pftm§ to Eaahtrdaiiaaha 7iaha Viebar (0u|rati)» 
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It in i0Qt tdbiAt aionlliSli firftt a f«tiiil 
to Ms vi.mr§ of EngXisIt in mv XU^ and isdaaittion* 
QmsSAil hdldi that m9%fT Xo&ian slioiM UMTS Bluaiitciiit ^Uih 
JLs A «eiii3Lgi«B of Hiiiai loid r^dUf for §Smt timnl^ oifoi^t of 
IMtet Of imaoi'it j^aa it« Bo utm nmmime^ ^ c t imgliili 
oaa&ot ha mxr national oonfttsiosi ofo^tod W tliii 
3ilfigiii$tle laais ie mt^mMtA W x'ii^ i^  ololai 
of Hindi tlrdxL to bo ^ longoiMlo of fii&Ai 
%» ttio nmB of tli# liiigaofo t^olsm W tlio ^mt maloritf of Hindi» 
afidl Maslliui« vs i^tton Botronog^ i sorii^t} i t is oallod 
nhon vrttten in tlio A?al>io sox'l^tt it io o&iiod Clfao* 
08fH3lii|i thoTofofOf pf«f#r» to US9 tlio vord Sinduitfi&i to oonvigr 
tl2i soQso of Biodi osid 0]rais« 
^ •avoootlcf adoption of Hln^ifltani oi tho asr i^onai 
tangtitgo of ZndiAt tJaapiiJi doo» not viiAi tliat it niiouXd yopiioo 
fogionai languago9 of Xsidia in eourao of tixio* Ho ia 
not Mind to ttio naod fo? daifoli^ting mr langaagaa* 
fhe <|aoation of aoiript hm elm givon Hm to a liot eon» 
trmwsr anoRg tha iinpdati • aan^QiiJi fismXy I>«31«fa8 that in 
idaal eiroaastafiofo thaifo ationld bo on3^  ona attiript for lO.! 
Indian langoagai and l ^ t aerl|»t aboold ba Bovanagri* In inaiat* 
ing that tha Ar^io aoript ahonld alao bo laaxnt hy ovoxy tndiany 
ha vaa aotaatad by & daaira to nnita tha tiro m ot^ rloa that ia 
Hindi and Ui^ by prunoting tha ImovXadga of both and ineidantally 
to proaota Hindu Mualis tlni^* 
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ilium Qindtii^ i tlw SdSi^ ao iii im 
^ftit) to l^s tiqp th« ^mtitm €£ of Instvuetlm sund got 
a moSution patted W the Vlai?dha MMmsl Hdueatloii Donfmnet 
to •fl'AQt th0 i!i«aisisi ius timet ion sbould be tAm mo^y 
togiie* Wtitiag %n tbei Bsriliii m the of tli® Coj!if®r«»e«f lit 
"Bt^lii^y henriiig \mixm ^ initnietion in 
ftU )>3fitiiBlit8 of Xemtdm ties « p«7»aifi0iit bir 
l»«tve«ii the «duest«d tm m^ imeasefttda mimsr* St lias 
p^ifir»at«d kiaoiiI«dge irm pofooXetiiig to ttm rnrns^m 
•iiupt ii^ortam^ Blvm to Ei^ Xidh hm osih iipoti tl^ 
olms & ImfdMi hsm stalood tli^ aiAiitaUisr Sot M nmAB 
% 
Vtmm in tlidir cm, Ifia^ d*** 
Oaoahlll thna wanted that the issditmt of instmetlon ihoald 
ha altorod at onae esA at oost| tht rtgiosal lai^ guagM hoing 
thiir rightful p3.ao«* He i^mM ^yefor tei^orarir ohaos is higiher 
eaxoation to tho os^ leditia vaste that is dailgr MieuMiiatiiig* Ba 
vas oouvinead that tho mothaiF tottgcta of the ohiid thoiild tha 
nadioB of inatraotios at aXl stages of adueationft 
To eo&olndei Qandhiji halicfves that i^l iah oaxmot \m 
^itimt our lingua f rone a or the cadium of icstmtiom Ha 
3.* Rarijan, 2«l0«i937« 
• ato w 
TTM BFT^TMBS TIIF SSGLITFK ITS TMT VQIU34 
•neourag* its etud^ r mm$ thoM k^o liaird 31iigial0tie tcCUmts* 
its utiUty as vorld longQoge for Intennatlonal 
HinAadtiitii in «ithdt De^nsgri or tir^a mriptf 
^itnahlji arflfiwdf Wit l)ft notioiuiX laing»ag« <»r I t 
^ a oospiXsoi^ iu%»|«<»t ia tti* setiool imrjdimte* Xt «i31 
/ 
sott tli« isq(SII30 «{* la tli^ tio» Sinai 
i^ftakiae araa^f ^ara raap^tiva ragi<Kia}. isngoages ifi3.1 tea tlia 
iM^a of inatxviotioii at all ateysts of e&eation* 
• 243. « 
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AiUtt digecisilng sooiaif politieel. m& 
tto&al m find m ^pmnt shift in his thati^t from an 
diQpliasis on individual to im da^h^sis m eiremastene^s* this 
^ft U i300«tt@itiit«d hy tmt ttiat His m a ptoUtiOEdl 
ieadti^  mowe on his abiiitr to mth and ^mtml the 
^onditioss sratii^ ir ihm o» eierit piiilfidstion of 
individual intentions or th& adeptation of pei^ smial j^ orspootivos* 
fbis iSf hovavtrf onl^ r a shift in os^hteit snd not a radioal 
ohango in positicmy l>«o«i3s« a«ndhiji has asstisMd u t&f^ 
relation hetvoon the indi^idnol m^ oiroitBstaneesi tho 
^otfor end the knovnt irithont m^ing aherp dietinotions hetneen 
thffs* 
Oendhiji oh@ex^ ed that democradyi insteod of proaoting 
eqtialityf freed€«&i and f:retefnity» tended to nnden&ine thm% 
She 80*eaJ.led dMioorntie goveiments of ^ e l^est spread their 
oolonial role in Asia and Afriont arid the eoon^sio indlvidiiaXiwi 
practiced in industry and trade ssaltiplied eoonoeio' ineqnalitiea 
and vorked against the equality of epportimity* For the nan vho 
is oaught in a netvork of assoeiationsf there oould he no freedomi 
absolute and unconditional* Freedoffif lilce dessoeraeyi ie relative 
to the oirouisstanoes and oonditieme imioh eta&se it possihla* 
J^ raedoQi for Gendhiji» is a prohleaatie oonoept* So he fooussed 
his attention not on a dialeotioal esc^naticm of the ooneept 
and not on elaborating the seientifio criteria of free aoticmi 
imt m tSi« 000 lai poHtljeol context ^ioh pt^sefim l^e 
rigiili of ituiivi^ai to mtn Consdqtientl^ i O m ^ j i tetiAs 
to fiisoeiate irmt^m vitli iemoova&y ana mU'^ml^* But emrnvrnf 
is mt m Mm Aiiiemnt from ottitr moaos of poiitioai asaoeii^ 
ttonSf Imt it U ttiat of ooiaeaaiit^  l l f# itsolf* M orAef thmt 
ff0«doia h& fotf elX &ndiiridKiei3.Sf Oem^i^t felt^ 
m laist hme a l^aoisipasyi 3® oMer ^ a t m&st hgy© a tooeraoy 
m «i@t establish md in to v« 
want eeta^iieh edetiiiato modols of ooosxuiioation whioti pro-* 
vMq ^ basis for ogrcofaent* In thi0 poiitioai st^iotiirti tk^ 
^istimtioR ^tifddii the iadividnai imd @oei@t7 becfsads unia^or-
tant mA oirgn fiOsd* ifi?eddaa atid iimsmrmf mti^tm oont^taal 
aoa&iRi* M ooffimmioatim to»ds to M mpTom in l^o ^oisi^a* 
miMiig proeossos* 
Oasdliili ^iietr^d tmooeiproB s^ii^ gl^  in deisoeraoy* DemooraBy 
is Csvar&Di ^ r o individual freodom vi l i lia^t tli« 
fuil«0t Froodoaf hoiirovorf doe$ not oomiet in tinrttstrie* 
t«d iodividuaiissii Imt in the indiiridJ2al*s dioosing for hiasoif 
intolligtntly his rolo m a partaar In th« ammon m^^mor for 
social progrtst* Thare is no opposition l^tvaa^ indiiridaaii on 
the oDi hand and society on the other# It in only individuals 
that act and intereaot* And thefaforot **tha individual is the 
1 ' 
one supreise consideration*** Bat the actions of the individual 
have social consequences vhich is^ o^ae cartain necessary restric-
tions on theiBft And therefore t '^*ttnrestricted individualissi is the 
l «r of ^ e heast of the 3un^ le#** 
1* Young midiat iioveiBher id* 
S* India or ^ nwrnmsm W H«K«C}andhi (Ahs^dabadi Havjivan 
Puhliahing Houset p«l3« 
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fifdedom is ftlativa to th« $onditi<m$ and elretiiai* 
tmttiB tiiat meSm it possiM^t ^^ ^^ pfomoted hf of#atitig 
mioli ednditioas iis ai^ i^aessai^ for th9 
pii^ of indlvidtial m%tm laitiati¥®# in assii* 
eiatdd Xifo eaiisists i » SmeAm to paftioSfato in ^oint 
mtltitf 4»id sbare in mmltn of suoli sctiie i^t^ * ^uasii l^ eingsi 
btifig wiiat th^ ar* dctzmot & fiiliir i»d 
^sodiatod life vithout dot3# l£listd nf dstsmai suttidritr f ^ h as 
TiittSt f^oHtieol pmmVi a^oofding to Oemdhiiit is not on 
iti iteeljr Mt a isetms to help people to ^ t t « r t ^ i r iivtt$« 
Zt ^ its Qt^mit^ to i^ tmtfoX and fagai&td ttm G0ti9iti«» 
of T^e INDIVIDUEISF ^ oontifilsuto to th» COOSOB good* Iff 
in »li^otlKitieei sooiot^f the l i fe of its meabeFt beeosses io 
perfect th&t their aetivities are 6el.f«*o^trolled and regolatedi 
there eeetee to 1)0 en^ med for a etate in irtiiolci political pcnrer 
i0 oonoentrated* **There is then a state of eidLi^tened anarehj^ 
Qandhiji observed* **Zn sndi a state everyone is liis oim rtiler# 
He xules hiaself in snch a nanner that he is never a hindrance 
to his neighbour* In the ideal Gtatef thereforet there is no 
political power beosnse t^ers is not State* But the ideal is 
never fully realised in life* Renoe the olassieal stateiaent^of 
fhorem that that fovernaent is best vhioh governs the least*** 
Ibid*I p* 79* 
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Osu^jt loolxB at the statu with diatr^st* a ovntirslly 
0tat@ is Q miTQ inaieaticm or the ii^^rfedt eonaiitioxi 
or a 8oel«ty« fh© ®t»t© s«pi«c0nts, aecorAlng to violenet 
in a ceaeantyatedi for®. tmoftaTdrti thi fuaotlom of tli® state 
should be reduced to the iatiil!iiii» poseihle* 1!he state$ tiihlle 
QXpftseing its pmet^ tonda to indi^iduoiit^ t^ieh ist 
the Gsm Wf&m eo&eidei^ ation £0f Oeaahiji* <* X ttposi «ti 
iaefease ia the pmt^ t of the stote ii'ith the greateet tem^^ nays 
Oasdhijif although eppareatly doiasg good W mixd^ 
mieifig esitpioitatimti it does the gi*eatest han to menMisd b^ ^ 
destros^ ing inditridaalit^r i^ioh less at ^e root of ail pto^mwa*^ 
Oonahijii hovefvesTf does mt do airaj with irolmtaxy Ofganisatiatis 
^ o h ai^ eseentiai in ei^ eooietr* Bxt t^e at ate is m o^ge^ 
nidation baaed oa iome^ so it laast go» 
the reason for Oandhiji*0 x^Jeotiozi of the state m an 
essential foms of org^isation in m ideal societsr iei it voald 
seeat the intrinaie iaabilit^ of the atate to pi'onde m ideal 
grcund for the free inteipl&ar of indiviaiale and their ideas* 
^ statOf tu in 8o far as it is lus orgenis^ation based on foroei 
tends to ooeroe individaala to favour oertain nodes of assooia^ 
tim and to ma2» certain Idnde of deoisiotis rather then others* 
!l!he state) hoireveri is a necessary evil becmse oen are never 
so perfeot as to regulate themselves in the best interest of 
M*K«0«ndhi9 India of .My Breiosi AhBidebadf Ravjivan Pub* 
lishing Housof pp« 70*80* 
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thi»$#iv«8tt QttsdMjtis convinedd t^at it U poseil^U to telsx 
th# roX« of tlio state vitliGUt alKilisihifis it* mA to sueh 
soelfil tm poUtiool oi^fiisisatlons m are nsoeestry to pimot« 
^mmmimtim^ to £om fee* to fao« rtii^tioosf md to 9dtai»litlt 
tli« ^^ tmmit'st in imioh &lGm dsmooreesr p^opoflsr ^notion* 
spocifios of such m orgaaisatloa ©sy irom amntvf to 
oountfy Q&i eulture to oultoroi lutt ttio laetliodol^ ^ieiil oooditions 
t^et mark tho etsergozieo oT eticSi a o^ SBEamitsr aro osasntioll^' tbo 
no t&attor vliet tliao o^ a plaoe ono m&y ohoost to tlkoi&» 
QmSSaX^ Vs dosoription of his potitioai os^ stem cmst thoT^for* 
120 ituaiod is ttio light of th@ eonditioiis ia ho ox* 
poondod it imd vith Togoi^  to his toot^ od* 
a«nahi;}i*s politie&i too consists of a noahor of sm&il 
imiti oelXod villago pan^ecr&ts* viUogo is a ^eoe^loto 
republic*** It haa to bo solf^itustaiiiiiig and solf*8tiffioloiit for 
tho baaie of food tmd oiotliiiig^ It is bO0@d os@«itiall7 
upon indiYidual froodos* isdivSduai is sxvhitoot of 
2 
hii mm Gwrmmt*^ Bat tho individual is otio vho is wiioatod 
to raaXiao hia raspauiibilitiaa* Cv«n thoufi^  oash triUago is a 
$«i!ii*«Qtoaaiotts tinitf it doaa not axoXuda dopondonoo m and 
viiUiig help trom naighbouriiifi viilagaa tharo MllX ba met vidan^ 
ing, ntvar asofmding oirelaa* Ufe v iU not ba a pyriiiid ^ttti 
U Tha Paoohayat ia tba villaga goraroiog anthoilty with linitad 
powara oo!9>arabla to that of a aonioipaiity in a toMKi* 
Ibid«| p* 91* 
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the msteimA bf the bottexm* Mt it ^iXl m t^esnie 
eentT« will tm Wm i&divldoia ftlwagra it^a^ p^atitih 
tax tli8 9iXiag«t the latter i^ad^ to p«ri0li for tlitt eiifeXe of 
Inslstendd on iriXiiiga xaptiMlds is m 
two ifi^ortftut obseseirati^s* On the om hanSf ob^rvdd 
that a greet proportion of InaSun population Uvea in villages 
sod that it is easy end readily poeeiMe to feaonstmot the 
villain l i fe vith the ain of ic^rovlng the oonaititma of living 
of ^ ooismon man* He notieedf on the other h^d| that in the 
fev eitiesf euQh as EombasPf the lot of ^ e eoamon mm heeomei 
laiserahle beecaise of the eoneentration of veelth in l^e hands 
of a feir oeyptains of indttstrjr end ^at the intimate assooiations 
oharaeteriftios of village life are destroyed* Man in the eity 
tends to lose hiaiself* QanOhiji felt ^at in stieh a sooiet^ 
dssoerao^ is in real dangert and that deaoerasy vould he i^ossihle 
onir i ^n title olose hones hetneen individuals ere restored in 
eeeumnal life» S0| he vas driven to revive the traditional 
insti^tions of village pon^ioratsi fandlsri and eastOf end to 
«B^hasi2e haadierafts end soall^seale industries* One ntty here 
(pestioni I think rii^tl^i whether the spread of meehsnised 
indnstfy is neoessarily ine^atihle vith tl»e estahlishment of 
intifiate assoeiationsf and irhether village life is essentially 
eondaoive to the lattert 
1* Xhidti p* 100* 
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In i&08| dialled Indu^trlalisa cnrBW of mr 
It is to note tSSim <ioj!it@xt in lASoh Gim^lji 
aiFgaed gainst induets i^alismi GmShtm e^tptd cmi ifleis 
Gsee probl^atie* OsnahiJI wm at this tine cioneerned vith 
a«9tiii6tiir« isi|»li6attoi)s of in^astrialifiD m the^ eenlfostdd 
thttiisdlves in t^e iom Otf Wostefn oiiriUs&tit»i sddKing to stsl>» 
iiisd its^ JUf in Indie* Ttmro is no denying that the industTy 
in India under British st^post* aad British industries 
ful^leosi^ exploited the doiracm man ii^  e&d hrtmg t^ untold 
aiseirs' to laiJiiions* iMglond ost&hXished its os^ire in its 
pursuit of mv isi^ rlsots for th9 onormous ou^ut mado possibXs \yy 
the nev industfieOLizntioi} poXitioaJl li^ porialismy Gandhiji arguedt 
is oonse(|it0nt on eeonosiio ii^orialisa* Maehino-^ oade goods in 
India had brought unsnsplomht to millions| end sisny esosellsnt 
indigenous industries had to ho elosad* Oandhiji believed that 
if India eeased to buy English goods § England vould natxirally 
lose its desire to hold lndia» beesuse it vould no longer serve 
the purpose for %ihieh iSngland had enslaved her* 
Also Oandhiji believed that gamine deaooraoy can funetions 
only iihen the political organization be^ns from small units 
where individuals are fully aware of their funotionsf amd oon* 
eoiously participate in eolleotive action and share in the 
remilts* In other words^  deaoorcey oan function successfully 
only Uhm **faee*to«faci^ associations are estiA>lished* Ihe 
village is precisely the unit that pesndts such associations* 
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VUlmt^ ^pahlioB m r&sX omsunit^s Sm i^iidi 
opinion m & rule flna© Itself to he most &iimtpm imtrm^nt 
of govirinidfit* "ilben Pmsitisynt Bi^ ^itabiishedi publio 
opi^oB vi l l So what violent o&n never iio**^  
Xff tm pursuit ot sueti eofammiitieei m Hsire 
to BmtUttQ induetrlcilisationt Oenahiji aid not B I M * Btit 
aandhiji hM no intention of opposing maeliims pprse* \lh&t lie 
ol»|eote<I to wm man*8 failure to g ^ control ttie pliysioal 
instfisaentalities provided the tcKthnoXogiool develppnents* 
He wanted the aeehine to serve ^ e needs et men without being 
hie master* IndustrieXisaticm in the Uest heo mode mciChine the 
©aster of oani end it Js lased entirely to soeure selfish taad 
peenniersr geins* And Gandhi|i did not vent meohinery if it ves 
to serve that purpose* iJhen a visitor ohsenred that 
Ottidhiji i^peared to he against the maehine age* Qandhiji rmMr^i 
**fo sisr that Is to carioature s^ vievst X m not against mashi^ * 
mry as snehy Ixkt I an totally opposed to it uhen it masters tis*" 
It Gandhiji^s slogan ^bsok to the villags^ ia basedt as 
m have Interpreted itf on his belief that the villages are 
pre**«iinsntly suited to tbe developaant cstf faee*to*faee eeemoni-
tiesI vhat then are the factors in an Indian social organization 
based on village units that sustain tbe oonsoious partieipation 
in and oolleotive sharing of eoxtjoint aotiim? Aooording to 
1* Ibid*, p* 101« 
a* Harijint Itsbfuary 27f 
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&ikiidhiji« thf Hindu oono«|>t ^t veimaslurssiik ah«rmA is l^at sus"* 
%id»iiig foret* Vmnmhxmm aiams atens duties •ng#iiai#r«4 lisr 
%im eailMi wht&h o»« is hom* nmm %§ aividei 
Into imt <»Xfi68ei I and mAm^ 
tut autl«8 ana p?of09sion9 of the oi t^ese elm&ds 
d6f|Q#d» daiidhili th&t meh a division ^m me^mmr 
tot eBttSbllsiamnt of a vdlfas^ so^ i^otr eoejpetition and 
n^e^uimt 63g;>2.oitatioii ml0it s<«dt2^ d to a laininaiat and 
m^ aooiiil consoimisitdsii ocmid ^ etd^ anoed* 
mt Qandhiji »m ^ ^riXs that hG& oi^pt into Bifidn 
soeietyi ttit ^Wsm i^ieli dhima md atroaitias thst 
^tm bding eocsBittAd in mmsm traditii»ii# th^ i^mt^ nrstm 
lind telen m^ of its ismt irieioas foms« seeifil 
^tirMii o«at«8 m hod o«fi$#d to «xiet« Iat#xoait« sarfiagos and 
eiran inttroaste dining vata proliil>itad« And woxst of all vaa 
tht formatioQ of the fifth olasa of paopla oaiiad poiiehafaaay tha 
untonohftbiasi and tha pxaotioa of untotiahebilit^r td)ioh| as 
Oandhiji appropriatair oailad it» vas tha sin of tha Hindus* It 
is paradoxieai that Oandhiji should ha?a ohosan an organisation 
that oi»sad oasasmal disifiption in hie saaroh for an ideal OOSUSUi*" 
nitir* Oaodhilii hovavart argoas tliat tha pi*«sant easts a^ rstan 
is SO sQGh distortad ta^ at it is <*tha ^mf antithesis of i^ ai^ nashiFf* 
sea* Xha soonsy tha pnhlio opinion eholishas it tha hattar*** 
Xi^ Harijani Hoveabar 16| 193S* 
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O8i)t08 in his isoeiol east* 
H to tho lldsttfn Idea oC «!lass* But tomt^ of 
ttm castn s^st^ ±b tliat it 4o«s not ita^K t2po» 
I ) 
tioQ Of irsaltt) m^ pos0essi<m8«** It e%t0m%m of 1ti« 
j^rlfXiipld 0t l^d tmsdly* Both gov^riid^ blood caotd 
ditjr* Aeoordifig to Ga»aht|i| it is t^o possible memn of 
oftiotftiiiiiig soeiO. ^tabilit^r progx^ts* ^ tiM qpix'it 
of ttie f ^ l y is incltisiv© of tboe© 1^0 oatm othoir aw 
V 
ii0dd«4 to other ties of blood and rolatiotit oa0t« AXSO 
trios to iiiea»do fcijiiios of a portietilar ir^ pnxlty of 
l i f 
In a wordf it is o QO^ of assiKSiatioa that permits tho 
Qiost fzuitfui and haxaonioas group aotion* prosont i^stea 
dots not sfttiafaotoriiy bring out haMonious and intollootually 
cmstainod grot^ aotioo b»o«2so **v«mashra8ui as it is at prosant 
tanderstood aod praotieod is a monstrous parodf of the original | 
but in ordar to dasoligh this distortion Xat tis not soak to 
3 
dseiioXish tha original*" What, tharii does vamashrasa mm in its 
original and si^ifioant sansai Aooording to Oandhi|ii 
Hindu Qhama W M K^tOandhii Jtoadabadf Ee^jivan Publishing 
Hmsa I06Ot p«3S2» 
g* Ibidvf pp« 
Xbid«| p* 36I« 
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It flii^Iy momB ttiir foUoiting on the pmt 
m eCLX ^ tM imt^iitiupy and tra^tiosal 
cftUlxiS of mv forefatlierst ^ ms 
tif^itionai oalllng ie not imonsietgnt witli 
etbSoSf this $ot tlie 
insr^osts naming otuiti 
mod m% iM as aanr m tuero mm 
inrofeadione nm easilr ^ tmdet th# f€m 
min <livistcms tiiat &£ teieiiinei of €er«n€liiigt of wsoltli 
2 
aieingf of mantml 
It i i porhi^s inaisputf^li tliat the orgonis&tim e^ 
0oeiet|r Into oastee would liolp to ttsa intlisatt iitt«3li«» 
mnte m^ to strengStoon ^ tios ^ t M n ^e il emt0s m& that 
^eh an org^nisntim oan cosily ao^a pmnthl^ %n Snaifi* Bnt 
do not an&li oasranities fafio t^o tnoro sorioas problea of i n t « ^ 
o^to M i«hat mormt&eti do me hme prof«99iaii« 
&p@ a Btattor of inhorittmeot ^at individuaii a shmd 
f^sponsibiXlty and oonsoioas pos^^tlon of tlio oonsogoeneos of 
th»ir conjoint ectivit^r? If not the versr proeonoo of a nyetrnf 
oaXlod doaeenicdEit (orgu^df lio^ifverf to bd mm a isimsi^ fOQt 
distortion) of tfe» origins}. a a^ r^ ttia noir to he r«ftto» 
red an indication of its intrinsic inaJ^llitir to pmrmt soeiai 
disruption* Gmmii$i d«ni«8 that sneh ^oiiM l>« the Odi0 and 
«rg»A8 that if va vara to sot an ai[p«rlJs«nt| it ia boond to 
fuooaad« 
Ibid*I p* SS2m 
Xbid*| p« 366# 
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It would 8«3is tn&t stioh m (]Kp9ylia0iit nil! mv^bt tri«a 
in lodlias saa QQ£iahiJi*s mn r^txtntion i^ oald not hmQ survived 
f t olie9«n to swia agntnat tlie tMoi of mm of 
hie i&UmmvB vti^ o tib rosponelMail^ of stoeriag ttm d«t» 
t i i^ o^ laadia today had mm t ^ ^ sortoiislr n Osndht^^d imis « 
tonoi on Vetrmifi^ yfaaii* For it is li&$#t vtWk serioao eonsoquaeiioM 
i^ bioh the^ not viUing to It nmX^ al«o that 
Cindhili ofiKmot l^iimlr hold to VDmoshra&a vithoist ooiit9P$»liotiiig 
himstif* Feqp inatans^i of tho foar oastee ho isentiomi mm class 
consists his of th08» td^ o defend tho ootuiti^ ^(diist aggrdssioa* 
Bat M his iion^violdiit sooiQtjr »e#ds no dofenfiev^ m a seji^ tfato 
olast« nv«ii if timm veTn saeh & olessf it uraald bo gradually 
liq^datsd frith the progf^saive toirafds the tio»»9iol«at 
stato* fhani iihat vomld hmon to the pipo^ nar of the sKia'btrs of 
this classf for ^ay datHl>ouhd to a lifo of tfarriOTS? 
Agaittf ifidividtiale e^mt iustifjr tho following of tha 
profissions of thair fo?©fsthors iihon they wm potentially 
es^ahle of achieving hatter things in h@ttor there is no 
* 
reason why a person i^o has the sptit\sde m& ^ i l i ty to heooeie 
a physician should he a oohbler sioply heomse his father hi|>p* 
ends to be ons* Qandhiji adght say that the person in question 
not have an aptitude to beooiae a physioianf becoase he is 
bom to a oobbler and brought up in that em i^ronment* But oon** 
teogoorary psychology does not se«t to justify such a view* Men 
bom into certain traditions do soiBetiaes develop tendemies 
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to th»ia« k Qondliiaxi night; eo&tim« to that th« 
son is free to prastioe loedioinei i^ rovid^A earnd 
Hii l.i9#|lhood not toim his n»<lieal pr^tiee l « t hy foliwiing 
tli« of hi© ie^h^t* fhi3 r@a$o»itig is also una&tis-
faetotr* th9 fir0t plaeoi cm traS^ng in orddv to 
hmom a phsrsioiani md it is too ssioh to o^eot that e sooiotsr 
tfhidi iBsista on one* foUewins th© profQssioii of hie foytfataiore 
trooid m^ fae>ilitis>d nvaii&hie to oXt mtah a tafoiniDg* la 
thm sooona plsooi evdti gvasitins ^at t^d inaiiriasdl soeooodi 
in g0ttii^ the fisoesearsr training and m^s good nso of his t^ ain^ 
ii^ tmat vaiti# i& iJi rnMm ^ ^ *0 in 
o]?der to his lining when semom is dying vont of hit 
haipt 
Soifho3r« i0 Qandhiji*® thi&ldne 00 ifioozmistent as ^ m 
h^ diseustas the plaoo of kronen in aoeioty* In p7«independant 
ImSiay vooen vara hopaioesly fiEQhordinatad to man, es»S the^ did 
not onjoy aqtaal proporty rights* Intaroasta marriages and vidoir 
enarriasos vara rare* QaoAhiji soo^t to T&m6y M s situation 
and annooneed tiiat ho is **isnooaproDi8ing in tht nattar of 
vmm^e r i g h t s l a j r opinion^, he sa^ rsf "liha should labour 
tmdar no legal disahility aot suffered hy am* X should treat 
the dsischtors and sons on a footing of perfaet e<|^alit3r«" 
Ibid, I p« 428* 
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Now the problem Is, if i t is the duty of everyone to 
follow the profession of his forefathers, what would be the 
Varna Cease) of a woman before she is married and after she is 
married^ According to Gandhiji, women belong to the caste of 
their fathers until theyare married, and when they are married 
they take up the profession of their husbands. Now the problem 
arises, if the rational behind tSie caste system is that indivi-
duals are born with certain ^titudes Inherited from their par-
ents or acquired by their childhood associations, a woman who 
wil l change her profession on marriage would have to have her 
aptitudes and interests thwarted and would be hopelessly unfit 
to take tJie profession of her husband* In order to escape from 
this paradoxical situation, Gandlhl^i predicts that '»inter-
marriages between different varnas wi l l be rare*" This is a 
terrible reversion to traditional orthodoxy and a flagrant con-
tradiction of what he professed in practice* It may benoted that 
Gandhiji permitted only the celebration of intercasts marriages 
in the premises of his ashram, so as to promote such marriages-
Apart from the ideological conflicts into which Gandhijl 
is led, i t Is possible to see methodologically what Gandhiji is 
trying to do here. On the one hand, he is genuinely concerned 
about the individlal and his freedom to act and participate in 
decision-making. On the other hand, he is also concerned that 
his freedom may become a license} and in the absence of a state 
which makes the individual accountable to his actions and 
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dUbJeets Mm to rmrcir^  end imishscmtf it neoosasry to 
@iil38it tho itiditfidual to on lii^ osed systein of valsids mioli as 
duties caa liapiito pyaiee m& Hgb®* tfcis 
fsspoasttemty of tho Sjafilviauol is otnrlous li^ en OmdJii^ l tollss 
alwnit the to putm& tho ps^ofassion of hi® 
parents to ©ara his livelihood and his ffeedoa to do co'^ rtMiie 
©Is© eccordiiig to hio mn dhoioo* tfethodologioallyf is 
eoiioormd wi^ lnt#3?protin6 authoslty as essontielly g mmin of 
lit^r^tittg th& individual I dttty on a sowroe of yiehtSf ond valtap 
QBil & field of «3Cp6rli3@ntotion for tho rnmwmmit of nov veliios* 
mt in oonoTotd oo&tQ&t« lie idoas fa i l to pro^ont a spilAiesis 
of these aives^ot traditions of anseoont^ility m& ic^mation* 
/ 
Fmt people la hiotory hovo oado such on offort as Qondhiji 
did for th© heightening of charccster and strength that onanatos 
froQ it* On plans of the spirit 1 rather than of intelXeet 
QaaShiji nitdo a eoi!i|> arable of fort* iuod he drew on t ^ still liv* 
ing tradition of Indian opirituality for that disoipliiit* Truth, 
£Ion»violenee, oontinenoe (a hotter mord aooording to Gandhiji 
(Brah»acharya)| non possessioni non^^strealingi fearlessness*-
suoh were the (lualitiee ho tried assi^ously to cijltivate, 
lo claiOf hoirever as is nsnelly d0n0| that Oandhiji was 
tho maker of Indians freedom is for frcm the truths His oontri-
Imtion to that aohieveisenti ves no doubt| very largOf but it vae 
not the ooaaative factor* no wide areke student of history vi l l 
zm 
that India eoxtia Turn® h&m tme W nee the Gen^on 
of Sa^agTiba trith mt tho aeqiueme oationaX 
Oft for at l0a8t fifty yaara the gyaat post upserg© 
a^apt o^ar tha ematw In 
It ia mil tea® that Gcsidliijl himmU t^e^B ^aolisd tha 
alaiis mMa aoraa of hie saaiota that ha haa prc^ oundod som 
thing saw* hara nothing nm to taaehf ha wrota in Harijaii 
on March 88, tBWB* Apain ho caiM oneai Thara ia no suah thing 
03 "Gandhism** ^ do not \tmt to iaava aoet aftar oa* Z 
havo aii^l^ triod in own vsgr to atpi^ tho oactamal tratli to 
oar 4Qil|r life anfl problaoG.'* Ha toliwad, thiio in tho cartaia 
vofitioa of etarnal validity pi^oundad porhi^s txk in holy 
hool£9 11^ tha Bhogssradgita and tha Bihla and intaxpfatad 
individuals l i ^ hiaaalf g i v ing toi^ arda tha l i ^ t * 
Zt it alaost idla^ thoa^ a fatr hava attasptad it^ to ass-
aea Gandhiji aa a political thinkar* Ha was it mnat ha oonoadadf 
not allargio aliraya to intalloettial axai«i«« - no man ^ o at an 
adironaad aga triad to read Mais capital in jail oon ha so das* 
erihad * hut ha hold to no ha^ and fast linos of political 
h^cmght* 1!ha main springs of his thinMng vara linlcad vith Biodu 
philosophical tradition vhich gaira his laindi as it has dona in 
tha oaae of many oti^ iar Indians* One night avan find in his raluo« 
tanaa to hra^^ vith trodlticm * his attitude for instance | to the 
l^N Ttndnlkart M * HiOiatffia^  Ufe of I^endai Karasiehand Csidhi* 
^ Puhl^cation Divisionf Ministry of Information snd Broad* 
eastingi GoveTiment of Indi&i Dslhii 1964* 
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tlisoiT amt^ vhidli h» did taot os nith 
iaiit<iaeiitl>ilit:r ithioh ho c^p^mt fo&t asS hfsmh» But msih affi* 
nitir ssimot tm too fart end 08i»Ihl|i trss, i t goes iritliout 
seoriAgf a groat ^eel mom them ^ a t the oiiiXittim tui^t 
The valise of individual a&U jwfomsfclon is a oonateritly 
joeufrlag themt In thOQf^ tt and it is neeosseiy to 
sttsds Ittat m sooial th^oiy vofth th@ ($m ot little 
its SQoh mtovmtim^ where ever it h^pehSi is pvo^ 
aiotive Gi good in Qome sphore or other* D^he ei^asis on mrk 
wm one of greatest q^elXtim worfe i^ ith l^e hmds and 
not merely i f i^ the broini mrk for taie hnilding of a ai l l l i fe 
i^ioh fully engages the fae»ultiesf vor^ ebovt ell* 
•r-
In the Modem Eevi^ v Cootobert X9d&) there i^^ peerod tlie 
report of fin ii^ortent interview vhioh throire i^eh l i ^ t on 
aendhi|i*e thoughts "Shell take it that the fundesaentel 
difference hetveen yen end the soeielists is that you believe 
that laen live laore \sf self direotion or will than hy hebit| and 
they believe that tnen live store by habit ttian by willf that being 
the reason i^y you strine for self oorreotion ihile they try 
imildiAg tip a system under tsm irill find it is^osslble to 
eEerelse their desire for e*ploting o^rs*"*^ 
Hie ensver to the question va® as foUoirstT 
" tha 
»while adoitting that man aot«ally lives by habit, I hold/ 
it is better for hin to live the exercise of his vill* X slso 
^at ia0» sm eejjiibl.© of a^^ l^of^ iag their t/ill to m 
mtmt tliat viXi m^m mpMtution to tx isielfiftiii* I look tipon 
m i&erdaso in ptm t^ <if tim state tti0 grdstest ^oaf 
l>0Oiease« althoa^ {^ardntSy W oiyaiaieiise 
mj^l&lt&ttmf it the grtat turns to maiMM iestrc^ng 
SMi^iMelitf i^ieh lit© at tim toot of ai.1 inf^gftfs# Htr© is 
dsaaiilt's atjPiiBe on piml^ infilviata^ effortt 
bis bQliel" that outtf^ social fojnss ar© not so ItapQttmt i t only 
ill© iiaiiiri^al ptirsaos th® path toirardo p©3ef®etion# 
Gonahili naver waSt nor elaiaad to Tsa, alweys ms& 
ii^ra eonsistontf ^ t on tiia en^ ana mmm iaorua im ^ as fiist* 
Ciran so, hie efl^ ie© to :$mB uaaer tho Hitler heel and C^ eeho-^  
aloiraldat otrer r«n hy fascist forces pro^ reflt inevitahlyf to he 
little sore %©n veste of breath* 
A oontimlng challenge throim ^ Gsndhiii to ^ e t^ e^n** 
tieth century relates to his inoistencef echoed today hy Smvo^ 
spo&dssjent that what the irorld needed vas a h i ^ r level 
of spiritual living and for that a lover level of laateriol irell 
being vas a necessary pre>^re^isite9 Bat Oana^Ji puts its on 
differentlevel* It was in lino with this strand of his thoii^it 
that he had &ade in 1900 in Hind Gwaraj* 
I* ii*K«Bo8e» OendhisQy An Analysis in iihither Sodia* Edited 
by Iqbal Sin£^ and H«ja E«o ( m S ) , pp«23«*IS8» 
2m • 
m Qttm in lUm ^m m@t® tmm stlso ndth 
a oostra^ietio!}* It wm ticii 3Cbi<l witli 
th&t i » m tmnttf imi^f Qg& onjiy i&mm to 
in thm gai»l» ^ iom^ teir l^iit is td ^e^ in 
tl^f^ am mm nattri&l 
f&t lie t&iwid lilina ti> th0 tttat ^ mtliistng teohxio*" 
•l&gf f-oir ItJ^ im* Mm m^f Ma mmim rstisveiit 
to in emmtvUB th& Wtstf ^^m a MM Of 
mtaration a&torial l^tm^mntn titen pioiee 
pfoitioiiig at tli® tlB© e spirttaal iratsmiia* 
f^o j^ oodait Ikofemitlf for Is uaM^^dHf bimod 
on t^aobingei it in q em^wmt nith i^oso 
pipaetie© oa© oay t^ hSoh out ©<m mv&t t ^ m * 
Sbo two of ^ooSesi - its wo l t s scsinst tbo 
oxistiag efQtofs of IcmdoS prqpoi^ S i^ m mil m its iissist^nee 
th&% tl%0 maXSisti^ ilmtlon pr^^t^f bs mtif ied 
tn a tton-^ioltimt wajr - em tootai tUm aaii«hl|i*s 
te«oliiiigs to tli0 jfiOdt is^oiptfiiit of mr emntv^f 
ttm probloffl of land distrilmtioD* Jst ni not foi^ot olthiir that 
it is btoaws© of ttoo inspiration ^vrntn iwm Sm<lhi3i»g ti^ aohisgs 
tti»t sovoral of t|j« pr»t«nt dty Qmmiom Imv© ia eom nfs^  or 
otltor Associated ^eaisoivos vith the psaoo mov^ sont* On tho 
othot hsnd it is in th« mm of a«xidhiii*« te^hi»g@ iMg^ imt 
ifhftt is oaXled sob vioXonoo that tho pro&ont dar loiidors of the 
govonmnt both «t tho oentre and ia tho stot«jB| attaok tho 
ing mass !sm»mn% of vorKing end poaaantfi^ r* 
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It is A o£ ^nomotis sie&if leasee of tine t&le 
played W Ganaiiji in hletos^ of mw National Moirdsistit that 
m^ry treM and imtim iim and alsost mm^y 
piuf^ u&m Oimilhiji eM his temHi^gsfo^ 
Justifying and Mi&mim i^olieies* Ssfious att«i!g>t to assags 
ttid rola and aignifieco^a Gcaxdhiji aM his taaeliinga alitmldf 
tiiarafofts I ba eonsidaxi^ d of aitofmmia praatieai Siaportaiiea far 
%tm furtiiar daisralopoant of tlia demoeratia laovaisant* fSiia is not 
an aasF taali* l.ika aeverai otiier biitoriaai i>aif80ii&gaa| Qai^ HiiJi 
haiii a higlilv eos^lax pai^ooalityi tils taaehifiga te»a ara imspahtm 
mt 6iis5»lifl0d asseascsents oa tiio lives of hig Ijaiag laia 
ii«jpif«r of tha oatioual oovoaaiit who roaaed the maseas to anti 
^asia l iat aetiotii the eoimtai* rairolutioiiaTsr vho did oil ha 
could to ptavant t ^ davaiopmant of our natioxiaX sovaiaexit on 
ravoiuticmarsr liaas* Bis I i f « %ras so rich in avants hia apeaehas 
and irritii^a so proUfio end touehad sueh irariad field© of huoaa 
aatiiri^« For us tha afforta whiah haira ®o far l^ ean mada balong 
to tiio oatagorios «» all^ar ovar aie^lifiad and ona si^d t f i * 
Imtaa^ ^^ ogtiaiiy omt iii!|»lifiad and ona sided oritioiaisa* Tha 
first point to ha noted that Qandhi|i vas an idealist • idealist 
not only ill tha eanaa that iiorld oat ^iah guided hiia waa 
opposed to philosophioal »atariali^t hat aleo in the eense that 
he icipt hefoie him. eeftain ideals to irhioh he alting t i l l the 
end of his life* Moral values like Trath Hon^violeneef rdism-
oiation of the pleaaarea of lifet politieal idaala such ae free* 
6m§ ^mooTmyf and sooial ohjeotivee aneh as abolition of eaete 
distinetions and memi'^ &tiQn of woeieAt ttsit^ of all s^ligicfas 
n^anps and <soiainimitied « thtse mm itidiirisSl;}!^  parts of his l i fe 
3 
and tefifihinga* It ie this adheconoo to cirt^a idoels ^at 
mad^ Itio pS^n^ into Soiit^ f^rXnm m^esioiit in 
th© ©wrlF pa»t or Jjis ptil5ii0 l i fe, St tlii9 again that ©aa-
l^ led hlja to voi^ out his mBf^Go^emtim m& ocii^aig^ tor 
ttm iT&Qdm of l^e imtioni it vas this that aade hisi the e h ^ 
pioii of ii»smaor£ l^e deaoeratio oms09t ^ iiItiiaQteli^  n^o hia 
& mail^ jrr in tho noblo oausd of national imitjr* 
SeooMSy his idoalisa ptc^T^ AATF isq;»ort«nt FOIO ia r&m^ 
i»g th3 hithdrto Blvm'imrlm oiiiions of tho jraral poor* Wo n&y 
woll ooBsidei* his vi&wB <m mmrol social t tomioisie a&d otilturai 
qiaoatiais as roaotionaxr* It vonldi hmevet ho a profound iais»> 
t«2» to mica tha fast that it naa thasa «aaetioQai7 viavs of 
his that anahlad his to fofm a hridga batiraaii tha laasa of paaa<» 
mtry^  and tha aophistioatad Jrapirasantativas and tha Xa«y5«T8 of 
tha modam national d«iooratie motraaant* 
Thirdly^ it should ba pointad outf thou^ a plasred a 
vital role in drawing the mass of l^ ia risral paopla into tha 
national oovaiaant^  it would be urong to aseriha to Ma p«i?eo» 
ni^y ^a tramandous {saralsining ^ioh thay showad in the yaara 
aftar the first trorld War* For this awakaning vas ttia raanlt 
of historic davalopaento that vara taking placa in India as vail 
aa thrcKif^  mt the world* Tha alow and ataady datarioration 
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in thd eoMitiims of the liidien p e^mmtty tifoich ^a^ed 
olaiming prc|><i»tieiis Sai^ ttg oM issm&i&ti^ Xf efts? first 
mrM ^aTf tiio gtrnt^ of a ret^eol iring inside t^e Ihdien ii&tl^ 
onai iBoviaaewti vhi^h in mtt&in towchod soetions of tJie 
p^mmtty m vslif tii© ist^^ ^ ^ iaternationaX 
coats m the S^rkisb ctiinoeo} md all. Has a i m Betro** 
ititione on tlio laiitds of th& Asi^ m e tJhole «» tliee« 
sooe of tko basiaif ecs^ ses vf&ieh had starttd aeting m tlie 
oonsf ifiusndSG of Ixtdiaxi pooaantsy* 
iJhil© Gaadhiji dessmres prais© for his tqIq in oiPorofiiQiiig 
tho Qii^ or wealmesods of t^o national doeoeratio ao9€!m&nt » 
ing the oovaaant realiy nation^ md ali elass t^ Isriagins in 
tho iorg® oossos of the unofganisod taTsU poor» its idhowod not 
bo forgotten that he had alitraya hoen and oontimad t i i l his 
domth to be afraid of th« rural poor aoting as an indopondont 
fore@# uhilo hmtm all for taohilising thos in tho strngglo ^or 
traedoBi and d^ooraoy, ho vas Im&n t^at tho^ r should aot tindar 
th® loadorship of his mm olasst tho hoorgaoisia* 
Hdw that m hcve eoa® to the and of the oontritaition of 
OandhiJif th© qaeetion arisos t^oro doas tha Genflhian aehool of 
thought stand today. It i© very intorosting in this oonnaotioo 
thatf though ffiW of th© oloee folloi^rs of Gandhiji do not 
©era© among thomselvas on the oaseno© of GandhisHf end ita epp«-
lioation to th© ec^ ta probloms of day to day lif©« For an 
ansv©r to these i^iaestions it is nao©ssary to understand vh&t is 
the essence of fOm Gandhism* ^ answer usually given is that 
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thft tsscno* et Oandhism eotiaidts iia {is^plication ot tlie laoral 
jai^ iiQiplfta of truth non-iriQlGmd to the eiatmt^ ptdblam of 
aoeitty, am tlj0 ^uautioiis which hoV» feaen pos©d sib 
As a vhoie for OatMShiJl too tmth moralitsr 
noD-^ r&oa^ oe vera not at>ao3xite rolativd* Beoralting 
M t m soiai«r« ioT British itaporioliSQ vas moral in the first 
vorld vary t>@e&me aa he himself stated at the tiisOf the per** 
sonal easrifioe of Indian soldiers in defence of the Briti^ 
mpim iroQld strenethen hiei mA other fightera of seXf govern* 
s^ht vith in ^at l^ire* Interestingly eaoui^t dandhijl alio** 
vq6l the Congress, during oertain i»haaea of the acwe&ientf to nego** 
t l ^ with the British on taie basis of partioifiation in tJje H^f 
though he personellr abstaiasd £wm i^artieipation* It ^as a 
strategjr of Ics oping hiasolf frse, if later on the situation de«> 
nanded itf to l&mxSa a stfUGglo against the British* Mo na^ 
oonolnde W saying that Gandhiji li^ eoaoe the father of the Ilationi 
px^eiselsr heeanse the idealisB to n^ioh he adhered in the years 
of anti is^erialist stmegle heoaise a praotioalljr nsoful |> l^iti«> 
oal ve^on in tho lands of the hcKirgeoisie furthomorOf t^ iat he 
Iseowoe aore or less isolated irm the hoargeolsie in the latter 
dasTi of his lifOf heeauee his idealism did in the post indepen-^  
denoe years heoome a hindranse to the self interest of the 
bourgeoisie* 
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